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SffiATE TO PRESS

1VESTI0ATI0;1 OF

E1 PRISON COSTS

Change is Made in Committees
. 1 at Suggestion of Senator

; Shinglev and Senator Quinn
Insists on Affairs Being Gone

t
Into With .Thoroughness

By order of President Chiningworth
the public expenditures committee
consisting of Senator 3. P. Correa,
Senator M. CV Pacheco and. Senator

' Robert W.. Shingle, was named , this
.morning: to Investigate . construction

work, and expenditures thereon ot
Oahn prison since appropriations first
began. - AH three of tho committee
members are from Oanu. ,'.','';;

Senator E. W. :alnn Knot and has
' not at any time been on a committee

named to carry oat such an investiga-
tion.. Senators 'Coney and Pacheco
were flint decided upon by Chairman
Shingle of the ways and means com
mlttee, but at Shingle own requar

' this "morning the Investigation was
trfkeh out of his hands, save for that
part he la already 'investigating --the
use to which an additional f00,000
to be put. ; , ,;.
Quinn iniista on lnvestcation

) Senator Quinn, who has a way of
' not aaylng much during the sessions

f the senate, caused a stir this morn
ing.when he rote during the discus- -

." fclon Of the investigation to demand
an ' Investigation. v. ; '

L. "Mr. President." he aald. 'In view
; V o fthe Insinuations that have been

": made as to ny part in-th- e construc
tion work of that buUdlng, I insist on
en Investigation by; this senate a

' ; thorough Investigation.'.. ;

Qulnn's request was granted. . Chll
llngwcrth at ence named, the public

- expenditures committee. .v.-:-

. In suggesting th it this committee
take up the work Shingle pointed out

, , that the ways end cieans committee is
already worilr on the request of the

; auperlntendent of public works for an
.. additional stin ot.Q,QP0 to .complete

x the'rrUon.. .'- -
"'

--In view cf this fact,M'tAld Shingle,
' "It win te r.uch tetter for h'fiepar&te

Yonan:!ttee 'to Ufce x?. an investigation
: of work r receding the present time

tnd irsuzcit If the other members
feel thus the public expenditures com-- ;

nltte is the proper one to handle the
' natter. - ,:,:V'---:- , ;-.- ' :

Pacheco tarts Discussion
I'aclieco.rose immediately to declare

lhat he wss opposed to undertaking
my investigation to satisfy the Adver-t.'e- r.

" '

. .v-:- -

don't think we should Investigate
rvefy t'me the Advertiser publishes

, rome artlc'e abcut an cfficial," he
Tcclared. "That.paper. is noted for at- -

tackinp any man who takes a stand
i n rMbMr trtters. . We bruldnt fol- -

:. Jow its dictates nor those of any other
, ' i fvjioaper.'' ' ' - fr.

V , "I den't th!nk w are: Raid Senator
Pnney. T-don'-t think this senate has

z rone on record. s far. as acting on
th say cf any.' newspaoer, aalrt
m'et'v. ."; dee not believe thorugh

. l't t'n . work rfnnerhr , IvionAs to
the special 3mcvlttee fc.f which i am
tbf hsd.; W 'are not' acUns; for na-- ''
r-r- but for the int.wtvtf the public

' : - nrn we represent! ' f
Senator Corrca, chairrrsn of tbe

rf- - fnvesttng co.mftJttee, began
m. his work Mr.ii the senate

'1'oMrned for the :y bv. ordering bis
erk to rretare Uta frtmj "books of

ih auditor and te superintendent of
MibM wnrWa. He says that the inves-tvMo-ij

will be thorcnghgolng nd lm
s artiaL'-..

NATIVE OF FWnLAfjn '
; ;

:

DESERTS" U. S. ARMY

Desertion cards are out announcing
that Sergt, Charles H. Snelson, Bat-
tery F. Uth Field Artillery, Scbofleld
barracks, left that post on February 4.
Before he - enlisted two years ago,
Sndson was a resident of Great Falls.
Montana, He waa born in England
where his mother la now living. Snel-Bo- n

is 29 year and 8 months of age.
He has blue eyes, light brown hair and
fair complexion.. He is five feet eight
Inches in height . . : , '

Dr. JulJ to Speali
OaPIiuCcs of Var

4

V Dr. Jamea R. Judd. Honolulu
surgeon who has just . returned
from the French war front, will
give an Illustrated talk on phases
of the war in the Mission Memori-
al- building; King street, at 7:30
p. m, Aprils. An admission of 31
will be charged, the proceeds to
go to the Fatherless Children of
France fand.1. The next day will
be "Tag Day" for the same fund
and also for the 1 French Red
Cross fund. r ; '" -

'

? Governor Whitman will cali a spe-
cial election in the. 15th. Manhattan
congressional district to flU the va-
cancy in . the house caused by t the
death of Michael Jr. Conroy.

On the of the Week's Events Cartooned By

" MoNoiuLU CARRYI THE GERMAN STRATtOlC MOVt, '

'.:,-- r: ;. WMMmmm v C ;
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ENLARGING THF. SCOPL

OP HIS DEFENSES .

SETOS IS COSB

c:s!:sipo:::hi;i
Agents Follow Directions Given
i By liarbor Bbard ancr Save ;
i: .f.lpney By theChange

The Setoa was moved today from
Pler 16 to. alongside the Pommern.
r: Pier 16's weather side becomes
available as a berth for steamers.

Hackfeld & Company's wharfage
charges are reduced one-hal- f,

Actios on oi dera from tlie board of
harbor ccmmlssionera,- - decided oo at
the mysterious executive session of
the board TauraJay molrning. H. Hack- -

;eld JSt Company I.tdi local i agency
for; the refugee German" merchant
steamers, at 7 c. rh. today obeyed the
board for the first Ume-- by having the
?etcs towed frem; her old berth at
the weather side of Pier 16 to a berth
alonRRide the Pommern at Pier Th
ewa side.' -

' : '"' '
Promj tly at 7 ' o'clock the big

freighter was pushed and pulled from
Pier 16, wheie she has JaldVver aince
she came 'here as a refugee at , 6
o'clock on toe morning t)f Augtist 7,
1914, with the' exception of : 11 days

hen she. was anchored outside .the
harbor tecanse the pier was urgently
needed fcr steamers calling here, V

The Matson tug Intrepid made fast
ilongarde the Eetoa" and the TOung
tug Makaala took' a line from her
tow. - She moved oat stern first down
the harbor, was swung around In the
itream off Pier 7and warped in bow
first alongside the. Pommern, : ,
Clrections Given, Frldav.; "

Haibcrmastr Capt --William R.
Foster visited H, Hackfeld ; & ; Com
yany Friday afternoon; and. carried
out the instructions the harbor board
had . given him the day previous, to
direct the German firm to move the
Setoa alongside the Pommern. ; :

: Manager F. W. Klebahn of Hack-eld'-s

shipping - department at once
compiled with the orden notifying
Young Brothers and Castle it Cooke
to have their tugs ready by 6 o'clock
this morning, which was done.

Steam was got up last evening at 6
o'clock in the auxiliary boiler which
In the Setos supplies the anchor moor
ing and cargo winches with power.
This boiler waa not touched when the
Setoa' crew partly burned out her
main boilers and disabled her engines
the week of February 4 just before
the United States severed diplomatic
relations with Germany. All the eth-
er German steamers here were ."dis-
abled about the same time. :' , '
Rumor Proves Unfounded' .

This steam power waa used to haul
un the Setos anchors early today and
operate her mooring ! winches when
she was warping alongside the Pom
mern. It was rumored that the Setos
moved out under her own power but
this was denied by harbor officials.
It took both tugs to move her out and
swing her In to her new berth, but
there was no hitch in the moving and
everything went like clockwork. The
Setos was made fast and the tugs left
her a few minutes before S: 30.
Wharfage Costa Saved

Manager : Klebahn of Hackfeld'a
shipping department this morning waa
elated over the move. . "We acqul
esced most readily, with Capt Foster's
suggestion," he said, "as it will aave
us Just one half on wharfage chargec
We will new have to pay for only one

(Continued on page three)
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, " V . SffCIAL sksiom Of C0Hn$ CALUO rw. TWO SLEEKS EARLIER-- .' .

' L.TMC NCW BAsV MtHBtfCJ

iet Day on
PI.iV; Market

fjEVV YORK STOCrf
"

i ; i TODAY

. rIUwii( art tke cImIbs prices !(rk th Nw Vrk Market tm4r,
rat a r taa Aaalat4 Preaa avrr tkc

Federal Aflralaaai. .
. , ' Yeater

Today.' day.
Alaaka CteM . ......
Amrrtntm Katelter . . . .. ier ie
Aaaerloaa Kaavar Rfa; ...112-1- 13 -

Aiaerlraa Tel. A Tel. ... m my,
Aaaeaada far-pe-r . . ... MVk Nrt
jitealaaa ............ ... iesv ioay
Htldwli Ijoea. ...... ... coy, on
Ilaltlatare A Oala ... ... no'J. evi
lleialeaea ttfeel ..... ...al43 al43i

:. ; - ai.t7V kiys
Talll. Ie4rleum' . . . . . . 24 25 '
(aaadlaa IMrtfl ... im !.r4 M. i. 1. it. lalt.: H5 H4V
Oala. Fa I St Iraa .......') 53 R3'g
(racial Nf eel ...... 71 Tl
Krle ( Aatiaaa . . .. . . . 3V4
Oeaeral Kleetrle 17V l7Vt
(ieaeral Motera, Xfw . . . .t. . . . . ' 1HV
Ureal !araera Pfd H"i HSy
later. Ha it., J. . . 117 ; tuy
KeaaeeattCaaaer .. 47y4 - 47V.
Iklga K..'R. ... TIH 79
New Yerfc Cealral . 9 a .

Ieaaalvaala .

liar - faaaal, ........ se 2y
Headiaa; Oaataiaa . . . laov,
Kant her a Faeiftc . . 7V
Htudebaker ......... . ... lKiy, lOS
Texaa Oil .......... ....230 '22SV4
t ataa raeltle . .. . . . 143 145V
1 We- all 'a a.aja a .... ny ney
rtak .... nay ny,
We (era l alaa . . . . .... t7V' 5
Weatlaahaaae . . . say 52
May V aeat ........ . .... 1jmh ie&t

Bid. tEx-dlldea- d. tl'aaaoted.
a. Aaked : k. Bid. .. . v-

- . j. ...r.j; , ;. S '

" "T II'OAR.
N FRASCIMO, Marrk 23-Aa- irari

S0 dear, leaf, 84 eeata. lre loaa aaa-fatta- a,

1.45& eeata.

D. K. KAHAULEL10. "
H WOULD BE MAYOR'. ;::v:,d:'',;': --" c:.'".

, D K. Kahaulelio, well known Ha-

waiian politician, who has been in the
public eye numerous times in the past,
la seeking the office of mayor of the

'
City '

. :.

... .Kahaulelio announces his candi-
dacy today in a paid advertisement in
which he declares, that he is an inde-
pendent- He says in part: . .

; "Honolulu hitherto has been at the
mercy of and under obligation to, the
party spoils aystem of election and
government, with results unsatisfact-
ory- to all who desire progress and
justice for all classes.. ;

T come, before the public a free
man under , obligation neither to the
party spoils system on the one hand.
txj to improper dictation from special
interests on the other, but offer my
services to hefp Honolulu make a
start at pulling itself out of the hole
of the spoils system and of rising up
to a cleaner standard of civic life, and
I am confident tha; ' Honolulu has
reached the point where it knows
what it wants and will back me with
its hearty aupport"

Germans Taking
Money to
AMoeialad Ptm by Fderal 'VTireltit)

EL PASO, Texas, Mar. 24. Large
sums of money by New York drafts
are being" paid Germana here, and the
monrty" is being 'taken fo Juarez," ac-
cording to government agents. -
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KAISER AND HOLLYEG ARE
1

' v-- ' tl Mxiatai Trail 6rriaf tadaral Wlralau)
Engl TfrrMarv-.?- . A Renter's ; despatch frorn Berlin by way

bf Amaterdanriars. hatrH-Jnrow-SortftH- rt deptrryr-Kuner- t, :onThtrr-da- y

ln speeCh U the PelchsUg denounced kaiser and Chancellor
Von Beth man n ilollweg, declaring ; them to be the originators of the' war

.And responsible tiT'tt; "'i " ';. ' v - : 'r '
'

. v '
V

' i' -
, ' ' rr ',im' i if -i- i .. i. ; ii

Germany U.

, V AU : Relief Wbrk in Needy Belgium
'

t V V : ' v'' -
'" aaamaaaaaaamaaaaaaaaaaa - : ,".'-';.- . """'-.'.-

WASHINGTON, D..C farch24.- - Announcement was: made by the state
department, that,American relie, work Jn Belgium has been ormaIlywth-draw- n

on. account of the relations with Germany and the,v0erman,v sub-
marine blockade, which has already sunk;several relief shlp?s' The Amer-
ican relief, commission , has been replaced as far as possible with members
of the Joint neutral commission, under the supervision of Dutch military, or-
ganization. Herbert C, Hoover, head of the American commleslon, and his
aids are at Rotterdam and wlll continue supervision as far aa possible. Am-
bassador Whitlock goes to Havre, France, resuming his duties aa minister
to Belgium. Havre is the temporary Belgian capital-- " - -

- The statement by the state depart nent on the withdrawal rays In part:
"For over two years In order to feed lOOO.OVO. Innocent civilians, the

Americans have submitted, to German restrictions vwhich uader ordinary
conditions would not have been tolerated. The German authorises -- denied
Minister; Whitlock; the ordinary diplomatic courtesies and even the; privl
lege of coinmunication with Washlngron by code, loiter .he was not allowed

,to communicate with hia government la any way. German submarines aank
; relief , ships .with flagrant disregard of the solemn pledge given' the United
' States. American protests were not given the courtesy of an answer.' .;

v .'"Although , a --verbal promise has been 1 made that Americans would
; bj fermlttej to leave Belgium if they desire, the German government's ob--
, eervation of it other undertakings
. reels warranted In accepting the responsibility of leaving these citizens in

German-occupie- d territory.' V v - -

OFFICE BUILDli
;. Believing that it would be a. "crime"
to put a bis .territorial office building
in the palace grounds, as proposed by
tentorial officials. Senator Robert W.
Shingle this, morning placed himself
on record by a statement of hia op-

position to the ways and means com-
mittee. JS ; t
: "It would be a crlmeUo put a great
office building in this , ground," said
Shingle. "The beauty and sentiment
of the place is to leave it as it is. Do
away with the old bungalow but don't
put a big concrete structure in Its
place." ; .... .

: Shingle thought the government
Ebould attempt to. get land between
the judiciary building, and Kawalahao
church -- instead of ? putting ttia new
building in the. capitol grounds.

The committee also decided . this
morning to delete an item of $500 from
the public works budget for purchase
of school flagi, with the idea that
these should be provided by various

' 'counties.
More detail was asked from Super-

intendent Forbes on' hia request of
15000 for heiau restoration n the next
two years. .The last appropriation was
$1000. p..

Of this ' amount according to the
books of the auditor, Joshua. D. Tucker
was paid $150 for investigating serv-
ices and Senator S. I Dafiba got $75
for "professional services on report
and Investigation of helaus." Other
items were for launch hire, board and
lodging, labor and auto hire.

' The committee also deferred action
on the request for $Tl,00O, for Judiciary
grounds, which th superintendent ex-
plained would Include curbing, paring;
Rodding and moving-Kamehameh- a' a
atatoe. :-

- .
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has not been such that the department

BOTANIC GARDEN

IS KILLED

House Bill 53,. headed and rehashed
by the public .lands committee of the
senate, was put out of its misery today

with a vote .o fthat body to table
UlThe: bUIjiroposea Aa jsei aside 40
acres oriand at Piihonna, South Hilo,
fo rhigh school botanical gardens. 1

Governor John Baker was tie chief
speaker today at a hearing of the com-
mittee, v In well chosen Hawaiian
words he told the committee members
of an agreement which he had had
with the governor, the commissioner
of public land, and the superintendent
of public works, to exchange certain
tracts of land r so that a canal might
go through at a certain point '

"I agreed to the "Change,". Mid Ba-
ker," "built ray new house on the site
and am just ready to move Infb it
Now am I, to lose thia property after
my agreement with the government ?"

Baker saw' not only himself in
trouble by the passage of the bill, but
other Hawallans and Portugues hard-
working people who had built cot-
tages on the land. If it was absolute-
ly necessary for the school to secure
the land he would not oppose .the
move, but he did not believe this was
ao; he thought other land was at
hand as well..: .' v';:::.' 'A

Some ' interesting . developments
came during the discussion. One of
these was the report that the plan to
get the bill through la really a big
real estate move so that property at
Waian can be sold to rich residents of
Hilo, and the property vacated cut
Into aman lots and sold to the poor.

; Another report was that the ; land
had never been appraised by the laid
commissioner and the educational de
partment bad never been consulted la

mm.
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t LONDON, England, Mar. 24.'
f According to a Petrograd des- - f

patch i received here today, the
Central Committee and parlla- -

4 meatary representatives of the f
f ,Constitutionfl Democratic party
f has voted In favor of a republi 4

can fcrm of government Thi; is f
f: the party which headed the revo- - f
f Intlon and has handled the pro-- 4
4-- visional government : f
4' Professor Paul Milukoff, one of 4--

the revolutionary leaders. Is for--

eign minister now and. leader of
4-- the part.". ' 1

V, ' V, v -
f 4 f

1.0. Rate Raise

Is tioiv Expected
( Aaaoelatei' Preta by Federal WiraleM) -

T WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 24.
Twenty-thre- e western railroads today
wiied the Interstate Commerce Com-misaio-n

that the Adamson law deci
sion and the general financial situa-
tion are such that the roads require
immediate relief, and are asking emer
gency action. It is believed they will
ask a general Increase In freight
rr.tes. ?

ii, S. C0NSULTELLS
OF HEALDT0N TRAGEDY

. ...f. '.

(Acaaeiated Preu r Federal Wirttew)
..WASHINGTON, D. C Mar. 24. An

official report on the sinking by a
submarine German pirate of the Amer-
ican steamship Healdton, Wednesday
evening, waa received here yesterday
from United States Consul Krogh at
Rotterdam, the port for which the
Healdton waa bound from Chester,
Pa when she waa sunk without warn-
ing..

'

v'.x:,--.--.y:- .

According to Consul Krogh 'a report
the Healdton, carrying a cargo of (000
tons ; of petroleum and manned by a
total of 41 officers and crew, was tor
pedoed at 8:15 o'clock on the even-
ing of March 21, while 25 miles -- off
Terschilling. Capt . Christopher and
19 members of the crew reached
Ymaiden safely in the ship's small
boats One mad died In the lifeboat
from "" exposure, the consul reported.

Later advices received here last
night said that nine more survivors
of the crew had reached port safely.

The owner of the Healdtoif reported
to the state department yesterday that
the captain and the chief engineer of
the vessel were safe. He said that
the crew Included 13 Americans. The
Healdton, he salu, left Bergen, bound
for Rotterdam under instructions . to
proceed by the ."safe route through
the. North Sea channel, west of Den-
mark. ; -- VY,..'r ; .:

' Pipeflttera employed on Canadian
government railroads are paid a' min-
imum of 42 cents an hour. v v
the matter. The department of public
works - had gone over the heads of
both in regard to it.The committee voted onanlmoosly
to Uble the MIL v - - -

UiiiluiJ
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urn
Whole Regiments KMaccC::.:!

Reported Deserting; E:,; i

Says Battling is . HeavY.cn
Somme and Oise Rivera .V

(AMOclated PTt by yeaeral .Tlrataail
PARIS, France, March 2t-- Wltrf4. '

Gantry and light and heavy artillaryV
the AJUet are new amaaWng litla the '.'new line hieh von Hindtnburg has
set for the German troops en the wt:
to hold, SifUr rotirlng from the Ions,
sweeping Somme-Aisn- e aalltnt ' ':'

The Alllts continue to forgo ahead
in the csnter and. or) the extreme
right, according to re porta today. 8i&
atantial progroae has bean made In the
direction cf St Quentln and LaFore.

The Froach have now brought vp
thoir heavy artillery and are pounding
the Gorman roar effectively. The pro,

'
auro upon the now line fcae become ao
heavy that military critlca doubt the .
ability " of the Gormana to. hold It
Southward another monaeo to the Tou-- .

tone presonta Itself. Tht French are
advancing in the 8t Gobaln district,
cast Of Sciasona, In tho direction of '

Laon, where there is a possibility that
the Germana are in dangtr of being .

-:
" ' '"outflanked. ;.n

'

South of St Quonan the French
troops have reached tho west bank .of
the Oise, north of LaFcre. -

Paris reported last nl;ht that tho fe
treating Toutonehroko .down the C'zt --

river dam, lotting loose upon trio f en-

tile valley of that river tho floods that '.
had been stored thi rain. ' At the same
time they cut the banks of the canals,
allowing their water to aid In the In-

undation of the whole vcJioy, forcing .

out the Inhabitant. ; . .
k ,

LxFere, taktn from the ,French to-fo- re

the battle of the Marne artf. htld '
by the Germane ever ai nee, hat .been,'..

b ,JB ut dospl te tbla We FrerV a ri ea. -

tinuing their advance, ij-trT- itr tv.
River Oise, and it has officially ed

last night that they hivs driven
the Germans bcK tn additional ene
and a half to two and Sihaf mJUa In'
different) plaeoe .along their.-- battle
front while . taking tht . ImportirA
heights northeast of Targnior, The
chief gains have been made to the
northeast of the t Quentln canal.'

TeutonrDiilriirp
Clash OvS Siv;:2
fAaeiatl Pra hr Fedaral 'WtrlM- -

LONDON, Eng., , March 24. Semi-
official reports in the last few-day- s

from Serbian headquarters say that .

there is serious trouble and much dis-

affection among Bulgarian troops . in
Macedonia. . v '

"'. The trouble la said to have reached
such a point among 'the Bulgarians
stationed near Monastir that several
regiments mutinied and deserted,' re-
fusing to obey their cffIc and leav
ine the lines. The f.--i 'I .i la iild in

!be due to trouble w'U!i V - Teutonic
allies over supplies.

Gsrmans Driva C:3
Forces In C::::..'j
(Aisoeiatcd Prats by l"darat Vflnlff'
BERLIN Germany, Mar. 24-T- he

Germana under Archduke Joseph to-
day stormed enemy positions, on the
Russo-Rumania- n front between Solom-ta- r

and Czobanos valleys, taking SOO

prisoners. ' y.- A' J
'"::" --r .; ,'

PETROGRAD, Russia.- - Mar. 24- -
The Germans today attacked between
the rivers Siloha and Chvanich, oa the
Rumanian front , the . Russians - with-
drawing, under the pressure, for. two-thir- ds

of le. v v- -

Ben III CLijO ;4a...JJ ;

rAnaarlatad Prtsa br Tadarat WlrataM
BERLIN, Germany, March 24. The

British and French, with their forces '

advancing on the west, are baUliag .

heavily with the German rear-guard- s,

daily, on both aides of the Somme and
Oise rivers. The enemy has lost heav-
ily in the recent fighting., -

Attack on aFere and Marglval
have been repulsed.--T- . i

ilussiens PfG2::.i3. :

(Aaaoelatad Praaa br Fxltral WlnlmV .

PETROGRAD. Kussia, March 24.
The Russians have capt-r- et tia Per
sian town of Kerinr 40 nt'v from tia
iresopotamian border. T;jj r""t-!- t c!
uio Turks to the tcri?r en"
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PIER MATTERS

ARE CONSIDERED
it-- .

BYTOIffiTEE

Senator Shingle ' Says Agree-

ments iVWritm Use
Should Be Prerequisites

That old question of tbe non-us- e of
Kuhio and Kfhel wharves came up

' rain laat nteht at i meetlnz of the
1 senate way and means committee and

the harbor board, when Senator
Khingle declared emphatically that be
fore any other piers are uilt in the

1
territory be should like to see black
and white agreements with shipping
companies that they will be used after

t eotnpletion. -

. - Shingle brought up the matter dur-- 1

Inr discussion for an appropriation of
half a million dollars for a new wharf

r-
- at Hilo. He declared it makes him
; feel sick to see beautiful new wharves
i such aa KJhel and- - Kuhio practically
T going to waste. .
; Harbor board commissioners ex- -

plained that tbe wharves were built
cnly upon the approval of men who
were supposed to use then, and that

I these men had . later ' gone back on
their verbal agreements. ' After con

I siderable debate tbe subject was
; dropped without any decision.

the board paid Clerk
Frank poor a nice compliment when

"they declared that be is tbe hardest
working employe of the whole terri-
torial government The board voted
to raise his salary by 112.50 a month
and give him an assistant at 190.

Salary of the harbormaster was
raised Jrom $250 to $2G3, this being
t entative,irr way 'io-thf-r decision-t- o

place pilots' salaries at $233.
An Item of $80,000 for a fishermen's

wharf at Kakaako was( cut from tbe
budget' on explanation of Senator

.Shingle that be believed private par- -

ties would be willing to supply a base
: for sampans at KaliliL -

chfmieii
rnr kmDERATION
LUIMl

V . Will" further consideration be given
? by the Oahu delegation of the house to
I the ", amendments proposed by the

Chamber ? of Commerce to the citr
la iter, bill ? ' ,;- -- :.

; - Thii question . Js ' being asked In
.'.legislative' circles and,.'as far as the

house la concerned, remains unan-
swered. .,

iam no.t Ina, poeititJ to answer
the i;eflion, because I cannot,', says

' Chalrman'G;. cannot an-'nw- er

'it until I have conferred with tbe
, other "members of the delegation... 1

am simply chairman and have no a'u-thorl- ty

to speak for the delegation.".
Reports now current are that some

' member of. the delegation will move
1 1or a reconsideration of the amend-
ments, and such a motion. It is under-- ,
stood, will be opposed. , , V --

I ) Representative William EJ. Miles de-
clares that " the six . members of the
delegation from the fifth district will
line up In support of the charter bill
fcs It now stands; In other words, the
1 ifth la opposed to . the Chamber
amendments and will protest recon- -

: sideration. , -
Miles expresses the further opinion

i that tbe delegation w ill pass the
ter in its present form without recon-
sidering the amendments. The charter

'till In its present form, after having
leen read over section by section, was
temporarily passed by of 8 to
4 before1 gclng. to the revision com-
mittee, before which Is now Ilea.

No date has yet been announced for
' the next conference of the delegation.

HOUSE NOTES

This is the 27lh day of the sessfon.

J public hearing will be held in the
fall of representatives at 7:30 o'clock
irxl Monday oVening on the senate
1 !!1 providing a plebiscite on the pro-- i.

.Allien question, , : - ,

s The members - of th educational
ommittee expect to' vbit the boy's in-

dustrial school next week.

'
A bearing on workman's compensa-!- .
n hills will be held in the hall of

representatives at 1:5) o'clock next
;;onday evening. ; - ' . -

'A bill approprlatinf f700 for a new
i Qurtbouse at Hana. Maut has ieen

, 7 .7 lintroduced by Representative Jcseph.
, ! u : ,:Lj,. Representative Kula has introduced

a - resolution directing the land mm. j

n isfioncr to set Aside lot .89. Omao,
Kauai, homestead tract, for school and i

K. lSchwarrl)erg, FL'A. Long and
George Smithies liave heen apionted
lv the judiciary committee to appraise
that iortlon of Kalaepohaku cemetery

v m a 11 a V 1

1 UtfrilJ lias Uiincq iu oni ic
ritory for $15,000.

1

. - . ... . a t

The finance committee or tne nouse
will have1 "a hearing at Z o'clock next
Tuesday afternoon on .house' bill 282,
relating to inheritance tax. ' ,' i

Senator Pace Introduced a hill au
rHinro nf flOO.OOUI

th r,rrhSft nf Hockawav Point .' 1 , . !

Phillips Andover Academy studenU ;

have voted to the
faculty proposal of military traiainge
as a substitute for . atn

'

letlcs.... .... . . . s:.r-?r- i

a V

MEASURE SEEKS
- J. 1 r

BIO HOMESTEAD AREA, IDA!

Lands Now Under Cane Will
Be Available for Use in

December, 1917

Provision for the opening of a large
tract of land on Kauai for homestead
j.urposes, now under lease to Gay

Kobinson, are made in a bill intro-
duced In the bouse today by Represen-
tative Kula.

It is provided that the land commi
wer, with tbe approval of the gover- -

nor. e nan order tue suoaivision or a
tract ;f land known as tbe lands of
Hanapcpe, 'district of 'YValmea, the
lease oa whidi expires' December Zt,
this year.

The lots, says the bill, shall be sold
under the right of purchase lease
agreements, each lot not to bet less
t ban St) acres in area and not over 80
acres, as required by the Organic Act

It is further provided that the land
coir irissioner shall make arrange-
ments w 1th the Hawaiian Sugar Co. for
a release 'of a part of tbe land as soon I

ILVuTV: ll8? !

SVh h

Salaries Are Fixed
uepiesentative Tavares Introducea a

bill today fixing the amounts of the
ralaries of certain district magistrates
and clerks, as follows:- - '

District magistrate, Honolulu, $273;
first clerk, district court, $160; second
cleik, district court,, $135; magistrate,
Koolauloa, $C0; magistrate, Lahaina.
$100; magistrate. Wailuku. $1S0; clerk
and stenographer, Wailuku, $73; mag
istrate, Molokai, $50; magistrate, Hana,
$75; magistrate, Puna, $100. ,

1 A bill Introduced by Representative
Keleko-Ho-provid- that --the- fortowtng
Items be Inserted in the appropriation
bill: .

Attorney general's department
High sheriff and prison warden, $2oQ;
deputy , high sheriff and clerk, $175;
deputy warden of prison, $150.

Treasury department - Assessor,
third taxation division, $250.

Bureau of conveyancesRegistrar,
$275; deputy registrar, $200; expert
ledexer, S150.

Board of health Chief sanitary in-

spector, Hawaii, $250; clerk, Hawaii,
$125.- - v.;'

. With but four new bills and a few
resolutions and petitions introduced,
the house 'today settled down to dis-
pose of a mass of routine matter, fin-
ishing the day's calendar shortly after
12 o'clock. - . ' --

Stenographers Hit -- v ' .:

: :House Bill 199, providing- - that: the
salaries of.the three stenographers of
the fifst circuit ' court be . Increased
from $175 to 225 a month, came up on
first reading.' Representative Miles
presented an amendment pMcing' tiiv
5225 item to $200, asserting;-tha- t the
stencgraplrcrs were, making; a Jot', of
money on die siJe antf that one had
cleaned up $4000 last year. Represen-
tative. Andrews, defending the meas-
ure, said the work of the stenograph-
ers is. getting harder every year and
that the bar is of tbe opinion that the
raise is a fair one. Representative
Cooke declared Miles' amendment was
a wise one, and the bill passed third
reading as amended.

TO HOLD HEARING

ON DIVERSION

OF BEACH STREAM

Perrons interested In the proposed
rroject to divert the stream which
empties Into the ocean between the
ileana hotel-an- the Outrigger Club,

are invited to a hearing on the ques-

tion to be held by tbe finance com-

mittee of the house In the ball of rep-

resentatives at 2 o'clock next Tuesday
afternoon. ,: ... .'.

A bill is now before the house pro-

viding an appropriation of $15,000 to
divert the stream. Chairman C. R.
Forbes of the public works depart-- i

m'ent w:as before the finance commit
tee on Friday In a discussion Of the
measure. - '

WfTH OUR VISITORS i

The ihree scientific men who ar- 1

rived liere on the Siberia Maru, John J
A. Brashear, astronomer and telescope
manufacturer. Pittsburg; John R. I ree- - i

Aan, engineer, rroviaence, k. 1 snu.
Ambrose bwasey, engineer, cieveiana.j
leturned from the Volcano today. ?

.1-

PFRCflMAI ITIFQ I
L' I ICO

S. K. KAlASIA. rx-senat- or and chair
man t the ttoant f supervlsore of
Maul, arrived here yeiterdajr on county
business. .,

FIRST 1.1 RUT. H. L. ROSS, medical
corps. National Guard, stationed at Ke

J "

NORMAN E. OEDCE. annlatant tren- -
era I manager of the Inter-Tflan- d Steam
!Q fl rr rvaHH.. KH T a a I fr a 1" r",'-

waicft It la feared may flevelop Into
pneumonia.

A J. Campoell wss elected presi-
dent of the University cf California
Club at the annual
toe"l"n nd banquet at the Unlversl
ty Cluo Friday evening. Other officers
chosen were W. H. Heen, vice-pre- si

dent and E. S. McGrew, secretary-treasure- r.

J. Howell of San Francis-
co, who Is visiting lr Honolulu, was
theguest of honor. . ;

containing graves, Mhlch W. IL .MrKt. ti U jB ln l,onolulu for a
.v

far

unanimously accept

compulsory

t
rtnouiIHUI

organization's

TO OPEN UP.

i i ; '
Representatire.Fernandex'siiiU, pjf

Tiding that concessions aa--" other
amusements, except theatrical per-
formance and moving picture shows,
shall pay a fee of one dollar for each
performance, and that anyHnotioo pic-
ture show of a biblical or educational
nature may be given Sundays after
6:30 p. m., passed second reading, a
minority report having been tabled.

Representative Cooke intimated be
was not so sure whether the Sunday
movies are or a biblical and education-
al nature, citing, as an example, "Til-lie'- s

Punctured Romance." recently ex-luba- td

here.
Petitions Drift

A petition, &ped by citizens of
North Kohala, was presented by Rep-
resentative Ka we went protesting
against the assessment at $100 an
acre of ceitain homstead lands in the
Kaauhuhu district, Hawaii.

Another petition was trom Mrs.
Alice Metcaif claiming damages for
property which tshe alleges was
flooded during the lifetime of the Ke- -

alo reclamation project No action
eenTaken on the peUtlon aTyeC

.IlepreMntatlTe Cooke having an- -

nounced that 4 plan to. reopen the
hearing of the Kewalo claims is be- -

iu considered
Representative Lyman presented a

petition signed by residents of Waipio
urging an appropriation for the con-
struction of a wagon road to the bot-
tom cf the Waipio gulch.
. The following bills today passed
third reading:

House Bill 150, appropriating $18,000
for a macadam road through the Puu-kap- u

homestead lots. South Kohala;
House gill 201 giving the .board of
health the power-t- o subpoena and. ex-afnit- fr

ttflessel in case of charges
against persons licensed to practise
medicine and surgery.
Libraries Protected

House Bill 202,. providing punish-
ment for the malicious injury of books,
statuary and pictures, and detention of
books from libraries: House Bill 214,
to acquire land for a county building.
Hilo; House Bill 255, providing that
jurors living more than 10 miles from
the courthouse, receive $4 a day;
House Bill 299, providing for monthly
advances to counties on account of
taxes collected. .

The following bills were tabled:
' House Bill 300, providing a benefit,
for the estate of the late J. A.' Cum-
mins; - House Bill 1 283, appropriating
$12,400 for the erection of a public
hospital, Molokai, this being a county
matter; House Bill 81, establishing
townships - in the city jmd ; county of,
Honolulu. ' 1 ! ,' '' ; ;.''';,,
' The --following bills were introduced
ill the house today: . '

'

x House Bill 324
' Providing for the 'publication of

Ju newspapers of the English andtlaws languages. Tavares.- - .
' Houn BIII32S
Fixing the salaries of . certain dis-

trict magistrates and clerks. Tavares.
House Bill 326

Providing for the incorporation of
the city of Hilo. Kelekolio:

House Bill 327
v Providing for the opening of public
lands at Hanapepe; Kauai, for home-
stead purposes. Kula. : ;; v

PREDICTS1EAT

HIGHWAY SYSTEM

ACROSS COUNTRY

WASHINGTON. D. C March 10.
"I predict that In the lives of the
younsrer. riien now before me will be
seen from ocean . to ocean in the
United States the greatest system of
highways to be found anywhere in the
wtrld," was the prediction of Senator
John U. Bankfcoad, mrde recently In
Atlanta at r. meeting of its convention
bureau, held fo tte purpose of accele-
rating the building of tbe . Bankhead
highway through '.he Scnthern states.

"The prefeenl federal appropriation
nf lSrt.OOfl.(KH) la hut th hpcinnln? nf
lne , work natlonai government
thortly .will ba tiolng in the matter
of ; road construction,' asserted the
chairman of the senate committee on
Iostbftlces anl post roads, "and be-

fore the exyirat'on of the five-yea- r

in hi?b. this .money will be

wo,OC0 oontribjted by several states,
i xpect to ,iee congress making

Lapprorrisrtions" of from $50,000,000 to
$73 c 000 annir.Uy for hieh ways
urouess.w
0elsgateg Enthusiastic

It is doubtful if a more enthusiastic
series' of good roads meetings have
been held than the sessions which had
to do with the Atlanta gathering in
connection with the Bankhead high-
way,- to. extend from Washington to
Richmond, Va, to Atlanta.' Ga.,. to
Elrmlngham. Ala., to Memphis," Tenn.,
and then across Arkansas and on to
the Pacific coast over a route not yet
decided upon. Governor Harris of
Georgia, layor Candler of Atlanta and
Judge T. . E. Patterson, chairman of
ii,. state hishwav commission, were" - '
anions the speakers at the luncheon
given in honor of the Alabama senator
whose name was conpled with that of
Representative D. W. Shankleford of
iissonri in the passage of the federal

aid road act.
The consensus of opinion and the ;

subsequent action of the business
meeting was that a great highway
made up of inter --communicating state
t ost roads would prove of incalculable
benefit to the states passed, through
ted would meet .oar national neces- -

PIS KGE I'M
"CEeiMllCOAV
1

Five Messages Wait Investiga-
tors;: Trip to 1 Meet Forbes

Said to Be fload Charge

Senator J. H. Coney of Kauai, chair-
man of the special committee appoint-
ed to investigate the construction of
Piers 8. 9 and 10. announced today
that the committee will hold its first
meeting next Monday mornwf .at J: 45
o'clock. It is understood thsVtbe corn- -

J mittee will discuss some general plan
upon which to carrv out the investi
gation.

The committee from the territorial
senate that has been appointed to in
veetigate and report on Piers 8,. 9 and
10, Honolulu harbor, will find among
other things In their investigations
five biessages between Charta R.
Forhes and Wilbur C. Woodward, at
that time acting superintendent of
public works.
Auditor Is Not "Rushing'

The five messages are still unpaid
by the auditor. He 6aid today that he
is not "holding them up" in the literal
sense of the word, but that he will
not rush payment on them until the
special committee has reported. Tfie
messages are interesting. One of
them, from Forbes, proposes that an
expert on wharf construction be
brought from San Francisco by the
superintendent of public works. -

Under date of January 18 Wood-
ward sent Forbes the following mes-
sage, directed to the St. Francis Ho-

tel, San Francisco.
'"Armitage, Gere, Andrews com-

mittee making complete investigation
piers.' No report yet, Advise imme-
diate returii. . Will meet you quaran-
tine. ' Woodward.
' On January 1; hating Heard that

Foroes was ill fn the Adlers Sanita-
rium; San Francisco, . Woodward- - ad-

vised his' chief to delay return to Ho-
nolulu, as follows: " -

"Do not come until recovered. Gov-

ernor advises await arrival Wilheiml.
na, Will write."
Forbes Sends Instruction

On January 21,, Forbes sent the fol-
lowing to Wood ward: :

"Operation Thursday. Coming W1I-helmin- a.

- Want, harbor board give me
hearing. Dont make payments with-
out deductions.' 'Warn board against
payments intll re port, is made. Have
divert report made. "4 Keep all state-
ment made by contractor or Cykler.
Shall J send expert! who desipned San
Francisco concrete cwharvesf ,

To ; this iessagWoodward replied
on. January gtJtoUowsr .r'

flnatrucMona carried - out. Do not
aend ayone.wr '; : ' -

The. fifth message Is from Wood-
ward to Forbes,; Adlers - Sanitarium,
San Francisco.-- . i v

"Meet you In' HTIo," Great N orthem,"
lt'says:" " ' 'tV ' .. !

Woodward met .Forbes, going up to
the Crescent Citjr on th.e, Mauna Kea
at the expense oL tbe sanitation fund,
according td the auditor's department
He returned on the Great" Northern,
for which the book shows a payment
of $17.50 This bill Is charged to Wai-ake-a

road inspection.
House Waits Action :

Representative. Norman K. Lyman's
committee on lands and public Im-
provements' Is still waiting to hear
from the senate before taking any
further action on the Investigation of
Piers 8, 9 and to.

"We would like to have a joint In-

vestigation," says Lyman. ' "and if it
can be arranged I would suggest a
committee composed of three mem-
bers of the house and three members
of the senate. We could save con-
siderable expense by working togethe-
r.".;'-: .:

Lyman has beard, however, that the
senate committee is considering mak-
ing a separate Investigation.

sitles commercially, socially and for
defense.

Senator Bankhead, In the course of
his address dv'elt particularly upon
the great wisdom of keeping In mind
at this time the part which connecting
highways: would serve in military
mobilization purposes. It was agreed
that the use of combined federal and
etate money shnt Id have reference to
roads which serve the greatest num-
ber of people and relieve the states
of percentage." of their expensive
highways and thus make it possible
for the states to give increased co-
operation to the counties, on the essen-
tial market roaus.

In Birmingham, April 19, there wii;
be held the most Important gathering
yet of the Bankhead Highway associ
ation, for the governors of all the
states included in the route have siven
assurance of being present. -

Immediately the complete route la
settled upon, the touring information
board of the American Automobile
association, with national headquart
ers In Washington , and New York, j

will add the route to its trip maps,
oesides which the Bankhead Highway
association vrill sign post the great
road from Washington ' across the
Southern states to Memphis and then
to whatever city may fe decided upon
as the terminating point of the Pacific
coast " "'. : 4

PUBLIC WEARING UPON
ROADS AND INSURANCE

Public bearing on Senate Bill 75,
providing for the construction of roads
from. territorial funds, will be held by
the judiciary committee of tbe senate
next Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
or thereabouts, following the adjourn- -

ment of tbe senate on that day.
Hearing .will be held also on House

Bill 92, relating t new insufance laws
as prcposed. in'Cie rewrt of the in- -

surance commissioner to the legisla
ture. ''

'GET-TOGETH-
ER'

SPIRIT NEEDED

"It is a gratifying sign of the times.
said W. R. Farrington this morning,
"when men who disagree can find
some point of agreement.

"In relation to the discussion of
political properly charac-
terized by the morning paper as graft-
ers, one of the features of the present
situation is that these same

are now so vociferously In the
foreground of the convention charter
that It could thereby gain the title
of the grafters charter. The confen
t'on of Honolulu's business men is
solely for a charter that will promote
liberal and be some-
where near in keeping with sound bus-
iness principles. J believe business
men should go direct to the people,
and I believe they will. And If objec-
tion is raised by Mr. Andrews to Ad
Club methods. it should be borne In
mind that the Ad Club has done as
much or. more than any other organiz-
ation to bring people together to work
good-naturedl- y for the upbuilding of
Honolulu and Hawaii. Getting to-

gether for the better business manage-
ment of our city is what we are driv-
ing at. and we intend to keep on driv-
ing in 'a good-nature- d way till we
get It". i y -

WOULD RAY MEMBERS

Senator Robert Shirfixle 'introduced -

a bill in the unner house todav nro-- .
viding- - that-membe- rs of the industrl
al accident boards of the various
counties, shall .receive $3 a daywhlle
actually Engaged: in the performance
of their duties, r.nd allowing reason
able .traveling expenses while mem-
bers are goingto or coming from
meetings.

BOMDEBIT K

THE IULK OF MAGNESIA

TOOTHPASTE
DS ALLTHATAX)EfrnFRICE
SHOULD DO. ; JT CLEANS THE

T5ETH KEEPS THEM FREE

FRpM TARTAR. NEUTRALIZES

MOUTH ACID". , - I:'-- :

2S CEfTS, AT ALL CXUC ST0XS

WE STORE EVEP.YTHINQ
JAMES H. LOVE

FATHERS FAVORITE

LOVES CREAM BREAD
' delivered at your door fresbly wrapped.

PHONE 14-3--1

FIRST AID CLASS SOON;
TO BE STARTED BY Y. W.

Much interest Is beng taken In the
claes at the Y. W. C. A. for Red
Cross work, and it is. expected that
before long another class in first aid
will be organized. The young ladies
are taking an interest in the various
subjects which have been "explained,
and all hope to continue' the work un-

til certificates are Issued.

Ionard Ames, former president of
the Ames Iron Works, of New York,
who died on June 23. 1916, left an es- - j

tate valued at $761,129:
Miss Bessie M. Coultbard of Patter-

son, N. J wen a verdict of $4,500 t orn
Edward M. Applesate, of . Passaic, N.
J., far breach of promise.

PUBLIC HHAtING

A public hearing will W held on
Senate Bill No. 75, entitled: "An Act
to secure ,the setting apart, construct-
ion,- Improvement and maintenance
of Territorial Highways; to provide
tor administering of the same; to pro- -

funds, for the constructloct, 1m- -

provement- - and maintenance of'stioh,
highways; and to provide ail necea.
sary or proper ways and means for ac--

comjilishlng such purposes cr either of
J?.-- - PU?6."1 ;A9t.
iruea: -- An Act 10 proviae an imur--

ance law for tbe Territory of Hawaii;
to regulate tho organization and gov-
ernment of insurance companies and
insurance business; to provide penal
ties for the violation of the provisions 1

of this act; to ; provide for, a fire-marsh- al

and define his duties, and to
repeal all existing laws relating to
insurance" in the Senate Chamber,
Wednesday, March 2S, at 3 p. m., or
as soon thereafter as the Senate ad-

journs. '
: ;

SENATE JUDICIARY COMMITTEK,
Alfred L. Castle, Chairman.

. C742 Mar 24, 26, 27. '

fHONE 2295
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CITY TRANSFER COMPAr4Y
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M u ctace-Pep- I i Qo. , Ltd.- -

ALL .KINDS OF BOCK" ANO FO CONCRET6 '
" - - ' FIREWOOD AND COAL .
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93 QUEEN STREET

It's Every Man's Duty to

at Good Roads
Mawaiian

IN THE

PHONE

'A

SANO. WORK.

- Honolulu 'demands a fair" business
administration. That's the . kind of
administration Honolulu will have
when I am mavor.

'" J. C COHEN.

Get the craudl htdit y'w way
with good '.

ELECTRIC LIGHT
s r int your:'windows "

Hawaiian Efectric Co., Ltd

Smartness and Novelty In

SHOES
. for man or women

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE, 1051 Fort 8t

BEACHES

v P. O. BOX 212

Redd

Meaii to

31st
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' - This Issue Presents :
(jraphic charts and Expert Analysis of the whole highway transporta-
tion problem from ever- - standK)int. H. Gooding Field has spent
weeks going into every phase of the situation and reduced his finding
to graphic charts which will show startling and interesting facts on
the subject and how good roads mav be obtained in minimum time
and cost. ILL(rSTKATED FFUTURE SECTION, showing sceni.r
possibilities of Hawaii, signed articles and interviews by leading good
roads men, organizations, legislators, promotionists, public officials,
etc., etc.

GET IT AND READ IT.
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17AIIIA17A WILL BE

GIVEN ATTENTION

General Strong Will Supply
Guard if City Does Not

Properly Police

The letter ol A. V. Eames, president
of the Hawaiian Islands Packing Com-jun- y,

asking the toard of supervisors
for poycc protection at Wahiawa and

' "Bloodtcwn," har started both the mu- -

uicipal and army authorities along a
line of action which Is expected to
result in ample protection for that dis-
trict.

' Gen F. S. Strong, commander of the
Hawaiian department, said this morn-
ing that If the city and county did not
send sufficient police officers there at
once be would take it upon himself to
have a provost guard stationed there.
He called on Mayor John C. Lane this
morning and had a. long conference
with him on this subject. He told the
mayor that he would be only too glad
to cooperate with the county in every
way. '.

Sheriff Charles H.,Rose this morn-
ing ordered Mounted Officer Ferdin-
and .to go to Wahiawa this afternoon
and baa written a letter to the board
of supervisors asking that appropria
tions be made so that two men may bt
stationed there with salaries of $100
a month each. : i .n -- v :

Mayor Lane said this morning that
he would , do everything possible to
better the conditions la Wahiawa. Fol-
lowing Gen. Strong's visit. Sheriff
Rose came to the mayor's office and
discussed the matter.. The mayor aleo
plans to ask the cooperation of High
Sheriff Wm, Jarret t, A. M. Brown,.city
and county attorney, and others.

As far as the --county Is concerned,
however, the question of . finances, or
lack of them, stands in the way of
much , help being given unless the
finance committee can find ways and
means. Robert Horner, chairman of
the police committee,. said this morn-
ing that the entire matter is up to
the finance committee. ? "Everybody
knows that there should be several
well paid officers at Wahiawa but lr
there Isn't any money we can't send
them," he said.- - v ..

VOLCAuO OIIOK

WELL DISPLAYED

"Ttie Volcano Kilaaea," that splendidl-

y-written description of Pele's
wonders by Kate Marcla (Mrs. Charles
R.) Forbes, is given a window display
all to itself today by. Patten & Com-
pany ( formerly Arieigh's) " on Hotel
street i

" The attractive hooklets are scattered
! through the window which is also em-
bellished with a vivid painting of tiie
Volcano from the gifted brush of D.
Howard Hitchcock. On two large win-
dow cards are reproduced some ap-
propriate words of praise for the book-
let which the late Jack London wrote
Mrs. Forbes after reading her book. .

London declared her description of
the Volcano the best he ever read, and
the steady sale of the booklet, as .well
as the wide attention it has attracted
on the mainland, as well as here, prove
the truth of his words.

2cnoneii

Post Ask Star-

AUSTRALIA TO OFFER OPPOItftTY i L Etfll

f y AaMdaUd Prsasl J
j LONDON, Cn?. Australia will be
the great mecca for the pritish soldier f

" luv viiuwu rtu--
dre FJscher, I!;h Commissioner for
Australia 1c linden "Australia today
effers the srrea test return for energy
of any cauntry in the world," he de

vJ tvnuii apical UC1 umm uctu;
maae m fcngian.i 01 our plans ior set - ;

inns soiaiors m we uuia, ana- - tun- -

luyucuj m ii is going io resuu
in m unprecocnuNi- rnsn.ror the is-- ;
lanj conumcju . as soon as peace)
caroes. ! monwealth government by day labor,

" Tho only question in the minds of without the of contractors. Aus-Australi- an

sUlcmen is .whether ' we tralian engineers the plans, and
shall be able to coye with the rush. Australian stel works supplied most

There is no question that we need
Ute men, and we are making every
preparation to be ready for them.
Australia is an exporter of food an
importer of nun. Great Britain for a
century has been an Importer of food,
and an exporter of the more edventvr-ou- s

of her sons. Australia, wants popu-
lation, but she want and independent
population and she wants it upon the
solL So she will have to provide
organized means for settling the im-
migrants where they will do the most
good." -

:.

Must Consult Several States
lTnder the present constitution ol

the Australian commonwealth, the
land of tbfe continent is solely the pro-
perty of the various states. In any
scheme of land settlement .it x

was
therefore necessary to consult the
governments of the states. A series
of conferences to this end are now
In progress, explained Mr Fisher.
. 'The keynote of , the scheme which
we have adopted is the liritlsh soldier
and Australian soldier shall share and

toirof war together. In the trenches
they have m&de a friendship that will
last - beyond the seas, when it will
merge into mutual citizenship In the
new land of thesoutli..1 , T. V

"The . money needed by tho settler
will be advanced through . existing
state agencies at moderate . interest
rates. The land itself will be provid-
ed practically free of , charge. In
Queensland, iorexample, the .land will
be leased uskW a peretual lease.
There will be no initial payment for
thislease, and there will be no rent
to be paid during the first three years.
In Western Australia, each settler will
be given, without charge,-- 160 acres.
The government will clear some of the
land for him and provide the necessary
financial assistance through the Agri-
cultural Bank. :;.. . .j V': - J

'In the old days starting on the
land was difficult, slow and expensive.
Now the , small man can" start with a
good prospect of "being comfortably
settled after, a few years work. Large
pastoral holdings are tu he converted
Into agricultural areas where- - whf.it
is grown. Other land will be used for
Mixed . farming or dairying.' '
Railway to He(p Growth '. -

- The development of Australiafrom
now on, continued Mr, Fisher, will be
greatly accelerated by raiway building.
About 21,000 mi'es are now open for
traffic, practically i all - state-owne-d.

Much bigger things in railway buildr
Ing,- - however, are being planned for
the next few yars. - v: ;j

The parliament.''

a

Bulletin; Branch,. or

Honolulu.

TO BRITISH SOLDIERS AFTER WAR

Commonwealth

ueiis

Star
Schofield,

said Mr Fisher, "is providing for the
Construction nt rrat IrnnV rstlTBV

aid
made

spanning the corUnent from East to
west, and irom ,ortn to South. The

from east to west la
now on the )omt.or completion. It
mn . frr nt knvr t. unntt. ..
tralia to Kaiznoriii. m Western An.
ITS 1 14.

it Das been a monumental untlertak
ing. jt j8 a first-clas- s line of four
g ono half inch gauge, capable of
insurious traveling'at high speed. It
has been built eatirclj by the Com

o itne raws, to build the line was
alone a great undertaking, for In all Us
a srfeat 1,000 miles there was pract-
ically no civilization. It was built
in two sections simultaneously from
either end, and touay the constructions
camps are getting nourly into touch.
It will be a great dramatic meeting
there in the silent heart or the con
fident.

"TIi at meeting will bring1 Western
Australia within 48 hours of the Eas
tern states. It will open up thousands
of miles of new country, which wfU
support a. larsc population.", v

SETUS MOVED TO

POIIti'S SIDE

(Continued from page one)

Ar.. ,1
two." As the --7'. net tonnage, is
3080 tne savins to the local agency,
at the regular rate of 2 cents a ton,
is $61.60 a day. r
" Harbormaster Foster said, the Setos
was moved because Pier 16 s weather
side is urgently t needed as a berthing
place for steamers calling here far
bunkers, lumber! schooners and other
vessels.-Th- e pier is 800 feet lonK
can take rare of two lumber schoon
ers or two steamers at a time. . The
Pommern ' was tot 'moved alongside
the Setos ' because to have done . so
would have been to fill up the syp and
make Pier 15 unavailable for Matson
steamers. " r. 14 r ' ' ' '

:

qoMMi$siorls"BEC0VEp

K FOR RESERVE OFFICERS

The ' formation of . an' . officers', re
serve corps In Hawaii ia being reeeiw
edi with great popularity. According
te Major C. S. Lincoln, wlo ha charge
o the over 50 applications
have been received and many more
have' made inquiries. V Following . the
examinations held some time ago or-

ders appointing men to the corps are
beginning to come from Washington.
Among those who have received com
missions Are John K. Butler, traffic
manager of the Oahu Railroad ana
Land Company and , J. T. Phillips,
auditor, of the. same company, both of
woora have been made 'captains in the
quartermaster's . department :

:

i

Long Distance Bine 0452. ;

mews
Today's latest telegraphic and local news ia communicated
to, the 6000 soldiers and their families at Schofield Barracks
through the large circulation of the Star-Bulleti- n at Uncle

! Sam's largest post. : 't:r :'i-- -

The above shows the Schofield Branch Office of the Star-Bulleti- n,

where subscriptions, advertising, printing, mays be
ordered. Subscription rates, 75c per month, $2 per quarter,
$8.00 per, year. Advertising and printing rates upon' appli-
cation. 'Ar y''::;y

Phone for

Bulletin

CHAR ITIES HELD

The annual meeting of "the Associat-
ed Charities was held Friday after-
noon when the directors and officers
were reelected and the various reports
read and approved.

-- The report of J. R. Gait, president,
gave a resume of the. year's work of
all the committees. 'Sbecial mention

lis give by Gait to-th- e Stranger's
rrtend society, no says, wane go-

ing FteadHy cn with its own work, it
has aided us extensively. It has put
Its hospital beds at our disposal un-
stintedly and has given much ntoney
to us for milk and special ntls in
certain cases which we have present
ed for its consideration."

A report of special interest ii that
of the rehabilitation committee hy
Mrs. Carl du Roi, acting chairman. It
goes into 'detail of its work, giving
Several concrete cases of the methods
it has taken to aid the destitute.
- Thfl statistical report is also inter
cstias. It shows that 956 families and
3146' individuals were cared fer dur-
ing 1916. Married couples are ii. the
majority, with 47, while resident
single men come second with 209 and
widows third with 100.

. Transient single men are next with
72. resident single women 37, deserted
families 32, widowers 27. orphan fam
ilies' 8 and transient single wouren 1
- Daring the year 32 different nation
alities applied for aid.: The greatest
number were Portuguese - 969, Porto
Rican 464, Hawaiian 398, Spanish 300
end Americans .144, Other rnce.4 were
Chinese, Russian, Filipino, Korean,
Irish, German, Swedish. Danish. Nor-wefd- an

- Japanese, Scotch Negro,
Dutch. English, Cast Indian, Welsh,
French,"' Peruvian, Austrian, Swiss,
Finn, Lithuanian, West Indian, Chi
an,

'
Mexican. Syrian

,
and mixtures,

- .. j

Because he suspended Police Officer
Lot C. Kealoha for Insubordination
when he refused ' to report for duty
when ordered. Sheriff Charles H. Rose
has asked the civil service commis
sion, to hold a h earing on the case.

A meeting of members interested, in
forming an aquatic; team to nter local
water sports and competitions is helnc
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
grounds of the Outrigger Canoe Club
at WiaikikL Secretary J. Ashman Hea-
ven ': requests a Jail attendance of
everyone interested.

l ', Biarston ' Campbell Is - planning to
erect a two-stor- y frame residence in
CoHep HUls.-Manoa'valJe- y; at a cost
of $6000. . On the jrround floor there
,wllt be five rooms; and a lanal and
open tertace'anaeir'th seeen'floor
three bedrooms--" and- - sleeting' porches.
i Re architecture is - to be f Colonial
The ' plans were drawn by Ripley St
Davis.
I i , ,, -:-- :

WATCH FQR. VARIANCE jOF
LESS THAN HUMAN HAIR

IN OVERLAND PRODUCT

Can you 1 imagine an object twor
thousandths of an r inch in thickness
-- iess man pne-na- ji tne wiatn ol a

human Jialr? ; , . - ;
It lsn't very likely, that you can

measure, much less see an object of
such minutes protortions, unless, you
are equipped with micrometer or
microscope. ; v . . . ' "

--. .

Yet the? cylinders i of i automobile
motors 'are ' subjected td such rigor- -
ousv inspectiona -- la tome manufac
tories: that f a vaxlancet of two-thousand-th

of an inch is "'sufficient cause
for the rejection of the cylinder under
exanination. .

:
.

All Willys-Overlan- d ' motors are
tested by "go" and .rno go" gauges.

The go gauge, .which allows for
th of an inch . clearance,

manes sure uai. toe cyimaer is not
tOO tieht for thfi nfston The "nn an
gauge, one thousandth of an inch
argcr than the bore of the cylinder,
s used to make sure that it isn't too

--large, for should that ping fit into a
cyunqer . it would be promptly re
jected.;,- ;;;;..-,- ;

.;
' :, -- v

However, rejections from this cause
are few and far between, because of
the accuracy of the manufacturing
operations through which the cylinder
cas passed. .

PASSgSGBS ARRIVED.
' '. Perstr Mauna Kea," from v.HIh andway parts. March 24.- - W. H. Pitken. J.
TV Baker, S, L. Desha, J.' R. Freeman.

K. E. Bosworth. H. H. Sco- -
,vei. M. cuilen. Geo. Y. Willfong. Mr.
and Mrs. GW. Penny and J children,
Mrs.. VV K. Orth, Mrs. H. D. Smith. Wy
man Smith K. Kawasaki ,T. OsakL Mr.
and Mrs. Pltipa trick T. Tarl. K. Oshlro,
Mrs. Mat-- Pitken Dr:' Winifred WtWn
Mr. and Mrs. InouyeAMr. atxt itrs.j
atucnoury a.v-u-. uurrey- - a A.,Holmer,
H. Lempke, A. " Swasey. --John ' A.
Braihear, P. A. Gorman.' E. Kopke.' B.
P. HowUnd,' -- Jack Preemanl .S." Beard-Tnor- e.

SL S. Tavlor. Geo.-H- . tVieAra.- - R.
Bdrel. C - C. tJraves. .Mr. and Mrs. J.
iiatcninson. . miss m. Groves,-- , miss M.
Shaffer, Mrs. and Miss Nakamoto,' Mrs.
Choltser and child. Miss Agnes Then.
Mies Y. Kano, Mrs.' S. Toshihara, Mr.
and Mrs. M. K. lias and 2 children, Mu-ramo- to,

T. Okano. WUMam Kahuerta.
Dr. McTean. Mrs. C. VW. Glrvin and
child.. UWr. .Craig, Mrs. Sakal and X

chUdrSn. Miss SakaJ, 8. Sak.k W.J.;
Ho ret man. Mrs. AJ T. Uovd. Mrs. R. W..- -

Peter, Geo: Bustard, Mi1, and Mrs. Chas.4
A. sianu and child, ri. K. Hansen. Geo.
F. Wright A." W. Carter,; J. L. Osmers,
E-- Kef. J. Ferrelra, K. Kimura, L.
ft felmer. C .W. Carpnter.' D. F. Balch,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lewis, X Kawahara.

OsakL S. MasakL K. MuralramL' A.
Hon go, Joe N.'Camara, John Oku, Mr.l
and Mrs.-H-Tu- and 3 child ran, A.J
Horaberf.-.- ' J. 'Carey. . .

- ' 1

: At . hls? own request; Col, ' Chas H,,:

Hitchcoch, First Infantry, N. o N. Y.,;

has been placed on the reserve list. He
waa the second senior regimental com-mande- rt

is the state With headquart-
ers ' " " -atBinsbamton. ;

f Expo?t froml Coldmbo, Ceylon, ts
the United States in 1916 were .valued
at $28,83705; a'new.;hlevrejpwd -

Try Juries Eye Kernel

: ... i

i

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH HEWS

DANISH ISLANDS TO BE
TAKEN OVER EARLY IN APRIL

. UuMiiu4 PrM frr FWrnl Viils)
WASHINGTON. D-- March Zi.

Naval control of th DmnUh West In-

dies recently purchased from Den-
mark, has been decided upon by the
administration and the naval authori-
ties. It has also been decided. accord-In- s

to an announcement yesterday, that
Ktepa will be taken to expedite the
taking-- ' over of the talanda. with a
view of the United States retting- -

pos-nessi-

before April 17. -

LIBERAL PRESS REJOICES AT
DOWNFALL OF ROMANOFF RULE

(AoitM Ptmh f Fdrl WtreUM)
PETROCirtAD, Russia. March

The Kanaka! Voli. one of th leading
Liberal papers of the capital. In an
editorial thin morning- - applauds the ac-
tion of the duma In arresting and con-
fining the former csar and cxarina at
tne Imperial palace at Taarsko-Sel- o.

"Toe arrival of Nicholas Romanoff at
Tsarsko-S- l brlna to an end Russia's
lona shame." says the paper. "The na-
tion breathes more freely now that the

ha disappeared forever
from public life. Death, which In the
old. days, was personified by the prla- -

PLAN COSTUME

BAIL IN APRIL

The arrival of .vthe new Matson
steamer Maul oa her maiden trip will
be the signal for a number of. social
affairs during the second week in
April.. The most elaborate of these
will bo the costume ball at the Moana
Hotel on the evening of April 10 in ;

honor of the steamer and her passen-
gers.

, Several hundred invitations are
soon to be sent out to local society
folk and the army and navy sets here,
bidding them join . in this festivity.
Alaska will not be worn, but costumes
rrf&ybe a elaborate or a$ simple as
Individual ; taste wills. Manager Mo-

roni has arranged to offer a prize for
the. lady most beautifully garbed, and
another prize for the gentleman whose
costume is carried out most cleverly
throughout. The prizes ;w!U be
awarded by a committee : who will be
asked to serve as Judges
j Othen novel features will be includ-

ed. In the evening's . entertainment,
which will be announced! later. Good
irusicr a tood dancing" floorrtml " a
background of tropical gardens will
Insure . an appropriate ettlng for an
evening of jollity and carefree mirth,
at which ingenious and elaborate cos-
tumes wilt strike the note of original-
ity In the season's frivolities. ;

city sues toenforce -

LIEN FOR SIDEWALK;

; lierause .Tohn CoTburn.'tO Kl- -
nau Stv has refused' to pay the assess
ment Jo rthe installation of sidewalks
by the .city and county road depart-
ment for the installation of sidewalks
and, county, attorney's office is bring-
ing a MIL in equity t fgreclose the
statutory Hen on his property. The
assessment amounts to $95.89.

The bill follows the procedure' In
tax lien cases and Is so. drawn that if
unheJd by the court it will apply to
all other similar eases whip are like-
ly, to .come with the installing'of side.
walks which has been erdered by the
board of supervisors. "flt "win 'also' ap
ply, to delinquencies in paying for the
setting of curbing on Auwaiolimu and
Kapahulu roads. ; ;

OR! isABELLE
; M0REL0CKA

BEGINS PRACTISE HERE
'' ' 'v - -

'Dr.: kabelle Morelock. one of the
best known osteopathic practititloners
in Western Colorado, has come to Ho
nolulu and begun practise here. Dr.
Morelock ; has already had consider--

aoie success locally . '.:.f.x ; i--:.

f The Grand Junction,. Colorado, Dally
Sentinel, In mentioning Dr. Morelock's
departure, paid her a tribute for her
efficiency nd. for. the genuinenes of
the: friendships she made. - She has
officftstn'the'Kanikeolanf onilding.

i
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oner. who it now awaiting; the fat
that ts to be declared by the verdict of
a people In revolt agalnat the mon-tro- ua

cruelties of the old realme.
S. COULD LEND ENTENTE ,

BILLION DOLLARS FOR WAR

f AnwiitW Pre by Fe4ral Wirl)
CHICAGO. Ill, March N.The Unit-

ed States Is in a flnlctal position to
aid the Entente Allies by advancing
them a bug-- credit, possibly to the ex-
tent of a billion dollars, according- - to a
statement made last night by Thomas
Wt Lamont. a member of the firm of
J- - P. Morgan 4b Co.. In an address be-
fore the bankers of this city.

Such a credit. Umont said, would be
the best aid the United States could
give the Allies In their war with the
Teutonic Allies.

Lamont said that, notwithstanding
the fact that this country Is already In
a state of war with Germany, there
Is no sign of panic. A panic. Indeed, he
added, would be an Impossibility under
present circumstances.

During the past three years, the
bankers said, the Entente Allies have
bought In the United States the enor
mous value of seven and a half billions
of dollars In goods. The gold stock In
this country today Is three billion, one
hundred and ftftv million dollar,

WANRELL ITALIAN SCHOOL
TO OPEN FIFTH TERM ON

APRIL 1; TWELVE WEEKS

Signor Joaquin S. Wanrell. conduct-
or of the Wanrell iulian School of
Music here, announces that tho fifth
term of the school, conhtinjr ol IS
week's instructionwill begin April 1.
He expects a continuance of hi tre-vio- us

success and is encouraged by
evidences of a steady growth of mu-
sical interest among the youn arople
of the city.

The export, of cepper .for the week
endlnf March, 1, tottiled. 3.908 tons

sssssasisaam -

. ; pHIROPRACTIC 13 NOT OPPOSED . .... 4
To kpown facts of anatomy or physiology; it replaces many Confuaiijt

theories regarding the cause, nature and removal of disease, with facts that
are logical and proved by experience. A Chiropractor will explain illingly.

. - . . '. . v . .'--C r
W. C. WEI RICK. D. C. I '424 Beretania Street, -

Palmer (Pareni) School Graduate

Oriental
and

Ituuanu, above Hotel ; V

:.M r--r - r--sn

Unusual designs

hats, etc., for all

GARDEN

The season is at hand when all
Nature calls to us to till the soli"
and for preparing the garden, re-
planting flowers, or taking care ,ot
the lawn, we are prepared to fur
nlsh all of the tools ntctsfcary
such as hoes, rakes, spades, weed
era, lawnmowers. trimmers, water-
ing pots, sprayers, flower pots,
garden hose, etc., in a complete as-

sortment of styles and prices.

Get the "Back to Nature' .MBit
and let us help you. . r - ;', '

W: W. Dimorid .

. Co., Ltd,
The House off House warts

King 81 near Bsthsl.. ,

F. C MIQHTON, D. C
'204-20- 3 Boston Bldg. .

Pacific College Graduate

Silli
Guraoo ' : ,x

Phone 1522

Ration Co., Ltd.

. f

and coloring?

'- r. r

occasions.

WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION AT THE
INCLUSIVE RATE OP ' -

Liive H6rioluIu DNESIMY, 10 a m-- 5

.; RETURN SATURDAY, 7 A. ;

STOP.OVE
s ?; RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS : C -

Inter Island Steam Navi

taramlily direccGd man
brimming full of appealing slirrts, neckwearr -

appropriate

r-- ,;r
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Fort and llerchaiit : Street 5
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Hon, aisot wenhl d0tl?

IntrigucwithPaurho .Villa i the latest ai tivitv
..acribed to tho bttHjGiTiuair agent in Meih o.

A newiqrar Wrrident who recently ret tim-

ed lo the Cnitetl Stale from a trin into Mexico
brought l)aefc.wonl t lut Vi 1 la was approached
nlwnit Flrnjirr liL at Jii houdriuarterH ut Hustillo'a
ranch, by agent who nought to pledge him

to begin border raids in ease of wat U'twecn Or- -

many and.thc United State. The story goes that
he wn to receive $!30,O(XI to seal the compart and

lv Britain down the .by held
and to

the
the actually Within a days doomed

the to the Allies . located by signal- -
1

program looks the wrpf was broUEh.

has in'ihe
few how

a additional amount to keep up the raid. IcJose uimmi the muniripalitv
(iermanj's plan was to build up (Jermanized jtj(,i, for offices.

MARCH

MARCI1

(jcniian

smashing Brooklyn

undatable.

primary

ffovcruuicnt in Mexico, j sen counicii on euner lue legislature, foreseeing chauires in charter.
Carranza or as circumstances and stoned flic election month. lint

to tiny both. It is no that V. K. in- - i0n is moving slowly and will probably not be com- -

vestiirator have? run across the trail of German i.leted before the date of thev fc ' - i

secret agents in Mexico often that Berlin s perm-- . Only three is the date raising a weighing 260
-- ! i... 4 .1.... t i' . .. .. I from depth more than fathiiriu uiiK n iiii iiiurr u: uuuuitu. iii)iinn:ii nir iiii iikiipu tot nnn-- o mwior- - - - - - - ....hm... wuu.w..7 ' ' . . UUfla. 1

ThU U all part of the German of intrigue rert primary law. Thedirect primary election takes
which has been followed with strange KriHteuce, place on May 7. and on June 7 is the final election,
even thouiloften exposed with a boomerang effect. three weeks Honolulu must deride what men
for the; Germans: Yet with obtusencss are to run for municipal offii-e- . Up to few but
t ri Untie to delude theniselves with the belief the ''old guard'' have announced themselves. Xew
that thej Jean vput over"-- fanciful candidates for sujnisors are conspicuous by their
uprisings and alliances. The diplomatic blunder- - scanty numbers. Some of the present incumbents
ing whichseut Sir Roger Casenient into a trap in probably will not run. Judge Hatcli. for instance,
Ireland ; which expected revolution in England ; has declined to make fhe race.
which counted on the suiiort and his. Unless rood men ' cnlne out for nf1ic I

Boers: whjeh believed that a "holy war'' would set has practically no prosjK'ct auy in
India aflalne against the Allies ; which made the city administration.
German embassy in the United States the focus of That ought to keep the citizens thinking mighty
innumerablo! bomb and munition plots this 'dip- hard in the next three
loin at ic blundering has again been exKsed in the.
wild scheiae of arraying Mexico and Japan against
the United states. Two years of bitter existence has
not yet taught the Wilhelmstrasse the stupidity of
itsfourse.

rUliLTC .HEARING ON rROLH I1ITIOX .
...I

I Prohibitiori 'for Hawaii, by vote of the people, is
the iarae to bq brought up at a public heai-in- g in the
house of atat iyes next Monday' night The j tion w ork.
pieuisciie jDiii &as uircauy puseu lue mruviie uuu in
inlhe h6u?.V;f a''VVtAProhibition is griTve Issue of the entire
It is a liuitti; c!.VoiumunUy 1 welfare. The lieariug
it is earnestly honed wilr iirttrwoh-f- t into flleotnmander of the -

attorncys and representatives of the liqnorinterests:
It should, and unmistakably a. public

.discTjssibnV. ' .:' v' -

I In t lie last ten years the liquor business has been
fctciidily losing ground because the economic factor
has to the" front. Modern r business cannot
countenance tlie booze trafHc Businessmen of Ho-

nolulu realize lust as businessmen t main
land realizo it' Monday. night's hearing should draw

large crowd of 'lniRinessrjien. ':. . '

We hoj fitsO flvaUthe small-salarie- d antl laboring

Turks, fleet

Yilla,

llotha lutwilnlii

has

friend
associa- -

has
been under

spare

There
feel that

stood

One result
)coplc will attend in amougj

booze tr.iflic does its depends on herself and her all 'food
where the plies and The average risejn

Booze. price foodstuffs during put
public per cent. (This well with

as they did rand is France and United
result will States.) empire today is

bette'r the Anti-Saloo- n League ured 'ier much smaller that
liquor jfor June, 1914. state railways

Anti-Saloo- n campaign smaller T.
it campaign an months of as

modern the
business-- squarely have than in" convinced

01 i.e ciry unu oi
prosperity fa.nilr !tim n-n- ragaiast the flecency,

UASOTHtu&?(WlYf?y BV TUE ALLIES, i
tlvepmmPiOffensive-w-inniii- g hundreds of

squr re miles ror mo a.uies,,u is.interesung to note
thatlanothertdrivew expected critics
in Jcedoniai v ,,.V;

vliUVUgUUUV UUl JU

,parng for spring offensive both here and. more
dire lly north of Athens. February, result
of these slow, operations, French
and British succeeded In cutting postal

Jietwfcen Athens and the Central The
Frcach and 'Italian troops established contact and
cleared the eneiriyv from the road between

and Leskovie. The Central Powers now

more isolated than ever;

SalonikL a busy .scene all winter, as
ini'-h- t be from the fact that
Tettoh submarine in the Mediterranean

transport Italy has poured many into

Saldniki this winter and the other Allies have done

their ;. .'
IX that in Macedonia

of this month were 80,000 French soldiers,

100,000 British, .OOO.Bussians,
and perhaps 80,000 Italians, about ).HJ0,n

The Greece also three

Sarrail, isin commandFrench
thit theater ofVrations: Last fall beuT

500,000 men begin areal
rj?S-i- - 4uIt ndditlonal 150,000 arc now

v,nuvo .nfpr
into Macedonia,

ll cvthey W
able part of southern Serbia and

iaewnu
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Kussia aud (irvat own At a depth navy yard, world's
the British rontinues coin-man- d

seas.
Unless German campaign 'crew.

duces British Isles starvation, vessel was electric

riTV i:u:Tiox uo.min; it
Honolulu been absorbed charter

controversy that jK'ihaps voters realize
large is thf

the
developed, jM, charter revi-toug-

secret
nomination.
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A UK I END OF THE Y. M. A.

(From Border Y. M. C. A.)
In sudden death Major-Genera- l k

Funston, the Army Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation sustained serious loss. Wherever Gen-

eral Funston was iu command, the association al-

ways found staunch and enthusiastic and
supporter who stood for the

Particularly this been true since bodies
ofrtroojs have his commanid along
.Mexican border. On many -- occasions the associa-
tion has recopiized boy loyal Vfriend it had' in the

itseJf southern department

distinctly
that' General Funsotn could few precious
minutes to consult with association rcpi'eseutatives.

never was time When these representatives
were not made to they were welcome and

welfare of enlisted
affect Ufe-condltl-

rThe

MADE

great of the struggle Germany has
large numbers. It is been to make her virtually self-sufficien- t. She now

tliesq classesthat the allies sup-deadl- y

worker Here is family suffers most , materials. the
froni the paid, to King If thousand of the war is at about
men? women iand-chiidre-

n attend the hearing certainly very
atJVycharter Jieariug there conditions in England, the

fulli?fair and intelligent discussion, the j Unemployment in the fig-b-e

iiiflnitclv than if ; at cent? figure than
andthe fight. it out , -

' Prussian-Hessia- n
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cent spite lowering transporta-- .

tioh-- ; tariff. "Living Conditions Germany
Austria," William Menkel, American

February,

Berlin asured China that ship sub--

aboard given adequate piotection.
"adequate protection'? means setting them
open freezing' weather. New Daily
States.

pro-German- s United
States that pro-Germa-n

hereafter ther must: also And
must blow Wash

ington? this country
Boston Traveler.

iiomina- -

Representative Andrews, char--,

bill, 'masterly' tactics
Club." those favor tactics

Club tactics Ave!

might Kipling said
Roberts, that least that fol-

low this home." Philadelphia Ledger.

Germany's master-strok- e understood.
throwing goose-ste- p iuto reverse.

The harbor board moved this
without asking Advertiser.

Next order probe territorial
cell.';,..,.

TWO YEARS T0M0RR0V SINCE F--4

DISASTER SHOCKED WHOLE NATION

morning
submaiine

WILIIKLMSTKAKSI:. VT't

SELF-SUFFICIEN-

submarine
death's embrace Lieut. Alfred

members
I'-bo-

to surface. perform
remarkable salvage,

wrecking diving meth-
ods modern times brought

pjay.
on August

placed in drydock. Search
bodies gallant heroes began
August Sept.

segregated li
which

obtained previous 24

J. Furer, sta-
tioned "here, leading in

operations, which record
weeks away in

towing submerged
hundreds yards comparatively
shallow water, where

made. When submarine
reported missing, search

directed Lieut. Charles
Smith, commander

division. Early morning
Admiral Moore arrived
Harbor station charge ot

shore Marvel-
ous performances div-
ers, holding
in occupation.

on second
depth three times,

being drawn almost unconscious
descent These exploits

75 KINDS OF HAWAII

USED FOR FOOD, SAYS

Seaweeds Hawaii
subject extensive paper Pro-

fessor MacCaughey re-

cent American Journal
Botany, which 'published

considerable
amount technical material,
article contains sonic sections

reader.
following quotationwill In-

dicate the, poba.s special
v,

Hawaiian ieUndf abruptly
rom'Tabyssal 'depth" JIany

shorelines JtLre.'jEixceepingly precipi-
tous. geologists- - compar-e- d

islands summits
obe8skMaftefn)a shaHdv

water is much circumscribed
infthan Is generally supposed

heart whom railed ionatelv , tracts possessing

Little General. ki.,. Br HfBt?rMv

IlEING

most

a
compares

interests

localized ladlstnbiitlon. low-e- r,

ojder Islands northwest
Jargcst shallows. Thesw

become progressively smaller
toward .high, young, volcanic isl-jand- s

island
Hawaii, youngest member archl- -

GIVE CITY MORE MONEY

This tOt Iieagaie show' only cent revenues starch
aloue entire Jhe first 191G with

a uiiness w 'same period 1914.-- , Since 1915, house epTLcntaUves0
ing lout because i rotten freight revenues been higher peace night,

niAntfin' mtnnaMttnn lmtivtTi seeking remedyand
nation.

people
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iuv

Powers.

forces

has been

sinks

share,

there

large

peace times average increase of about 10 located
in of the of the

in
and in the
Revie Reviews for 1917.
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a cauf e or trouble that they have not
shows an j even
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The legislature of two years ago, in
creating the ? charter convention
the purpose of drafting a new charter,
felt as a great many people at that
time, and thing, that some-
thing Is wrong with the present char-
ter. Allow to state that if this
present board of supervisors had euf--

1 flnffvnt ' ' tn nnt water
marincd there should be any Chinese Fewer in the condition that we

adrift
in Orleans

evidence be
an

longer the in
people

comment on

Andrews
Ad

"glory things
man

It
consists

morn-
ing

in prison

rommandine.

the

was

was

F-- 3

addition

X6

more

southeast.

freight

did
still do

me

fnnrfa tha and
if

all know it should be; if the present
board had sufficient funds to put the
roads in the condition that we all
would like them to be; and if the
board had sufficient funds to put the
police department in the condition that
the people say that it should be, viz:
Increasing the number of policemen by
some 10 or 15 men, and have men that
are worth $100, $125 and $150 per
month; if we had funds to do all this
would there be any call for a new city
charter? I assure you there would
not be, so I say again that you are

mter

were more than paralleled later by
Divers V. F. Loughman, S. J. Drelli- -

in

mechanism.
failing record with a mark of 273 feet. Here

he went down a clear 300 feet, but
Crilly was credited with exceeding
this depth.

First news of the disaster was
given out to the public in a Star-Bulleti-n

extra about 5 o'clock p. ni.
on March 25. Curiously, in view ot
the present "submarine crisis" iu
the relations between v the United
States and Germany, the first alarm
of something being amiss with the
F-- was given by sailors of the Ger-
man refugee steamer Holsatia com-
ing ashere from that vessel's anchor-
age in the roadstead. It may also be
recalled that condolences of the Kai-

ser and the German admiralty, upon
the disaster, were conveyed on April
13 to Secretary of the Navy Daniels
by Capt. Boy-Ed- , naval attache to the
German embassy at Washington, who
not long afterward had' to be recalled
by his government for gross viola-
tions of neutrality. Moreover, 50

members of the crew of the in-

terned German gunboat Geief assisted
at a vaudeville show directed by the
men of the U. S. S. Maryland for the
benefit of the sufferers by the dis-

aster.
The Maryland was here twice in

connection with the salvage opera-
tions. Work was suspended on June
8 until the cruiser could make a trip
to the coast for specially constructed
lifting pontoons from Mare Island
navy yard. She returned on August
11 with six steel pontoons, each 32

feet in length and 11 feet In diameter.
From that date the work speeded to
its conclusion.

AN SEAWEED

MACCAUGHEY

pelago, is distinguished by an almost
entire absence of low beachlands,
reefs, lagoons and shallows. These
topographic conditions have profound-
ly influenced the algal and other ma-

rine life of the Hawaiian group. V r

"An hour's cruise in an outrigger ca-

noe over a typical fringing reef Is
sufficient to reveal the : fve main
zones of the algal flora. The In-

shore waters, with a bottom of coral
aand or mud. sustain a number of the
quiet water forms. :';--

. "The next , zone Is one of deeper
water, where wading Is no longer pos-

sible. The sunny, transparent water
Is. three to ten meters deep, but be-
comes shallower as the edge of the
reef Is approached.
. "Doubtless1 no primitive people

made more extensive use of marine'
product than did the Polynesian IB

his sea-gir- t island world. About 75
oecJes were used for food,' and foi

these the ancient Hawaiian had spe
cific names. It Is of distinct Interest
to note that the Japanese, whose com-

mercialized paweed industries have
been so widely described and studied,
have a small number of edible spe-

cies as compared with the Hawaiian.'

seeking a remedy for trouble that you
have not yet located.' . ' -

The honorable members of the legis-
lature will be doing the greatest good
to the-cit- and county of Honolulu If
they leave the charter alone, and see
that their agents have sufficient funds
to do the work that Is so greatly
needed.

II we are to bave'a c!ty manager
plan of government, let us come out

for i and say so. The clause in the proposed
charter creating a manager of . city
works is no more or less than a city
manager plan, and our present char-
ter has a clause of the same general
character, but the name of the official
is the city and county engineer instead
of manager of city works, and if he
had charge of the roads and the water
and sewer system as he had when this
board took office It would be all he
could care for.

Lack of funds is the only trouble
with our present city and county ad-

ministration, and nothing else.
Yours truly,

ROBERT HORNER.

One woman and three men, all in-
mates of the Bcone county poor house,
eight miles north of Boone, Iowa, were
burned to death in a fire which de-
stroyed the structure.

Crest
The beautiful former Daggett property on 12th Ave.

Well planned double walled house. Superb, comprehens-
ive view. VA acres land, orchard, etc. One of the finest
homes in Kaimuki.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

Telephone 3688 - Stangenwald B

I.
oilding I

Indeed Would you Be In Business

Without Paid Publicity,

fJYour Food, your
r a i iu e n t and your
entertainment, you find
thru the medium of
Paid Publicity.

f That Some backward
dealers do not use Paid
Publicity, does not
change the fact that
without it t lie buyers and the sellers would grope
aimlessly.

fj Users of Paid Publicity lead.

fl Buyers Know where to find them at the head of
the business procession.

f Since this Paid Publicity enables buyers to find
the sellers,

More Paid Publicity would snve more buyers from
getting lost. ;

Paid Publicitv Shows the Wav.

The net paid circulation of the JO "TQ
Star-Bulleti- n February 20 was OO f 7

i VITAL STATISTICS
. , - 4

nORA.
1 ITT. I IKS At Punnen. Maul. March M.

1917. to Mr. and Mrs. Robert K- -

HuKhen. a son Robert Harrison.
Honolulu. March 25.

1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Pic- -,

kard of Coral street, a daughter.
SPINNEY In Honolulu, March 22. 1917.

to Mr. and Mrs. James Spinney -- of
Queen street, a daughter.

--
:died.

CAPvTEH Ii Honolulu. March 25, 117.
Hannah, Infant daughter of Mr. and

' Mrs. Robert Carter of - 2166 North
; Klnjr street. Kallhl.- -

, ,

sriXNEY In Honolulu. March 25, 191t

E

Mrs. Marlon Spinney of South Queeastreet, native of Oa.hu.
KEKIPA In March 22. I 1 7.

Mrs. Nalua Keklpa. widow, native of
Hawaii. 63 years old.

I

im mini (n
draw no a city and county charteralso. My plan would be to have allthe hea of elected aadthey in turn appoint the board of

Then If they didn't raise our
salaries we could fire them. ,

from "the port of New Yorfc
On March l totalled 110.679 t ,

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE
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department
su-

pervisors.

unexcelled
Partly because of that and otherwise because of the?
beautiful modern residence, the1 well planned and
kept 'lawns and gardens, and other particularly fine

about it, this
FINE HOME WILL BE QUICKLY
SOLD $11,000.

Garage, servants' quarters. 15 minutes or less by
auto from the city's center. .'i

Phone
3477

Honolulu.
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In highest grade at popular prices. See our large stock.
VIE1R A JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort U

Henry Tmst Co., Ui.
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mountain

Two Desirable Lots ct

Heights

Watahouse

TATE

B2Wsy Mmck
$750.00 and $1150.00. Cash or instalments.

f

Henry Wafo
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. , ; Honolulu, it H.
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FILIPINO TRIED

The ctlef reason '$r. the dlscharse
yesterday; by'". United' State Commis-
sioner 1 George S; Curry of - Nicholas
bilba,'a-- . Filipino sailor charged with
asaaXiiiaf Capt. Eroll E. Piltx of Judge
HenfTE. Cooper's schooner Luka, was
that the alleged act took place under

of Great Britain and
therefor could net be punished by the
L'nltexT States.' L
v. Te aptain's story as that Bilbea
attempted to assat in an attack upon
bin by his male, Matua, at the English

J4
mat

cm

but the and of
on the seas, j tion the

to the is
the of the of the

Pe&riya and on tbe seas
to tbe own Yesterdays was

the j particularly of an
the at was the of of the for

princJraVctor. r ; f
In, lire meantime, the la at the

InteUland 'drydock receiving a
and wUI soon

dasH,int.the Piltx
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COLLEGE CLUB STROilGlY OPPOSES

"LOCAL" SCHOOL SURVEY

In Emphatic Statement, Points Out That Investigation
Mean Nothing Protest Against Appropriation

$4800 Before Finance Committee Urges At-

tention Be Centered on Necessity Federal Survey

. The Club issued i what ycur children need
emphatically it all you fathers

spending of 800 on "local school
survey and puonc ait
tlon be centered the-feder- surrey.

surrey cannot be im-
partial, particularly

'of inside ham Superintendent
not

"attempted surrey,
vberr island College

tbis.:ncooTdlna: statement brought
story; Tahatian.

legislature

new

this local survey.
The College Club's fol-

lows:
federal public

schools Hawaii the thai
beHeVca wiiribe brought the
wltba revolver-- 1 and going there,
had'aH left'
weipoa.'bonje lost won,

END

OLDER

of the, legislature
is reason club

wrote recent letter concerning
local survey work in the bi
ennial the That
Ipttpr rharred such
gets is. reliable

.most. Appro-- : wastes public These
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story
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for director,
Bill 152. 3

"In the Star-Bulleti- n of
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ent ':v
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federal survey

money.

survey $4800.
-- Houre dated March

March
appears

chances

tbe department Is left to still,
as judge of itself, own

, the plain pub-

lic learning more than what de-

partment thinks is good for them to
know! ; .

-- "This local survey looks at
least purposes, to glorify pres-
ent .regime, land, to block1 the federal
survey. The territory-canno- t afford
surveys galore; and every penny for a
local is' a penny less ' for a federal
tiirvsT innr(ntinrfAnl tnr
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Now

Think
mothers.

jiearinr

trouble,

tound,

follows,

I . U .
"The Kamehameha Schools. Mills

and Oahu College are not
willing to be surveyed, but

asked to be to pay for the
of sharing m such inspection.

But why the governor and the whole
department should stick in adobe

is difficult to understand.
The College Club contends further

that statistics for public information
should be intelligible to the public.
1 be public may not be on to their
'curves,' but it should be able to
make sense of stated results. When
a is technical, explicit refer-
ences should be given to its sources.
When comparisons depart from the

rule of comparison, like to
like, such deviation! should be noted.
Some of the terms of .the local survey
are about as comparable as the suc-
rose content of a cane and
Searby shredder. Both pertain to su-
gar and both begin with 's.'

There are lies, damned lies, and
statistics.' Tbe reasons for this old
saw are commonly two; the observer
has some pet theory in to be
supported, or he forgets that statistics
deal not simple raw facts', but in

between facts. ' which rela-
tions are In the technical
terms Of mathematics.

'In regard to the graduation per-
centages of the eighth grade; the final
examinations of ial4 stand out in the
memory of school children, parents
and teachers in class by themselves.

like had ever occurred
before, nor. it is safe to say. Is likely

occur again. Tli strange manner.
In which the test administered
to children made it
veritable school Waterloo. It does not
seem fair to administrations
to measure their efficiency in the
schools tbe low per cent the child-
ren obtained on day. The
superintendent himself recognizing
this difficulty has devised 'definite

of marking,' such as
one-hal-f credits on etc. In
his own opinion these rebates (make
the record of this examination com-
parable- to the record of 1915y His

statement, howeverr makes no
reference to,', rebates. 1314 ana
the 1915 examinations were not by
similar tests; J914 and the. 1916

also-- not'by 'tests.
"In to, the meaning pf spell-

ing averages' in, mainland schools, j as
quoted by the superintendent in the

report,: two o the
;, Club-commit- tee called upon

the superintendent to ask for an ex-
planation. Where did he; get the fig-ure- st

of a book,' was the answer,
the book in evidence. 'But what

do they, meant. How were de-
rived r :The superintendent attempted
no answer and the- - inspector
general to He could add no
light whatever, 'ile, too, could only
aver, found them in the book.
Were his own figures derived In the
same manner as the strange percent--

? ates inn mnn pnninOFaVln'
salaries of men sent printing and dis-cI- e dId not tne BUperin
trlbution xf reports, ctc4 will cost the tendent and inspector ; general baa
leaerai governmem aooui swu. iiie seen' fit, by means of these cabalistic,traveling and living expenses from uninternreteri vmhri 'tnatWashington and return for from three statement claiming for the islands the
to five men must,be met by the terri- - championship record of the nation In
tory. ucn sura can oetter esu- - , .be!iinsr. Tti 77 and 7fi rn hrtiii' maiA a iaU1aHva mitt thon ': . . . t

kmov ttrrnMinH'ih ho ' -"- '-r . . : wtfjuuiai. are. f unanown auanu- -

syilsnV "elect ties; what the CoUege Club objects toparty
tesatls , departmental glory-- 1 tbat tlie uf. terms this com-governme-

;wif murh more . 71
ail wio-deai- ni irogrcs.intk-t-' air MsSKfti. many public and, v - - - -

.. , Jiisuvtuuubefore our ana

allowed

mind

'Out

they

privats would
to chow, that the school childrenunder xbllgSUcn neither to the party customs by a man whom the United 0t ilawailrpolla system on tie one and, nor to ,utcs 'government has seen fit to flend"ef8 ts thidictalicn from inter- - on irrportaht educational missions 'r-eo- rd the

it 7K on

;

5 a
i

r
hv n rk nr ; .v

cT j 1.
k

v- - v ft. 1

of the

vicer io neip Honoiuia maxe srari ami the College Club have formed a iratbemat'eal accuracy r As tha cov-a- tpuninltself out of tbe of Uie nurto torce HawaUan teachers .utr-"-- ,

r yt tern and oL .rlalngn to a lhe schools is a dream solely of
cVarcr standard ct civic We. and I am. the department. Dr. Qaxton will-stud- y l f J ,l3.icWer o r

ocfMcnt Honolulu has reached fIarc i.W?f 'ccehred from thethat Vur schools and advise us all not ;

tlie point .where 1t - it the governor and his officials. "IT;" .T 7. WHB.f0.fflBUU
and

March,.24,
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sent a letter to Dr. Leonard Ayres of
the Kussell: Sage Foundation, New
YorX With it tvere enclosed the bi-

ennial ! report 'of V the superintendent
and the club's letter of March 7, pub-
lished In the: Star-Bulleti- n' of March
10. It asked for interpretation Of the
figures 77 and 76. and In view of the
departmental request for money to
carry on such surveying as lessening
the possibility of money for a federal
survey asked --a cabled answer.: ,

"So now the College Club and the
department ' of . public Instruction,
alike, are waiting In darkness for

Seventy-seve- n per cent and
76 per cent what can, they mean?
Meanwhile, the department of public
Instruction Is still asking an appropri-
ation of $4800 that it may find more
things In books. Dr. Ayres answers,
whether by cable or letter, such an-
swer will be published at once. --

; "Brushing aside ; all these learned
statistics, the: College Club believes
that what this territory needs and
wants is a report as to our. schools
from a." competent observer who has
no axe to grind. -

;: That la exactly" what a federal sur--
vey. means. --V.- r:.

- "THE COLLEGE CLUB."
By Kate W. Forbes, Its President.
By Agnes C Weaver, Its Chairman of

Committee on Local Interests.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL
. v -

.' Tbmorrow at 11 a. m. the sermon
by Bishop ResUrick will have refer-
ence to the national flag recently pre-
sented to the cathedral. In most of
the cathedrals cn the mainland and in
many parish churches the flag is now
given a conspicuous place.

In the evening at 7:30 the bishop
will continue his historical lectures.
The subject tomorrow will be: The
Reformation, Especially as it Was
Work Out. in Fnf.land." Adv. V

''"' ;.

Bribery on the instalment plan was
the scheme of Fujioka. the Japanese
arrested Thursday night in Kapiolani
park by Mounted Policeman Kramer
and now held under ' a statutory
charge, according to the officer.

"I heard the little Japanese girl
screaming two blocks away." says
Kramer, "and when I arrived and took
Fujioka by the nape of the neck he
made me quite a proposition.

'First. I was to let him speak to the
girl, for S2j which he offered me:
then I was to go to a friend of his at
the Moana Hotel and get a part pay-
ment of $23 on a 1100 bribe he offered,
this to be paid in monthly instalments
of $25 a month."

Kramer laughs when he tells of the
yarn and the business-lik- e manner in
which Fujioka proposed to corrupt the
officer.

After investigating tlio case close
ly Capt. McDuffie of the detectives
booked the defendant unUer the stat-
utory charge. The girl v.--j crying
when Kramer appeared. Kuiir.ka was
once under bonds in a similar cae,
according to the polite, to keei the
peace. He is a chauffeur.

EDUCATIONALcbuNCIL
NEXT WEP, EVENING

-.

An educational council will be "held
In the parish house of Central Union
church on Wednesday evening. March
28, at 6 o'clock, under the auspices
of the religious education committee.
Supper will be served at 33c per plate.
The theme of tbe. council is "Religious
Training in the Home," and a program
of unusual interest is assured. Ali
persons interested in religious edu-
cation are cordially invited to be pres-
ent. .Persons planning to attend the
council will kindly notify the church
office at once. Adv

LAST SERVICE MONDAY
The fourth and last service In the

series of lenten services under tbe
direction of - the ' women's v missionary
organizations of the different churches
will be held Monday! afternoon at 3
o'clock in the parish nous of the Cen-

tral Union church. f,Rev. L LULouf-bouro-

will be tbe speaker and will
take for bis subject tbe work of the
methodist missions

x
in Latin-Americ- a.

Strangers as well as residents are in-

vited. ; ;?V ;
Some 200 female textile .workers

have been . deported' "from Ghent by
the German, outhorities. K

: ah inprod ouminE .

: DOES HOT AFFECT THE HEAb
'i Because of.lu Ionic tad laxative effect.

TAXA.TIVB BaoVO will 6e (onad
' better thaa ordinanr Ouiahie. - Soei not canst

Berrc-nane- s' M fBila3l tW.1feaa.V
temoer, mere is oaiy one ; uroma joinine.'T

; The Rlraatnre f E. "WT- t- Ki en each box.
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m

are

Nile- - Cloth,
Buckskin.

Linen, Wash Kid and

Boots, Pumps and Oxfords,
High and Low Heels.

For Sport and Dress.

er Sn

Fort St.

are
Reignskin,

Uteln ny
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Invest some of your money in Honolulu Real Estate,
will prove a bonanza io anyone who has the foresight
invest in it. The best Real Estate in Honolulu not only ;

as an investment but as a perfect spot for a perfect home, is
' '' ' '.:' :. ',.

MF7F5

Skies clear

Store

"Honolulu's Loveliest Homesite
for-wate- r gas, wired fir electricity and telephones, offering quick and continuous street car service

Mclnerny park Tract convinces yoi of up-to-da- te conveniences. Reasonahly. 'priced healthful, hnvinff, eiy
ceptional outlook, ofTeriDg every adyaatage in the wayof schooling facilities and the society of. nice' pbyfeUdwV
for your children Mclnerny Park Tr ict 'convinces you of its exceptional" location v): y--' yk.-- i

This property, is situatcd on the Viwer. slopes of Alewa Plateau. It commands inhfine and mountaja, yieiv:X

that for real beauty and range is unsui paisftd.: It has an elevation of 250 to 300 feet above tW' sea, ii annual'- -

rainfall of 38 inches small but adequate: for ahundant foliage, and is only p-mm- ut

corner of King and Fort streets. "V'-V"'- ' -- "'.

Terms $50 cash; $10 per montK.at 6 per cent interest on unpaid balance.

Gas, Water, Telephones, Electric Lights," Street Car Service.
Lots in Sections A, B, and C, 7c per square fo'dt.
Lots in Sections D and E,' 10c per square foot;
Sizes of the lots varyfrorh 5000 to' 15,000 square feeL

Campbell Bldg. .

:::..'.:;;,:.-K---,-
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ANNOUNCEMENT

Anncur.rts mat he ha term bated bit
association with iiwiara. youth. War

ru aiui cuuuu, ing mi t'pcnro an O
nee lor the practise oC law fh

i 502 StansenwnJd Dnlldlns.
i V : Honolulu, Hawaii.
j none " : C 727-7- 1

DELIVERIES-- -!

Orders xeceived for lunch
delivery till 10 a. m., for
dinner till 3 p. m.

Telephones
" 1542-467- 6

FLAVORSr

. Cherry v.f :;;v

. Tresh Strawberry '

; Grcpe;. '

TuttiFrutti
: -- Butterscotch ; .

:
, Orange Custard

... Chocolate"

vo Caramel i

. Strawberry

Honolulu

J

i

T-2?-
e:is It:

t

'
i

but whowould buy at
Ica?t two suits at this sale
if; Jig only hnow ihe liud
of clothed wc bfTcr you for

I.
the price. Money talks,
but. these. prices actually
scream. Can you afford
not to take advantage of
tlie lu saving you can
malce at tliij salet Ale-n;cinb- er '

i
r

! Onr entire bigh-gra- c

stock is here.': for
your sclectioiu You can
take any two sizes you
vrant.. ..

C15.CD Cuit3..2 for $22.50
, Yea Save 57.50 : . I

'

$17.59 Gaits'. 12 fcr $27.50
,.,;Ycu Eaye $7.50-- , .

C20.00 Citsr.2 for $30.00
' "

Ycu Save $10.00
CS.5$ for $3150

tHVcuJCave $15.50 ,

C25X3 Guits; .2 for $300
v , You Cave '$15.00 S- V

$27.50 Suits. . 2 for $37.50
' 4.

You Cave $17.50 ,

$30.03 Suits. .2 for $40.00
Ycu Save C2D.00

C35.00 Suits. . 2 for $45X3

. You Save $25.00
"

Add. $5.0Q to' any Palm
n

Bcsizh Suit and take two.

."JOEL Clothiers
HS9 Fort Street 1141

Open from 8 to 6

Saturday Ull 9 XL'V;.

ZZ'j h
7? - r

i 3 U-- .,;-jt.T CUl-Lf- c l wiw

TODAY'S MEWS TODAY

SCHUlffl HAiE

MEETS TROUBLE

Jil thi morning the Star-Hull- c-

Un teamed from a waterfront source
that tn Oah'j Shipping Company's mo'
km wliiKiBfi Jamei Makee wai in JU-frei- w

r Tilnalou. Kan. I!swalL- At
1W:4 tniB 7nnlns tl following? rrlrt-i- r

wa received from ita llilo corres-
pondent: '

"Kbcti Lo' schooner ashorp at
Une got foal of propeller: Fhlp

wrnt ashore yeateraay afternoon witn
carK of trasollne and fertilizer. Tu.
Prl titer left Mlo this, mornlns to a- -

slsi. Cad conditions.
Wien shown the despatch James B.

Castle of the Oahu FhJppinir Company
raid shortly before nooa today that he
la convinced the Jamea Make Is not
ashore or in serious danger.

"We received our first news of the
accident about 11 o'clock yesterday
morning he aald. "In the shape of a
radio from Capu John T. Dlggs of the
vessel a follows:

Makea has line in wheel; immediate
assistance necessary

. "la renly to this we sent a message
ski nir lor full particulars. At 6 o'clock

yesterday afternoon we. got this reply
from tho captain:

"No dancer. Heavy tea: diving im- -
possible.A Tug Printer coming over;
will. leave Hllo midnight to tow 00 iuto

uiet water so divers can work. All
w ell." "

Castle said that aa no .further wire
less had been received by the Oahu
Shipping . Company this "morning be la
certain tab vessel is net iu serious
condition or ashore. i

The James Makee la pqwered witn a
210 horsepower- - BoUnder .Diesel-typ- e

motor installed last-summe- r, when ihe
schooner was completely rebuilt here

t a cett of close to SI 5.009 or IZO.OUa.
6he is now worth In the neighborhood 4

f' $5O.sO0, local waterfront men' esti
mate : , .' V - ,i

Insurance on the vsaet amounting to
17.600 la carried with II. Hackfeld tt

Company. Ltd. In case the vessel la not
a total loss, the insurance which will
have to be paid will be only 12509, but
f she cannot be saved tne tun amount
rill become due. The sugar cargo lost
n the wreck of the Inter-Islan- d eteam-- r

Maul this week, valued at $65,000.
was also insured with the same firm.

GREATinn
BEAT SOMA IN

Althourh the
-

noetof flee despatched
U accumulated mall from Honolulu fori

San Francisco by the Oceanic liner So
noma at mld night March
liner Great Northern, which left here 1

three days later, at 10 a. m. March 1.!
beat the Oceanic boat Into San ran - -

Clsoo by 23 hour a. - ! f
The Great M"" ? ;

, n.tnffir .An t 101. na.en. reacnea e&n- ,
Francis ar4 oeiocK inesaay air-- ?
nnon.l.-Th- e Bonpmal whifh look .from,

despatcfi pC V. :
not arrive at Sa; Frap ciaco, until .

m. .Wednesday. . ... ,.l
... A wireless rwelTea by (M iftwumi
Northern arency. Fred I Mraidron. lAa
from Capt. A. Ahman of the Great
Northern reported that he passed the
Sonoma at o'clock Monday night. Had
the Sonoma possessed both propellers
instead of one she would have reached

,San Francisco Monday arternoon. not
the toss of her starboard screw at sea

'before she arrived here and bad wea-
ther from this port ta the coast slowed
her down. , :

Oceaale Kate la Chaper ' V
The reason all mall awaiting despatch

the day the Sonoma sailed was sent by
her Instead cf on the Great Northern
is that the postofflco department saves

cents a pound on all mall despatched
bv ranl boats. Tne iceanic nas a
flat rate but the Great Northern gets

pound rate, that econo- -, received
nend mail Hllo

' l

I KXPWTEn,''. a
1 .

Tei Matson linef Matsonia. due Tues
day morning. March 2. from Ban rrn
clseo. Miss Pierce, Mrs. pierce. Mrs. K.
Jackson Fisher. Ii. Jackson Fisher, I.'Cv .

Andrews. Mrs, S. C. Maillot. G. W. Schu-- .
man. Miss Alma Beran. Mrs. J. C. Las it
tufka, Mrs. II. V. Dickey. Mrs. Lowen.
feld. Mrs. Johnson, Miss. Arlett, Miss
ArletL H. F. Willis. Mrs. H. . mis,
Master Angus. Mrs. A, B. Angus. Mrs,
B. C. Mason. Mrs. C. Clifton. Mr. Hurst,
V. Fry. Mrs., V. Fry. Judge Sullivan, Mr.
Pnrnnan. Mrs. Forman. J. Brown, A. M.
McBride. Miss O. A. Lenta. Mrs. Amelia
.Jntx. Mlsa Helen Kennedy, Dr. F.
Curry.' Mrs.-Jas- .' F. Curry. Mrs. F. E.
lo.lw.rdi. Mrs. Ralnh ChaDman.. Miss
Nellie Kdwards. Miss Francer A. Sort- -
well. Miss Mary Kllalea. Mlsa C s. nop-- -:

kina. ( ii. Glassnole. Mrs. C JI. Glass- -
nolo. Mrs. Ella Cornlck. Francla Gay. I

Johu n. Mrs. Jonn . iireen.,i. 4.
II. Carpenter. P. D. DeCoater, Mrs. A. J. ' ,
Haleton. Samuel Sondhelmer. Mrs. Sam- -

. I

uel Sondhelmer, Dr. C j. Dacey. H. . i t!.. ti: A. Crossman. Mm n. nun.... m m f II.I...D.I kaSJfJVr wi:. " orae. for
Johnston. Mr. H.J. Johnston, Louis M.- -

"onbtuth Ej-
- J. Mill". AG. Lillenv

jnai, r. "v'""',' UJ'"ney. Mrs. G.
Vl-- s v ft. Benson. MlM Julia Nelmrer. J-

Mrs. C. Short. Miss Doris Jones. Miss

erfflMOT San
bersr. J. D. Burtd. Mrs. J.'D .Bima. J . m

Mallett. H. C. Day. Mra. II. C. Day.
.Oaid N. Foster. Miss York. Miss Van . In

Va',ken burs..-C-
. Hedeman;? Mrs. C Hede-Jww- n,

hvT. V. Parry. Mra. D. W. Parry.
Mirs L. a Moore. Miss Fullertoiv Mr. .

M'onrev.- - V."H, Pereon."an Allen. H.'. .

Xl'lSain, MTS. H." Wllliama, S. B. Can-- :
11'. . rs. canneu. r. trumBu.ii.,
Kenneth H Leeeh. H. G. Catrow,
X. J. Catrow. Mra. H. G. Catrow. Miss .
HelMi Benson. Mlsa Rosenstein. Mrs. luluCoulter. Mrs. E. McBryd- - L
Howard.-Mra- . I. F.HowaiMias K. :

We'd. Mra. Kobt. Booth. Mrs. ard. W.
p, rrr. Mra.R. W. Crary. Mlsa Katb- -
erlne Frank Crawford. Mrs.. .

rr-- Crawford. John McCandleaa. TV .
T. Greaves. Mrs. T. T. Greavea. E. Me- -
loiigall. W. : O.- - Jackson. Mrs. W. O.
jacksnn,' - '.' ' - .

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

r Btr, Mauna Kea, Jot Hllo. at S

m frul.v Maefarlane. Mra. & n for

W. McBride, D. Lelth. "E. Alona. Mr.j
and Mra W. S. Berry. Miss M. Allison.
Mrs. M. P. Ag-ui- r .ana iniant, juiis i.

Master D. ARuir. Miaa A.
Lieut. Henison. wife and child; E. A.
Alexander and wife. Mr. Mrs. O. J.
Wetr. Lavid Kanehe. John KtC. K
Lvr-an- ." Capt. It. Bnta.J E. C. W.
Bli. Mr. and Mra. J. E. Hanlfen. C. M.
Williamson. N. C, Schenck. S.' P Bart-le- v.

Mrs. Mra. Lane. T.
"JSorbury, Shtkata. , M.

sM. 'Hi M '.Allison.-tfhaa- . Toy. H:4
e1 6 a4MA x W I Vi vtl ST J

MrJar.u ilrs. Kin- - TWaiwi . ;
T. Mitl and wife, Mrs. C

nnXOLULTJ STAK-BTJTXETI- N, SATUKDA Y, MARCTI 24, 1917.

iIHREE JAPANESE

i iMs rnsiliiiri wuwti ijuull
Although no wireless was received by j

CnMle & Ctwke'a uhfpplng detriment j

this morning from the Korea Maru. it i
n espocted ahe will arrive on time'

Monday morninx from San Francisco. 1

as she left the coast Tuesday on
schedule. I

The Korea will dock at Pier . and It
I. .111 - ri CA1WVICU ritT Will ICniH HI

m.unrpr. ma nrf fr.l,hr Kh..
has a lot of sugar mill machinery from. nvnin..!. r in.n mi n pi nnr. .unw.iim 'o... mmv oiit "wait to ret It all on board. What she
has not 'time to will be taken by
tl "Salvo ilaru. '
Teayv 1 A. M. 3taaday
- Another of the-- Toyo Kisen Kalsha's
"Big Three.", the Tenyo Maru. wireless-
ed in today that she will be off port
from Yokohama at 10 o'clock Monday
morning. Friday she wirelessed In 11:20.
but since' then ahe has evidently met
better weather and Improved her speed.
The Tenyo will be berthed at Pier 7.
She reports that she has on-- board 807
passengers all told, of whom there are
296 Asiatics, including a number of
Filipinos for the Sugar Planters. The
Tenyo has one of the biggest cargoes
for Honolulu any boat the Orient
has brought many months, 1629 tons.
Ktv I)f ' Taesday

No wireless has yet been received
from .the Sefya Maru of the T. K, K.'a
South American line. She left Han
Francisco March 17. two days behind
schedule.- - expected to arrive
Tuesday morning. - She will have to go
to. Pier 20. In th ewa basin, to dis-
charge a cargo of nitrates for Hono- -

Hutu. If Is probable she will be In
two and ahalf days before proceeding
on, to toe .orient--

FEW PASSENGERS

mmm boat
How the war scare Is hitting Hono-

lulu's tourist traffic la illustrated by a
wireless received this morning from
the Matson liner Matsonia by Castle &
Cooke's shipping department; stating
that .she has only 7 cabin passengers
aboard ; t nearly 100 less than . she
brought every trip before the United
States severed diplomatic relations with
Germany. The Matsonia can carry 251
cabin with every berth foil.

The steerage on the Matsonia
voyage la only a handful, nine persons,
where ahe has room for 78. Mail is 17S
bags, express 157 packages and Hono- -

, .1:7. ne vy " lon'
1 u ...
?li . ,M .,. -- rtiMer three, lots.
13. S4f and 73 tons: brick, two con- -

ft nAA ieaaa- - tin !..hk.' lot- -
.5 'A ti 7 hnnrfioa- - h..w .toi and
Iran'niecea one S.ton: one ona 4- -
ton;'. iutosT six. .lota,'

. . 21. 4.. 2. 1. 1 and 1
c-- "T hit ana icra. lis. ions.

ciir0-,ir- 8B tons. It Includes... . rK rA ,,- - ...tnmn.
T anVU packe. oj expVess rtkl

... -; " ; ; -
- The Matsonia 1s due off Dort at da- -
t, ht Tuesday, tQ dock at Pier 15 about

V

TO SALVE MAUI

Confirming- - the letter received Friday
by th Inter-Islan- d steamer Kilauea
from Marine SupU William McKay that
1 hup. la .nm. hnM nf unvinfT- - the Maul.

corresoohdent:
cKav aavs thers Is chance of sav

Captain Williamson's steamer Maul

Kmptv gasoline distillate drums
are to be used In an attempt to float
the Maul off the reef at Makalawena
noint.. It was learned today.

.wi-.e- n and i o'clock this after-
noon the Inter-Islan- d steamer Lfkelik

lesvini,--. laden with, between 700 and
0 ert-t- v drums, are to be fill-

ed half full of water, located In the I

Fiamr'i told bv divers and the watsr
then forced ont.br air pressure. It Is
hoped that the lifting power of the
'-- m-- when emotv will be sufficient to
float the wrecked The drums
have been furnished by the local agen-
cies of the Union Oil and Standard Oil
companies. "

j. Mexanner ivie. sunermienaeni 01
Iter-Ilan- d drydock. leaves on the

Llkellke to superintendent the divers'
work.

HARBOR NOTES
-

4.
Tbe lumber schooner Itenest alled

WlHapa Harbor at ll o'clock Friday
nioralnt. k-,- y y

cbonr : Melrose arrived at Port
Tfwrend Friday from Hllo, which she

..- .,erf M .rcr
The American-Hawaiia- n freighter

a so It Is mow lhe Rtar-Bullet- ln the follow-mlrat.- to

by the Oceanic line. lng wreiMB this morning from its

r

Jas.

Col.

F.
A. 1

Crary,
rlre

T.

load

Is

port

this

ing
and

sugar.
Puen renoeted hv the Kilauea await- -

shlnment on Hawaii Is as follows.
plantations "d bags: Punaluu,

71: Honoksa. 35,000; Paaullo. 1023;
Paauhau. 14.197.- -

.
- ;

'l ;'at

Cable adricee to Fre? I Waldron.
ltd-- e&v- - the Kestr ateamed from
Washington Island Wednesday for Ho- -
nolulu. She should arrive-a- t Hono

about Monday. .

At1t thjs afternoon the Hill
uner Great Northern was due to steam
frorn pro. -- She left San Francisco. .. p-id- ar afternoon and will ar--

here at 10 morning
iroir xiiio. - , - -

The American-Hawaiia- n- freighter
Mexican Is expected to have her coal

the Pearl Harborcargo, discharged a
naval station about Wednesday after
which she will come here to bgln load-
ing her first sugar cargo of the season

San Francisco. '

watermelons to honey and hides.

NOTICE

Intending -- fleck passengers per the
steamship "Manna Kea" sailing from
Honolulu, March 24th are hereby no-
tified at all main deck space has
been sold
INTER -ISLAND STEAM -- NAV. CO

in.Ii.Jir.iam, T. u: Uariu , 13i:.

Withers. Mra. Mary Williams. Mra. K ' ' ' ''

W. Filler. Mra Marlon ; Worthlngtoo, - T imnw Kilauea a
Jean Rycroft, Mrs. A. Lydgate. rived from Maui and Hawaii

Mlsi E. Lvdgate. Miss Ella Osorio. Mlsa ports, with 4 cabin and deck paa--

Lishman? Miss M. O Keefe. Ueut. - Her .In ward Included
Bonesteel. Mi. and Mrs. Fontana. Mivl8 sacks of Konacoffee and every

Agnlr, Asruir.

and

W.

Oulnn. H;
Loder.jMr.

Lonsdale.

for
In

and

which

steamer.

o'clock Friday

6727-6t- -

SERVICE FIRST

ixi l nirnn in raiir

i

IWUIUUHUIllUI f
j

pioneer furnished nearly alt the deal- -
i

Inps in listed stocks today and showed!t

strenjjth. lea of this siock were ZSS
shares. rhlle Waialua furnished audi

.f. w u 71. b a n a tAa 1ijaa kAtAa-- tv a lao t-- v v a v.iai I

22 V. J

UnMster stockr were also dull and
HrmwAi ......ill i i. il i 1..1 w . -ii.i- - . 111 1 -- . .1 nr .

I

were dealt In. Mineral Products at 3 'cents. CM1 at Ja.li. aJid Madera at :9
centf.

KAIMUKI ARTILLERYMEN
TO HOLD TARGET DRILL

. , I
Cai t S. T. Hill, commanding me

2nd Company, Hawaiian Gcast Artil-
lery, arranged sub-calib- prac-U- f

h the guns at Fort De
Rum, beginning at, 9 o'clock tomor-
row mornias.

This U the eo-call- "Kaimuki" com-
pany of - coast artillery men, and as
most of the drills are held after dark
the day drills are always of special
interest. Incidentally the company is
credited with ?ome splendid shooting
la the practise held for the lestela-tor- s

a few weeks iago. ,

EXTRA DIVIDNpS DECLARED

Extra .dividends for April of 2 per
cent have been declared by Haiku Su-
gar Company and Tala. Plantation
Company both payable, April 2. This
with the usual 1 per cent makes the
dividend paid by , each company for
the month 3 per cent as against 4 per
cent for the same month last year.'

i. ...a

WANTED.

A furnished house, in good
location ; rent must be reasonable,

vto permanent people with best ref-- .
erencea. Answer, Box 580, Star-- '
Bulletin. V; 674Mf

Shorthand, typewriting, commercial
English, Spanish. Classes begin

: April 1. Phone 30C0. 742-t- f

FOR SALE.

New. cottage with acre of land at 23
Olaa.rHawaif, J000 ft. eleva-

tion., AddressLowster." Box 492. HUo,

1 Singer machine good cond ition,
$15. 113 School street, near Fort.

.COST
Passboo No..; 1038. '..Finder-retur- to

BUhop Cavs. Qank. ; . 6742-3- t

. annual meeting

henry water house 1 trustcompany; umited
Notice Is heteby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the Stockholders . or
the Hcnrv Waterhousft Trust Com
pany, Limited, will be held at tho of-

fice of tho company in Honolulu on !

Wednesday, March 2Sth,1!) 17, at !

o'clock, a. m.
J A. L, CASTLE,

' ' Secretary.
Honolulu, Hawaii, March 24, 1917.

- - 6742-3- t ,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Third Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Henry

Ludwlg Achilles, deceased.
Order of Notice of Hearing on Petition

for Allowance of Fnal Accounts,
' Distribution and Discharge
On reading and filing the .petition

and accounts - ' of " Agnes Aldrich
Achilles, Administratrix of the above
named estate, wherein petitioner asks
to be allowed 1679.75 and charged
with 1888.56, and aska that the same
bo examined and approved, ana mat
a final order be made of distribution
cf the remaining property to the ir-son-s

thereto entitled and discharging
petitioner and sureties from all fur-
ther responsibility herein;

It is ordered, that Saturday, the

a a wava iiiw va y jaw-uaa- a

Chambers of said Court at his court
roam In Kailua,' North Kcna, Hawaii,
T. H, be and the same hereby Is ap-

pointed the tlne and place for hearing
said petition and: accounts, and that
all persons in'.erested may then and
there appear and show ctuse, If any
they have, whr the same should not!
be granted and may present evidence
as to who are entitled to the said prop
ert7. And that notice of this order be
published In the Star BnL.Ua news
paper printed tnd published in Hono-- .
lulu,"T. H for three successive weeks,
the last publication to be not less than
ten days prevlou3 to the time therein
appointed, for said hearing.

Dited at Kailua, Hawaii, T. II., this
22n.I day of Mirth, 1917.

' (Sgdl) J. vV. THOMPSON.
Circuit Judge, Third Circuit, Territory

of HawaJL
"Attest:

. (Sgd.) JOHN 1 1 ILLS.
Clerk.. Clrarit Court. Third Cir-- -

- cuit. Territory of Hawaii. .

(Seal) ;V
6742 Mar. 24, 31, Apr. 7, 14

Cntsslsfed Eyelids,
Eye inflamed by cxpo
aure to Su. DlSl and Wlai
quickly relieved by Marios

lLa.V Eyt EesKsy. No Smarting,
hist Eve Comfort. At

out Dreegiit'sOeperBottls. MaTtscCjf

Francisco. of April. 19l7..at 10 'o clock,

freight

3
CONTRUCTION & DRAYD1C CO.. LTD. ,

PHONE -1

'

Honolulu Stock Exchange

RI4. Aak.e4
lraadrr A Ita Id u I a .. 3W
. Ilrewer as. ........
si ;u--

Kwa i'taata ('.
iiaiva 9aar ...
I'awaliaa ar. C.him. Craa Jk Saaar Cat. is

-I!" M? ' 1

' ataf tLaaaa-aaa- a aTlaaa 3 i

KallBk lalBtloa i . IB
27ViCirvV' '

- i rr
;Vrr,r l:f a. w
OLaa Kutr t. Ltd.
OioMra Xnrtr i'n. . .'3
Pssokaa aaar Ptaat.
Iaelfk Hsrar Mill ...
Paia Plaatattaa . . 31 S2
Peateeke "agar C. ..

3Vt 37
Saa CariM Mllllag Cw. isy, . .

Wai lajaa .ar, V. 3V
Wailaka Sagar (. V 3 35

Eadaa Develapsaeat C. i.i
1st laaatr asaras.'eo pc FA .....
Sad la. vtsaeaa. H p. Pa. . . . . .

Ilalka Fralt A Iaek. JW.. iV I

Hik Krult A Paeau. Coaa.
Hawaii Can. Ry. 7 ac A . . .
Hawaii Caa. Hy. B. . . 4 '

Hawaii Caa. Ry. C-- ta .....
Ilawallaa KUetrla Ca.
Hawallaa Plaeapale Caw .. 41
Ifaa. Brew. & Malt. Caw...
Itaaalala liaa Fa Ltd...
Haa R. T 4 Im
later-Ialaa- tl 9taaa 'av. Co.
Mataal Telephaae Ca. . . .
Oak a Railway A faa Ca..
I'akaajr Robber Ca. ..... . 2l

elanta-Oladla- ga PlaaU Pd.
aelaaaa-Dladla- rs PI a. S pe.
TaaJaag Uak Robber Co.. 40t

RU'DU
Reaek Walk tap. Dlst;.. ..
Haaaakna Dltek Cm, mm ...
Hawaii Caa. Ry. S pe...... 95
Hawailaa Irr. Ca, .......
Haw. Ter. 4 pe Refa ad. 1903
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Pak. Inpa.
nw. Ter. IV I. 4 pe. lia-1- 3
Haw. Terr'l, 3V pe. ........
Hooakaa ftngar Co, a. . . S3
Hoaalala Gaa Caw. Ltd 5a.
Haa. K. T. A I Ca.
Kaoal Rv. c. aa ... iet
Maaaa lata. Dlat. BVt pe
MeBryde Sagar Caw. 5a.
Mataal Tel. fia ........ 11
Oaka Ry. 4: Laad Co. .. 106
Uaha Sugar Ca. pe ... lie
Olaa Sagar Ca. pe ... 99 99Y
Paelfle Gaaaa Fert C. 6a 109
Paelfte Sagar MU1 Co mm. . 0O
San Carlaa Milling Cow pc.' .99

Between Board a Saleai S. 33 Pta--
aeer. S6.73t 2 19, 5 Planeen 37 IS, 8
Walalaa. ao.SU.

ealaa Saleat 33 Ewa. 32.73.
' MmtB-M- at. Tel. Ca. Will offer 13,-4.- 18

aharea af ataek at rr ta koldera of
record af May 1. I1T. The ataek will
be iMaed a ! Jal) 1.1017.

Latent sagar anatatloai SO deg. teat,
or ftl20pertaa.

Sugax.64cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.f

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
- ' Exehanf e .

Fort and Merchant Streets
; Telephon 1208 .

'

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

DeYelopaTaent Corporation

This company has established a
temporary office with the Water-houa-e

Company, Young Hotel
block, HoroluiJ.

All parties; interested in the
stock of this company may gain in-

formation from the undersigned.
GILLSON D. BELL, Agent

WhereShm
NaturallyV it

nei
iroperty is

investment.

Merchant Street

Furniture ant
,

Piano
....

HONOLULU
J. J. BELSER, Manager "

STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.
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Mi . f

M OH
For the benefit of

of the generations to come, the Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

has undertaken the mammoth task of
rrarhering the necessary data and compiling a
volume to be known as

"MEN OF HAWAII"'
When it is stated that this book is proposed

to cover every man of prominence in the
affairs of social, educational, religious, politi-
cal, financial, professional and commercial
circles it will be easy to estimate the size of the
undertaking. To assure accuracy a great
amount of detail requires careful attention.

Already a corps of able gatherers and
writers of such data has been employed for a
number of weeks, but the task is only just
commenced. Biographies of a large number,
of Honolulans have been compiled and are
ready for insertion in this volume. --There are
still many hundreds to be heard from before
the Star-Bullet- in can consider the task com-
pleted. Letters have been addressed to more
than one thousand persons, asking for the ;

necessary details from which to compile the
information to be inserted in this volume.

Men of! Hawaii deserving a place in this
publication can be of the utmost assistance to
the Star-Bullet- in in hastening the collecting of
the data desired. Provided all who have re-

ceived the blanks referred to will fill same out
and return them to this office it will be possible
to make the headway; desired. '

: J i

Those who delay in replying tend to hold :

back a worthy cause and put off the date of
the publication of the book. Prompt coopera-
tion is desired and the Star-Bullet- in earnestly"
requests all ; to return the blanks,' properly v

filled in so that all-possib-
le time may be saved

in collecting material for this publication that
will' prove of inestimable value to Honolulu
and Hawaii. --- . ( '

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, v
"Men of Hawaii" Department.

y
-

TT OO

of

a

a
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mMew
should be in

gnDornooa, wnere
sure to prove

Hew Location
Phone 2161

TT

ii
the people today, also

resi--

the se

Campbell liidg.

Ideally, answers this description: It offers the home lover 'who needs rest and
quiet after a busy day, a new world of peace and healthfnlnes3 where he can absorb
the influence of nature 's beauties, aud enjoy the real comforts of life.

: Furthermore, as an opportunity for investment, 'it ia not only :

- fafe but more than likely to double in value in the next few
.:: -. - . . ,, -- -p ;y. yeaJS. ,-

Full at
and $600. Easy Term

Don't put it off just call phone 21G1 now an auto will take you all through
this desirable property. :;. ' i' li; ; , ;".; : '.Vy' V.-- -;:-'

Glhiairles
83

.... f

Jv3i70TQg
7

HomeM?
strict

burcha
profitable



7 T..ti T.
Vl U' '

, A delightfully fragrant and perfectly harmless
v preparation for the skin. It imparts freshness,

smoothness and transparency Its use is not
detected. Eenders the face, neck and hands of

u. velvet smoothness. Try a bottle todayl

Price 50 cents

ry Kqliisier Drug CqLM
Czii v ?.-- . Eastman Kooak. Agency ;

Phone 1843

t ,Si-

Tort, near Hotel Street

An elegant little home in Royal Grove. All obia floor..
Batlipantry and kitchen Vhite enamel finisli,: bedrooms
old ivory, built-i-n mahogany furnishings, copper screened.

the beach. vv;.v.:;; v;;V; :":,T.'.;: . t- - $7000 1
f

; - Ta are.

fif residence and garden 4ots. - A- - very liort
distance from Waliiawa Station. Three cottages and
many other improvements. Land all. under cultivation.'

,Just off the macadamized road adjoining the reservoir.
' ICewal o Street.- - A fully furnished two-stor- y, 3 bedroom
housed . One, of . the, mb.st attractive jproperties on tliis

'.street $5500? v '

f? ."'- -. v t . .tf . ...,...
A beautiful home on the corner of Waialae Road and 10th Avenue,

3 bearoom,.i baths complete; - Garage fortwo machines. Servants',
.quarters. : Choice fruit and ornamental trees. r 100 feet on "VValalae

, Road by I2S tejH on-1- 0h Avenue .. ., ..... .'.'.., .w..',S5500

; . On the crlln ; In College Jinis a --bedroom house iwjth all modern

. Near tlia cortierot Wilhelmiha,sIUse and' Walalae, Road. A .fully ,

'
4 furnished nOusi.V, ?.i . . . . . . ...'. . . $2750

'" A very fine lct,-o- n Maklkl Heights, for $5500. Adjoining lots approx-.Imatel- y

tame-- area sold for . $SOC0 and $9000y respectively. ; A good
Investment ': -

. .r-- ' Jr'-- :':.V
",. s Thurston Ayenue. v A house. 75 feet on street. Only $3503

Orpoeite Oabu College on Wilder Avenue. .Cool. A good 5 --room
nouse with new servants quarters and laundry. Choice fruit and
ornamental ' trees

jT

Phone 1255

' V . ' I. V

........... .......

were ordered by Woods blue ones May I.

'
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; Alive! in
! to each other, of

resn incnes in
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ind lot next to
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I 10c 25c

Trast
Limited

P.AL ESTATE DEPARTIIENT

S.

Commissioner

?

BORN GROWN TOGETHER

health,
joined hyji.

lourteen circum-(erenc- e.

Exhibition Nuuanu
Pauahi

Liberty' Theater.'

ADMISSION:
CHILDREN, ADULTS,

$21C0

120 Kir Street

beginning

STAP.-TTJLirTI- N. SATURDAT, ItfAP.CH 24, 19.17. seven

lIIERVCe
BV VIRELESS IS
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OFFERED TO HILO

11ILO, March 23. Siiowioj: a ken
desire to accommodate the public of
Hilo and the whole of the Island,
Manager J. A. iialch of the Mutual
telephone Company has made an of-
fer to. the citizens of Hawaii. In- - a
communication to the board of trade
he has stated that, baring learned of
a growing demand in Kilo for a night
telegraph service between Hilo " and
Honolulu, be ia ready to open .the
telegraph circuit from 7 to 8 p. m.
every day in the year Sundays in-

cluded.
The office, ordinarily.

i closes at half-pas- t five o'clock every
! afternoon and remains closed until
next' morning. On Sundays the office
is open till ten o'clock in the morni-
ng4 and then closes till Monday, morn-lng- .

The new schedule would give
people far more opportunity to com-
municate with all parts of the world
and the company adds that .lt believes
that at present all the business that
may accumulate after half past fire
in the afternoons could be ; handled .

jduring the extra evening hour from
seven till eight o'clock.

Batch asks that his company .be
advised aato the wishes of Hilo,
people in . connection , with' this pro-
posed Aew schedule and. he adds that'
if any amendments are . thought e-- ,

srrable he will be only too. glad to
receive them for consideration.

. Representative business men of the
town were - feen regarding Batch's
offer, and the suggestion was made
that the - wireless office should be
available-- at all times If very import-
ant newt is wished to be sent from
or received in Hilo. The
commnnfty heartily indorses Manager
Balch's: aiiggeBtion that the wireless
office- - be : kept open between the
hours of seven and eight ip. m. every
day,, 'including.' Sundays..

EMCT 1 LET

; UP OF ARRIVALS

Indicaticps .' on the beach are that
the tourist busmess wUl keep up well
WW. ..-- VU V OMM ...... , Ml WV.
Chief Clerk Philiaa Poirier of .the
Moana hotel, who has received several
requests lor reservations In 'Jnne, July. H J . . TT 1. 1 A

sjilready for next year. I

Xne of the largest parties coming to
.the Moana soon is the Capt, Matson

- party of eight-o- r 10 prominent main
land people and. former residents here
who wIU arrive on the new Matson'liner Maul. ;.
:. With : the Matvonia in Jtfarch T
Poirier says the beach rooms will be
pretty well taken and the Great Nor-
thern shortly . afterwards fwill h fill
them Chock-a-blotk- ." .!.In June the Moana management has
been asked for six: rooms for a
party of visitors which Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. SherrUl of New' Yort city
are bringing ' here. Poirier plana ' to
give them the whole cf one of the
larger cottages. - .;:' - k-- ? '

SherriU 4e a wealthy and prominent
Gotliam attorney and Is not only bring-
ing ids Xamily to the b!g --beach resort
but also itany serants;1nc1udlng a
chauffeur,' govemness," maid, French
maid and ethers. . He Is also "brihg-ln- g

a', car. .u---;-- -
-

I CANT Ai'Ak-SS'i-

By peclliuett.rithithe Bauti- -
ui vi-rc- iw givrn joy me iminr i'eopieof St. Peter's f'hiiroh. at nasi..

""--
1 orUI Halt .Emma street. Thursday even-- -.

Tf 'nff-- Art A. 17.; at ;15 ..o'clock:
Instead XXf ,TricSt,f'r a,.i Cunha.tMuIc Co.,

J ' icuraan to., iiawo. Naws Co.and Ter Messenger Service. Tie and 41.

HARRY H. HARGRAVE PRESENTS THE WONDERFUL

Iivino; perfect
band

now'showins:
Streets,

HONOLULU

business

filnui Plantafen- -
"

vqto Flan
Grouing Fast

WAlLliKL',, Maui, March 12. The
success At the camp nurse system in--

augurated some month i . by t he
Maui Agricultural Company at the sug--1

gestlon of the Alexander House Settle- - I

L

U probable that the idea wUl.tw cm- - T ' " ,.v, m Vb,r iSt
sklerably extended on the M. A. Con- - WshJ night ra another of
pany plantation, and ttat it will be Panafiou'a annual miccesses. A

adopted y the Haian Commercial cJ audience eajoyed the work m
and Company, and possibly other the lr cd boys rlubs In some

on Mani. At the present rct? than in previous years. --

time : The work ih irl cihthere is but one nurse whose Se
woik is confined chiefly to the main ercially worthy of commenL The
Hamakuapoko camp. This work con- - club l nnusaatiy large for Punahou.
sists ot keeping In such intimate ton-- ' consisting cf 36 voices, the most of
tact with the laborers and thtlr fam- - i T!',ricn clear sopranos. ; There are.
Uies that insipient cases cf tubercu-- ' a,"' eral fuTl ; contralto voices In
loe is and' other diseases are 4iscov- - the organization, to that the balance
erel, thus preventing their spread, aud wa excellent. .

f

at tne same time making cures prae-- 1 'In such numbers as The Two
Ucally assured. Clocks." y James Rogers, and ""The

Fxom the Hamakuapoko camp alonn ! Zincali," by David Stanly Smith, the j

during the, short time that the work t girls showed splendid attack and an j

has been a number of accurate interpretation of really d iff I- -J

cases of tuberculosis have been de-- --j c music, v j

tected and the patients, through Mi? Jane W.'une is' to be congrat ;

prompt treatment, are now well on ulated on her development f the
the w:ay io recovery.

Miss Anna Sylva, the Hamakua-
poko nurse, is reported to be rendering
exceptionally efficient service.

tllFIIBIIL
." v .. - ; " .

(SpaeUl Star-alUti- a CorrpondBc)
WA1LUKU. Mam, March : 23. Re-

versing their practically nnanlmons
decision of two .weeks ago to incor-
porate their organization, the workers
for future - Maui county ' fairs yester
day ".decided that they could work
better under an . crdlnary member?
ahip association plan, and so ordered.
Toe a bout-fac- e was made, after some
discussion, wKh ' Just as . great unan-
imity as had characterized the first
decision. :

. The reason for changing the form
of organisation was that it was be-
lieved oore 4nteret onld tw kept
ajaong a wider number of Mani ea4
dents than would be the case with
the other plan. Under a joint stock
company, a few persons, by voting
the stock they owned or controlled,
might dictate the policy of the organ-
ization and r thus tend to discourage
man shareholrert from taking an
ctlve interest. - The , anggestldn of
imitlng . the-- voting to ;' one vote re--

rdless of the amount. of money the
voter might have in theL' company,
was also opposed, for the .reason that
a. large number bt'sgle'-shar- e mem-
bers might pooMnteresta to control
the .money subscribed br a few.'' tin

j der-- the .association plan, as ;i : was
termed. aV small Initiation fee .will
be charged V and. members will - be
regularly : oted Jn,Vafter bich. JLhey
will havePiftlll vlleges;?;Tnevcapltal
needed to llhajtce the lieit lair 'will
be borrowed on ;the bersonal security
of the inmberfc'3
To Absorb Racing AatociatteirvS '

Chairman - Harold Jilce, on motion
carried,vpp0l5ied;a committee of 10
member to draft constitution and sp
laws, and Vtd 'report at" a - meeting to
behebl on: April S.' The .committee
consists off? E. JlBevlns, chairman r
D. H. "Jase, B. Cameron, F. P.
BaJdirin, Wiillajn Walah;-- w. r. Pogue,
C. D. Lufkln; F: C. Kranss, W; A, Bald-
win, and ' RvAv Wadswortn.

The ' committee appointed at . the
last meeting to confer with the com-

mittee of the Haul Bacing! Associa-
tion reported, recommending that the
latter- - organteatloo be' consolidated
with the . fair association.. The fair
association r .rUl ' assume- - a debt ' of
about $1750 of the racing association,
and will take over the 99-ye- ar lease
of the race track grounds' and the
buildings, the latter being .estimated
to be worta about 4300 - s v L'

The--meetin- g r yesterday . was ' at
tended by some 25 business men from
all sections central Maui.

roJESATifHAflClSjCO
F. A.-- Markey, jwr cterr at uie uepor

quartermaster a otflce. Hotel street.
t. died --eccntly af itetuaatbro i&l 4hc
jUettferman general hospital, San Fran
cisco, after a long illness, according w
information received from the coast.

Marked had been coniniisslcned sec-

ond liuutensnt just a lew weeks be-

fore he was taken ill last suramer.
He was- - first taten to' Kort Shatter
but later sent to Stn Frncico. He
lived bere two ears; aad his death is
a great surprise to hii irieuds here
as it was not thought bis case was
serious when the leit. . -

"
t--

: v ..-
- --f

CAN-YO- ANSWER THIS f
PUZZLER?

T : , - - . . . . V .

4 The Chicago America i is being !

f aeiugea witn answersr io me .iwu
City "brakeman problem, which
was first propounded in that
paper January 17. Here ie the 4

. -
f "A. freight brakeman started on
4-- a -- south-bound freight train from

ZIon City to Waukegan. The train
f" was a mile long. He the 4

whole length of the train, arrlv- - f
ing at the front end Just as it
pulled into Waukegan. The dis- - 4--

tance betwen the cwo ti.Ie" u
4 six miles, and tbe train was oing 4
4 twenty miles an hour. How far 4
4 did tbe brakemau travel, and at 4
4 what speed? 4
4 It is assumed that the caboose 4
4 was at the Zlon City station when 4
4 the train started, and the cnrfue 4
4 at the -- Waukegan station when 4
4 the trafa stopped " 4
4 ' 4.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 f 4

PUIHOU'ii liLE

ai L'flilEDT IS

SUCCESS

OAHIV 0LIX:E. Alarch 24. The

Sugar
mere

are

walked

glees .and choruses in her very fhort
seawja at'Punahou.

Two numbers by the boys' club that '
were especially - enjoyable, were De j

Kovena -- Hunting Song" from "Robin
Hcod." and MaeDowell s 'War Song." j

The furnished 'special opportnnitles
for the baritones ' and basses, both of
which sections were strong lu the

The violin , pupils of Air. Edwin
ljeler burnished a pleasant feature of
the evening. '. Their worl. was even
better than was expected, notwith-
standing Mr. Ideier's well Anown abil-
ity as an artist and teacher. Those as-uniti-

with violin were Leonard iPet-U- t.

Frances Harrington and Joseph
Qialmers. Tbese numbers' were ac-
companied . In excellent manner by
Miss .OJive yilheis at the plana '

The work pf. Miss Peart 5ulherland.
i me iwuw u uivpiuaDie. tier a

companhnent were Just the assist
ance the xlubs peeded."

111IMJS
IfHVEfMS

' Permanent Improvements to cost
1150,000 are being planned by the Mu-
tual Telephone Company for 1917 ac-
cording to J. A. . Balch, treasurer. As
a jneans'.bf raising part of the money.

Une ; directors recently voted to In--'

crease tne capital stoca 13,443 shares
to be offered the stockholders at $10
par,.-- These shares are the remainder
of a 35,000 stock 'increase made in
1913 when th capiul .:stock vf ; the
compaaywas yalaed to J75OJ500.

The principal, Improvements ace an
extension to the' main plant on Adams'
lane and the installation of an auto-
matic subexchahge in Kalihi 'similar
to the ont noW ' in" operation at ai-- .

fi Between $15,000 and 20,WO iiwiii be
pent on the main building v provide

more .office' ipece and also' room ior
additional switchboards to take care'
of the rapid growth of the city;v -

--The new : stock 1 to bofTered to
atockholders ot record May V 1917
one pew share for 179 old and what-
ever has not been' sold byJaly 1 the
directors ivill sell at not less than par.

juGeorgt A. Hearn, ) dry jgooda mer
chant and art collector of New Tork,
left an esUte valued at $ W395S- -

fsine hundred girls employed at the
ptant of Schwairenbach .ftaberaUk
manufacturers of Bayonne--. 'N: J' re
cently went on strike; -- Pw,.

211

Young of Honolulu- - Produced entire-
ly by CbliKae. Chinese orchestra and
scenery4 . t v '&-- i lr

Prices. 25 antf O ertjti
Tjckets on sale at Alexander Young

hotel, C. J.'Day & Co., and Mission
Memorial. : --x.f :

jg ii rM (

Prcgrara beginning at 1:30 p. m. unXU
"s 4 p. fn. . '

Everting (two shows) filSO and SfSOl
SPECIAL. PROGRAM FOR TODAY

: AND EVENING
"The Roughneck" tthree-par-t dra-ma- ).

' ' ' 'Ijibin
"in Death's Pathway" (railway

drama) Kaleml
--The 5reat Detective" (Ham come-

dy) Kalenv :

DANCE
' : wiifbe given by

The Kaoheklani Pa--u Riding Club

Saturday Evening Mar. 24,
1917, 7:30 o'clock.

AT THE PHOENIX HALL
Cak33r Ice X ream aad Lemonade

will' bo strred
Music by the Kawaibaa Glee Club

. Adnva&icn 50 Cehts

I

7nrn()n:

mm

n

Diamond' Jugglers

Most CJostly Act in Vaudeville.
. Dazzling and Astonishing

Vitagraph Feature

Phantom fortunes
1 S , vV

Hi'

Two Rollicking Comedies

' Eisrht Feature Reels '
NO gSTTOE1 SHQV7 -- .AirZ. J
WCan AT AJIY .PEICE.

ReduceflFrices-il- O, 20 ind 30
'

.
Cents.v- -

'
v-v:'i';-- '

Y..

:::;:v;;;:;-
-

-- rcnorjioNiGiiT-
E1ITIEE CHANGE OF PROGRAM (

Eirrht Reds of Nov Feature Films
V7ATCH JITHOUlf CnUEIiT'TOII ORE 0W V

-- vr

--.V. ." r-r-
..

r

;

Wm. Pox Presents His
Hew.Star,,:.i..T

AVlVt Supported by v
HAYHILLIARDI In

'CAPRICE OF THE
lOUHTAINS'1

A refreshing story of the tJ

fi ft igreat outdoors

v

Imireinnia! Fiend

KB'!

10th Chapter, of "THE CEmSOH STAIN MySTEEY"

Tnearit tangible clew to the arch criminal is discovered
yU-X- i j? w this episode.

PATHE COLOR FILM Showing the St. Vasse quarry
the French and German armies have been fighting

for the past two years.

''!'

rhere

PRICES10, 30 CENTS.

2 .Shows Tonight DON'T FORGET 2 Shows Tonight

?Jfytrifo CAPRICE IS A MADE-TO-LIEASUR-
El

MOVIE STAR-DDN'- T FAIL TO SEE HER '.iv.fi

.r .,...
At 2: IS o'clock

20,

PANUJL FROHUAN PRESENTS

I0IMT

At7:4C clock

Owen Moore and f Iarguerite Courtot, in

'TrffNCSfTO-RCMEWBE- R ABOUT THE PLAY
The "Sperry Gyreacopa-Aeroplane,- " tha Standard of France, was used
In this picture. United fititcs' Aviallort Camp was the Scene of these
flights. ALSO The genUe art of kissing in ait its phases is ex
pounded by Versnite OWEN MOORE. Bashful Young Men. please
take TIP. Young Maidens wilt find thia play an INSPIRATION!! 11

it

..--

J

V

...

7th Big Chapter of
The Shielding Shadow" -

' '

J i ..

"

.
1 - t

f

" -

't
... . : .

1 '. .

-.

,

.

: ' :
. . ; .

.

..... ,

..

:

I -
.

,
a

- uTJp.to-the.IIinute- M

PATHE V7EE2LY.
PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS. 1 : BOXES 50 CENTS

tf PHONE 5060 , P:--

i
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INVESTIGATION OF ABATEMENT LAW IN IOWA AND

NEBRASKA SHOY S THAT IT WOULD WORK IN HONOLULU

Complete Answer Made to Various Objections Against Bill--No

Increase in Crimes Against Women to Be Feared No

Danger of Persecution of Property Owners

(Note: The following article on
actual observation cf the workings of
the injunction now
before the legislators contain sever-
al sections emphatically answering
complaints that the law will not work
In Honolulu. It is particularly notice-
able that an absolute denial is made
Of the oft --beard statement that crimes
against womn and girls will in-

crease if the abatement law fs put into
operation.)

Conclusion from ' field investiga-
tion of the workings of the injunction
and abatement law In Iowa and Ne-

braska made by the American Social
Hygiene Association, May, 1914.

. Upon Objections Urged Against
the Law. '
: A.,-- "ScatterAtion."

. .TWs objection as usually stated is
that (the enforcement of the injunc-
tion law has not lessened the evil of
prostitution but, has scattered the
prostitutes all over the cities, particu-
larly Into the . residence districts
Where they did not go when the segre-
gated district were In existence.

The conclusion on this point is that
the closing of segregated districts In
Iowa and Nebraska has lessened the
.evil of proititutlan, certainly in quali-
ty and probably in quantity. Compul-
sory prostitution., enslaving of the
prostitutes by pimps, ' procurers, ma-

dams, bond shirks and grafters; the
traffic in women and the exploitation
of prostitution, for which a market-
place is necesstry, a:e no .

longer

DANCING . CLASSES
. Lcirn the latest New York dances
from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening,
Club; Friday evening, Punahoa Class;
Saturday corning, . Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment. Phone 1162, L O.
O. F. Hall. Bea. 2575, The) Romagoy.

and

found In the elite of those two states.
They flourished during ilie days in
which segregated districts existed.

While there sie no statistic on
which a sure comparison can be made
of the number of prostitutes now do-
ing business in the various cities of
those two stated with the cumber
which operated therein before the
closing of these districts, a substan-
tial majority of those interviewed be-

lieved that there are Itwer now than
there were before.

No evidence was offered or found to
prove that there are more prostitutes
doing business outside the confines of
the segregated districts now than be-

fore they were closed. . Abundant evi-
dence was found to establish the con-
tention that segregation did not segre-
gate and that many prostitutes, cer-
tainly most of those of the better
class, never lived in the district but
always operated in the residence
neighborhoods.

B. Blackmail rnd hardship to prop-
erty owners.

Thii objection Is that the law opens
the way for unscrupulous adventurers
to harry and harass owners of prop-
erty, and also that the penalties pro-
vided in the Injunction law are too
drastic and produce undue hardship
to such owners.

The conclusion on this point is that
the objection Is absolutely without
foundation. In a careful examination
of the 52 cases brought in Des Moines,
Omaha and Lincoln, and after consul-
tation with the attorney generals of
both states, the county attorneys who
brought the cases, at least one Judge
before whom they were, brought, the
police departments who secured 1 the
evidence, and with many others fa-

miliar with the workings of this law,
not a single case was found or had
been heard of in which blackmail had
been used or attempted..

As 'regards the !)enaJties provided

v Republic Motor ;

, Extraordinary, simplicity and cleanness
mark, the Republic Dispatch Model 9 motor,
Simplicity has been, obtained without sacri-
ficing any deslrable'features cutting out so
many parts means a greater freedom from

'. trouble.' j

There are' no oil pipes to shake loose at
; .'the, joints 'or crystallize and break, causing

the motor to burn out bearinga. :
" ;

The Ruggles Governor contains Only' one
moving part as against from jten to thirty.

; .of the usual, centrifugal type ; -- i j .i

. : ' W!th the saving in costs by reducing the
; number of Jrta we have been able to in--'

crease the dimensions, and the quality of
v workmanship and materials In the more Im-

portant moving parts, auch as the crank-shaft,- .'

connecting rod, etc. The crank-sha- ft

Js two and one-eight- h Inches in diameter,
with unosually heavy cheeks for a motor of
this size 3 11x3. The connecting rod "bear-- .
lngs 4re as large as most motors of half-.agai- n'.

(be rated horsepower. The reclpro-tatin- g

parts, sncjh as the piston and upper
end of the connecting rod, have been light--'
ened ty, the use of high grade materials
wfthouf sacriflcing strength or durability. ;

in the law, the practical re alt of Its
enforcement has been that the owners
have n almost every case abated the
nub-ante- s and clearMi cut the objec-
tionable tenants immediately ujion,
and in some rases even before, th?
filing of the application for injunc-
tion. This fact together with th fur-
ther fact that m only one case out of
the 11 In whici applications for in-

junction have been filed in Dea
Moines. Omaha, and Lincoln has there
been even an attemit by the prosti-
tute to con tin to her business at the
same address or anywhere within the
judicial district, has obviated the ne-

cessity of enfoicing the penalties pro-
vided in the law against owners. The
proof of Ignorance of, the conditions
by owners and the prompt abatement
of the nuisances have secured in every
case a freedom from such penalties at
the hands of tlie judge

C Increase of. against
women.

This objection ts that with the abo-
lition of the segregated district the
predatory malo has assaulted virtu-
ous women, .seduced the weak, and
otherwise satisfied ion respectable
women his animal iassIons which for-
merly found outlet within segregated
districts upon professional prostitutes.

It Is perhaps sufficient to state, in
answer to this objection, that there is
not a shred of evidence in support
of the policy of the abolition of the se-o- f

the olicy of the of the se-

gregated district who were inter-
viewed (some of them chiefs of po-lic-e)

took any stock in this argument.
Either this objection or the objection
contained in "A," namely, that pros-
titution has not been lessened and
has been scattered throughout the va-

rious cities by the abolition of segre-
gated districts must fatl to the ground
as they are obviously inconsistent.
2. 'Upon Arguments for the Law.

A. Segregated districts impossible
since passage of injunction law.

The Injunction law has proved im-

mensely valuable as a legal instru-
ment for wiping out segregated dis-
tricts, as shown by the experience of
Omaha which, we are informed by

MAXIMUM CAPACITY 1500 POUNDS. ; ' '

; :

MOTOR Republic original design. BORE AND STROKE, 3 CYLINDER
HEAD detachable. ; FOUR CYLINDERS cast enbloc with barrel crank case.

' CRANK SHAFT 2 1-- 8 Inch In diameter. Extra heavy cheeka.
V VALVES 1 S-- 8 Inch diameter. TIMING GEARS ch face. CAM SHAFT
." 1 J-- 8 Inch diameter. CONNECTING RODS 10 Inches long , from center to

center.' " FLY WHEEL weight 60 lbs, 14 inches diameter, enclosed in bell
housing. GOVERNOR Ruggles pneumatic type. LUBRICATION Circulat-- :

Mng. oil bath to all moving parts; oil pump submerged. IGNITION Bosch
V high tension magneto. COOLING Thermo Syphon. Extra large water pas--.

gages. , MTOR SUSPENSION three-point- .; ' . -

RADIATOR Republic --Armored Typer cast tank, all-bra- ss water cooling core;
:, ! extra strong and tough a real TRUCK radiator, able to withstand torque,

.road shocks, and constant vibration not a pleasure car system.

either' gasoline or distillate.

. MAGNETO Bosch High Tension.
; CLUTCIt 8 Face Dry Disc 10 Inches Diameter.

TRANSMISSION Selective sliding gear, S forward and 1 reverse. Heat treated,
case hardened nickel alloy steel gears with 11-1- 6 Inch face. Hyatt bearings.
Center control operating In ball and socket Joint.

,

Ahked Streets SCHUMAN

ijoxolumt stajtbtttxetin, Saturday, MARdr :4, io.tr.

crimes

abolition

cooling

I
" ' J-
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the district attorney, was duplicated
by Portland, Oregon. The mere ex-

istence of this law upon the statute
boufcs, moreover, has Influenced un-

witting or indlfftrt'.t public officials
to close such districts either by use
cf this Izw or by executive action.

The best example of this contention
among the cities in Iowa and Ne-

braska is Oman a. In Omaha, the dis-

trict it) closed iuniecliately alter the
passage of the injunction law, by the
police and county attorney acting to-
gether a combination of executive
and Wr&l action. A representative of
this association iound by investiga-
tion on the grotind that the cities of
Washington, D. C and Duluth, Minn.,
have also suc-ce-r fully taken such ex
ecutive action after the passage of
this law. It is eviden.. that the offi-
cials either welcomed this law as a
new weapon or were convinced that
their further refvtal or neglect to tak
action to enforce the existing laws
against such places would be met by
acticn. under the i.jurction law, by
some citizen or pssoCiation. The fear
of the public disgrace involved in the
necessity for s ih private action has
undoubtedly Influenced law-enforci-

officials, and can confidently be ex-

pected to infli'etce such officials in
the cities of ntner ttates which are
centering the passage of such a law.
The fact that few private citizens have
bee i forced to uae th!s law is evidence
of 'the prompt tespoi-p- of officials
generally to an aroused public opinion
and to the tatisi'action of citizens with
the efforts of their officials.

A3ide rom the influence on officials
of the threat of an expose by private
action, the Injunction law "renders the
renting of houses by private owners
for such purposes within a segregated
district extremely h&zaidous. A prop-
erty owner car.uct plead ignorance of
the existence, on his property, of
prostitution, which 13 advertised, open
and notorious. In self protection, the
owner would have to Insist on the
elimination of All those advertising
features which make it possible to pay
for protection monthly fines such as
are usually levied by the police or
courts, as well as the vast amount of
petty graft In this way the districts
would be broken up even without of-

ficial action.
As a matter of fact, no city w as

found in the two stites visited In
which there existed a tegregated dis-

trict where prostitution was open and
notorious..

H. Effective legal Instrument.

if
r "

f .

" '
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The use cf thi3 law has In every in- - the complaint that this practise had
stance resulted in the immediate and cut the agent's commissions in half,
permanent clearing out of prostitute i IX An effective weajon against
from the addresses complained of. j scatteration. .

"

This was extre'neiy difficult to accom . The injunction law has severely
I lish under the criminal laws because j checked and discouraged scatteration.
of the delays, evasions, change of per-- j more through its potential than actual
sonnel. 2nd ot Jer time-killin- g devices j use. Now that prostitutes Can

' be
possible under the criminal laws, and turned out on three days' notice, and
impossible under the fnjunction law. j owners of property be subjected to
It has not infrequently happened un- - disgrace and serious financial loss by
der the administration of the criminal j the operation ot this law in Iowa and
law s tnat nmneions raids, arrests, and Nebraska, prostitution as a business
ccnviotkins ktir.' over a period of ; involving fixed abodes, costly equip-sevfr- al

years have been necessary mnt and a substantial income, has
before the business became too un-- ' been practically killed, according to
profitable t( nn. Furthermore, the ! the almost unanimous testimony of of--

injunction law places the prostitute
leriiianent!) under the control of the
cour', whose order trohlbits her for-
ever from practising her profession
anywhere within the judicial district.
There is no fine or imprisonment pro-
vided for - the first offense but the
penalty for infraction of the restrain-
ing order is so severe and the method
of proof so quick and easy (being

the
the better

of
more

and
the

driv
ing into the

without a jury and before the judge or of residence neighborhoods, this law
court who issued the order) that I has to coniine most of those
one has been found with j prostitutes who remained In the cit-th- e

temerity even to attempt to j tlie losing of dis-th- e

of her profession within ti lets to the cheaper transient hotels
the judicial district. The has and apartments in the business

been relieved the dis- - j tiens.
of sharjrg id the "of I mm

through the ancient sys-- ; LATEST EWA SHOWS
tern of petty fines caramon under the
criminal laws, which only stimulated
renewed activity on the of the
prostitute to pay them.

C. Property owners now help rath-
er than hinder the elimination of pros-

titution.
The injunction law by its public

of the responsibility of prop-
erty owners for prostitution on their

and its provision for their
severe punishment for fa"'!! to ac-

cept that .responsibility ha3 created a
new In this class of 'Jti-zen- s

a no" has changed a larg number
of thin obstructionists cf Jaw
enio- - v1 .k nt into active allies for the
law-enforcin- g officials. coun-
ty attorneys, and police commission-
ers testified that property owners are
taking a new and lively interest in the
characters of their tenants. Our
woman field investigator was unable
to find real estate agents who were
willing to rent to her for the avowed
purpose of conducting a high-clas- s

house of prostitution. In many cases
she was referred to the owner
the explanation that owners were now

prospective tenants and

DRIVE Through two universal joint 1 5--8 tubular shaft.

FRONT AXLE Drop forged Outside spindle 7-- 8 inch diameter. Bearing
has eleven 1-- 2 inch balls. Inside spindle 1 3-- 8 inch diameter. Bearing haj
eleven 11-1- 6 inch balls.

REAR AXLE Republic-Torbense- n internal Gear. Nickel gears. Ratio
5 3-- 8 to 1. Entire load carried on drop forged Power transmission
through live shafts and Internal gears. Inside spindle 1 37-6- 4 diameter. Out-

side spindle 1 6 diameter. Bower Roller bearings. .

BRAKES Double acting internal on rear wheels. 14 inches in diame-
ter, 3 inch face.

EMERGENCY BRAKE On transmission. External contracting.

FRONT SPRINGS Semi-ellipti- c, 36 1-- 2 inches by 2 inches wide.

REAR Semi-ellipti- c, 48 inches long by 2 Inches wide.

WHEELS Artillery type, 12 1 3-- 8 inch spokes front, 121 1-- 2 inch spokes rear.

TIRES Firestone Solid 32x3 inch and 32x3 2 inch rear, or pneu-

matic 32x4 inch front and rear. Non-Ski- d rear.

7

flciils. qualified citizens, and deni-
zens of underworld. - state-
ment esiecially applies to
cla-s- residence neighborhoods
where owners are particular be-

cause they have more to lose In money
and where rents are

more expensive and necessary fur
nishings mere costly. Far

prostitutes better class

only operated
prostitute

renew ies after segregated
practice

state see-there-

grace proceeds
prostitution FROM

part

dec-
laration

premises

conscience

from

Judges,

with

interviewing

with

steel

SERVICE

long

SPRINGS

Optional, front

This

reputation,

from

from

DESTRUCTION BY RAINS

Ewa School. Oahu, March 22, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin- ,

Sir: Now I will tell you what had
happened to my garden this week. The
big rain had destroyed my potatoes,
onions, beans and lettuce. We had
about six inches of rain in two days.
The water had destroyed soma of the
beds. Now I will have a Job to make
it In a good condition again. Hoping
we will have no more rain for some
time yet.

Yours truly,
MAX LANDGRAF.

DAILY 1
..Make some . of today's want ads

serve YOU by answering a few of
them.

For sale Entire furnishings of
AInahau hotel, 40 bedroom sets, billi-
ard and pool tables, eta Adv.

. Fa Instilled WabefcBlreV Root
Be'ar.d all other ' Popular Drinks
t m Con. Soda Water Works Co,

t

CARRIAGE COMPANY, Limited

t fitMD
HOLD ELECTION

At a meeting of Honolulu Iodge K

Loyal Order of Moose, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing
year: "

Dictator. Will north wick: vlce-dio-tato- r.

Norman G. Phillips; prelate, Al-

bert S. Bailiff; secretary. Vr. H Way-ma- n;

treasurer. K. F. Mackle;
Donald J. Russell ; in-

ner guard. Oscar Bernard; outer
guard. Joseph McMaster; trustee. F.
11. Schurmann; steward on sickness.
W. K. Macpherson.

The present dictator. Sam. Schiller,
retires to the office of Junior last dic-
tator. The nomination to the office
of district deputy supreme dictator for
the Hawaiian islands, in favor of EJ
.. F. Wolter. was made for ratifica-

tion from the supreme lodge at Moose-hear- t.

A delegat'on of visiting members
from coast lodges presented plans for
the improvement of the social features
of the lodge conforming with the man-
ner adopted on the mainland, and at
the installation on April 12. proposed
changes will be brought before the.
lodge for consideration.

The next meeting of Honolulu- -
800. K O. O. M.. will be April

12. at K. of P. hall at 7:30 p. m. C

Lieutenant Cruonel Reginald Foster,
12th New York Infantry, reported to
National Cuard headquarters that the
Wells-Farg- o Express Co. baa 60 posi-
tions open for members of his

The Wanrc

Italian School

OfSnging
Fifth term cl 12 weeks beginning

April 1, 1917. 1107 Fort street, pear
'Hotel street

MM)
Solid Tires Prfe Them

'.rrl: :

a3
New Lubricating System
The lubricating system is of special Inter-

est and is patented.1 The oil is constantly
circulated throughout the motor and the en-
tire valve mechanism is kept submerged and
working. In oil. The overflow from the. valve
actuating chamber . passes through a,' large
glass tube mounted in the frost casting and
rtotec ted from damage, and the oil circula-
tion can be seen instantly, upon raising the
hood. - ' - -.

This overflow " pours down in a large
stream wer the timing gears, lubricating
and Quieting' their action. The pump
mechanism is entirely submerged in the
main oil pan at the bottom of the motor
md can never fail from lack of priming. .

The suspension of the motor is of the
three-poin- t type and entirely through steel
suspension members, so designed as to give
a slight flexibility in the fore and aft direc-
tion but rigid vertically, thereby preventing
damage to the motor. ,

Extreme feel economy is, obtained by
means of a peculiar arrangement of intake
manifold for which patents are pending

With Express Body, Canopy Top, Side Curtains, Glass Front, Lights, Horn, and Battery

BALLiDEARINQ

CARBURETOR,nsing

Merchant

DISTRIBUTORS

w

REMINDERS

MOOS

Electric Generator
STEERING GEAR Jacox worm and nut type. Left side drive, 18 Inch wheel.

FRAME Straight Taper 25 1-- 2 Inch front to 38 11-1- 6 Inch rear. Pressed steel
channel section, 161 inches long. 4 inches deep, 2 inches wide, 6 inch
material

WHEELBASE 110 Inches Tread 56 Inches.

WEIGHT 2380 lbs. with Standard equipment.

GASOLINE CAPACITY 8 1-- 2 gallon gasoline tank located in cowL gravity feed.

BODIES Express with canopy top and solid panel.

BODY DIMENSIONS INSIDE Express body 81 inches long 42 1-- 2 Inches "wide.
11 1-- 4 inches deep. . Total body height with canopy top 54 1-- 2 inches. Solid
Panel Body 81 inches long, 42 .1-- 2 inches wide, 34 1-- 2 Inches high. $25 extra.

STANDARD COLORS Brewster Green, Yellow Wheels.

EQUIPMENT Glass front, electric horn, tool kit, electric head and tail lights.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT Bosch Ignition, and generator unit, with storage
battery, is standard equipment. Bosch Starter furnished at extra charge.

Specifications subject to change.
t

Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii
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week Boclally haa been
THE any very great yctlvtty along

linea. TJiree' affairs of
prominence this week, were CoL and
Mr. Jamei McRae's entertainment of

- a large, dinner party at their borne;
the' Urge bridge-te- a given by Mrs.
Vnjft-- i , IHakdy McStocker and her
daughter, Mra. Arnett Matthews,- - and
the . largi dlnjwT-djice'Ive- o ty ' Mr
Gtrge FUndsay t t raoVsMlnju
when on Friday. Tnicg' he presidel

a host for guettr at the Country
Club. ' ;:a -- . i .. v ;v -

Everything' else this :week ; baa
len very amaU aqI informal, and as

Master approaches, the ocial .calendar
dwindles to almost an absolute blank.
Many people hp o not keep the
Irntrn ; prase In ay very Tstriot way
usuallTf.'Observa tba' !att i two weeks

,
' One invites a half .'dozen friends la

; for lu w noon and , to pt w.afterward '

but parlies are , la the minority this
.

;

week. A,4' '; v-,-- .'. ,.;.;'"";';:
: TracHpaly all of, Honolulu is deep.

ly. 'encrpjfiej inRed Cross - work and
scarcely a roclety woman iere' but
has every and; many 'of the
afternoens taken up In 'this aplendid

i artlvfty;. ' JDr,' Smnev, who Is a . visitor
i in our city,- - 'says that 'the American
! Red Cros book U the best, manual on
: Red Cross work that is printed; bo it
behooves every. American , woman to
get a copy.and-Ftudyj- t at home s
well aa In the classes.. 5

-- Tlve Outdoor' Circle today is taking
about SO Japanee girls to the borne of
Mrs. A. J. Campbell on Beretania ave-nn- n

and here en expert begonia gar
dner wrfli drmcr.strete the methods
used In pott'rs; and. ttarting begonias.
It w llj be an .Interesting and practical
leRson. . From there the girls will be
t.ken to the Anwaiollmu district and
shown all that has been done in street

- pla n tl tg for this district; Tbe , Portu-
guese- colony been ; extrimely
he'pfttl, In tV.'dLtrict 'and 'done Its

; pert In a .'-'.- ! c- -1

a f?rt fully ' - I by the women
'

i : the 0 ' .
'

. Vho; jkaye.
t fivt.i vp i.: . ''a to promote

the ; tf Ilrnclulu. The
, wcrk has t i : glider, XcrJ
,msnv and.Vvl cc.-.tli-

ue on as;;.suca.
.tor daily rcw.r rr ere ccising In
, who have tree? tr.i l -- rde-is and want
to ! !!-.- (' vcy.. V eurica-- .

tk.i vta '.
' ? cf our great

carden 1 Lit we have, a
Czy" C::i i the blooming

time thia ycr in he nor-o- the late
'Mrs. WWlIan C. v,", ;;er, whose efforts
In plantlTig t C 'Nod'oca on Pil-- r

kol street sr. J lie Uen Shower on
TetisaIa ,tsve f.!va. thousands of
iassersby. a 'tlirlll cf pleasure at the
Imutv of thrp trrcs. ; Mrs. Wilder
aw Honc.'ulu far i i and with ber

on hsnj!5 r.!:r!c J these treea and
vstrhed them f rsw'lnto the avenues
'f beautv that they are today. Mrs.
Aviider l.sd-.t'- i vleaiure of seeing
then crow nr.cl rijwer before she
aKid iwiv, ttjd it was her nohle nd

'uplifting tfceusht tliit broueht thLs
vrrk to ttfr prc:r!nence It has now
attained srl tie earnest Uppe of
Ihose te d?n! Interest of
Honolulu at hr;rt is that one day
every Ftreet tr.1 l3a and yard 1n
ih island nav l ave flowering trees
und clean, cfat c.r.cn patches. .

Rr-clct- v rmcn tavo been busy eew-in- z

for C' t V. ritles during. the
KT.trn.'f :;:: r. i r ?ny of the poor
end humble a 1.1 their scanty
"rdrcbes rei .

.!:' I bj the bounty
f this Bt, ti! ? 1 n devoted this sca
on to licit . t:;rse less rortunate

ihpn thersrlus. To tLst while-th- e

werk hss ten cr.e cf qulel, as far "as
sorlety and tarlal c':fr.rs are eoiwern- -

cvi. it h r. evert! c!css been a busv
ne. Tl.' tr " vr '.5 to'come will

i. ' . villi X- -e quietest of
tlie year, for t!-,e- are the two' weeks

MRS. 'WAKTi: DIIJJNGHAM A
I.UXCHI.ON ITOSTESS r

Mrs. .Wi!::r. : :;::r,;!,im was .a lun-
cheon hcrt: s fi Wcl-esda- y of this
week her.;' t : Irs. I", J ward Carpen-
ter, who is to leate so shortly for
the mninlscd. A gold basket held a
frajrart trrrt' cf American Beauty
rosos. Mis. L'lIIng'-am'- s

- guests
were J!rs. i:,Ivi rd Carpenter. Mrs.
William vrtiiney, Mrs. Gerrlt Wilder.
.mis. iiiiuiii jura, iiiiuiu
Castle, Mrs. Charles Adams, ' Mrs.
Richard KJrcbiH. Mrs. Alice Schultie,
Mrs. Robert Att.lnt.on, . Mrs. Harry
Maofarlane and Mrs. - Charles T.
Wildc.

' "- -

I T ft WfclftV"

With their cutits seated around a
table made very lovely with' a basket
cf deep p'nk bejrenfas, lace ferns and
ruiMl'oro Llocrr.s, Dr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Xi. Ilish presided aa dinner host
end hostess ca Wednesday evening. ;

Mr. and Mrs, V.'alier Leeds of Los An-;ele- s.

Dr. and -- 'rs. Arthur G. Hodgina,
Mr. and Mrs. rr.uk Thompson,
MJbs Vc:i'fn:n. Miss Shilling and
Mr. Voltk.Ttn .' '' ; -- ;

MRS. ALEXANDZn G. HAWES
LNTERTAIN'3 VISIT0H3 .1

Mrs. Akxsr-dc-r G. Hawea enter
tained on vrcdr'-s-a- y afternoon at tea i

in honor of Mrs. J--
"a Ferber and Misa

Edna Ferber, who are on their first
visit to the inlands and enjoying their
utar rraMv Tlipr are truests at the
Moana. , "

'

;

r

;; Miss'Anne Fo.iki,?wiio is- - vis
house-gues- t, cf the .family., of Co and

MISS SIBYL ROBERTSON"

,. Mlss.Gretchen Ftilke was the guest
of honor at a luncheon given on. Wed-
nesday by Miss Sibyl Robertson at her
Alexander street home. ; ,.a i V Cw.-- .

It was iundheon, and all
of the decorations- - carried .out tthe
Chinese IdC4--'. Chinese 'astera graced
thecenter'Of the Ubie and gay. color
fui Chines place-car-ds marked yci ow ana purpie pansies rragrani
cover. Roberteon'a gnesta eta tnB f fem, and tulleta .the

MIssr Gretchen Falke. Miss irma
Wodehouse, Miss Richards of Def-kele-y,

Mrs. Alexander G. M:' Robert-8onf- c

Mrs. Gocrge H. Robertson, Mrs.
Harry, HofCnian. and Mrs. Cyril Hoogs;
Mus.icind, sewing made the afternoon
ar vttt pleasant one,

MR, AND MRS.' WALTER' LEEDS
OF LOS ANGELES HONORED "

Mr.tand Mrs. Walter Leeda. of. ixa
Angeles arc to bethe guests of .honor
t a dlnnerdven thla evening oy mm

and Mrs. " C. C. vn Hamm . at their
Pacific Heights home.

After dinner the Robf Garden, pn
cram ill 1e attended ' AT basket of
American Beauty roses quanti-

ties of violets nestling; in and around
the roses, will bo ' Candelabra
lighted and In the tones' of ;i.he flow
era will be added. r-

Mr. and von "Harain'a guests
will be vMr. and Mrs. Walfef Leeds,

and Mrs. Frederick Strong, Col.

and Mrs. Frank R. Keefer, 'Ber-th- a

-- Young, Mrs. Agnes Sullivan, CoL
William Welgel ; and Capt' - Henry
Mcrriam. 7 1 '

;;- -

, - !

' AN INFORMAL "TEA
Miss' Muriel Denys oT Washington,

D. was the guest of honor at a
very informal sewing tea on Thursday
afternoon, given by Misa : Ruth Mc-Chesn-

and Miss Martha McCbes-ne- y.

:M!s Denya' Is an intimate
friend of Miss Katherine Lenihan and
it was her friends that the Misses Mc-Chesn-

invited in. Music and sewing
Trade a very pleasant afternoon. The
guesta Invited . to meet Misa Denys
were ; Misa Marie Ballentyne,- - Miss;
Dorothy Harken Miss Deedee,Rosen-bau- m

and Miss Isabelle Baker. . -

,4 4
MRS. GRAFTON BEALL A, LUNCH- -

-- :. EON HOSTESS
"

Grafton Bean was a luncheon
hostess ! on Friday of this week. A
basket.-o- f spring blossoms was
as a table centerpiece. i .

' v '; -

Mrs. Eeall's guesta Mrs. uavid
Dowsett. Marion-Dowaet- t Wprth-ingtoriVMr- s.

William Williamson and
Charles Chillingworth. .

: t'
A.DAY AT WAIMA BEACH ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Allen entertained
a Jolly set of friends at Waimea beach
on Sunday of last week. After lunch-
eon on the beach, a swim and tramp
were enjoyed, then the guesta motored
back to Waiplo and bad supper
with the Aliens, who are staying at
Waipio. Later, the party motored in
to town. -- s :

Mr.' and Mrs. Allen's guests
Mis 8 Geraldine Berg, Lucas,
Miss Dorothy Guild, Miss Soper,
Mr. Thornton Lyman, Mr. Dave Lar--

en, Mr. Cornell - Franklin.- - Mr. , C.
Robblns and Mr. Ccott Pratt - ;

r
i.,

J

iiorirfrom Berkjer,V.Cat,;and -- the'
- 'Mrs.'Charlejr J.'sllcCarUiy.'Ti

"MRS.C C VOX HAMM

MraAgnes-sumva- n. or. gan;
fffwVne.

Bertha' Young, was the gnest'of
at Mrs CC tfetrafed WM Hihtsf red .poiosettlaai

oVf'Tuesdav'.t're
The . ffemlng' and

witUfyelJow Spanich
trl..

Iris. thV tlrs an'air
i . coij

each
Miss were1 lacy

with

Mrs.

Gen.
Misa

Mrs.

used

were:
Mrs.

Mrs.

here

were:
Miss Sara

Ruth

viwut mi uj 'owuu, juran.

;

flnir to this charmingly ' appointed
v--- ? ':; '

S?M?a- - ftiSj
SSS?S5S? nnw?w

"51 ff;"Stewart of San Franclaco,, Mrs. Wil i

liam of Chicago,. Mra. 3. F.
;Mrs.. Blshov,

Mf , EmmoitfcofcdaMiM.Vltomonft.bU
san;'mnc!sAUatftisniy.Tv
Detroit; Mrs. A.i-A- . aMoore. .MraK
Han ebe r & , Mrau George Rod lek,-- , Mts,
Archibald A.rYoun,-- and ;M4t-jWW- ;

BabbitC- - .1. ; i ;.! i c V vu
.Vij

V- . Xt t;
Jolly aet TOjckerV VrijoyVd .V

day, at. Kahaii Friday;; 'Baskets
were brought and ftiintfstfcb the
contents. : ; enjoying" ,the day
were Mra. liarold ;Ginard;Mrs.red
Damonv'. Mrs. George Bennett Mrs.
WUUam Williamson, .Mrs: Samuel
Walker: Mrs. Charles ' ChiUIngworth,
Miss Kate- - "Williams,, Mrs. Gustav

er, Mrs. Victor Houston, Mrs.
, Hodgins,7 Mrs;; Charle3 :,Still-ma- n.

and others.
- , i -- v--. v

r$ MR.AND S. S: PAXSON'S
v DINNER" ,

Mr. and Mra. S. Paxson enter-
tained Heinle's on Tuesday evening
with a The decorations
were ill In red A large
held of flaming red carnations
and maidenhair, whOe the
nut baskets and name cards were done
in red.' Tapers In silver holders were
shaded ;;in : red,, over ail a
charming .' Red and green tulle

"' very effectively arranged, in
' of color, v Over" the.' table-.on-

of large Chinese lanterns was sus-
pended with its casting a
shadow. were placed fprf19
guests! '' v:' '

.
: .'r.n .. ,'-- ..

- ;'.i-.:.'- . 4 ;
:N

JUDGE AND M RS. WILLIAM. WHIT.
v. . NEY"S DINNER :

Capt and'- - Mrs. Edward.' Carpenter
to the of honor at

dinner tonight over w hich Judge and
Mrs. ,WUliams will preside as host and
hostess.' A of
blossoms wiu grace the of this
hospitable :

.f -- r. . ' '
r

and Mrs. ' Whitney's,
will be and Mrs. Car-
penter, , and Mrs. Walter; Dilling-
ham, Mr. and Mrs.
and Lieut and Mrs. Richard Kimball

4. 4 :;.' .?; .
ANNOUNCED

- Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Young announce
the engagement their . daughter.
Harriet Layman Young; to Archibald
Donald Tlsfcen of Seattle;' fWash. No
date has been the wedding. ' :

4
4 .

:

4
4 ': X

4

4
4
4' '
4' ';

f' 4 4 4 4

SOCIAL

.Mrs.' Kdward Carpenter Honored.
and Mrs. William

Mr. George t Lindsay pt Patrt
Dress fiiijtt the

Coming Gaiety at the rieaaantoa. : .
- . 4

Prof, and Mrs. A. R; Give a Wuner. ;4
Mr. a Mnaer-HoE- l. - v: , ; - 4
A oil the Coif Links. - , 4
Mrs. Dora Ahlborn a Dtnner Hoetess. ; :''r'r "

: 4
Mrs. S." Wilcox Gives a1attchcon at Laniakca. ' -

Dinners at the Pleasanton - - 4- Capt, and Mrs. Lawrence Crawturds Dinner. 4
Mrs. U' Coke a Lnncbeon Hostess. ; ' r w .

Mrs, Charles Lufcas, Jr, Honored, h; i U v. : ? 4- -

A;Day Walm'a;RemclUH-.--niv;i;1hi-I;- ;

jiDanee by. the Fecult? and Student itidy r the College of HawalL 4

.4
it:
4

ir;ana jann Jieiat uivc A:
. 4 i Mrs. J'ranrJs B etockcra aa d Mt3iArnctt ; Matthow't tWdge-- : 4 '

A'Darat Ivabalat . : ; ;. ? j !M.J UMt ;? : : if
4; v:iA Dlnner)ince at the auiinf!nH?'!H;iH
4. !iiMrs, Grafton BeaU a ;

' ii air$;-:- c von Hamm a . Lnnche on' Hostess; l : 4 '1 tit f I- -
;

'i v 5 v 4
V LCoWe.Glvcs a ' 4

4 , ; 1 Mrs, A lexander ; GU JL Hawes HnnoraDl8tlngufhd VsltoMi il7:
4r;;iMrs. Charles AUiorton Civea a Cmntryadb: L'uncherCi;ij1(f;? 4

i;SiWlncjCook-W4rfdIn- v U 4;
; .HniWmiam?Hboss. a 1 )

:jMrjv Benjamin Afcer. a Brtdge-Lunchec- n nostcas.-- ; : : : ;i ! HlH?flff';,44

4 4 4 f 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

clseo, hd jfs the- - hbusej beglnnln fra'aeries ot eatertaln-- :
honor'

a luncheon' by v6ti
Hamm tt thoHath'skellef ' Wuxatortneaia African ? d Weill
f wa exquIsTtelrtlecbratea camlfes rosaliaaand Wto?ftnd rpreDaiednea'V4he--
hlAAfnt iA . IKA' 1 4 iw4.llAfW-fh44irfCi- . ( t. --i'I J 1- . . .
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Mr.
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1 MRS. JAME9 COKE A BRIDGE

.HOSTES& : - -
s

Miss HeKne OyBter of Waaalnjtan,
D. C waa the. guest of honor at a
three-Ubl-e bridge on Thursday of this
week over which . Mrs.; Jade L. Coke
presided aa - hostess, j.-.

,
: The rooms 'weie pretty with Quan-

tities of African dsHee .In t brass- bowls. Misa . Oyster, Mrs.I Wost and
. 31 rs. Simpson : t.ereutfif prise winners

t wbeij boo res . were count ed.s'y,, .
A CoSeV;snesta:i4ere ,Mrj: T7.

I J. laritiljHTs.'. Jobneonk Mra,.
WesC Mri: fHuga;Brow& jtfra. Sim- -

ueV ChininworUi; lira,1 illerbert 6lmt
: son; iMrs.: V. feVMooHeKS Mrsj S. - a
Huberj llra.r & W Kemd. Mrs. Horace
Vatfghanv kitti. 1 Jdah Moulton, : MtL
Ferdinand Heni Mral fthlbald 0uijd,

CpLJUEpE : pjh AVAUfPJOiC
4.ast .evenmrarJS 6Veineot and
Ma. Leslie CWrJte , the Collage of sTsT
WStl CTIYA. A' Aain 4 nartv' srhlh 5 ta

ments. jf

icge vraDiem of uid . uiory eerved 'as
a moHVapprppriate t backgroun4 for.
the dcrativaclieiae.. Light refresh

was enjoyed alike by the members of
the. faculty and the students. . Some
ainon a"dance' were Dr.
antJ Mrs Arthur' li DeaB, Prof. ,nd

Andrews,' Prof, and Mrs. Herbert S.
Walker and other memberjiof the he
ulty; Misa Doris Noble, Miss Jannatt
Sharp; Misa , Florence Davis. . MlsS

Wght- -

ttrace Morgan; Misa RutltiMcChesney,
M fasMargaret Thurston, ; Mr, .Gustav
Ballentfn Mr; Harry ;DonlaonV Ur.
Frank' Nicholson. Tin Sydney 'JflchoV
son,"; Mr$ Jbsteph: Warrea ? Spencer-IK-'

John flloskms; iMr. : A.iH.i Case,
Mr'LcslljB Asa Hicks, Mr. vyiUIatn Ki
Ho, .MXv,W C Lang, Mr. Y Iyer; Mr
.Charles JVkjIo and othersi v-u- :

' Ayr'T
Mlta CH ARI-E- 8 ATHERTON A LUN-- ': CHEON , HOSTESS '

. Mrs.. --CharlCs Athertow j Wa a lwi
cheon -- hoBiess .on : Thursday, of , this
week at the Country Club honoring
Mra. Reginald T ; Guard of Hila --

The tabic cenier .was ornamented
with a basket of sweet peas and fra-
grant violets. TuJla In the two shades
mado a 7ery chnrming effect Mra.
Atherton'a guesta enjoyed . the after-
noon knitting and sewing. '

'The guests Invited to : meet Mrs..
Guard were Mra. . Phillip Peck, Mrs.
Samuel . Peck, , Mra. Ormond . WalL
Mra. John Young, Mra. TJorothea
Mann of Oakland, Mrs. James F. Mor-
gan,. Mra, G. Fred. BnahT Mrs. Harrj
Irwin and Miss Stella Peckv'

MRS. DORA AHLBORN. A DlNNEIi
HOSTESS

: Mrs.; . Dora Ahlborn , waa a - dbwer
hostess'
Ki --..-.4.-

en;
jSanday evening

. . .. .
last at

.--
;

The table waa lovely with a great
basket full of deep yellow blossoms
wlfh trrerv: ;

? v.,
Mrs. Ahlborna guests were '.Mr. and

Mrs. - Arthur FJ WalL Mr.- - and Mrs.
Jamea D. r Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs.
Burr - Freer,; Mrs. .Humlston, . .Mrs.
BlandMiss Maiy Freer,' Dr. Alford
Wall and Mr. George Ahlborn.

i v 4- ":'. 5 :;a
A PICNIC ON THE GOLF LINKS

: A Jolly eet of people bent on a day
of pleasure last . Sunday left early
In (he morning for the JKoanalua golf
links and as the day. waa a perfect
one little waa left to - be .K desired.
Thofie enjoying this picnic .were Mr.
and Mra. Burr Freer, Jir. and Mra.
Arthur F. Wall. Mr. and Mrs. Fred C.
Bmith, Mr. and Mra. Jamea D. Dough
erty, Mrs. Mary Bland, Mrs. Humls-
ton, Mrs. Albert ' Miss
Mary Freer,- - Dr. Alford Walt and. Mr.
Bob McCorriston. - '

CALENDAR. ,

V'Srs.Iame

4
.4

- 4v
Dinner. '

a WnnerDance Host 4.'
; '4'

JappneetiJmnerv .a ,l; .

IIR3. JAMES L COKE A LUNCHEON
-- HOSTESS

MnT Marlon ; Dowsett Worthlngton
Wis Mrs, James L. Coke's guest of
honor at a.bridge. luncheon on Mon-
day of this week at the Country Club.
vThe table was very dainty. A gilded
basket was filled with violets, Cecil
Bruner rosea and great butterfly bows
of lavender and p'nk tulle were tied
to the basket handle. lA; corsage bou-
quet of the ame jdalnty

, flowera .was
at eacbf cover wkila the name cards '

wer Japanese maid) with pink and
lavender, f.' paraioia,; f After i luncheon
iridg was ,the ttiyersWn' ioH couple

I pt hour the prize winner being Mrs.
Charles Bellinaj : and ! Mi? fcdwarb; M

i Watson. . : : ; f; ! I ' i ! n - ? W- 1

; llrst. Coka'a gueeta' were: Mrs, . Clar
ence : Xtnhai 1 Mrs. ' Gustav '.Scbaef er,
MrtvCharles Bedilna. Mrs. David Dow-Bet- L

:7.Mra.ii -- ArelilbaJd Guild, . 3Irs-Ch-a
rje ? Chlllingworth, ' Mra-.WlH- am

iuiamsonl' Mrs. . 'Aleiander-G,- ' M. Rob- -

erts5tif aad 3rtt Edward IWatson.

. J
riLakea;waa the setting for a very
pretty dinner on..Friday, evenuig, when!
rruijanaj ..jf,iityxuttt enter -

talnevd'.gj8ts; at dinner.' - f f(li
' ' Covers' ere, Jaidv for -- M isa Margaret ,

Thnrston, K Miss ; Jfnoett Sharp, Miss j
Farrlngton Miss Dorothy Hoogs,. Mr. j

rowier, air. uesue Micas, Air; A. .uase
ana Mr. iran k ixicnoison. x

After dinner the gvesti attended
the College of Hawaii dance that took
place - at: the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie' Clarke." ; -- ';r?:-i

'';::'-:-- ; '

IR. VIVIAN DYER A DINNER HOiT
hyAdmlral Knight' who wluipaaalii8.S
through last week, was the ",wrv "hT; v"" V;
guest of honor at a dinner given on "V Vi?1- - Anw william L'. Banister,
Wednesday, evening by UK VlvUn Cot,. t.alaon. n - Mra.
DVer, the affair taking plaeeAifcrf JfmesR . Houstdn, i.Misa rolne
akoa.,;The table glowed with-'mas- s ,LIugb,tlmr' ?' 'litJl' if?

!daylfght lilica lnl.gteat : Wi .vrratt KendaU,
canton bow). guesta wenrAdmir--1 gP,?1?'' J1 nt? Mrs.VUHam
a) -- Knlght tMre. Irene Mr..l?8hiHU;adii,me tf.800;,01",111
and. Mrs: Walter DilIJnghtiir Mr. and der sujdMre. Ceorge Clark, Uf N
Mrl.Hirold Castle, iwr. and Mrs. Rich- - laJ-an- d Mrs Russel P. Reeder. MaJ-ar- d;

Cooke; Mr. and Mrs, Harold Dil- - f Mra. JX Cochran. Col, and
Ungham; .Mr. nd. Mra. George Ik Mra- - Schofleld, MaJ and Mra. Guy U.

Harriet Hatch Mls) .Vera Palmer; Miss Col.
Damon; Mr. Francis Brown, and others.

.
.l;.:.--vt-'4.

MRS. tjWIS'.L. , HARRIS ENTER,
' ' TAINS. . ;.;';; y
' Mrs.' Lewis Lv Harris of Providence;.
w t nuu umm uctu a fcucsi 1U iiuuu -

lulu since January, was a dinner host
ess at the Courtland Hotel on Satur-
day evening- -' ; : ,

The table , vas done In . spring flow-er- a;

violets, sweet peas and purple
asters being osed t to 'good effect
After dinner -- cards and-musi- c passed
a very pleasant ; aour. - vv
' Mrt. Harris' guesta werei Mr. and
Mrs. Emmerick , of Hazelton, Pa.;
Mr. and Mra. Fred Ohrt of Honolulu;

ana .wm) . :'. ;.'; j

MRS. WILLIAM SEAMANA LUNCH-- )

'' "''"rT" !iMJ,:ol..mB barter-aa-he-
: Piipat nf ttfrnnr Min. LAVii L. Harris
ot : at k - j'

t . r -

s 'JIRS.: LEWIS" L. HARRIS A
I ':'v.:a-uki;hi- su .nuaiMa,-

, Mrs. Lwis U. uams ox rroTHienctr,
R. . LV was - a luncheon hostess on
Thursday 'of this week, at' the Court-lan- d

f HoteL -

Mrs. Harris i" guests were: Mrs.
D. U AVlthlngtOD, Mrs. Denys and
Misa Denys of Washington, D. C;
Mrs. William Seaman of Pearl Har-
bor; Miss Besse Jones, of
Ohio; Mra. G. P. Archer, of New
York City; Mra. J. Morton Riggs,
Mrs. .R. R. Mrs. Cherry of
Astoria, Oregon, Mra. Fred Ohrt and
Mrs. Emmerick of Haselton, Pa.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Cards are out announcing the en

gagement of Miss Helen Hoag of Wai-
mea, SauaL and Mr. Maurice G. Green-
ly of the McKinley high school faculty.

npr,".who arrived at.f'brt Shafter on Uio

Honolulu

Satoyil.

irfolden.
Holloway,

S.

BrownMIs Campbell, and,Mrs.

Providence,

Landsfleld,

Raymond,

COU ;AND MRS." JAME3 McRAE'S
V DINNER PARTY

i, .CoL, and Mrs,, James K. Mcttac this
week Kave one of the lafxst and most
teautifullj appointed dinners'this sea- -

son. x n,e j pretty wenae nome- - was
charmingly; decorated for the occasion

LWim .quanyues- - or cui iiowers.- aiX
tables wcrt used'to seat- the guests,
each being : very prettily decorated.
One, table was set in . the library
with ; rec carnations for; the flowera
&uu tbu. uiktj , utcumieu me .ruuiu.
The table on the lanal was in yellow.
Two tables were in pink and one In
white, roses. v - .' ,.

After dinner bridge and games were
the evening's diversion. y ; . --

; The guests were: Gov. Lucius Pink-Lam- .'

Gcri. and. Mrs Frederick S.

Charles- - Lincoln, MaJ. and Mrs. Charles
A. Ragan,-Ma-J. and Mrs. Lewis L. Sor-le- y,

' Capt. f and Mrs. Daniel iGienty,
CapC and Mrs. David L. Stone, Capt.

;l.VUnS"a Mraoa
l. , s . 4 4 .:

A DINNER --AT. THE JAPANESE'' v GARDENS I

Mr. and Mrs. John Heidt .and Jir.
and Miss Heidt gave a charming din-
ner on Thursday evening at the Jap-
anese Club. It waa a typically Japan
ese'affahv the guests even removing
their, street shoes and wearing the
house slippers-o- f the" Orient;. Geisha
girls, dancec. ia their, charming man--,v. rl...,. V. .4

dining Jwrn was ag!owita twinkling
1

Were MrSin

e?teT Petri. Mr. and- - Mrs; Arthur
Davidson,. rrs.. S,. S. . Paxson Mrs. G,
w J3ri,fn0s Mis; Gladys Emmons,

I .tMr; .and Mrs. Conrad, Miss Tiest Dr
Deasy of;Boston and' Mr. Allison of
London. - .r; ;,', ?.i -' -

; A JOLLY DINNER - ,
' Manager Charles Y; Wllmarth was
host at a - jofly dfnner: on Thursday'
evening at the Pleasanton Hotel. ' It
was "steamer night and the Filipino
orchestra . alternated with KaaTa or-

chestra throughoot ifnner And for
the dance that followed.

.Jlr. Wllmarth'a guests were Capt
Hana Thompeon,. Dr. E. W. Russell,
Mr, A,- Haase of ShanghaL China; Mr.
W Grautoff of Kobe, Japan; Mr.' N.
Wehle of ShanghaL China; and Mr.
G. Sahling-o- f Yokohama, Japan.

y 4 -
.

;

MR. AND MRS. M. E. GARNSET
.GIVES A DINNER r

; Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Garnsey enter-
tained with a, dinner party on Thurs-
day evening complimenting Mr. and
Mnr - ueodore Richards. ' " v' ' -

J

;.iN.Xfrrr... t,:.:fMrs.;Charlesl4icai, Sr Mr. and Mrs.

J

ne youne jmatrcnJwife-oi- . Lieut. Ilcid- -

last transport V, ' . ..'
una : iJTi-v- T ivr vfvn-n'- a iim.'s:.
.v INO BRIDGE ' i
- Mrs." Benjamin -- Ed ger this - week:
gave a very delightful morning bridge
party. The-- ; guesta started to ; play
at' teri ' o'clock! and, played till one,
when-- ' luncheon was served at, small
tables, each table i being decorated
with" a different color, i - Violets,' yel
low poppioa, : awect peas and forget- -

' 4 "- a at
me-noi- s were ar run sea en eauu ia-jc-

.

The place cards and , almond boxes
were In the color of the flowers on
the Uble. , :' X.'y- " '

The gifts for highest scoring were
very handsome cretonne' shopping
bags and were won by Ml?s.larsaret
Walker, Mrs. Dashlell, and Mrs. Job n
Fleming. The guests enjoying Mrs.
Edger'a hospitality were: Mrs. Down

Mng, Mrs. E.' W. Jordan. Mrs. Mar- -

garet Walker, MJss . Elsa' SLiniai.
Miss Johanna Volkman, Mrs. Bennett,
Madam Pearson, Mrs. A., J. Campbell.
Mrs. . VV H.w Babbitt - Mrs. . Robert
nAp-in- er kint rarrnth.- - Mrs. William

j Soper and fos. .
.

. : 4. 4 '4 r.'
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT
Cards were sent out yesterdar, an-

nouncing an engagement of inferest
ttj-- on "both aides of tlio bay- -

X j; of Miss Genevieve, Pratt, da
of Dr; A. H. Pratt of Vernon street

Oakland, to William Lloyd liook, son
of Mr and Mrs. W. P,,.llook.: roth.
are members of pioneer families. The

California,-- where both were popular,
tMies Pratt Is a sister of Mrs. James

Brownson WhltehilV formerly MI?h
Be9s: Pratt who was well known la'
college circles at .Berkeley anl ii
Oakland society before her wciJ':.;
and subsequent removal to Salt La o.
- Hook Is a mining - engineer ' ecu- -

rnected with a San Francisco r.rm a- -. I

resides with- - his parents en i- -' i

Clara avenue, Oakland.' Ills father it
a prominent capitalist of that city.

ine weaamx win iaxe uwee
f rummer, cn a date yet to be set Sin
Francisco Chronicle. ;, ' -- :'

4 -- : .:- -. ..:'
HONOR COL . AND MRS, DANIEL
i " '

-- " HOWELL. V
1 - Assembling a group of friend3 at
their home on Lyon street Lieut ssd

' Mrs. Jamea Hov'l wlil preside at a
dinner Tuesday : evening. . The funo

. tion will be in honor of CoL and Mra.
Daniel Howell, who are expected to
arrlvR from Hnnclulu Tuesday morn- -

f Ixg. Col. Howell has been ordered to
1 El Paso and en route t(tfr ne.
i station he and his wife wlil visit their
; sen and daughter-in-la- for , several

days. ' Mrs. . James Howell will be
hostess, Wednesday, at an eiacoraie
luncheon, complimenting Mrs.' Daniel
HcwelL San Francisco Chronicle. .

- 4' 4 '
nn a n tifi r r y a 't TTvrt I vr V

. - HOSTESS :

Mrs, Albert S. Wilcox of Kanal wa3
a luncheon hostess - at ' Laniakca cn
Wednesday of this week,' entertaialci
ten guests. ; x ,..'-.;--" -

-4-4 -

MRS. WILLIAM HOOGS GIVES A
- LUNCHEON, .. .

Mrs.7 Wniiam . Hoogs- - Jr., gave a
very Informal luncheon cn Frliay of
thla week at herJIanoa home. Coven-wer- e

laid for ten guests,
,

. ? .



K , ?.'

KRS. FRANCIS- - BMcSTOCKER AND emsworn sic Co;
MRS. ARNETT MATTHEWS CIVS

.': A BRIDGE TEA ' Y. LIMITED
j Mrs. ..Francis Blakeley McStockerj
and' Mrs. Arneti Matthews, her dangb 1020 Fort Street' Phone 2321,ter, were i Joint hostesses on Thursday
.afternoon at a very charming bridge 1 Mtea. : The Country Club waa the set- -

' tilled with yellow and pink roses were
grouped about the lanai and recep- -

, Hon room. -- The pretty gown alxha
guests In this bungalow clubhouse
were moat effective.

' Mrs. McStocker and Mrs. Matthews
received their. ruesta bosoitablr and
fcjtdej then) 4 moat enjoyable after-noo- n.

After, several interesting rab--
oers-c- n image, scores were counted
and the following ladies were given

: haudsbmd bath towels with crochet
borders:

Mrs.--wame-s A. Kennedy. Mrs. Lor
tiihmA&huTntxm, Mrs.HJrover A. Bat- -

' - . wuuH.i IM . m.

Frank E. Richardson, Mrs. Clifford B.
AVood. Mrs. Charles Lincoln,. Mrs. A.
Hocking. Mrs. A. G. Hodgins, Miss
Anne Hartnagle, Mrs. Robert Duenner,
Mrs, George Callender, Mrs, P, A. Pot-
ter and Mrs. William Hoogs, Jr.

Tlie guests who' enjoyed the hos-
pitality of these gracious hostesses
were Mrs. Frank: ' E Thompson, MrsJ
a., hoc gins, .Mrs. Harold Giffard, Mrs.
James D. Dougherty, Mrs. JohnVatt,
Mrs. James A. Kennedy, "Mrs. Dora
Afcjtiorn. Mrs. Albert Horner, Mrs. E.
M. Waton. Mrs. William Williamson,
Mrs. Clifford B. High. Mr.,Franklln,
K , Richardson, Mrs. George J Herbert
Mrs. Clilford &. Wood.4 Mrs. -- Arthur

i.. HiiVJ w . Ulivlf AU4"
ris Staytou. Mrs, Arthur,; pa vidson
Mrs. Erdinan Baldwin, Mrs.Ch.arJef
A. uncoln. Mrs. A. IIockLng, Mrs.
Anno Lackland, 'Mrs. .Pblljip : Peck
wra. jamea S. MeCandles. J Mrs
Harry Lewis, Mrs. Harriet BeckerJ

i Mrs. J. F. a Hagens, Mrs. Henry F.
j AMchman, Mrs. Urovct Batten,- - Mrs.
I Annin Haneberg, Mrs.. Fred Damon,
i airs, ccorge Collins, Mrs. S. Pearson,
; Mrs. c. W. Ashford, Mrs. , .Margton
I Campbell, Miss Anne Hartnaglc, Mrs,
1 Theodore Lansing, - Mrs. Ormond E.

all. Mrs, Edward WitseH. Mrs,
I Robert Duenner, Mrs. Orville N. Tyler,
j airs, ueorge tAiiender, Mrs., Wiluam

B, Lymer. Mrs. Thomas V. King, Mrs.
? J. Morton RIgcs, . Mrs. ' Raymond
I Brown Mrs. Howard , Ellis, .Mrs. Lpr
J rin A. Thurston., Miss Stella Pec&
? Mrs. Day, Mrs. Fred rttf-rjMfs'Joh-

j Guild, .Mrs. Samuel PeJk,.ftra.!IIarrr
J Hoffman. Mrs. WUliam .Hocffs, Jr,

Mrs. Nclson5LarfT'jtgJMrs:i3tsxcIa Ire- -
land. -

. vi Vi- -

. .The guests iimi'ilor tea
, were Mrs.-Willia- Aia .Purfly, Mrs.

Ctarlea A. Reynolds,' Mrsvjibea Low,
Mrs. E,; I.". Spalding,' Mrs. ' Howard

, Bode, Mrs. Everett May. Mrs. Charles
f CtiiIlr.civcrlX.Ixs- - Edward Dul&en

ber&' Mrs:. Alexander G. --M; Robertson,
fJ'r,l..cw-jw,vCodg6jJ- rs. Walter
i Emory.-Mrs- Dnvid , L, Stone. Mrs.

Augustus E. Murphy, Mrs.rThomas
Wall,- - Mrs. F. Smith, Mrs. ? Clinton
raUettyne, Wra. Mason T. ; Prosser,
Mrs. L. Tenney Peck, Mrs. A. Locke,

Roth,-- ; V.U ttWy. pa.XHa, A
J Ma goon. 5frs. Kiiumg, Magoon

and Mrs. Dprfpnt Kennedy. -

, A cODQE CELEBRATION " -

Pacific RbekaU Lodge o. 1. I. O.
j O. F celer;;f( s 29th anniversary
j Thursday evening on the roof garden
j cf Odd Fellows hall in a mcst elabor-- 3

'ste taaraer.- - ;

To' I. S: Wilson, vice grand of
i raclfi .rtetaih Lodge. antVMra. WII- -

it, iuuiu iuuii. ia uuo
j fcr uie' tine "program and evening's
cuirt wumcpy fv,. - . , :

. Odd Fellow's" 'hall saw the largest
pathcrinq of town. folk in many .moons
and ch.ard everyone yotod it was
the fitesV affair of its kind ever held
in Honolulu. ;.

N

Pacific Rebekah has considerable
talent among its members. ; They aU
gathered .fpethef Jabdut a mon.tk Ago,
and decIUou to fut toil' a farce'nla en- -
tftJcd , r,The Third Degree." which

j proved a "big success. $ trs, JJorthwick
i arranged and trained -- the ladies' In
i their respective parts. . . .. ;
j ;The - Third, . pegree: gives a fine- -

Idea of p it j'f VraRetteB: xan, do la
j the wayrjr taiilftig husbands; sWeet- -

henrta and business affairs. s v:.., - y.,
Th ladifs Bhn. tnnlr ni4 b ka

presiding officers in "The Third --
Degree"

and initiating the candidates
were Mrst iClyde Arndt, Mra. Fred
WickJ fJrOVram Bell, Mrs,

Misa Eliza Betta Miss
Gusste'AYifcpe, "Miss Marie Elmhurst,
Miss Edith ; Nichols, Ml.$ Alice- - An-
derson, Mrs. Alexander Horn, .Mrs. C.
EvenscB.t.Mrs, G. Smith, all of whom

f were dressed In , uniform .'gowns of
; black. . - ,v ;

) ' The candidates were, Mrs.' Isadore
. dressed In theiScharliawho'was York uf-- ,

frcgcttei JU". Charles Simpson. Mrs.i
! Scharlin's partner, .who was most be-- j
loominsljj attired on

fashion It . the 'sifrageUe's- - husband.
iMiss .Nvra';Pedrmaxr was .the third j

candidate..- - ne loot.tne part or the
i modest Voman just becoming Interest- -

cd . in uffrage.,and was" dressed ac
cordingly'vJ r V.-- ' fi "The Ridlag of the Goaf was Uken

Joff byltr. Simpson, .and Itfrw? riot
us far,rs raughtcr and.applause were
' concern d T1'&V Goat was furnished
; by Patten & S 'otapany, . and. had , It

"f been a real UV .oat It could jidt Laye
tmade more col. a or given "Mf.SImp.
rson haraeVTi JKi. .'The risit to the
Ghost r" ''tt-th-e closing act.

) it pr ' ite "a, novel act In Itself,
J Miss v.e.UMerson presiding; oyer

Iht following' numbers completed

AnUdSess on the nnstituting ' of

hhe nebekan-Lbdg- e' was made by M.

T i Simonton; district? deputy grand
instructive and in- -bothEire, and taa

t!MlssS. Better? rendered several
'. piano selection. - ; - - "

C Miss : Falrweather aveeveral

.

II ' y. H II

N lm II

Mrs. Arnett - P. Matthews, : who wi th her naothei;,. Mxs,.', Fracia. fcBlakielf y JticStocf J w-- e MfJ.nl' Tiosf sseiAd,;a.AnJna.cijis
riotic : readlnrs. entitled '"Our Conn
try,; "and :.tpur Jila aid" My Waff.,p"1

Guitar specialty ;by, Ed Hutchinson
and Ralph" Johnson; V ;

Mrs. F. Jlali sans several aonga,
assisted byfMJss Bteers sf fAn elaborate einper '""vrtw served ot
ihe ropf iarden, after wjflclr dancing
v as enipyed by the young folks until a
late hour, . -'-

l '

MR. AND - MRS.' A WILEY v MATil-- -
v ER'S TEA AND DANSANT. i

This v afternoon Mf'. ' and Mrs- - . A.
Wiley Mather are entertaining with a
tea-dsnsa- nt in honor of Miss Kather-in- e

Maxwell cf San Francisco at the
Moana. The tea table is to be deco-
rated with pin gladiolus deep purple
violets and lace' ferns. .' . V --J

, Mr. and 1Mrs.v Mathers ' guests will
be Miss Katherlne IkaxwelJ, the guest
of honor, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell, Judge
and Mrs. William . B j Lymr, )Mfsi
Bruce CartwfTght, Jr Mrs. Derwent
Kennedy, Misa Sarah Lucas, MaPor--.
othy Giliia Mr Cornell FraakHnf Slf.'
Max Freedman, Lieut. Charles Lyman.
LieuC Ed-wa- f f Witsdl, Capt, Jamea
Ulioy vMr; John Stokes Phelps, Mrs,
Frank, Thompson, , Mrs'.7 A. N. Camp-
bell, Mr. Steel and Mr. Robert Purvis.

The; afternoon wlll,1e devoted to
dancing; - -- i 7!'i-Xv4!''- i

'

'r'-;r- fi- - 'XXX'ii
COMPLiMENTLVQ BRlDE-ELEC- T

. (8pil.Ur-BmVet- i CorrwpaaeBC) '

"
WAILUKU, Maui, March, ??. Com-

plimentary to Miss Irene Aiken, wjhose
marriage to Mr.-Harol- d ;E. Starratt of
OJaa, Hawaii, is announced for. some
time in June,. Mrs. Dora, "von Tempsky
and t Mrs, - John . abrlskle .Vera , the
charming hostesses oa Tuesday with
a buffet, luncheon at their beautiful
Kula home, "Erehwon," In spite of
the slippery roads and threatening
weather, no" Jess than '41 guests at-
tended- the pretty ' affair the largest
party;' In fact,that ' jErehwon ever
sheltered at a similar gathering. -r-

-. The decorations downstairs were of
California popples and' were particu-
larly attractive, and. the dainty lunch-
eon itself was a triumph to the! cul-
inary skill ofSeveral. Maul ladies. Fol-
lowing" the- - lanch-Jtbe'gueaU-dre-

w

dainty souvenirs of 4he occasion from
a huge, buV artistic sket,ropstalrs,
and 'from which the cominir bride' was--showered" ' jith ; wonderful ii array. J

of dainty and' useful thtnesi"1--- :- -1

' ., , , t-
-; .7 i-r- -

MR,; AND MRS. A. B. ATWATER ,

.-
-.. GIVE A DLVXER ; :- -;

Mr!and,MrA B. Atwaur hadfaa
their dinner 'uosts atxhe Pleasanton
Hotel on Thursday'evening .Maj. anU
Mrs. Charles R. Reynolds. indl Miss
Kate Selbey of. Detroit, Michigan.

LIEUT. "'AND MRS. FRANK DRAKE'S
- . INFORM AL, DINNER 1 A

Lieut and Mrs. Frank Drake' enter-
tained at a very . Inform al . dinner on
Sunday evening at their i Fort ' Ruger
home, honoring Ueut and Mrs; Sam
uel Heldner and Miss McAdam.;

V
MR. WILLIAM HEIDtA DINNER

'.'HOST-.- . r-
- -

Mr. William Heldf had ashls honor
guests for dinner at the Pleasanton
Thursday evening Mrs. O'Donnell aud
MrsornTflft h. ?X?am$ wfrtnaSTror
12 guests. - ;. ;

HONOLULU STABBX3LLETIN, SATUR DAT, MARGE 24, 1917.

CAPT, AND MRS. L: C. CRAW

ford entertained at their pretty Mania ?f!whlly veTft, no one )tff rlaWves:ja,n
hodjfe cn W'ei iay evening. It wis Jelia'lf 'dozen- - of MiSsOdbke's ihosv In- -'

tetaiL Lontfceful nink RladiolBsfw-siv'hoTY- i u--i's rfi' XJr
yTItu lace, feruooMirled. the Uble-- ceh-f- f ' rrcr.--

ag-'ihp.-

.

bfid - & jtimTli
ter a lfe wffe: corsaje jtHrt'e . gc wri.; $U given faG;-th-
bouquets cfXp.lr .lfwei(were - ftlkeeuLu oT her iu'sbattd.by her mbtn- -

dinner .v.'8slnlormWlv spen"jui bndfee
and visiting..' v, :v,j?

CapC and Mru.; Crawford's, guests
were f Gen. 'and Mrs Frederick S.
Strong,' Commander and Mrs. George
Clark; U.J S. N. Captr and-Mr- s. John
Holcombe and Capt. and.'Mrs. . Jack
Hayes. j '. i

"

DR. BELLE 'REYNOLDS LUNCH- -

EON ilOSTESS '

Belle Reynolds was a ' luncheon
hpstcss cn Thursday of. this week at

;iCilUlSITIONS TO FOK BU0Ei
CoU and Mrs. Andrew Hero, Jr.. hafb

been .transferred:; fjm.-For- t KameUa-raeh- a

and .CoL If ero U now In coiu-man- d

at Fort Rnger.' Both Col. aid
Mrs. Hero are deepjyr interested n
R$pi cOttfrrnd ill do" great depJ
to further enhance ..the, beauty of FtRuker "which, ifras ably started by
Maj. rnd :Mrs.; Edward TImberlake
and so splendidly carried on. by Col. J

and MreWitam'XE.cEIIisV : .,
. . .

V SP VLTINd-COOK- E WEDDING
' Notable ?n Us; simplicity and good
taste va3 the,Hcdaing.of Miss . Alice
Cooke and'Mr. PhilipSpalding on Sun-
day last : .

V-- ' '.. :X' -

lute
Now- on display : Prices

V J

c JJ- -

1 i

.1,
r

v

Fort St., opp. Catholic Church

at. II

xvmesxceMUIIdKfklace 1at";'nhe
Jrcol.kinrni4i vJe.' ' Lnakaha, in

IS:
in

'A'

Dr.

so- -

er, airs, unurie.v Montague uwne., rne
marriage was perfornzefi jy Rev. Hans
Isenhirs of Kauai cousin of the
bride, who came, ta Honolulu for this
harpy occasion. Mrs. Spalding . car-
ried shower louqiiet of white or-
chids and white violets. ,

.... -

in

i

1

a

a

Ml . i

.ft;.'
IVs:

Sedoitd-iiar- M

Bargains
in- -

S .Used V

Instruments

Mi'

(

vy- "iVi xi'ti'rn --i''
2Cottag Boudoir Pianos
Oak cases. New $300 : each ... .

.. V .,'. ; s i ,v :r '' y .:rr-- ;
,

;

Wiirhtzerelectric Players
"Oafc'caset eicelleht for, picture theater 4

or care. was 3iuuu v--

if. tu.'

j

vs.

Tnni.

V'.J'' 'Iiyt'n

Sitsr; Ateutwi n,?iBr i"y ir!rvA' KrrtJ '.:V".f"i

The largest Piano stock in the for your selection.

e-- ijuality-u-n

in

,'.?':

s..

, . . ; ; i .--
!

,1

'
-.

i

I.

V ... v --t ;

inality
the iNew Si ks

All tlie doniinatinjr features of an unprc-eedeiite- u

.silk season have ieen brought
tosetlier for vour consideration.

Our si) k buyer, just returned from the New

York market, speaks most enthusiastically
of t lie season's favored dress fabrics, their
ailtingement and combination.

The materials. lie purchased have been ar-tivin- ff

on everv boat until 'xjtir si Ik departr
ment is literally flooded 'with an almost

endless variety of fascinating and'bewild-- ;

ering designs and colorings. There are
materials sheer and shiny, plain and farfci-- '

fill, modestly colored and brilliant to the
extreme, e fleets for day wear and for even-

ing wear, and to please all tastes.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.

r t
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Easy
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Now $140
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Mil. GCORGe P. LINDSAY ST.
PAUL GIVES A DINNER-DANC- E

Mr. Ceorge P. Lindsay of iL Paul.
Mien., entertained at the largest and
tnoit handsomely Appointed dinner
jtiren Id many a day at the Country
Club on Friday evening.

The lan aJ approaching the dining
room a bung In Japanese lanterns
and riowerc with a background of

w hile the dining room waa In
tweet peaa violeu. forget-me-not- a.

rose, popples, and, in fact, every sort
of spring Hover vaa naed. A Jap-
anese decorator attended to the
ratlre par of the room. "Dude" Mil-Ier- a

orchestra pL It jleei furnished
dance music. - - v

Mr. Lindsay-wa- a aa Ideal and happy
host, bis guest voting htm the prince
of entertain era.'

'Mr, Lindt-ay'- gueata were: Mis
Julia Va&. Fleet. Miss Ayer, Mlaa
jory Cappa, Miss Anor Hall, Miss
ChirarOUt. Misa Schofield, MUs Train,
Miss - Kate' Williams, Miss Crunden.
Miss Jessie Kennedy. Miss 'Volkman,
Miss Klra Shilling. Kiss Helen DMIey.
Miss Margaret Hind, Miss Whitley,
Misa Pauline Schaefer, Miss Roth
Soper, Miss ; Ituth Anderson, Miss
rioise WicbmanMIas Emmoua, Miss
Gould, Mrs. McCrearr. Mra; Ayer, Mrs.
Darlington, Mr. and Mrs. Matteson,
Mr and Mrs. P. Abbott. CoL and Mrs.
Schofield. Mr; Jack Morrill, Mr. Stan-
ley Kennedy, Mr. Volkman,' Mr. Fran-
cis Drown, Lieut Arnold, Lieut Frank
Schneider, Mr. Thomas Thompson, Mr.
Latimer, - Mr. August Schaefer, Mr.
Kobert Steever, Mr. Adams, Mr. Hay-war- d,

kr. Alex Budge, Mr. Alan Low--

4 rey, Lieut Wallace Phlloon. Mr. Rob--

ert Purvis, Mr, Parker, Mr. Ringo. Mr.i
I Hopkins, Mr. Whitney; Mr. Dickson

NoU, Mr. McKanson, Mr. William War i

i ren, Mr. Lelghtoa Hind. Air. Ed Hede-- j
rrann, Mr. Robert Menary, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Castle, Mr. Watson
lentyne, Mr. CrowL Ma Keyston,. Mr.

,r ivuglas Young, Mr. Robert White, Mr. J
: Howard "worrall. Mr. Chauncey Cleve

lrhd. Mr. Bert "Clark and Mr. George
j : Fuller, .y v . y - ' !

S.

s-
-.

a

UUmIuUO uUIhuo , mother. Miss Ferber Is here en a vacation but HonoJulans hope her keen
OF THE SET 1

1 observation an.1 ready pen will turn Into literature some of her local im--.

Xfr&. Plarpnrfl rtook is hnatfsa this
afternoon at a.chjldren'a party. 'i

Miss Dorothy CuUd ' to givipgra
yl small Informal tea 'on Tuesday W next

Mr. and Mrs; Arthur Brown are en--
fAPfolnlncr. ir TiiacHo avenlnv' m Ith

" ' ;dinner k partyv ; . -

Mrs. Eleano'Hyde-Smith- . has taken- -

eottagey' at i ns .Spud nd will
I be therendefUy..Vi

i Mrs. John' WaU entertained a few
friends very Informally , at tea; on

J Wednesdaylafternoon.,'
" t Mr.; and Mrs..Chritla. Hedemann

i lU come home next week Rafter ;
'three months visit away.:-- s .;

- vv . :rV ) '?
5 There Is whltpering of.'ai Interest--I

fytir enfigement of ; very pretty
i ttialrJander and an island chap; ir . .

! Frlc!a iUtcIind vMIss
Harriet llatch leave very shortly for a
a!x months trip to-th- e mainland.' -

, v-.-r- . -
-

. i Dr. Dorothy Sriiley and. MJsa Doro-- ,
tliea Mac'ntoeh leave far the mainland
oq the Maucala cn the'Sd of ApriL i.
I'.. - " . 4, 7 ,

' Mrs. Marshall has Invitations ' out
for a tea for Wednesday of next week

: . at Laniikea " She will have 73 guests.

V MaJ.'and Mrs. Charles Reynolds are
moving out to Schofield Barracks the

' first of April to be with the 4th Cav- -

ralry. , : v:v :.';: V
c- - ,

Mrs. Frenk R. Keerer has been en--?

joying a week at Schofield as the
i guest of Capt and Mrs. John D. Bur--

nett l. ''
v-'-

" Mrs! Carl Hlrdtgg will e a tea host

1

ess next Wednesday afternoon at.
l&nl&kea, when she win entertain IS

1

i

1 s,

.7

OP
;

'

reta

'

I

- -guests.

B -

r

' ' " " "
ti si-- :

.
'

.

'
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U'MJss .Edna Ferber, the gifted young authoress, creator of the delight- -

AuU

presBions. sag, was uors m jmntiuiu mitu,, uiu uwi)cr wur . iuc" ,

cessfully in .Chicago and now, lives In New York. -- X; r ; ;; ' ; ;

MUs. Helen Alexander Is sending
out Invitations to the dedication . of
Lanlakea theater on the night' of
April 9. v;. : .

' :

4 Y i W '

Mrs. Lewis JL.. Harris," whp.-ha- s been
a attest at the Courtland since Janu-
ary, leaves for her v horned In;-Pro-vi

dence. R.'L;on the.Msnoa V ' i
i 7i.-- -- .

Mrs. A.MNowell of blamond faid
road ia,uffering from the! measles,' to
the regret of her friends; ho 5wpe
that she wftl soon, be fully recovered.

: m 4 . ;k;; - ..-
-'

Miss Marjory-Capp- a Is entertaining
wfth two teas next week In honor of
her cousin Miss Kate Williams, who
leaves shortly Jot hex mainland home..

Mr., and Mrs Albert Newton! Camp-
bell . and New ton, ' JrH and .Valkyrie
leave- - Honoluluon the second of May
for a three months visit to the main-land.v- "

: 'l T- - Vi .'''''a
Irt. George. W. Emmons and bef

daughter," Miss-Glad- ys Emmons, who
have been guests at the Moana, leave
for their f mainland home on the Mat-so- n

la. ; V
:.

'
'

'"
--

"
J '"'J '

-l X'H
Miss Anor Hall is in Honolulu again,

renewing acquaintances, first; as the
guest of M r, and Mrs. George Sher-
man and now as the uest'pf Maj. and
Mrs. Charles Reynolds. V . s -

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Ughtfoot are
receiving the "good wishes , ot Uhelr
targe circle of friends. .A small? son.
who came Wednesday morning, is the
cause of this rejoicing. . ' "

; ; ?"?.- -: 'mmm
Miss, Jessie 'Kennedy was a .

lunch-
eon hostess on s

Wednesday, honoring
Mrs, Charles Lucas, Jr., and Mrs. Der-we- nt

Kennedy 4 of San tFrimcisco.
Covers were placed for 16 guests.

I Mal: Horace D.- - Bloombergh of

c
KENNETH ALEXANDER, PHOTOGRAPHER

Portraits

I

Schofield has been, transferred ,Into
towq; to relieve Maj.; who? Chapin

Schofield,,--Ma- j. I 'Lieut
Bloomburgh will occupy the old; John

home.'.,
- . v;'4-- v V

Lieut
Robert Clark Fprt' Rager, .hp

nas been ; ill at the c&oneid 7109- -
piUl, is contalesclng'and wi)l be home
shortly, to the, great pleasure of the
friends of the family ; : , :

i k' '' i: :
--i i ' ' ( i v m

; Marion Gould and Mr." Nicols
Mon jo, who have charmed Honol ultt s

WsClar

guists arrlvlngoy the liner
Venezuela the Pleaaanton include
C. Williams, Seattler Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Ctossby. Mrs; Jaa.
WOldnson Philadelphia, Pa, P. Diet-
rich, an Fraaclscoi' Cal.:
Barraelough, HonoluluV 'Hs-- l

:;K:r?,-- :

Marion Worthington
leaves ; for Maui on the Mauna Kea
this afternoon, after ay delightful
month as the of Mr. and
Mrs. David DowsetL : ? !v very
charming affairs have been given In

of this popular Honolulan. X.

Misa Kate Williams will be a de-
parting passenger on the Niagara,
leaving Tuesday. Miss Williams
has been a, favorite

her stay here and leaves Honolulu
very reluctantly but promises her
friends that she wilr be back next
winter.; ;

' f4..---- - v : ; ; :''

Miss Lillian Rothenberg - of: San
Frariclsj la enjoying pleaaait va-
cation in Honolulu and has "the
guest of honor at a - number of lun-cbeo-na

and dinners . the past week.
Miss Rothenberg is

Sittinrjs by
Phone 4682

v 424 Beretania Street

IIOXOLULU STAK-BULLETI- X, SATURDAY, 'MARCH- 24,1917

SMART

.:!.

'nolulu. and has decided to-na-y a visit!
again next season.. .She .will visit the' . 4
Volcano the latter part of the month) CALLING OAYS
ani on her return will ti on the; FOR HONOLULU

fGreat Northern 3 for San Fran--" .; -
Jlls Rothenlter;; is the daugh- - Mondays Punahou. MaklkL

ter of ilr. and Mrs. L. Rothenberg of, Tuesdays WalkikL Kapiolanl 4
2481 rh;ngtm ; street, San Franela-- I Park. KaimukL Pakto First
co, a retired oerchaht, and a niece Tuesday Fort Roger. ,

of M. RUhenlerS. Rathenberg , , Wednesdayt Nuuann. PuunuL
is r.topin? at the Yoang hoteL
'

FORT SHAFTER SOCIETY

Mrs. Frank A. entertained the
members of the Red Cross class and
ether ladles of the post .very happily
on Friday afternoon ieitb?a Red Crosa
tea. rA business meeting was al
3 o'clock and at tbi time thefinal
arrangements for beginning the
ware com pieted. By the kindness ' oZ

Col. Keeler; a room la the Department
Hospital has been set aside for the
lectures twice a week. Capt Bliss or
the Department Hospital staff has con-
sented to give these ' lectures..--

Eugene H. Harnett will assist Capt
Bliss In any way he thinks best The
first lecture will take place this week
and all the ladies are to be-
gin. Maj. Bloombergh has been desig-
nated to examine the after the
course is completed. The business all
arranged, the social part of the after-
noon commenced and while 'enjoying
the delicious refreshments everyone
testified to the . charming hospitality
of the: hostess. Present were: Mrs.
William JL Dashlell. Mrs. Guy a
Palmer, Mrs. William B. Cochran, Mrs.
John S. Sullivan,- - Mrs.. Charles A.
Lewis, Mrs. Carl A.' Hardlgg. v Mrs.
George M. Mrs. Frederick A.
Barker, Mrs. Claire' R Bennett Mrs.
Raymond A. Wheeler Mrs. William IS.

Mrs. Julia Lohman, Miss Camp-
bell, Mrs. William Uoyd Morris; Mrs,
Samuel J.vHeldner, Mrs.;; Edwin S.
Hartshorn, Benjaman F. McCTel-lan- ,

Mrs Frank Warren Hunter, Mrs.
Henry, C, Muhlenberg, . Miss Isabel
Baker.t Thomas L, Crystal, Mrs.
Bernhardt K.: . Stumberg 'and .Mrs.
Thomas J. Camp. : ,r i:

. Miss Dorothy Harker was the over,
night guest of Miss Isabel aker Frf-da-y

night. j

i ''' ' - t
; ' One of the usual informal hops was
held ; at . building
Friday eveningnd several dinner par-
ties in the post helped to swell the

of those attending. spir-
ited, dance waa the inspiration
for those who were ''tripplngr the light
fantastic . and everyone had a good
time; Dancing 'were U, Miss Katherine

of Schof eld Miss
Reynolds,; Rujth.Anaersqni"Misa Marion:

goes to v and,Hrs. and'.MarshalT
Waterhouse

Wash.i

and Mrs. 'Iomis ofFort Ruger, Capu
end ' Mrt:i Perkins-,- ' Miss Isabel Baker.
Captt and Mrs. : Edw-inf- S. Hartshorii.

Smart : Rice. CantThe young" daughter of and j Capf. and; Mrs.
Mri. of

so

M!as

at

E
Und, .Mrs. ; 3 Pridgen,-MaJ- .' an:'
am. nuBnuo.uin. ueuc ana Airs., w.
G. --Jones. Capt 'and ;Mra
Knowles, Lieut and --.Mrs. . Alfred tt.
Rockw'ood,'Capt' and, Mrs. Charlea JL
McKain, Mrs. William rUoyd ' MorrU,
Lieut and' Mfs. Sanjuel". J. 'Hfildhet
MaJ." and Mrs. Guv O ' Palmpr. IJont.

dance loving set allvrinteri arocta :andfts. Frederick? A. Barker, Lieut
tlnue. their artistic work and.km Tues-- and John SSuUtYan,"the Mlsaea
day evening at the, Moana Hotel wfQ I Dennis. .and. k s4 Pearl Hai
five .JL,SE.ecial exhibition.- - x, : ; t I "i? ensn.a jmsa KoseaoaHm,

N.
B.

Misa Nettle

Mrs. Dowsettr

house-gue- st

Many

honor ;

next
great social dur-

ing

:

j
a

been

charmed with Ho--

April
Cisco.

.Miss

Slooa

held

work

Mrs.

anxioos

papers

Halloran,

Hunt

airs.

Mrs.

number The
music

Treat

rAlden
.

Mrs.

wm,' jrv wept M. ueiber.; Lieut
Charles B.yman. Lieut Blackman.
Lieut-Wllllat- f E. R. Covell, Capt John
B. , Brooks, 'JLieut Kolle. Lieut Win
sor of the Navy,: Capt Raymond a!
Wbeeler,; Lieut, Sugene; A. Lohman;
Mrs.JulIa"A. Lohman,; Lieut R." a
Calder, Lieut ' Edward F. WltelL
weut.wuuam . unnon, ueut. kod-er- t

A.-- Sharrar, Lieut Robert G. Guyer.

(Additionanrort Shatter
v' , V'" ' Page S) ...r ;V

Notes 'on

AT ROTS
Easter eggs, baskets, greeting cards

and . a wide variety of other seasonal
novelties for.: sale now at Patten's,
successor ; to : Arleigh & Co., Hotel
street Adv. 1 " ?

.Photographic materials are needed
In Spain. ' ' i s 'l '

"
" ' -

. j

. I

:. tT

" - f -
g

A successful portrait is a portrayal of character. My pictures of
grownups "as well as juveniles are unusually fortunate in this respect.
Cabinets or mezzographs, ;

appointment

Pacific Heiahts. First and third 4
Wednesdays, above the Nuuana
bridge ;, sect nd and fourth Wed
aesdaya, bel" 7 bridge : fourth
Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first
and third Wednesdays, . Alewa
Height . , . .

Thuiaysr-'Th- a Plains. :
. Fridays - Hotels and town."

4 fourth Friday; Fort ShafUr, first
Friday: Macoa, ' College Hilla,

4- - first and third Friday: .Kameha--
meha schools, last Friday. 4

4, . .Saturdays Kallhl, third and 4
4 fourth Saturdays, 4
4 Fort Shafter-Calll- ng day Is 4
4 everjc-Frida- y 4
4 . . ' -

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4--4 44 4 44
4

1- - HALEIWA NOTES
4- - v e

As a fareweu to a number of guestii
mho had. spent several weeka at HaleK"
wa a special Hawaiian-evenin- g was
arranged ' for Tuesday. An ,Told-Um- e

hula was one feature. - The oldllawal-ia- n

couple, who furnished the 'accom-rani- n

nC for the dance with their
eld gcu rd ere , es pecially entertain-Ing- v

Modern Hawaiian music by the
Halelwa Cle? Club, also by James
Awai, the' leader, and his two sisters,
was much appreciated by the hotel
guests. Theevening's entertainment
wis voted a great 'success. v

v ' - v h ' - ' ':;

; Mr.nd Mrs. 11. E-- Phalr ttfmon-ton- ,
Canada, : have returned- - spend

the week at Haleiwa after a trii tcr
the'VpIcaBo. :';'H"--

-'

J.-;- - 4,;N..v .
:

Mrs.' C.f T, Fltts. wlfefof the; rrln-cip- at

of ;Punahm Preparatdfv fhool,
spent peveral dajs .last '.week . Halei-

i Mr?; anM Mrs.- - Edward,' Turner ; or
Ixndon, England, are ' spending the
winter at a cottage near- - Haleiwk.
They are eharmed with the climate of j

Hawaii and especially or Waialua. .v

.
m--- 1

1, : m '
Mr. Alexander Hume Ford spent "a

few dayii 4)f
. his much needed vacation

at'llalefwa,
" :r. and Mrs'. Jphn M. Ross of Haka- -

.lau, Hawaii, ucnt out to'Haleftfa for
the week-end.- ; . - , y -- v. .

spending thte' reels' Jwith. I thj Kimhalla
at ; Halclivia M Vrfc ndreV jFuller yt aa,

..U-t- tPuhlThly danee at Haleiwa'
wilt tAke. nlaw fji Siaturdav' evftnlne.

''
.

" '4 i'1"' ; : .

f .Mlj-- s Helcrt Kimball y returned to.
Hnlelwa last week- - after spending W
days as the; house-gues- t of Mrs.. An- - '

drew Fuller valley. ; f

ip

t 3 V ,.r:

ItJi-'- I

Hi .;-- ;

Linen
Damask

AMBER

Chic

72-inc- h.

is

to describe the new, smart

irJi'-if'-r-'-'-

and

IV2 Ti
liss r

Full bleached,. per yard .$1.50 to $2.50
Napkins to match, per doz.. ..... .$5.50 to $6.50

Linen Table Cloths, upward from. .$5.50 each
2 yards square, 2!yard& square, 2 by 2 Vz yards,

2 Mi by 3 yards, 3 yards square, and Zxfa yards square.

Napkins, per dozen .$4.75
To match above, in' sizes 22 in, or 24 in. square.

Sold either singly or sets.

Hemstitched Linen Towels, per doz. $7.50 upward
In sizes 15x24 in., 18x32 in., 20x38 in. and 22x40 in.

Gloss Linen, per yard .25c
In blue and red checks 17 inches wide.

Liiien Crash Toweling, per yard. ....... .20c to 35c

Dress LinensTper yard. ... .75c to $1.X)
A complete linein white and all the leading colors

and stripes.

Genuine Russian Crash;
Special 35c to 40c per yd.

This was made on hand looms by the Russian
peasants; we have been able to obtain only a lim-

ited quantity' of. this excellent, towel material. J

w LINEN SHEETDIG
Hemstitched linen sheets, 72 inch, and 00 incli

widths, for and double beds.

Hotel near Fort

A new importation of fine
quality Mandarin
.with genuine Chinese
beads.

H. Ciilmah Co:, Ltd
;: Fori. Street

: - i at HoteL :

scarcely expressive enough
:

EASTER
t f ' I

i -- . :J-

,

ATS
from the East, m

Trimmed untrimmd.
... , t. y.-

r-

v - Original Creations. :

l

. .

. .

!, . . .

. . . . .

in

m

, . . . . . . . .

;

' ,

.three-quarte- r,

' . t ' " . ' ' '

necklaces

"

;

.

in and see them. '

ower
V.

2nd Floor,
Boston Blk;

- Fort St

TTTREu

jade

i .
. .

y i , , ,

:. v r j j. t
.i ' - r : 1 .v u..'" ' ' '

, , - f

--Crisp and
new for the
Household
Yoirwiirbc plead indect
when you sec this very com-

plete line of HOUSEHOLD
LINENS, representing: , a
it does, the best grades pro-

duced by. Irish and Scottish
mills. 1

Pillow Linens
- ... ..J,

- " f 1

; 36 in. to 45 in. pen, yard;
90c to $2.00.

Linen Tubing :

. 42 in. and 45 in., per yard
$1.75 and $2.00. t

'

Lin en Toweling
'

. Per yard,-- 60c to . $L50.
Huckaback,' plain and fig- -

i ured, 15 in., 18 ia, 20 in.
and 22 in. widths.

K

i i



pour

Walter Baker
"

& Co.'s v

GEJOeOtATES
abd-GOgQA-

S

For fcxtlcr. drtoktof tad cooking
Put Delicious, NctrlOoos

.t ti it rn

. Becteteftd O. S. Patent OOm

BreaHt"C6ca,l-- 2 lb. tins y

Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-
ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

. German's Sweet Chocolate,

Pr hut jr Groem la gwolola

Wdter Bdccr &Co. Ltd;
MASS V. SV A;

53 HIGHEST AWARDS HT

EUROPE AlfD AMERICA

I

' - ' J -
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Mcdich crace
" The above Illustrated .mbdeL a

shipment of which hat just beep
received; combines '"k . beautiful
gtace of line with the, very lat-
est mode. Ctt & Dunn model.
These shoes, are In "

r
VIiito Rcirfncldh
with turned sole, Belmont

06.00
i t a 4

Same -- model in Goodyear
welt. . White ivory

It
Pair v.;. .Y. V f eU

Shoe
Store
Fort rAd ;

Hotel St

T- -r r f

LI;nt Lunches psckei to order

J
1
1

l75i:"A
Mavj.odoras been . called

Tdlethir Powder at :,V. i

V Perfume, at ;JUv,:. ....

LADY ZIAHY,
XLLAS AltLY ;

--V 5 V

The fceiaU' SWnr

r - . "... . ', ,il
f-- ?V V. T ' I

SCHQFIELD SOCIETY t
oP,,nnrt r n.onkrvo u.,.i,"V1 wr . ; "' . 1 :r
A laLI f,c iuu 1CdUlll Uiij afiVMUici af-

fair of the week was the tea siren by

ls. Henry ld on AVednesday!uged fa profutlolL. ,A Hawaiian quin- -
afternoon when Mrs. Lucius Durfee

the honor guesUM he house w--a

(was with quantities of garden flow
, while the tea table where Mrs!.
' Henry Hodges, Mrs. Lewis Sorley and
Mr. Frank Halstead senred was ex
quisltely decorated with a large basket
cf pink sweet peas combined with
ferns. Assisting, Mrs. Blasland were

; Mrs. Elvld Hunt. Mrs. Harry Biodgett.
Mrs, Walter Greaccn and' Mrs. John
Rear dan. Bidden to this charming ai--

: fair were: Mrs. Frederick Strong. Mrs.
Charles G. Treat. :Mrs Henry Hodges,
Mrr. Charles Hedekln, Mrs. Frank Al
bright, Mrs. Earl Carnahan, Mrs. Rich
ard Croxton, Mrs. Francis Lacey. Mrs,
Thomas Schley, Mrs. Herschell Tupes,
Mrs. Lewis Sorley,' Mrs. James Belt,
Mrs. Eugene Householder, Mrs. John
Burnett, Mrs. Kerr T. RIggs. Mrs. Jer-
ome Pillow, Mrs: Robert Love, Mrs.
Charles Meals, Mrs. John Richardson,
Mrs. Harry Biodgett, Mrs. Daniel Gi--

enty,'. Mrs. Otto Rosenbaum, Mrs. La
Vergne Gregg, Mrs. Frank Halstead,
Mrs. Elvld Hunt. Mrs.. George Kumpe,
Mrs. Charles Leonard, Mrs. Paul Man
chester, Mrs. Knglebert Ovenshine,
Mrs. Walter Pridgen, Mrs. John Rear- -

dan. Mrs. Charles Rice, Mnk. Philip
Rossi ter, Mrs.. Robert Sears, Mrs. By
ard Sneed. Mrs, Thomas Lowe, Mrs
llayiwood Winter, Mjs, Walter Grea-ce- n,

Mrs. Carnth, Miss Dell McCue,
Miss V'odges, Miss Leonarl, Miss Eve-
lyn Hodges, Mrs. George Callender,
Mrs.' Robert Duenner, Mrs. Julia Loh
man, Mitts' Elizabeth Rosenbaum, Miss
Moore, Mrs. S. C. Huber, Mrs. Wirtz,
Mrs. Augustus Lawrence, Mrs. Walter
lick; Mrr. James Pcale, Mrs. ; Hugh
Keen, Mrs. Rnfus Bratton. Mrs. John
Baxter. Mrs. Julius Disney Willis, Mrs.
Clyde Abraham, Miss Margaret Treat
Miss Katherlne Treat, Mrs; William
Walfion; MT8.-Mnief;Sf-

ri: William M6
.Cleave. Miss Lucile Kit son. Miss Cath-- j

erlne Carnahan.' The 32d Inf. orches
tra aaaca raucn to tne pleasure or me
Afternoon. : - ; v

5

.
V. ;;.!:'

CapL and Mrs. Joseph Cecil are en-Joyi-

a ten days' outing at the Vol-
cano at Hllo. ;

. ' ' i
. i.

Col. and Mrs. William Snow, enter-
tained, dellgb tfully at dinner on Wed-
nesday evening: A large basket, of
brilllant red daisies formed an ; attrac-
tive . centerpiece for the handsomely
appointed 'able-where- ' covers were
laid for' CoL and Mrs. Frank Albright,
Col. and Mrs. Tieman N. Horn. Mrs.
Arthur Locke, Lieut and Mrs. Ulillara
McCleave, t Chaplain Ignatius jfeale?
and CoL and Mrs. Snow, . .

; ..--

. Ji;:7f..
Dinner guests of Capt and Mis.' Au-

gustine Mclntyre on Wednesday even-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Goodale
Of WaialaaTklaJ. ahd Mrs Lewis or--

ley ana ur. ana Mrs. waiter Pick.

Lieut and Mrs. John . Reardan mo-
tored to Fort Kamehameha on Sunday
and spent a delightful day with Capt
ana airs, erome ,nuow,

- 1 ( i V

t i i

Look Years Yeuftjer! Use tht-olo- .

time Saja .Tea and Sulphur, and
'.' nobody will know. - v. i

; You can tiHn gray, faded hair beau-
tifully dark, and lustrous almost over
night It you'll get a 50-ce- nt bottle of
"WyetV JBaa.-vta- fSuJPhur,.-Compound.;- '

at any drug store. . Millions of
bottlet of this old famous Sage Tea
Recipe, 'Improved by the addition of
other ingredients, are sold annually,
says a well-know- n druggist here, be-
cause It darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that.no one can tell it has
been applied. .

' Kt
Those ,whose hair is turning jgrajr o :

becoming faded have" a surprise await-
ing them, because after one or two
applications' the ' gray hair ! vanishes
and your, locks become luxuriantly
dark and beautiful. ? --1 ' j : . .

This is the age "of youth. il Gray-haire- d,

unattractive folks aren't want-
ed around, so get busy with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound' tonight
and you'll be delighui with your dark,
handsome hair and your .youthful ap-
pearance within a, few days.' :

This preparation Is a toilet requt
site' fcnd is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention pf disease,- -

Adr. s
': .'

"

FcesHi Afitivals.

'Mavis Ti Fraratioiis:
Harmony Flowers.?

complete fallowing

. , .25c Toilet Water
. ... . . .$1.00 Paee Powder

LA

,'SMETH 2z
t oervice livery aecona:

Open Until 11:15 P. M. .

'24; 191t.

'"Ifor
a very enjoyable tea on Wednesday
afternoon at which Mrs. Horace

color, yellow, was carried oat in aU
.of the decoration throughout the
bouse and on tn dainty tea- - table,

tet clab played delightfully during the
reception honrsV Mrs. Bloombergh was
atsiited by Mrs. Charles Hedekin, Mrs.
Keir T. Riggs and Mrs: Philip KiehL
Invited to meet Mrs. Lrett. were Mrs.
William Mrs. . Benjamin
ITyer, Mrs. Hamilton Hawkins. Mrs.
Morton Henry. Mrs. Frederick Arnold.
Mrs. Conger Pratt, Mrs. : Joseph r Mc
Mullen , Mrs. Richard Thomas; Mrs.
John Boniface, Mrs. Clarence Day,
Mrs. . Allen Smith, Mrs. Conrad Bab-coc-k,

Mrs. J. Perrine Barney, Mrs.
Jerome Pillow, Mrs. John Herr, Mrs.
Charles Van Way,' Mrs. Robert Love,
Mrs. Richard Kimball, Mrs. Robert
Cheney, Mrs. Howell Eates, Mrs.. Wal-
ter Pick. Mrs. William McLaurin. Mrs.
Dexter Rnmsey, Mrs. Seth Scofield,
Mrs. Charles Jewell, Mrs. Augustus
Laurence and Miss Brett

Capt. and Mrs. Raymond Pratt have
as 4he!r bouse-- guests for several
weeks Mrs. Leora Hoggson and Mrs.
Marjorie Downing of St. Paul, Minn.

Mrs. William ' Banister had a table
cf bridge on Thursday afternoon . for
Mrs. William Snow; Mrs. Henry Kii--

bourne and Mrs. Oliver Dickenson.

Col. and Mrs. Henry Hodges enter-
tained at a charming dinner on Thurs-
day evening, their guests' being . Col.
and Mrs. Lucius Durfee, Col. and Mrs.
Lloyd" Brett, COI. and Mrs.' William
Littcbrant and Col. and Mrs. Frank
Albright.

Mrs. Paul Manchester was a delight
ful bridge-te- a hostess on Friday after-
noon, Mrs. Lucius Dur--

- ' Vk. - - V. .ice., riaymg onage were: airs. rranK
Albright, Mrs. William Banister, Mrs.
James. .Lell,. Mrs: Charles Rice, Mrs.
Henry Blasland, Mrs. Clyde .Abraham,
Mrs. v Charles Keals, Mrs. . Thomas
Lowe, Mrs. Byard . Sneed, Mrs. - La
Vergne Gregg. Mrs. John Reardon,
Mrs. Robert Sears, Mrs. Phillip Rob- -

siter, Mrs. : Robert Calder and - Mrs.
John Baxter, while those who came in
Just for tea . included Mrs. Henry
Hodges, Mrs. Earl Carnahan, Mrs. Eu
gene Householder,- - Mrs. mvid hum
and Mrs., Julius Disney Willis.

Dr. and Mes. Philip Rosslter had as
their dinner guests on Sunday evening
Col. and: Mrs. William Banister and
Capt and Mrs. Elvld Hunt r.

' The Country Clu was'the' scene of.J
a very charming dinner on

f
Thursday

evening,' when - Mr. and i Mrs. James
Belin entertained for Lieut' ajid Mrs.
Richard : Kimball, Lieut, and Mrs.
Oliver Dickenson, MrY and Mrs. Castle,
Mrs.' Stores, Mr. and Mrs. A. H Stores,
Miss Janet Stores, Lieut Clyde Sel
leek and Lieut Howard Milligan.

Mai and Mrs.' Lewis Sorley motored
in , to .Honolulu on Thursday evening
to attend the dinner given by CoL ana

Mrs. James McRae.' ' ' . ' ' ; i

; On Saturday evening when the West
Point dinner was taking place in
Honolulu, Mrs. Elvld Hunt was hostess
kt a charming dinner for some of the
Widows" . Including Mrs. Englebert
Ovenshine; Mrs. Lucius Durfee, Mrs,
Henry. Hodges, Mrs. Lewis Sorley,
Mrsi Charles Meals, Mrs. Thomas
Lowe, Mrs. ; Robert Sears, Mrs. Paul
Manchester Mrs. - LaVergne - Gregg,
Miss Vodges andIiss Evelyn Hodges.

- " - v'.' . ir

Before the Artillery hop on Wednes-
day' evening. CoL John McMahon, Miss
Carrie McMahon and Miss Esther Mc-

Mahon gave a most enjoyable dinner,
their guests being Maj. and. Mrs. Fred
Austin. Lieut: and Mrs'. David Cain,
Maj. Henry Butner, Lieut Clyde,

Lieut Raymond McQuIlHn.
;..v-

- ':?r.: u i

Mir. William Snow entertained at a
very , enjoyable luncheon on Friday
afternoon. Around the tame pretiuy
decorated with red African daisies and
ferns, were stead Mrs. Brett Mrs. Au-

gustus Lawrence, Mrs. William Brown-
ing, 'Mrs; Augustine Mclntyre, M,rs.
Arthur Locke, Mrs. Kerr : T. .Riggs,
Mrs. Robert Love; Mrs. George Paine
and Mrs. Harry PfeiL . ; .

Capt, and Mrs. Eugene Householder
bad as their dinner guests on Tuesday
evening Maj. and Mrs. Thomas Schley.
Cot' Samuel Faison and Maj. Hunter
B. NeIsonv -

' '

.f. 1 V

On next Saturday evening, the offi-
cers and ladies of the 1st Field Artil-
lery will give a reception and dance
at the. Artillery Club at a
to' Col. and Mrs. William Snow, who

at
at .50cj

.

ihc V of It is offered in . :: Sr
v.

"vVc. also offer; stocks of toilet goods in the odors:
.B0HE1IE ABLY

iASMINARLY
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f
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Heinle's Tavern was the setting for

a pretty dinner cn Saturday evening at
which Mrs. John Burnett was hoatess
for Mrs. Frank Keefer, Miss Carrie
McMahon. c Miss Esther McMahon.
Capt, Henry- - Merriam, Capt James
Ulio, CaptJ Alexander Macnab. Lieut.
Eugene Landrum and Lieut Raymond
McQuIlIen.' '

- Dinner guests of Lieut and Mrs.
Charles Daly on Saturday evening
were CoL and Mrs. William Snow and
Mrs. Arthur Locke.

A delightful dinner at the Moana
Hotel on Sunday night was the one
given by Mr. Charles Phlelen in honor
cf Mrs.. Wilkes, of San Francisco and
tor Capt .aniVMrs. Karl Trtiesdell,
Lieut, and Mre. Rufus Bratton. Lieut
and Mrs. Walter Frank. Lieut and
Mrs. Carl Eallinger. Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Berndt cf Honolulu, Capt. Edward
Massee and Capt' James Galogly

: v.: v .
Mrs." Byard Sneed . was a charming

bridge luncheon hostess on Thursday
afternoon, her guests being Mrs.
Englebert Ovenshine. Miss Vodges.
Mrs. Clyde Abraham. Mrs. Julius Dis
ney Willis, Mrs.- - Walter Greacen, Mrs.

i manes Meals, Mrs. Charles Willard
Mrs. Thomas Lowe and Mrs. Frank
Keefer.

Lieut and Mrs. John Reardan and
Dr. and Mrs. Forbes were dinner
guests of Capt. and Mrs. Elvld Hunt
on Friday ewnihg.

: On Friday nieht CaDt. and Mrs
Henry. Blasland had dining with them
Col. and Mrs. Lucius Durfee and Capt
and Mrs. LaVergne Gregg.

- Mrs. Eugene Householder was host
ess at a most enjoyable luncheon on
Friday afternoon when she entertained
for Mrs. Frederick Strong of Honolulu,
Mrs. Thomas Schley, Mrs. , Walter
Frank," Mrs. Merrill Spalding and Mrs
John Boniface. After luncheon, bridge
formed the diversion for the after
noon.

Capt and Mrs. John Burnett were
dinner hosts on Tuesday evening for
Mrs. Frank Keefer of Honolulu, Capt.
Charles Bankhead, Lieut. Frank Riley
and Lieut. Eugene Landrum.

- '
This afternoon Capt and Mrs. Karl

Txuesdell, with their two children and
Lieut and Mrs. Eley and their small
daughter, are leaving for a ten-da- y

visit to the Volcano at Hllo.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Jolra Bax
ter was hostess at bridge for Mrs.
James Peaie,;Mrs. Robert Caluer, Mrs
Karl Truesdell and Mrs. George
Tooley. . v . i .

Capt. and Mrs. Raymond Pratt gave
a delightful dinner , oa. Wednesday
evening oerore the Field Artillery nop.
tneir guests being Capt and Mrs. John
Corey, Mrs. Leora Hoggson, Mrs. Mar-
jorie Downing; Lieut Cllft Andrus andt ij.:. 'ivt.' ' ' j '

"
; Mai and Ira. tFfed Austin ; fvere

nosis ata cnarnung nmner on Tnurs--
aay eyening.. "Artne prettily appointed
table,' covers ,wer laid 4

for CoL and
Ms. William Snow . 'Mai . and i Mrs.
Cnarles Lloyd. Capt and Mrs. J, !Per
line Barney, and the host and hostess

Maj. and Mrs. Charles JJoyd had
capt. ana Mrs. ueorge fame as . their
guests for dinner and the movies on
Friday evening.;. , .

Mrs. .Frank Keefer lias been the
house-gues- t of Mrs. John Burnett for
several aays auring the, week.

; Preceding the Field Artillery 'hop
on Wednesday v evening, Lieutenant
and Mrs. . Oliver. Dickinson ; enter-
tained very delightfully at supper.
Pale pink roses in a tall basket tied
with pink tulle made .artistic center
piece for the supper table. Lieut'and Mrs. Dickinson's guests were
CoL and Mrs.. William Banister, Capt
and , Mrs. James Chaney, Capt and
Mrs. Kerr T.- - Riggs,; Capt , and ; Mrs.
William , Browning,' Miss Gertrude
Jones, Miss ' Katharine Jones, Miss
Margaret Treat" Miss Katherlne
Treat ?Miss : Katherlne - Carnahan,
Capt Laurln Eckles, Lieut Archibald
Arnold, LlenC Karl Greenwild, Lieut
Bertram Frankenberger.1 Lieut How
ard Milllgan, Lieut Frederick Stew
art, and Doctor Harry Kerns. .

Capt and Mrs. Karl Truesdell en
tertained at a most delightful supper
on Friday evening; later taking their
guests to the First Infantry hop at
Castner. Dainty tulle , bows In the
pastel shades made , a: charming cen-
terpiece . tor ' the several small tables
about which were, seated .V CoL ; and
Mrs, Frank Albright, Capt and Mrs.
Merrill Spaulding, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Berndt of Honolulu, Capt and Mrs.
Charles "Wyman, Mrs. John Baxter.
Mrs. Wilkes of San Francisco, Lieut.
and Mrs. Carl Ballinger. Mr. Thlelen
and Lieut Charles Bonesteel of Hllo.

Lieut and v Mrs. Seth Schofleld
were hosts at dinner and the movies
on Tuesday evening for Col. and Mrs..
William : Banister, Maj. and Mrs.
Benjamin Hyer and Capt. and Mrs.
Robert Love. .

On Monday afternoon Mrs. Samuel
Lyon, Mrs. -- Clyde Abraham, Mrs.
Charles Wyman and Mrs. John Baiter
had an enjoyable table of bridge at
Mrs. Baxter's quarters.

-

To celebrate his eleventh birthday.
Master David Hedekin entertained
about thirty of his young friends at
supper- - and the movies on Friday
evening.' The several small tables at
which the guests were seated had
charming centerpieces of nasturtiums
and ferhs. The favors consisted of
snappers, horns and other toys. Dain-
ty little place cards were marked for
Elizabeth Van Way, Francis Cheney.
Dorothy Love, Sara Pick, Jane Klehl,
Isabel Boniface, Fanny Herr, Helen
Herr. Helen McCleave, Margaret
Virginia, Winifred and Adna Arnold.
Clara Leonard, Margaret' Blasland.
George Van Way, Merrow Sorley. Al-

len Day, J. Perrine Barney, Jr., Bob

by Lore. GeoTcre Rigg. Scittt Rigss.
Stanton Rabeock, l'r lluUnrs u4
Parrualee iJabcock.

j :
The annual West Point dinner,

which is always anticipated with
much pleasure, took place at the Mo-

ana Hotel on last Friday evening. It
was unusually successful this year
and brought fortira large number of
graduates " of the Military .Academy.
Among iiicse from Schofleld who at-
tended tJe dinner were Gen. Charles
G. Treat. Cel. Henry Hodges. CoL
Samson- - Faisori. CoL Frank 'Aloright.
Col. IjiciuB Durfee. Col. Lloyd M.
PretCCol. Charles Hedekin.- - Col. Wm.
Mttebrant 'Coi;- - William Snow, Vol
John .Mc.Mahcn.T. CoL: William Cuig-nar- d.

t Col. Tiemann x. Horn. Maj.
irenry Butner, Maj. Hamlltcn Haw-
kins,"; Mil Benjamin Hyer.Maj. Fred-
erick Arnold. .Maj. Lewis Sorley, Maj.
Hugh Wise. Maj. Herschel Tupes. Mai
Rnfus Longan. Capts. Augustine Mc-

lntyre, Samuel Frankenberger. De
Russy lloyle. George Paine, WiHiam
Browning, Dennis Currie, . Raymond
Pratt, Henry Kilbourne. Phillip Kiehl.
Conger Pratt. Richard Thomas. Clar-
ence Day, Jerome Pillow, Conrad Bab-coc- k.

Kerr T. Rfggs. John Herr, Elvid
Hunt Thomas Lowe, Walter Pridgen.
Charles Bankhead. Byard Sneed,
Charles Rice; John Richardson. Paul
Manchester, Clyde Abraham, Charles
Meals, Charles Wyman; James Cha
ney. Lieu ts. John Hauser. 'Herman Er--

lenkotter. Clyde Selleck. Archibald
Arnofd. Leo Ahem; Karl Green wald.
Jacob Devers, David Cain, John Smith,
Edwal-- d .Rose, Frank Snyder, William
McLaurin. Frank Riley. Richard Kim
ball. Rooert Cheney; Seth Scofield,
Charles Haverkamp. Howell Estes,
Eley Denson. Woodfin Jones Harold
Raynor; Walter Frank and Howard
Milllgan; Y

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS
.

Around ' the ' Isli&d;1 $1.75, Sunday
Tickets at Benson, Smith & Co., Fort
street Phone 135C Adv.

IFS V01 LIVER!

YOU'RE BiLIOUS,

HEADACHY,

Don't Stay Constipated With
Breath Bad, Stomach Sour

;or a Cold

Enjoy Life! Liven Your, Liver
, and Bowels Tonight and

eelfihe;:

lC-- LJ CLJ D I

Tonifht snre! Remove the liver and
bowel poison which la .keeping your
head dizzy, your tongue coated, breath
offensive and stomach sour. Don't
stay - billons, sick, headachy, consU--

pated and full of cold. Why don't you
get a box of Cascarets from the drug
store now? Eat one or two tonight
and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver
and bowel cleansing you ever experi-
enced. You will wake up feeling fit
and fine. Cascarets never gripe or
bother you all the next day like calo-
mel, salts and pills. - They act gently
but thoroughly. JMethers should rive
cross, sick, bilious Hr feverish..-chi- l
dren a whole Cascaret any time. They
are' harmless and ;children love them.

Adr.

LIMITED
T

ii,.

Is
A

There . is j no like that ctsmes from
that you look your your

is in who use

uourauas

Happy She
With

Skin

happiness which
knowing best-t- hat complexion

always perfect condition. Those

Oriental CFeam
know this feeling. It renders to the skin a beautiful,
soft, pearly -- white appearance that is admired by
people of refinement. Conceals facial blemishes. Sooth-
ing and healing to the skin. Purifies and protects. In
use over 68 years. Nori greasy. Send 10c, for trial she.

GouraucPs Medicated
Thoroughly cleanses and purifies the skin It destroys poisonous
matter and keeps the skin pure and healthy. Use it for skin troubles

. as it has given good results for over 68 years.
Delicately scented. Refreshing to use. h Makes
a perfect soaD for the skin and comolexion.

Send 10c for the trial she.

FERD. T. HOPKINS &

Beautiful

Soap

II.

0

SON, York City.

i.

"ft ,

MS

and all other dainty articles of wear
must be French dry or their
original beauty of colorings will

v
--- -v

fade.
; .... : .. , ..-

tpTo do this special work requires
not only ihe jiroper cleansing ma-
terials and equipment, but thorough

.experience in "

DRY CLEANING
:

' "
; - - - ' A ;v'

, . All work done under the prbprie
tors iersonal supervision. We call'

--

; and deliver promptly, y

i Dyeing"and Cleaning AVorks"
i; - J:-ABAD-

IE, Tropr.;'
; 2919PHONES-14- 91

" . - .... i

' "r ' '"' '...x.. ti -

CoBveirDneirice

Laundry

Two words that stand for the efficiency of GAS as a fuel.
Gas is convenient because it is ready with any temperature
at the moment it is wanted; it is clean; it is cool.

Gas is economical because the consumption of fuel stops the.
, moment heat is no longer required ; the heat is confined to the
'exact spot where it is want ed ; it may be- - regulated at any de-

gree wanted. 'y. ";V"'

See about that Gas Range today. Phone 3424. t .1-

"You will be pleased with our service."
Alakea and Beretania SLs. -

,

New

cleaned
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Capt aad' Mia. William rl Hunt en-

tertained vcrv delightfully on Monday
evening it cards, complimenting Mr, J tre tea cups. who have already

Mrs. McQtwRten of IVton . ,In
npite Mt tue awful downpour of rain.
whhh had deluged, the post th great
succcxtlel In reaching the Louse, and
the gloomy, exterior made the bri-
lliantly lighted rooms and ianal just
bo much more attractive. Every one
w&s in a pay and festive mood and
th evening ' was,, thoroughly enjoyed.
Card, tables were placed in the rooms,

a and on the.lanal, and auction bridge
a ilUvcd' until 10:30 of the clock,

when delicious refreshments were
served .cn the small tables. The
fortunate ones to win the attractive
prizes were Mrs. Daniel Cienty, first
prize. handsome work basket," and
Mrs.' Julia Lobman. for the next high-es- t

acore, received a leather case, con-
taining a deck of playing cards. Two
prizes were provided for the gentle-mo- n

al) end Mr. McQuesten became
the ' pojw?For of a thermos . bottle,
while ;LieuL-Co!- . William R. Dashiell

Mrs. McQuesten I a.
a corsage bouquet of shell pink sweet- -

peas 'and ' malden-hal- r fern. Playing
at the six tables were Mr. and Mrs.

r- - McQuesten of Boston. Capt and Mrs.
Alden C Knowles, Maj. and Mrs.

f. William B. Cochran. Maj. and Mrs.
Cth liane Rosenbaum. Capt and Mrs.

.c Jl'auiel E: Gienty, Mrs. Jslia Lohman.
Ueut. Eugene A. Lohman, Lieut-Col- .

William Dashiell, Mrs. Edward Fut
i. ' ,

rls, Capt. and Mrs. A.1 Lewis,
'Miss ''Elizabeth Rosen baum, - Lieut
Robert, A. Sharrar, Lieut Ralph C.
Holliday; Jfrs. Frank Warren Hunter
and Capt and Mrs. Robert H. Peck;- -

.
.'

"

v
' ' '' ; ;"-,- :

'; i; "
'

Harry M. . Deiber was a dinner
guest of Dr. Oscar Skelton, when he
entertained at the- - University Club on
Saturday 'evening; V .

' i

In spite of the inclement weather
there wag a .very . fair attendance ,

the Red Cross meeting which was held
at the residence of Maj. Guy G. Pal-
mer on Monday afternoon.- The ladies
were tnoet enthusiastic and after talks
from Ills. G; Palmer and Mrs.
Eugene Hartnelt a class was formed
for the study of first elementary
hygiene and homo care of the sick and
a cable aeat to Washington . for au-
thority to conduct such a class.

4
5

:

in

X- - takr tk
wt ! !

. It al krr far aaartrBJajrr frrU. II deliHou
: tba-- . mrat Ser
. rraeiMftiev-- . TvtUj; nftvre.r1;

v--t ;

Gey C. . Palnicr' waa elected president
MM. reward Fuller WltaelU- ee

retary and treasurer. After the busi
ness part of the melting vu disposed
of the hostess aenrefl a dainty tea
and many dHrussIons and many reso
lution for hard study took place over

Tliose

class are Mrs. Frederick S. Strong,
Mrs. William It Dashiell. Mrs. Guya Palmer, Mrs. William Cochran.
Mrs. William E. Hunt Mrs. 'John Ran-
dolph, Mr. Robert Lyon, Mrs.
Thomas M. Crytl. Charles A.
Lew's, Mrs. John S. Sullivan, Mrs.,
Frederick Dak cr. Mrs. Frank ' A.
SIcan, Mrs. George M. Halloran. Mrs.
Kdward Fulk--r Witsell, Mrs. Carl A.
Hardlsg. Mrs, Samuel J. - Heidner,
Mrs.; McAdams, Mrs. Raymond A.
WheHer. Mrs. William L. Morris. Miss
Isabel Baker, Mrs. Benjamin M. Mc-Clella- n.

Mrs, Paul Re!necke and
Claire R. Bennett.

Carl A. Cohen a guest at
the bachelors' mess on Sunday.

The ladies who are conducting the
Sunday school in the absence of a
ehaplain the post earnestly hope
there will he a full attendance of the

was presented wlUi children tomorrow at 9:S0 m..

R.

Dr.

Guy

aid,

Mrs.

ri
aoap fata

11.;

Headouarters building, second floor.

Capt: John. B. Curry was a visitor
In the post Sunday.

Lieut Edward C. Rose, Schofield
Barracks, was a dinner guest of Miss
Isabel Baker on Tuesday evening.

;l Misses largaret and Harriett
Jcr Wltacll, Mj-s- , William Lloyd Mor-.ntt- t, the two wtasome daughters of

Charles

at

awn

A.

S.

was

at

and Eugene H. Hartnett
enjoyed the ..pleasures of little Miss
Jane-Duenne- r'a birthday party on
Tuesday afternoon of this week.

-
: f -

- Capt: Carl A. 1:Mar tin and Capt
Theodore A.TBaldwIn. Jr-- had dinner
with Ma f. and Mrs. "William B. Coch-
ran on Tuesday evening and later the
party ; attended the . Bridge CluV at
headquarters. v; . , '

t Dining Informally Mrs." Eugene
II. Hartnett on Saturday night were
Mrs, William B. Cochran, Miss
Elizabeth Rosenbaum and Mrs. Ed-
ward Fuller Witsell. ;l j :

; v -- :jr;y:.
-- TJie Tuesday Night Bridge met

aa usual this week; with Mrs. William,
B',Cochran as. A very. entertaining
hestessr The prize, which was a very1
handsome pictura-frame- , was won by !

is SO per cent

,i

with

end

Mr.

r f ,ni .aiiii-- i
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.making

Good Butter hehrly kutterfat:

is pure fed;

for and
is in and for

at

The play called "The moulcied into perfection. be presented in' the
building this evening at 7:30 v,V -v-

J'-X-
c-V X'-- t

Trecast includes the wayfaring, son of a 'Chinese merchant, the nrcant hlmailf, a host "of gamblers and 'a --

Chinese poitceman, some women, an all the eat of the characters which needed. It . is very'
One can that from the br a few' of the actors.': This' Chinese' play.-- ' is bound to.'' rhake
the catch the point even if they do not the language. .The play was written H. 1. Young land
is produced by Chinese, including a Chinese orchestra,- - of, the Second Chinese

Capt.' C harlf s .f Lewis. 1 'It Is
gratJfylnJ tfj pote; the Increased

ihese. bridge meetings
fnterettfor a seeming to have
lagged, j llsere re ? yeveh tables

Tliose playing were Maj.. and
.William B, Cochran, Capt and

Mrs.-Raymon- d A. Wheeler, Lieut, and
S. Sullivan. Capt. and Mrs.

Charles A. Lewis, Lieut and Mrs,
Samuel J. Heidner,-- ; Mrs. McAdams
Mrs. William - Lloyd Morris, Mrs!
ward Fuller WltseJI. Capt Theodore
A. Baldwin, Jr., Capt. Carl A. Martin
Mrs. Julia Johman, Mrs. Alden C,

Knowles. Ijeut. William E. R. CovelI
Lieut- - William H. Britton. Lieut
Kooert it Britton, Lieut Robert A.
Sharrar, Capt and William E.
Hunt, Capt and Mrs, John

of Schofield Barracks, Miss
"Roisenbaum Lieut- - Eugene

'.-- -

1G

mat

a- -

.e':,
Children' especially,
should be. given a large
amount of; thii :

J

l Batter is a growth it is likewise an, ENERGYifood.
?; .The body-make- s use 'of all but 2 per tent of butter,

and with practjcally no exertion. ' And it is digested "

; portion of what you eat that counts. . . 'V- -

P3; a. P .rj311; your b o d y gets that
pouna.

Use Butter
batter ylace

vlker fklar k.laK- -

laakra

Mrs.

Mrs.

Hart- -

Maj. Mrs.

with

Club

, .

most

time

Mrs.

Mrs. John

Mrs.

39

K.vr-- ;

GOOD

sential

It made from the rich, milk of alfalfa cows. Isle-to- ri

has to pass twenty tests punty,- - goodness .

before it packed three'wrappers; seaied;VLook
the red arid green riackage i it is v dust-pro- of , air-tigh- t, and
odor-proo- f. Buy Isleton frlqm .

; C. Y. HOP WO & CO Fish Market

Unregenrate"ia It'Wilf Mission' Memo-
rial o'cldcki'v:;,-'- '

realistic
accompanying, picture

public follow
entirely members Congregational

.Flaying

Eliza-
beth

growth.
food;

food;

gdod
the

flavor

h t
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i

r

x
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Lohman and IJeut; Ralph p. Holliday.

Lieut William H. Jones was a ilin-ne- r

guest pf Lieut. ..and Mrs. Alfred
U icocKwooa on onaay eremng,

,
;

CapkVBenkmfn :icCleilanTahas
been, jcpnfined .to ols home fn the can:
tonment for lie' past week with an
tack grippe. His iriends are glad
to know he is better again, . , ; V

4 Lieut Lester P. rBatier has been re
lieved from his 4etall at Koko Head
and Is back in the post again.

v3.

at
of

"Col. and .Mrs. James R. McRae en-

tertained with a large diffner at their
beautiful Jiorne on Kewalo street on
Thursday evening. Their guests from
Fort Shatter were Lieut-Co- l. and --Mrs.
IVItlUm ft'' Do.hl.U ' nichmAnH
Pe.arsdn' Maj. and Mrs William B'.

coenran ana Maj. ana Mrs. raimcr.
:'Mai.r'ind--' Mrs. Charles iS.' Lincoln.

were, ylaliors, in th post il Wednes-- 1

jieui. ana .iJtJhk;!
one table df pdge, for Capt. and Mrs.
Charles Lwla on Wednesaay eyen- -

ing.
- fi2 .1 t -

had

jL

Lieut11 brake of Fort' Rnger enter
tained at. dinner on - Sunday for Lieut ij ir .1 i .i.-t- -J

sister, Mrs. McAdams. :. , . ,

Among those, noticed at the dance
given T at the Manoa hotel on Thurs
day, evening were Mrs. Frank,Warren
Hunter," Capt and t Mr.v Alden
Knowles, Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell,
Capt Edwin S. Hartshorn, Lieut
Edward Fuller' WItseU and Dr., Harry
M.'Delber.: ; -

--
;

Mrs. Robert Lyon and Master
Bobble Lyon have also been victims
of the dreaded grippe this week. Both
are now regaining their usual health.

Capt and .Mrs. Edwin S. Hartshorn
have returned from their trip to Halel-w- a,

having enjoyed the quiet and rest
ana aiso we-un- e Dauung. ;. .

board
oul or me post, naying Deen sent on a j
aetau to koko Head. :

When Chaplain William Reese Scott
and . family reached San Francisco
they found awaiting the welcome
news tha$ their orflers for a border
station' had been changed and their
new, home was to be at Fort Mc- -

herson, Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell Twas a
guest at a very card party given
by Mrs. McStockerand Mrs. Matthews
at the Country Club on Thursday af-

ternoon ;

The friends of ' Maj. and Al Vs.
George M.' Jamersbn are disappointed
4hat the orders sending them hack
to Honolulu have been revoked and
they will not return in the near future,
as was hoped. . V" '

,.r Capt and rs. Elmer F. ' Rice had
Capt and Mrs. Walter Pridgeon, from
Schofield Barracks, as guests for din-
ner - on , Friday night and later the
partyattended the' informal hop at
headquarters.

Mrs. Carl A. Hardigg haa Issued In-

vitations for a. tea . In the Laniakea
tea rooms on Wednesday of next week.
introducing Misa Maxwell.

'

': z -
-

Col. --William Welgel had dinner for
Col. Durfee and Maj. LyOn on Wed- -

nesday evening,' Z -

tea Lieut
day evenings After - tea . the young
ladies .devoted themselves most en-
thusiastically the knitting of sweat-
ers, which is such a fad of the

v

moment. - .

.;'- -' xZ - -

Lieut Eugene A. Lohman his
mother had as their guests on Sunday
evening Mrs. Edward Fuller Witseli,
Dr. Harry M. Deiber and Ueut Ed-
ward Fuller WJtself

.;

1'ai.t arul Mrv.. Cliirp R. Bnapfi'?
eijc3t .rn, Jirk, has h n iiome frooi
the Military Academy of Honolulu for

A

(Mi

are
see

El

M.

a week, having had an 'jittadk of the
grippe,' He" npwVcxpecl to' ,be able
to return to his studies '6n!,Jtonday. !

..
- ( . J

A .' .. , r j , 'Ji

"hile the Officers were' enjoying
the annual Westj Point dinner at the
Moana ' last ' Saturday evening, Mrs.
Thomas Li Crystal entertained, at'her
home In the cantonment for a merry
party, of "Post Widows." The' decora-
tions and favon were all 'symbolical
of the day. it helrig St PaUlck's Day.
and the table, with ' its green and
white centerpiece and the green .sham-
rock, and . pipes' scattered around on
the snowy cloth,'., was elaborate and
beautiful. " "Each course of the dainty
viands carried out . some Idea of. the
shamrock, et? The ladies enjoying
this delightful supper were"Mrsv. Al-fre-d

H. , Hobley,,:-- Mrs. Robert
Lyori,-Mr- s. Frederick A. Barker; Mrs.
Benjamin F.' MQClcIlan . and Mrs,.
RaVmbnd A. ,WlieeleT .','--

"'
'

? - '. : '.' -- ' 1 ':
,

' Ljrtut , arid Mrs. i Thomas J. . Camp
dined informally with Capt and Mrs,

evening " ? v-- "

IJfut. and Mrs. . Charles Wvman.
and Master Chjarlie' Wyman , were the
week-en- d . gueeta .orLieut : and ! Mra. .

Sullivan: '
- J ;

" :;T,.i'f-- i

Mr, and.Mrs.McQuesten of Boston.
who' .were so.' pleasantly1-know- s at
Fort "ShaTter.' departed on : the! Wil
helmina.on Wednesday, for San Fran-.- J

CISCO, . , ':IV ': :i. ;, ., ) ' ,

Z The class In German met with Capt.
Alden C. Knowles on Wednesday
evening. .

; ; ZZ. " ZU- -

. Mrs. WlUIani pashielt Mrs.
Richmond W. Pearson and Mrs; Claire
JL Bennett were . Mrs. , Benjamin Ed-ger- 'a

Fort Shatter guests, .where she
gave a beautiful bridge luncheon last
Thursday. Mrs. Dashiell was the for-
tunate winner of a beautiful knitting
bag'-v.'- V;: ...

Mr. Case. Deering; and Mr.' P. M.
Sinsot". have'; been taking' their- - exam

inations, for. major and. captain re- -

apectively, . In the Officers, Reserve
Lieut Frank A. Sloan is at present! Corp?, before the' examining' of
m at - . . ' ..

them

large

to

'

;

;

Fort. Shatter. of ; which Lieut-Co- l.

William R. Dashiell is president
. Z :.

'
'. ' - ;

,? Mrs. Carl A. Hardigg ' vW:hcwte?s
at a beautiful luncheon on 'Tuesday
for Miss Dorothy Allen, Miss, Dorothy
Barker and Miss Marie Ballentyne. .

; 'V .: '
; Dining with Mrs. William E, Coch-

ran on Wednesday evening was Mrs
Edward Fuller Witsell and later the
party motored down and enjoyed the
performance at the Bijou..
., : ZZ Z " 'z'Z ;
; IJeut and. Mrs! Thomas ;J. Camp
had as dinner guests on Sunday even-
ing Dr.' and Mra. Bernhardt KY Stum-ber- g

and their family;
.;....Z'-- :'--,. :.ZZZ

,, .Mr8.... Duenner's mother, Mrs. Bar- -'

uth,' is leaving on the coast steamer
next Tuesday ' much to the "

regret
cf her Fort Shaftcr friends.

..' Z ,.:;Z,Z- Z :, :.- ZZZ,
Wrs. Alden XV Knowles .Vas at the

wharf on Wednesday bidding adieu to
her friends, Mrs. Bland, Miss Freer
and Mrs. Hummison, who sailed that
dayr on the Wilhelmina for San Fran-
cisco. ,

:

'

C

.r;i5-":.':':- f 4C t, v
, Among the" Fort Charter, contingent
noticed at the baseball game between
the Army and University Club last
Saturday afternoon were Col. William
Weigel, Mrs. Frank W. Hunter, Mat
and Mrs. Guy G. Palmer. Capt and
Mrs. Raymond- - A. Wheeler, . Capt.
Thomas I.. Crystal, Maj. and Mrs. Otho
Bane Rosenbaum, Miss Isabel Baker,

Miss Elizabeth Rosenbaum and Miss j Dr. Harry M. Deiber, Capt. and Mrs.
Isabel Baker were among the "Misses j Claire R. Bennett, Lieut and Mrs.
McCliesneyV gnests at on Thurs-- i George At Hoiloran, ; and Mrs.

and

Thou'as J. Camp, Airs. Julia Lohman,
Ir. Charles L. AfcKain. Airs. William

L. Morris. Lieut. Robert A. Sharrar.
Lieut Robert Iluyer and Ueut. Will-
iam E. R. CoVell.

' ';ZZ.. .

' Lieut Eugene' Landrum has issued
invitations to a dinner at the Moana
nctel for Saturday evening.

'. .' .' .

Miss Elizabeth, Rosenbaum was the
gracious hostess at a jolij' dinner on
i'rii:y t vt uinV, cutt for M'i'ia
Katiierioe Treat of chnfieU Bar- -

racks, Miss Ruth 'Anderson of Hono

( I?

V

H
S - Wa

HawaiiciBa

--Bishop

1 op am

TIjc toothsome, dainties
which youriuahiv
hind

reliaWe recipe.by well-kuow- n

Honolulu women prq-sente- d

in excellent the ,

Honolulu .Cook Book
-

. Price 50c :

, .?...v:.
office ?

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI-

Merchant Street-- i

v ; . - t - f V

f- ! ' ' T- - . '- - .. .V.-:-

' " n

i-

-vv rk TP H H TT V

?'. iC";v:jH- :;V;1..Vi fUf.hn?
; ; The beauty of Ivorv'Betlrooin Sets is.'

: vviuite- - a" lElaxalioil froiiXitlie lifeless darker .
-

'
'. ' ".V:.-:?- ; ;

; i Its.ficlt cream-ivor- y tones dainty relief
in colors put and cheerinto any room. -

" When yoii are'on --Bishpb slreet,come in, we
- will be plead t(5, show you these beautiful .

--Street-

5 '

would

given

ehissic

.Every taken in. the preparation of

in the i)rearation of containers. and selection;
of as well as handlingthe;cianiv
itselfr-i- n the .bi.mot inadeni iaetorinlaij
waii imarantee of the ice cream's -f

purity.
i

z-Z- ;. y ;

Z ; You are invited to visit the factory, Beretan ia
Stieet near Alapai, any time and observe how
this fine dessert is produced bv modern methods. '

Sunday Specials:
Pineapple )

Bis(me ;

Tutti Fnitti
Cherrv ,:

Fresh Strawberry ;

and 5 others. c

. - , '
: 7 '

lulu. Lieut.William HI Britton., Lient
Robert Guyer,-- Lieut, Robert A.' Shar-
rar, r The table,was very. dainty fn its
appointments 'of silver and linen and
with its. beautiful decorations in pink
and green. Later in. the evening Miss
Rosenbaum took. "her guests ;up - to
beadnuarters, where they all enjoyed
thp danciu.ii at tho. informal hop.

The trienda of Lieut. George Al.
Halloran regret to know he la "con--

m

f n a t i v c
delight

visitors so rhuel are fully
in

and
form in ?

i

;
!

At the of the V

125 j

;i y

." t

with
lifer;

step

fruit flavors;

is absolute

j

j - n v.

V

i-- i

,s 'r r,- - Z

v V v
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Vv

a

at
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1
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Save your money with a .

"
--Z

KODAK. BANK
' Z' P fl carHara - . .

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
' ' v Fort Stv-'-- ' .

tine.1 tr.
grippe.

Uu. Loae with a tax r
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LM GHLiES SCHEDULED FDR SUIJDAY

0!) LOCAL HELPS; CITY LEAGUE TILTS

tfasbeen and Those Who Are Going to Be Will Show What
They Can Do on the' Ball DiamondBusiness Houses Will

' Send Large Delegations to Watch Their Teams in Action
' Makiki and Moiliili Fields Scenes of Combats Sunday

BASEBALL GAMES TOMORROW

EMer vs. Schuman Carriage Co. at will have Newell, Henry, Kayo and a
Mofliill field. 9 a. m.

Von HamqvYourig vs. Star-Bulleti- n

at MoilWi field, 1?:33 a. m.
Lewers A Cooke vs. Advet titer at

Makiki field, tial-a-l siCt. 9 a. m.
Hawaiian Electric vs. Service First,

Atkinson park. 9 a., m.
Firestone vs. Hawaiian Garage at

f.ckikl field, mauka side, 9 a. m.
Filipinta vs. Pacifies at Makiki

'field, 1:30 p. m. V . ; ". .
-.

Folio wers- - of the National pastime
v ill liave plenty of opportunity to
watch .their favorito game tomorrow
Bt'liicre will be at least six games
hiaped on various diamonds tomorrow.
The recent torgaaixation .of a City
league to play a series p to May has
caused much interest in " baseball
fcmong the hasbeens and the ''may
bo" players. t'-- .

Ed JCell, ho was selected as pres-
ident cf the league series, has taken a
Us interest In the movement, and the
various teams are fortunate in secur-
ing the popular baseball enthusiast to
Lead the' organlratlcn. Nell knows
tne granaV old game, and has a host of
tflends in Honolulu who will be watch

- ins for the success of the series. Nell
vill make arrangements for securing
c cup to be awarded to the winner of
the series. ! - v ' v .' ;..

thlers vs. Schuman ...
James Dorses of Ehlers & Co. will

rend bis team against the Schuman
Carriage Company tomorrow morning
in the first game of the City, League
eerles. Schumans have a strong team
r.r.d many believe 'that they will make
a greet fight for the cup. FrankSha-r.e- r

has lined up a likely looking bunch
c f players and inasmuch as Yen Chin.
Kill Lee and some of the- - other' em-- t

: eyes are la' shape they should give
l.'hlers a merry battle throughout
r.orges is confident that his squad'will
; ive the Schuman team a good battle
v hen they meet At Moiliili .Held,

morning at 9 o'clock. ...
Vcn Hamm Young vs. Star-Bulleti- n ,

Ceorge Codfrey of the vonHauim-Vouc- g

Company has been lining up a
jtrong team; for the game with the
: tar-Bullet- tomorrow morning --

' at
McIUili tield, and a, number of old
Msrs have turned out to down the
: ewspapermen. Both; teams .will be
; aying tlieir first, game of the year,

J the, players of both teams will
' i civen a thorough workout. ; It is

r ected that . a .delegation from von
'

rg and the, Sta.j Bulletin
.;i be in attendance..- - .

Ltwers & Cooks vs. Advertiser .

Makiki .field will be the, scene of
ttle, between tie .Lowers '& Cooke

; uad and the Advertiser. Soares of
i ewers & Cooke has been making an
' ;fcrt to get all cf the ball players out,
: r j a number of good men have turn- -

.1 cut for, practise. .. I.eong or The-vcr.- !a

nsay pitch, and, the infield will
l ? rnrsually strcr:. The Advertiser
"I'A Lave Ah Toon. Ness.-Pu- n Luke,
: irv.ao, in etlelros,' Williams "and a ntim
: r of ether ftars la the lineup. Both
trams are anxious to land the first
tame cf the series, and a hot game Is
rvpected. The teams will line up at
' o'ClOfk.-.- ' i' '. " '

I'ectrics "vs. Service First "'.,.-- ' -

Hawaiian IHectrlcs ""l meet the
i cnice Kirst team tomorrow morning;
: tid a hot pama is expected. The
l laying fie!i Las not been selected at
(his writing, but the squad may de-fid- e

to May at .Makiki field after one
f the other games is over.; Jack Das

5 el I," manager of the Light crew, has
a good squad and should be one of
the strongest contenders for the cup
which wlU. be awarded to the winner

f the B cries. ,. In Gomes, Perry, Ho-t-- c

a, 'Victor and Barboza the illumina-Ho- n

team Las an excellent squad of
litchers and with Judd, Plata. Gomes
i nd MurasMgeln the infield the team
; hould give the Service First a hard
'.:.ht.; The Service First team, which
represents the I Ionolulu Construction

Draying Company, has always been
tress, and should give the Electrics

nara iieci. . v ua nan tea and a

irst. Last and Always.
Firestone vs Hawaiian Garage

America'
Pioneer.
D03
Remediss

Book on'

Dog --

Dicsaces
n3 How to

to any
iy the

- . Author " "

H.
CO., INC,

118 West etresC
New York, U.

Heine Meyers; and other stars will
play for the Garage team, while Snioot

number of other expert pastimers. The
game will begin at 9 o'clock sharp.
Filipinos vs. Pacifies

The Filipinos will beVthe first to
take the field in practise for the Pat-Vi-

es at Makiki f7c!a at 1 : 30 m.
Tlie . Filipinos are to jnake a
strong fight for honors in the Pacific
Lcapue this year, and with Lang Ak
na coach expect-t- land the

5. - Ui t

The payers t ho w'ill I go outjffbf
the tcani tomorrow aro Tamarra.; cf;
li.,Ortis, rf; Garcial,,lf; Batong. 3u;-Marcla-

"s;Planas,i lb; A. Ortiz,
rf ; Larerna, p; BanL 2b; Salonga,

; Perez, if; Luis, p... Marcial. the
speedy. Inf ielder, is - captain of' the
team, and has been lining the fellows'
up In practise. :
' HenrjChillingworth and his crowd

of ball tcssers of the Honolulu Iron
Works will rest'tblff week, but next
Sunday they wil, take on the squad
from the von Hamm-Youn- g Company.
Henry has taken a big interest in the
present series, ana is expected to turn
out a strong team. 4 ;

Keep Box
The managers of allteams have

been requested to keep a box score of
the games, as there a plan on foot
to -- aw ard a cup to the leading hitte;
cf the league Other trophies will be
presented, and President. Nell, is anx-
ious that a full report of all games be
kept. :

' .. ;
.v-

- .';

OIV. fl FLflOli

S r. I
Th'el yAm! CLl A? nQor,1 Baseball

League promises some fast in
the? Jiext, few r eeks. f vThe, Golden M
Club' has I tatered; tho schedule and
wfii give Ifeet other eamsisoraifthard
problems to di.r; out .'' ' '

- So far two games hive been played,
the M-- 6 and the G. R.s are the win-
ners with the Knights of Kamehame-h- a

on the" bottom., " Tbe Dormitory
team has w ithci awn, from the league

The schedule Is to'rnn on
Saturday nights at 7:30 In the Y. M.
C. A. games hall The games ., are
scheduled as follpwi;' '

24 Knights of Kamehameha
vs. Washington s. .'

, . April . 7 G. IU ,vs. Golden , M.. ;;, .

April 14 M-- 6 vs. Washlngtons.
Ajiril 21 Knights of Kamehameha

vs.-Golde- n M. ,. ;,
Arrll 2S G.'Tt. s; Washlngtons.
May 5 Knights of Kamehameha

vs.' m-6- . ; '. 'c-,- ' :.v'

'"May 12 Golden M vs: Washlngtons.
May 19G: RrvsyM-C- . : v

e(a:,i cadets tii

Tlie competitive drill for the two
prizes ' given annually by the ' Kame-
hameha schools for excellence in mili-
tary drill will be held on the - school
grounds Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

As usual one of the prizes this year
to be competed for by the new boys

enly, who will then also have a chance
to compete for the battalion prize.

..competition Company- -

medal having 'been presented by
:r ber other "stars on the team I W. O. ; Smith to cadet battalion.

! !.e Service First Vill go after Service i this to be word oneryear by
the winning cadet In the competition
to be on Sunday afternoon.

Fete Smoct of Smoot ft- - Steinhauser ; W. O. Smith medal is of art.
says the defeat of the Firestone wamade by Wall ttougherty,

xt the hands Lewers 6 Cooke bears the "K. S. in monogram
as a mistake,, and, the 'team '.will nd a suitable descriptive inscription

something tomorrow 1 morning in and white enamel,: which are
hen they meet Ceorge Wells team the school ' ; : "V ; . v t

from Ihe Royal HawaMan Garage. Capts. William E.yirunt Qaire

V. V"

,

feed

address

CLAY GLOVER

31st
S. A,

p.- -

going

as bunt-i- n

p,
c

rf

Scores

is

games,

regularly

March

is

medal

k

colors.

R. Bennett, 2d Infantry. United States
1 Army, consented to act as Judges
cf the competition. Mayor Lane has
also permitted the Hawaiian band to

its. regular Sunday concert on
the Kamehameha schools campus at

time. Music lovers and of
Kamehameha schools are invited , to
be present Parking space auto-
mobiles will be provided.

MANDARIN COATS
AGAIN POPULAR
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They Meet Ewa Pair Next Sunday

'
I;

i

v- :-. ;r- -

:

V

t

'

vxxi

-

j
: Beretania doubles 'earn Which will meet players on Sunday, April

1, at the Hawaii i. Racing Club courts in the final double match
which wilJ decide tho wipner cf the tennis cup , Eklund'and will
represent Ewa and Hoogs and Warren .wilt play for Beretania. .Should
Beretania win out they will have permanent, possession of the . On
left, Billy Warren; ort right, Billy Hoogs. A

IStar-DulIefih-'s

xSJf STARS SPF? vSt STARS I5 JSSMO j ) j AH P yi. jtStTS iramWA f M P H

1 8 j I G.G. 1 Honk More
'&. G. stands for Garla-Ci- err

GvHtrrr bats on this sign. He' is the
manag-- r of the Himst-- t oans; t.baseball team and la a booster-fo- r the
stort. .Some one said that G. G. stands
foe Go Getem. and this may be true.

money

Fulti"

CfRnr trv la In be drama. slogan
Tiber II E C. Catcher).: are ni lies of smiles' is
XVlMdwm Lampoon There was righted.' Astoria
one a farmer Maine walked) is noty ;

tbrough; I'aree the crossing : . . .-

?en,arir?ve,,hmt 22 1, S-- Reach
. urowa: ao aon atways - xf K- -j Mrtl.i..blondes

car
1SJ

in the bleachers. Nuuanu forns.lnto,KIn street. ,iKn. His name!

19 M." I J.B. DrylGoodsMan
J. B. for BrMllant Jme

lUirae" sacrifices on He Is
a baseball fan and manages

I'rohiblUonists ofEklera Jt Co. This
baseball is called Prohibitionists
en account of the dryfeoods. A til la. the
Hun. forirets to. pay taxicab driver TS
A. IX (And Dneked). Wisdom We
nourish the care? for the
bass. We . protect our canaries and
birds in class. We spent heaps of
money for minnows stock, and
rare a whoop for the In our
Queries Whltei Tes'you are
Uenrce AVahla:ta slicing Into a
tree escaped & beating by refusing to
take advantage of a favorable lie. Mr.
Sweet of the Sweet Shop visited Hale-Iw- a

-;;-'-

;-,.
--

-

20 J T. I AV.G. j Fore Five Six
WG. stands for Wistra Gloria

lard Grace holes out In sodlac. He
land .Mr. Staadard of the Standard Oil

A now fontnm r.f the i are. expert eolfists. John
this medal to be for one year b, SUKLlThS1 cingold

cf the"
for
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a work
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team of letters
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this friends

for

Ewa
Polo

cup.

S.
Gloria

copy-- j
they

you

sign.

don't
block.

after

worn
prround naa a season in
1914V- - left the park and for- -
KOt kls kat. Queries Da via r

dove of peace has replaced ' the
pigeon the universal tara-et- .

rolet. which ran' miles every det.
and while he was tourinawet be had;
no expenses to pet. All fight, tan in
the. amnlrrela from oft you hazel

21 1 t F.S; VVatchiThemiGo
F. S. for V. C.

Jtoarea enters the at this writing.
Foares Is the b!gvboss of the
Cooke baseball of the League.
He maintains he will give the

teams the this season. Heinle

V '
1

y? t -

, j

1 1 ' '
." :X-- 1

9

I i . I JJ

1 ! 1

-- 1 .? '

t

McKeevor
'

- - .

j I , A j

Honk

-

firok is holdinsr" otit for more- -

1917 A. D. ( Additional l)ou?h and be
ouerht to fret It. -- He has to play in

' Wisdom tavf follow-
ers at this time will be able to
their convention in a telephone buwth.
Uurrif llnrr Ukllfi Yon enr- -

riays built around spoons should'
.Tii Hum tMl third 4hft Mllrrlne The "In"

League Bw QX
says: la pour you Can- -,

from who lorw "
in rain. In ' i. r

1.. J Good
1 una ine(. a r- - cat,,rn

street4 AoM rtHM.hM tne
, is

Stands Jara
this

also thei
team

' mullet and

that
In

kids
Or. right.

11.;

:Wll- -
! this

keeper Kooa
One crowd

Allea The
clay

1 as Dick
many

tree.

W.
stands Fiefy Saturn

sign
lowers

team City
that oth-

er axe

"

i

Clm-- I.

hold

arft
recti

is

zodiac on tnis .

Nott. If you say It
ix it you are wroner.v ir you say u is
Nott you are rtirht. so what's the ise.
lie has a f:ood Ueach He is president
of the Tacific Lea rue and sells shire
guards for swimmers at Davlen A: C.
A Iwlom When you look at the prices
of shoes nowadays you do not wonder
that- - so many hav taken up Greek
diMluc Queries William Hoek; Ne.
All are not musicians who play solos
on the soup. , '

23 t F. I J.N' I Hit I and I Run!..-- - t 4 1

J. N. stands for Jupiter , Neptune
Jeka tM slides In on this sin. His
iroodness in baseball is known. He Is
the manager of a baseball team and
Mi n rs a'wicked bludgeon. Demostkmea
leaves several pebbles at the charter ,

meeting: 1917. Wisdom Armed neu-
trality Is being replaced in the city
league by sore-arm- ed neutrality. Quer-
ies Jamn Crajt A crapshooter who
risks his watch skot the works. An-
other slogan Tn Kahului chop suey
went fluey. Joan of Arc purchases a
new swajrer stick sometime ag. This
is the 23rd and mts-akld- oe are popular.

24 1 S. j F.D.I Ford I Hits I Here
-- F.: t. stands for Florla Diadem

Fraak Dogkerfy motors in on this,
sign. He is a baseball enthusiast, trap-- ,
shooter, motorist and what not. The
what not has an accent. A trapskooter
is not the seven come 'leven "sport. He
can tell jrOu more about an Excelsior
than you can study In a decade. Suny
raka was discussing the war. and
wanted a decision on the Somme front
campaign. Wisdom The interscholas- -
tic committee have decided not to hold
a potato rac today on account of the :

high price of tnkera. Kb Ck.llllagwortk
Ves the baseball strike is about as

prominent as a billiard table In a rural
KntAt .. fasdh aooln tha almnnHa anrl
pecans are calling. Get In the habit
of reading the StariBulletln sport page.

of China. ,Some of the most recent toned down the original brightness of
importations, it is said, have been pur- - the Oriental colors. -

chased from wealthy Chinese families, '
s

the Mandarin coats having reposed
in family chests for many years. -- j

These coats Include ivory, white; Sae bi.l,' which creates the Hospital j

uara Diue, imperial .jeuow, jaue nuu utieiupiutui. uuiiuissiuu, uiiiicu w
black and they have the: typical em-- adopt a general plan of hospital de- -
roideries done in dragons, medallions velopment. "

wares of eternity, . lotus and other . .. m m m

Interest is being revived In j Man-mor- e symbolical motifs. ,."Of course. State Excise Commissioner Herbert
darin coats. At many of the smartest the older the coat the more valuable S. Sissions has named Clarence W.
social fuTictlans ladies are wearing is it to the modern possessor, not on-- Davidson, of Coopertown, as second
thete and it is taken to betoken a re-- ly because of the historical associa- - depntyln his office, succeeding Kmest

.vived interest In the history an? art Udn lut also hecause time has kindly D. Van Wie. . ,

mm ns

BOWLING TITLE

1

Final Averages VY League Bowling

Names. . T. H.G
Wikandcr .O 23S
Peng . ..... . .. ..AC 246
Can-aria- J, V O 224
. yung. . .

Chmbcrlin
Camara . .

Methvcn ,
Tinker .

Ho . .....
Jordan .
McTaggaVt
Hall . .......
Kaumeheiwa v
AVilUams .

mi

..AC 213
....C 216

....MP 223

.....0 214
.0 209

....AC 237
... ...N 202
...;MP; 211

.....II 211
MF 15

....... H 20!)
Guthrath . ....:..S 03
Scctt . C 16
Merriam" . .VV;C 2Q5
Cc rnes ; v V ; . , --t O 1 9 1

Scares, . .'.v. . .' . v.O 204
Sing . V.J.;:.J.ACi220

; ;.:.:.AC 204Chiug i-
- a. -

Yap . .AC 2,03
Decker ; ;;;i".-.-;!':--'32-

Canario, H. S.r'",viH 222
Nelson
Azeedj , ... . .v ,11 197
Chan . . ... ... . .t'N 195
McGuire . ........ C ! 211
Ham . C 239
Hornberger . .....S 203
Merrick . . . . .. . . . .11 197
Andrews . ....O 182
Stephens .. ..X 200
Cocper ..MP 210
Keeff . .........MP 204
Bennett . N 201
Healey . ..........fi 199
Bent . .. .V.VT...N 211
Noble C 1 82
Hagglund r.y a'. ."f .N 218
Rod rizues . . .Tv.T 184
Teiras v t........S -- 190
Nlat? . Ml- - 232
1 organ . . . , , S 157
Stay ton- - cap L ''.', .S 148
Wbclawajr . ......!? .159
Bfown . . . . 164
Atherton . ....... C 160

r

Ad

LEAGUE

O.
18

AVK.
192.27

It?. 1S7J1
IS 1S5.1 1

183,11
IS-- 181.00
ie. 179.77

?
1 1

1?
18
JS

9
12
18

177.0J
176.SC
176.33
176.25
176.22
176.22
175.SS
173.83
174.87

il7 1174.70
1 3 174.31
1 175 K19
15
13
IS
12
13

172.6H
171.tJ
170.77
170.4r
16S.25

15 166.33
6 165.0J

15 164.46
7

17
IS
17
a 5
10
18

7
.;: 5

... '

IS
14
3
5-

1C3.2S
163.00
162.5i
162.11
162.06
160.70
160.53
160.14
158.60
159.66
159.22
156.12
156.00
155 JO
1525
151.00

17 150.08
3144JSC

,v2 J44.CO
C43.66

11 14127

TRACK MEET: FORmUtM SCHOOL

TEAMS V0ULDD00ST SPORT HERE

Athletes Would Be Developed for Intcrscholastic, Cornell and
A. A. U. Meets Grammar School Stars Have Made Good
Records in Past Revival of Racing Among Youngsters

Would Increase Interest in Our Track ?nH Field Athletics

The intcrscho'astic tacct U belns
htid this artc:nra at Alexander field
?.n c JPd i !t one athlete in the
ircH th's ye r who wi n first place
.et year. Not year there will be a

nnmler cf alhlrtvs niisiius and it will
le up t' the younger boys ty carry the
b:ird:i. Why not ftacc a grammar
school track meet tiis year?

If we cscci to have star perform-
ances ir. trac cthletlcs In Honolulu
in the school. 1 1, e youngsters in the
grammar: school should be encour-
aged. Practically every city on tht
mainhnd bas had competition in
many events for the bovs of the gram-
mar schools, and it sl.ould be so in
Hcnclul'.. .,.

Many Stars
.In the pat t the boys of the grammav

schools hae nicde good records and
performances oi Coney. Frendo, Blake,
Girdler,: Poguc, iiitchell, Melim, In-ma- n.

Bettencourt and other grammar
rchool stars have been worthy of at-

tention. Every nmmar school k in
"the city should; enter a team In such a
meet, ind giveheboys an opportunl-i- y

to improve; 'which always comes
with competitI"n. ; ; .'.- -'

y NVith hi. Loins Puna-ho- u

preparatory, Honolulu ,1 Military
Academy. Normal school. Central
Grammar, Kalulani, ; Kaahumanu. Ka-lih- i,

Kauluwela, Liliuckalani. . Royal
and other schools eniertd there would
certainly be ioen competition. Such
a, meet would be a big boost for the
Interscholastlc. Cornell and A. A. IT.

meets in the f'lture. y ,r ; - . ',

Brother Elmer, president of the
i interested in

thia movecieut, nnd it Is known that

Bonder ,fr. ........S 165 16 139.56
Knollenberg
WftUcomb
SilraW-..- .

Morgan, H
Kai .Luke

.X 174
N 146

.N 136

......N 139
.....N..133

h II r -

3
3
1... .

; ;

Fort Sts.

138.66
136.00
132.50
123.75

Frsnk Mtdklff of Punahou is also
I booster fcr such competition. Glenn
Jackson, ho at ttc head vt tho

! Grammar':. School' League, has been
plnssirn such ti iiiwt, and with W.
T. Ttawlla?. Jc!n Scper and Lorrln An-ur- ai

willing ty i.tlp f utsuch a plan
wo ild perhaps meet t1 (aVprm al of
all followers c! track athletics.

If the Inter .holaHlc !.cau could
sta?i such a tuet urder their, aus-
pices ;jr thjt cf any ether. organiza-
tion, the devo'eej of track and field
sports i wouM i):itur.ily be ,lnterented

; in helping oik. Ribbons could be
f awarded to tt ythletts oml.a.small

admUslon thar?5 would certainly cov-

er all excuses. . A meet scheduled
within the nci two or three weeks
would at Ibt bft the tall In
a uunnc r thr t would trins . out a

f strong meet navt ye ir. Central Gram--J

mar had Clifford Melim. There may
De many oner aimeies in me various
schools who l;at not bad the op:or-tunit- y

to s'ot t. i.at they scan do. Will
the intersrholi-ti- c or grammar school

I leagues sta-- f such a neet this year?

WCTM REMEMBERING

If the mr tor c annot be started, the -

spray nczr'.c. tl at alc or feed pipe
may be cog-jan- . tne gasoime tan --

empty, tte:supp!y cock", shut' off, or, :

with a pressure feed system, the pres-
sure in tlie tank too weak. With a
vacuum-fee- d system it may be that
hfs Instrumer.i is not reeding enough
gasjlme to tie carburetor, due to
s?mo dox-ncci- ent in the vacuum

' t
tank.;; ,.'.

'
,

' '" : -:-
V" '::;.;

The comciandci of th States,
warship San Francisco at Santiago,'
obtained the release of the military1-prisone- rs

Colonel Eduardo Lores, Cap?;
tain Cagigal and Commander Lul Del
Rosal. held by- - the rebel commander
Rlgoberto Fernandei. The released
men boarded the Cuban gun beat Cuba.

WJllpiSiffill

f-C- cd

Should be selected in . the
spirit of the Easter traditions, y
It should be seasonable in the '

matter of s t y 1 e and irre- - v

proachable from the stand- -

point of good taste.

have lon been recognized as the standanl of selection in the ready-to-we- ar :

clothing field The new Spring Collegian styles now on display in our store are
absolutely, correct as to design. The choice is merely a matter of your personal i

preference, for the variety of model and; fabric is great. Price $25.00 upward.

and Hotel

United



Noih? o miserable an a tuau who wills every-Iiiu- g

ami van do nothing. Clandiun.

......
" ' ; - , ...... i -

--HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF IIA WAIV-SATU- K DAY, MARCH 24, 1917. V t

30, TO

"HAWAII SHOULD FEED ITSEIF" IS

CEtJTftAL THOUGHT BEIIIilD EKIII0ITI0I1

Principal Carrie A. Thompson Tells of Plans for Event Next
Week Honolulans, particularly Public Officials, Should
Avail Themselves of Opportunity to See How School Children
Are Learning to Utilize the Soil in Star-Bullet- in Contest

--4 444444 4 4 4 4 4 4 end no special Instructor so this will
4 .

' 4 reprcnent work done before school and
, Kaneohe'a school fair next Frl--

4-- day should draw a big crowd of 4-

Honolulu people who are inter. 4
4 ested in a very vital and import- - 4

ant feature of "preparedness," As
Principal Carrie A. Thompson 4
says 1n her letter published her,
with, the school has set Itself to

4- solve for Kaneohe the question, 4)
4 Can Hawaii Feed Itself V The 4-

4 efforts of the teachers and the 4
pupils deserve support Public 4

4 officials and those Interested In 4
4 experimental agriculture are cop-- 4

4 diaJly invited to attend. The 4
4- - roads ere to be put in shape be 4
4-- for the date of the fair and a 4
4 trip to Kaneohe next. Friday will 4 them have not known how to plant so
4 make a pleasant outing. t v that things would be ready on March
4 . ' ! 4 i 30 some vegetables are too old.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4-- 4 4 4 4 4 ,4; others are Just coming up. ; To show

j ' ! you the interest that really exists in
Kaneohe. Oahu. March 16,1917. tMg worki t clte Y0U t0 the fact that

Lditor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

, ,0ce February 5 I have ordered near-Si- r:

Your interest tn Kanehoe s ,10 Meds for the home gardeners
School Garden Fair, to be held March alone and many of became in- -
30, has given us courage and tha idea tere8ted and began heir work too late
of others being, interested and the J t0 De ln star-Bulleti- n contest but
prospects oi a numoer nwun-nii- .

given us a new feeling of responsl--

bliity. .
- ;

j--. t a - I 1. 1 Vuur wotk in agriculture um utrcu
the struggles of amateurs and much
energy has. been spent that an

school would not have found
necessary but I "believe it haa been

, 'weU worth while. -
We have had much to contend with

The-element- s seemea , to.conspire
against us and between rains, winds
ana ciouaDursui we nave noi vuij iuav
much good soil but many vegetables.
The terrible downpour March 8

wahed away a number of our best
home gardens and a rood portion' of
our school garden,: fcu .we; tave Tej
built It

These chlldreoegla. ta kpabey.r4lTlMiak)n1(- -
yotr-aialaiKy- ew

can raise things and they are getting ;.

i pure Joy out cf their work. ..
Our lair will be nether, but I thuvk

. we will make a fair showing tor., a
pchool of this site, in its first attempt
Another year I know much more caa l

bedone. ,.,--- -;-

Our fair will be meager in oompail-so- n

with county fairs, but for a school
of this sise'in. Us first attempt we
think it will compare favorably, with
others. .

; '

The children brought vegetables to
ncbool from time to time from their
home gardens until I felt tt nothing

, but fair to them to act a day en which
ell heme gardens be asked to bring
their produce and compare it Wirj- -

cich others. ": 1

The department of education kindly
the ask pur- -

we began plans. , , short
The the

main feature

nicely
be The

I
The ,

front
found notes garden

recipe We
I..

these onionsma

Bome
tables table . t . :: , '

' salads and Qisncs made rromi.
nur oe

1 looked at -- We tried to plan to
dishes and Hawaiian-grow- n

it(.ods cnly. but not being for
rooking ana iten iDK were lorceu ,

1 . Ll- - n.- io Kjve up my luck tuu jer. e .

.... ..llt.. .V- -
Icslde same of Inv

Jelly with a from
whence came and its cost All thlii

the idea should
feed States
clamor tor guava at fancy
while we our guavas rot and eat

These
. ra'sed. some onions still

to teach them to do it but
them from at S cent.
' 'each..

I am IMen .th'
pupils answer to a letter that ap--,

Star-Bulleti-n

very
Since given a day to ex-

hibit work, we decided
as

school work cculd be
we are to have

ether booths. The one in import-
ance is one which the girls'
needle work displayed. These girls
end their Mrs. are

great credit you will i

agree when you see the amount of
work they have done, all since

There was no
: year but on request
department furplshed

for a start work.
and there are

yards of yokes, em-

broidered tops, centerpieces and
These are all

for as must make
self-sustainin- g.

:
. - :

. - booth will be for
exhibit of school r Stories

illustrated, work,
'- '. ,. ;

-.- '.- , - ;:

The
" boys," will their

fhop work. We have bat tools

rainy recess
! A small booth labeled "First Aid"
will' demonstrating
the kind of etc.

the day the will
sin? and play their instru- -

We also a
help furnish music.

The night March 21, we
j w 111 give an entertainment at the mov- -

Ing picture bouse the school for a
benefit.

At our fair blue ribbons are to be
given for best and red

second nest or. eacn imng.
The and tueir are

in this work but many of

caught the spirit enthusiasm
the others.

This work has all been done
with school work:

We ' have the manual
work with the school work
much as Instead of the man-ua- l

work hindering the other work:
is a help. It gives us from

to draw for work! and
'expression it helps to hold the

,n the school. .One 15-yea- r-

old said: "When I wake op and
it is school day I am happy

and get up It is the know!-- ;

edge of these facta that make ,
us to do many ,xtra Qt

wort to --accompliBh the re
suits.

help in this nndertakinr end hoping
to see you and as many others ms.xre

our work 1

-- I am truly
- A. THOMPSON-- -

--.- - -

pepeekeo mm 4

.;a:G profits
V4

Pcpeckco, March.16, 1917.
VAXtnr Hnnnlnhl

otr. I pnln? tn write VOU1 few
tiiine von mbout mv homa car--

4

T(tat A 11.43 J
-

.80jd.
fjIDbage'

" " ......... $0.1

onlcnscarrot !!"!!M. .03
-

;

.'Total $0.33
. f ihn mnnnv for tmvtn? in'" O

Yours truly
, ABE.

I want to tell you something
about my home It is not
big but I have ln many
things. I have a little book; to keen
a record of all the things that-- 1 eat x

sell ana give aay. I have lettuce.
carrots, onions, beets and

SSS. I live Pepeekeo nelr the
mill I ro to the school

fronTmy home, 1:

te sixth gride. ooys are 1

in home They,
want win the first or second prize,
so they are hard. I am
working very hard, too. I pull all the"

out of my It is very
clean. Mr. Allen often comes to look
at our
V ' ' Yours truly.

. DIAS.
Pepeekeo, Hawaii.

EDWARD HARTMAN WILL

TRY AGAIN AFTER MISHAP

. March, 16, 1917.
Editor SUr-BulIetl- n.

'

Dear Sir: Since last I wrote you. I
am sorry to say that over one-ha- lf of
my vegetables have been
by cut worms. I have some

seeds and hope will rain, as
rain is death to cut worms. I am
r.ot going to give up as I expect to
win one of-you- r i .

I remain.
'.. truly

HARTMAN.
Pupil of the .

gave us day we for this den
lose and A time ago I bought som aed

booth for garden produce is : and j, but when I was at
to be the of the day. Thin 8chooj a chicken got in and detrpye.l

"t we U make us .interesting and at- - iu Dut I fixed up and I It
, tiacUve as possible. The back of the n0w it is very

booth will with , we hatf rain Jately.
and paintings of tho different vege-- ; things which planted are red" tadial,
table by the pupils. long tradish round, radish.

. will be ln and at the cabbage. kad let-sid- es

will bo on tuce ..:, -
; v.ork; books with attractive ate: :

It overs, containing simple recipes for cabbage ..... $0tvegetables, all by the
chlldrrn. flrelcss cooker do by carrota . ........... .20
the children for the sum of 25 cents jng radish 20
will be on with veto- - radisn'C!..!.......- -

rooked In it with .T... f . ,
diriercnt

vegetables win arranged to oe
serve

equipped
we

1LJ. J A .
iwr

.. J 4

it the amount
1rted card telling 1

It
with one that "Hawaii

Itself." People In the
Jelly prices,

let
imported Jellies. children have

beautiful and
we neglect

.import Australia

in
peered In the some days
ago. on this subject

we were
to make It as

complete possible, covering as
much of our as

next
the in

is
instructor Mundy,

deserving of as

and
Christmas in
the school last the

readily us ma-
terial tn this Besides
aprons, small dressta,

tatting. cDchet
pillow

numerous other things.
sale, we our sewing

arranged
the work.

writing, drawing, cut
etc. '

too, display- -
few

during periods, mostly.;

contain children
different bandage,

.During children
stringed

4!ments. hare Victrola to

by
school

; first ribbons
ror

children parents
interested

and
from

ln con-
nection our regular

correlated
regular as

possible.
it

material
which language

and
cbIldrcn

boy
rerrember

quickly."
It worth

v.hile,tp hours;
necesstry

,4
interested in

yours.-'- v-

j CARRIC
...m

Hawaii.
tSir.RllIlrtin.

am

KANICHI

Sir:
garden. very

planted it

PeDeekeo

Man'y

interested gardens,
to

working: very

needs garden.

gardens.

S. DUALDO

Kamuela, Hawaii,
Honolulu

destroyed
planted

more it

prizes.

Yours,
EDWARD
Walmea School

making
Panted' It

it planted
growing

decorated drawings 4)ecacse

vegetable carrotsf,arranged Jipancse cabbage- -

choking
A

exhibition Japancs0
A

vegetable

enclosing

rrranged; therefore,

sewing

Another

following,

Kalihi-wae- na

Hard,

" Scenes at Kalihi-waen- a School, Oahu: above Watering and weeding. . Right ; above Boys weeding.
Below Cultivation. This shows uneven and rocky nature of ground, which is being overcome by the energetic
young

JUQ Visit

Oahu Gardens
t,4--4 4; 4,4,4

l.fahuhooi iardearcoatcst .4

T juugea ana two siar-uuiieu- n rep- -
reseptatlves this week , made a 4-4--

tour of part of tie Oahti'sctool d

home gardens , The .trip was 4---f

made- - o Wednesday and occo-- 4t pied all ;g)v V; R. Fairrlngton, 4
general, business manager; Jiiley 4

4rJI.' Allen,i editor, 'and James V.
(

4--. AIorBei start jJhotographer,' were 4
f : the .Star-BUUetl- n folk along." WaI--: 4
f alttavV Kahhku, .HauuIa.V Kaawa '4

4-- and : Wahla'wa "were thef schools 4
nd many were the pleas-- 4

4- - ant 8UTpri8fes! which the judges
4- - and 6ther visitors experienced. 4

The trip was to have been: 4
4-- made to Kaneohe, but this prov- - 4
4-- ed impossible on account of 'the, 4
4- - heavy rams. It is hoped to visit 4

Kaneohe next Friday, when the'
school fair is on. , ;. 4

4- -, Tho Judges plan next Tuesday 4
to tistt.Waianae. Pearl City. Ewa,

4. Aioa anCWaipahu. 4
4 On - the; trip- - last Wednesday 4
4-- moving pictures' as well as a 4-4- -

large ; number : xi-- ' photographs
4 were takeirof tfte thirdrcn teach- - 4
4 era and' gsrd. ri'' ' - 4---r

An artlcieibeot the trip 'will
4 b oubllshedlater. - : ' 4

4 4 4 4; 4 4 4 4 4"4,4 4 4 4 4- -

J

Watpalm' School, March 15, 1917. 1

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir:'Oiir;garden is growing rapidly
and is in'god condition.

Last Friday Mart h 9, we pulled all
the tomat.lants4' because they ar:
not of any value to us. We tilled the
beds, and planted two beds of beanu 'AVIffi 'AllA rlA t Se VvVtn rm. at AA.--f a - wt"ht

cabai.,i!Xow mg very well, the
80,J l0.. hnAJ
. . f""7. afternoon ;

n.,tora, tho anA ,

&
befls aDi M,ler ue leave8- - Ther- -

!.PQ ,to 1estL.OU
f1""" 7?already. All the plants are

growing; tvery rapidly. ,

; ? ' Yours truly,
.1 ..'5. IWAO YASUI.

KAMALt) ADDS VEGETABLES
TO DIVERSIFY GARDENS

Kamajfo School. March 12. 1917. !

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Dear Sir:- - I am go!ng to tell you!
more about our garden.

Last week we made two more beds
between the stone wall and the gar-
den fence because our garden was not
big toouglUv VV" v

We, have planted onions, lima beans
and cucumbers in the new beds.

The onions, tomatoes and beets are
growing well, slowly. We can not get
enough water for them.

Last ; week: we planted sugar cane
outside of the fence, but the pigs ate
UIL- -

We planted aome three times
1. remain, f.

Yours truly,
' SHIGERIT OTSHKA.

Grade. IV..

mm
miSmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmm

FMM EW1ASE

liSpil

E SCHOOL FARM CONTEST

Makes Garden Grow In
Rocky Soil; Needs Watering

i :

,. - .

Honolulu, T. IU March 7, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: .We have planted. seeds in the
beds' already and they arc growing
very nkely. - - -

The insects narm the cabbage. The
cabbage .mctha lay their eggs under
the leaves of the cabbage. The, cut-
worms eat the tender part of the roots.'

We are. sending pictures, with: ouf
letters and , we watit.ta haveHbera
printed In the newspaper.

Left

gardeners.

....;) Tmin tnflV.w i ' i iuai,..4. .n.,iiBr. ai,

: - K ra ft: f V1 jStar-ftulUUa.-
1 4

. , , l f'. Sir: This pas beed an ev 4
If ATIP PARR Al -- TPI I Q jiMt-l?t-

H0W.HERXEnUCE-WAVWof- w

i "

4 taken
T; V lettuce, rIahes. and

?S52 eatenTai their'Sin My . and -- carrots are
grbvfWg welL On my mother
wanted lettuce .very much.

To save five cents 1 got the biggest
lettuce growing in my garden and

it to her. It was enough for all
of us.
. Yesterday I transplanted my young
lettuce and carrots. t t-

My garden is feet long' and
three feet wide.

Ycurs truly,
KATIE CAP.RAI

KAUMANA SCHOOL TRIES
- TO CHECK CABBAGE PEST

.
v Hilo, Hawaii. March 9, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: Abdut, two weeks ago we trans
planted Bdme cabbages. But now the
cabbage -- 'butterflies are attacking
them. butterflies lay their eggs
cn the cabbage leaves.

We are'trytng to destroy the cgjs
and tho adults.
... Yours very truly,

- KAUMANA SCHOOL.
By Shlzim Ilorlo, Grade 4.

4 4.4 4 4 4 4 4 4.4 4 4 4 4 4 4

tup pri7F 4- -

4-- ,

4 The following are of- - 4
4 fered by the Star-Bulleti- n and 4
4 Mr. Frank C. Atherton:

44 OAHU
;4 School gardens First prize, !4 $25; second prize, $15; third
t First prize,

$25;Ti,' prize $15; third, 4
4 prize, $10.
4 KAUAI
4 ; gardensFirst prize,
4 $25; second prize, $15; third.
4 prize, $10.
4 Home gardens First nriy 4
4 $25; second prize, $15; third 4
4 prize, $10. -

4 MAUI
4 V School gardens First orize 4
4 $25; second prize, $15; third
4 price. $10.

o.rden-F- irtt prize. 4. . .' .it ; secona prize, 919; tnird
Pr,- - $10- - 4.

4 MOLOKAI AND tANAl
School gardens First prize. 4.

4 $15; second prize, $5. 4.

4 Home gardens First prize, 4.

4 $15; second prize, 4.1

4 EAST HAWAII
4 f School gardens First prize, 4
4 $25; second prize, $15; third, 4
4 prize, $10. --

4
4

Home gardens Flret prize, 4
4 $25; second prize, $15; third 4
4 prize, $10. 4
4 V WEST HAWAII 4
4 ' School gardens First prize, 4
4 $25; aecond prize, $15; third, 4
4 prize, $10.
4 Home gardens First prize, 4
4 $25; second prize, $15; third 4
4 prize. $10. 4
444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

. : ?

yv --T
i

tiitr

.rr-i--

gardens Giving

4 4 4 4'444 4 V.4. V '

un nnvanrp nee hnen minn ft ima a

4 homes. . ,. ;, 4
4 There Is, no sale for Vegetables 4
4- - here. I asked one little girl if 4
4 she would" Hke to take home 4
4 enough lettuce for a meal tor the 4
4 family. She looked at me in aar-- 4
4 prise and said: "We tip (do 4
4 cat that, we sat only fish and 4
4- - poi. I coaxed ner to cat a lit--

4 ne lettuce ieai with soraesait on 4
4 it Now she asks for lettuce 4--

often. .. 4
4 That was an entirely new 4
4 thought to me. it siC3 new lm- - 4
4 fetus; for those, people are Jos ing 4
4 mucli of life s pleasure whep.Uey .4
4 limit their foodstuff to fish aad 4
4 poi. Then there Is the Joy (of 4
4 raising them. They arc losing .4
4 that as well. 4
4 I 'ea ns ; are form ing on the -- 4 1

4 vin?s, watermelon are 4
4 spreading, and everythfhgl 9V i 4i
4 We've bad enough pleasure
4 of our girden e jay us"i cV Cfl it 4
4 we get no prize. " ' 4
4 Thanking you,,' yy f :. 4
4 Very. tmity. J y ;

v 4
4 MRS. II .M BOOCO, 4

Hacna 4
4

4 4 4 4 .4 4'4- 44 4 4 4
m 1

AHAHTO
GET NICE PROFIT

.

' ' .

Lahina, Maui, March 21, 1SJ7.
Editor Honclulu Star-Bi'.letl- n,

" '
j Sir: My garden is abcit iG feet
around. The ground; is very hard to
prepare oecause mere.ara jiidj nones

i in u. Alter i oug up uie grouna i
i l,1CKCa up me siones ana iiieu rura - -

! After my ground H prepared nicely
I sow my seed. I put koa luaves ovtr

1 tne ground to keep bird's irom digslng
4iP m7 seeds. : i

j it taxes aoout two aays nr rne seaa
1 sprout. When the plants. ire about
fnn, Innhom hfah I trnnnlnnt thm I

f. aT. . me cnimrep a ineir nomes. - ,

a .
' . '' They nave ::nonje 588 4h?1 91L .head, of 4

'iH,S-to:-
B

102. turnlra. to be 4
Sunday

gave

fifteen

Tho

'

prizes

garden
aecond

School

$5.

"

not)

School.

.

'

mrte

growing. I have found Japanese
beetles trying to eat my plants but I
have killed most cf them.

In January I planted radishes, let-4- .
tuce, pumpkins and cabbages.

11 nave sola 91 worm 01 leuuco anu
I $1.15 worth of onions. My radishes
are about nine Inches hiah. The cab
bage Is about three inches high and
I have small pumpkins on my vine-- .

My ia doing: nicely and I ex-
pect to get a nice profit from my vege-
tables. :;

Very truly yours,
HIKOGE HIRASHIMA.

C. Kinney of Hakalau school sends
a pencil sketch of the school grounds,
nhowlns the location of the aarden.
It well worth mention. Another
good drawing has come by S. Nakano.

The iurv
buKv we arc. the leisure we

U. S. COXISSIOlfi OF EDUCATION !S

STRONG DELIEVEfl IN SCHOOL GfiDtil

Dr. P. P. Claxton Indorses What Hawaii Is Accomplishing
Through School and Home Contests Sees Possibility of
Greatly Reducing Present High Cost of Living

Beering directly on the results being j access to back yards, side yards,
cbtained in the SUr l.ullctln's school Iront yards, and vacant lots, which
garden contest is a plan evolved by j might be cultivated as small garden
Dr. P. P. Claxton, United States com- - for the growth of vegetables and small
rolssicner cf education, to lower the fruits. Many live where space could
high cost of living by getting the rail-- : be easily had for chickens, duck, or
lions cf s.chool children to raise vege-- : rigeons. And there are not less than
tables. f.OOO.ooo older boya and gu-l-s and

The Star-Bulleti-n launched its coc-- ; adult men and women tor whom an
test to teach to Hawaii's thousands of hour or two of work each day in a
school children the falue of gardenlns 1 garden, would be the beat form of
on a small scale, and already from ono j reereaticn and rest from the routino
end of the territory to the other have of their dally labor in office or shop'
come glowing accounts of the results, or mill cr mine, and who might easily

Tn a recent Interview with 'Dr. Clax- - ( find the time for It ' , "

ton. he offered the following sugges -

tions: these school children and older boy e
"'High cost of living is on the lips and girls and men and women might

of all people in all cities, towns, sut-- 1 easily produce on the available land
urban communities, and manufactur- -' en average of $73 each In vegetables
ing and villages in the United and fruits for their own tables or tor
States. It is discussed ln the editions sale ln their immediate neighborhood;
of every newspaper and magaiine. To t fresh and crisp through all the grow-million- s

of laboring people and pro-- 1 ing months and wholesomely
fe?slcal people on' small it is and preserved for use In winter; Thi
a very real thing. To hundreds of
thousands with, large families cf chil-
dren to support and educate, it has
come to be a fearful thing; to many,
torture and death.

Tor the high cost of living there
arc many causes. Two or these are
the unusual lack of food, and the fact
that most of the food is consumed far
from the place of production, which
makes the consumer pay the cost of
storage and transportation, and thtr
proTlts of the middlemen, many of
whom, in times like these, take ad-
vantage of the wants of the to
make profits larger than they should.
The' Remedy
..."Is there, a remedy?. . There Is
partial remedy at least but not wholly
in Investigations or legislation. This
remedy is so simple and cloa at band
that us is so frequently the case. It is
overlooked, la tbeschpols of the cities,

manufacturing and mining villages of
1 TI. O.J.. .V --r f

matefy 6,000,000 r boys- - and girls be
tween thelages of 9 and 16. Most of
thetn are Idle .more than half of the
year.-- i Thy are in school less than
1000 hours in the year and allowing
1 hours t,day for-sleep,- -a re out of
school mof e than 400? waking bonrsj
more taarf an .average of nine bdurt
a day, not Counting ;Shndas. Tatton
al and state laws make It' Impossible
for most ot them,todo.any.profltable
work in mill, mmo or shop, and many
of them are forming habits of idleness
and failing Into vice. Even during the
vacation months- - only about 10 per (

cent have any profitable employment:
only about 5 per, cent of them go away
froin their homes except- - for a few
day8 still, they. must live and be fed

ciotned- - ; - .1
--For four mllllcns cf tiese there 1st

t

Papaikou Hawaii. March 19, 1917. i

Editor star-uuueu- n

; Siril Vi have had many showers of

has made.; the vegetables grow well,
We made two new oeas ims weea and
planted chard. - Some call

'these ilent 'Japenese cabbages."
They" do net" forn. a Acad and look
very much, like lettuce. Our enara
Plants are growing very well. Of all:
our vegetables, chard grows the best,

fund ft Is eas'Jy raised. We expect to

some
send you

mail, u were picas a 10 see ine.iasi
pictures we sent vou : reproduced ln

The boys are proud

von.

. .. v.... . 1 . - nu nisi t iiiuai ,ch mc
; have to my every daycf Tpr brother sometimes. '

.

!

.

! onions,

I

garden
'

. Is

j

i

'f

'

mining

.

.

people

.

-

:,.

,

people

,

pect keep un with wora wnetn -

wp win a prire or not.
Ycurs very

GRADE.
School.

Sir: I am a HawaMah boy and I

attend the- - fapaiKOU Rcnooi. Aiinonsn
the contest Is nearlng Us close, will
reu oenwlt me to Join It.even at this
ate hour?

garden consist rf a large taro
itcb. I have been raising taro long
before the My farm

- , .v.. T . i ,1,. 1,1

1. have, two kinds of taro
and "leboa.- - These plants

In color. The mana tar
has . a large, conn with taft
wh'te rtalks and dark green leaves,
while the lehua has a corm.

.green stalks and green
? We have had rain lately and it
done much good to my taro. I do not
find any harmful pests my taro
patch.'. - ' ''

Yours very
SAMUEI WAIHEE.

; Papaikou Home Garden. ' :

; Papaikou. March 17, 1917.
Editor Honoluln -

. Sir: I am rather late, but will you
allow me enter the Star-Bulleti- n

tor home gardens? My. gar

wf do the more we cau do; the more
more have. Ilaxlitt.

canned
salaries

Honolulu

FEATmm

j "With some Intelligent direction.

would add $730,000 the best form
of food supply of the country without
cost of transportation or storage ut.
without profits of middlemen. The es- -

tlmate Is very as hat
btn shown by many experiments.
M.iny Benefits seen

"In addition to the economic
there would be fcr the children heaitli
and strength, removal from tempta-
tion to vice, and education of the best
type; and, for older. persona, rest and
recreation in the open air and the Joy
of things grow. , .

, "This might all be attained at com-
paratively little cost by putting Into

public for fVery lOOxWi--

aLdren between the a ees of and 16.
cne teacher skilled in gardening and

could easily, direct the work cf 10(K

children, and of the 150 oWer person
belonging to the families of these chll--

Thus. 40,000 teachers of thia kind
..1J ...N.l..t .ln..illW

' These teacher mizht easily
be had for an average additional sal--
ary of $500 or a total of $21,000,000
There would be aomo' ect for seeds ,

and some for fertilizers and tools, but?
after the first year the cost of these
last two Items would be compsntlvely
littlej The proceeds would represent
profits to st greater extent than in any
other kind of production. The mlracl
of it is in bringing together ! Ufid
iu vuc itaiiu uu iuio Kiuiuii.u uu
tired people on the other. 'Atoti,
neither Is productive.' but all would he
benefited by the combination even if

it he vegetables and fruits produced nil
no value; the land by the cultivation.
the" children by the health-glvin- r. edoV
catlonal labor, and the older people by
the hours outdoors and the contact
with the soil."

den is a plot abcut 2."xl0 feet.' I have
Ja large crop of leekj and peas. - A
; friend of mine has promised me .to

ipktn re turns oat well 'I will send yon
one by the next boat .

Youra respectfully, .' '" '

MAMOItU kAya.
Papaikou Home (Jarden.

(Both of these applications la tut
contest will be accepted it the Judges
of the section so agree.)

1

- Hcnomu, Hawaii, ifsr.. J. 1917.
; Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. . v

. we have been busy completing
our beds, and most of . the :

beds are in good condition; ana
deep. Each boy planted, two kinds '

of seeds. Some of the seeds planted
are cabbages, cucumbers,? tcmatoea,
turnips, pepper3, radish, lettuce, tarse- -

ly, Japanese and : Chinese . eaboages
and beets. :; y

' ' "Respectfully yonrs. - ;
JOE RODR10UES, "

Correspondent for School larai. ,

'

1 a a OflY PrAfJTHIUHnUUH DU I

ONIONS, REPLACING C0n?J

; March 17. 1117.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletr- a, 7 ,
Clr- - f will tM vntf nnmolhtltX SbOtlt

my home garden. .?; , , . . . 5

These lew weeKa it was rainy so i :

..m .a a - - - V

aia noi water my piaai. . ; ; r ... ;

...tUIU H.CU IWt .4
the roots, so I pulled it and planted
onions In the bed. '

. . ;
" :

mj a- hvw
eight or nine inches 'taJL r I put some
fertilizer them last week. :

I transplanted my lettuce on March
4, and they are growing fine;

I haven't any more to. tell, j'U
close.' I remain '

,

'
"' Youra truly, ' ' '

V jMATSUKICHI KAJ.'AI,

n i n i limit to irrrn iin r 1 nnrrar
rAmiiuuiUHtnriiruAiiutiuiJ

VIIETHEU OR NOT PRIZE IS VC7J

end cf the month. We will try to;H0N0MU COMPLETING
make pictures of the present orPCMT DCnO
eron and them to by next 1 bAnUtfi oLU

e

the Star-Bulleti- n.

ill

of their earden. W had ascbool. Sir: I am glad to have this oppor
,garden before the contest and we. ex-- jtunity cf writing to

irrigate garden

to tma
er

truly.'
THIRD

Papaikou

My

contest started.

growlnc
"mana"
are different

yellow

purple
leaves.

has

In

truly.

Star-Bolletl- n

to
contest

to

conservative

profit.

watching

the schools

country.

lira

in
garden

sort

for

so
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STAR-BULLETIN- 'S CONTEST

' 5

TALK OF TilAUI COUNTY GUI

. A PrtnnJnrjl Prrtwn TaMo nf Ctoarf.Twiwiiii i vi wiK 7wv"
4 iiy increasing imeresi in

l"r. i. . - School Gardening

Iruunene. Jtaul, T. IU-3-I7-
, ;i7.

Editor Honolulu Star-Balleti- ;' .

Vi ' ' Dear Sir: I am pleased to advise
that interest in the Star-Bulleti- n

vf,:, School Farm Contest has become so
general in this section as to start a

n ,tu movement by local people to organize
r: a similar contest for the schools of
y.i I Maai county to run from year to year.

It Is hoped that this movement will
y.- - take shape and prove as interesting

and effective as Is the case with the
." present contest. .'.'

Our home gardens are now pro--.
... during delicious vegetables and our

vocational instructor Is kept busy
, arter school each day In appraising

f tbe produce harvested from each, plot
of ground, according to our contract

. cy6tem. Unless these , vegetables are
, needed In the homes they are sold by

, , . he pupils falsing them and in some
the proceeds are used to start a

: bank account. Our harvests have
ifcronn'to such proportions that it has

V

become .necessary to provide a cart
I to facilitate the sale and distribution

of our produce. We have purchased
tbc wheels and the axle at a black-,-- .
smith shop and our boys will do the
.carpenter rork. , We think that we

, shall . vastly Improve cur meCiod of
; PcSdling over our present practise of

, having the children carry . the vege--

tables from house to house In their
anna, ';'.'' ....:''

has much to dc in
7 livening . the activities In all depart-- '
ments of the school. It brings the
school in. close touch with real life
and lessens the change .from school

; life to the me that is to follow. I
recently sent a Star-Bulleti- n contain-
ing" news cf the contest to an ac-

quaintance" In the state of Washing-tor- i.

Though a lawyer by profession,
he "has 'long' been actively interested
In school affairs. He took occasion

' to Vrite to me as follows: '

if was very much interested' in the
' report." From these papers it would

ertntbat your schools are more pro-
gressive,; if anything, than ours,

' ' it must' .be a very interesting work:
I "hope pome dv to see the Hawaiian
islands

.

' u - r Ninole, Ha wail,5 March 1J, 1917,
'

Star-Bulletin- .' ;

mftTuIU. Hawaii. i
V:c " ft Slrt We are going "to t'cfl you

' "
hll abdut'.XJiit Nlnoe school garden.'' by eating those that happened "to Te

. De'scili tion Tlie scheol garden is a ' around, and those "that Were deep vln
lr;fc, over half of"' an acre. It is on "the grcurnd were destroyed as soon as

'"?.,fljc". 'lyipcr Hllo side tr the school lot 1 we saw' some 'plant' cuC1 We would
'

,
nnd"' is . divided into two tracts, the j dig around the plant thatTiad "been

. lower and upper tracts. 1 ":" f

. .The tipper tract is" divided into five
" , Vlgts. and reven oeda andhe .lower

, one Into six plots and nine Beds", mak-'-(
.-iag it Ju all eleven plots and sixteen .

.;bed?w
RoadsThere .are fcur .roads, each

t,hixe. feet .vilde;, one, through the cen-
ter, of' the garden,' another dividing
the urper and lower tracts, one on
tie IIr.-2.k-- ua side 6t the garffen beds
and the other along the ioweraide of

. the f srdenv - i ;.; ; ; '

Plots Tliere are 11 'plots, each
; COO q.,ftvto 2800 sq. ft.
v

1 no. i r these plots are on the "urper
, tr i l.ile: the bthe,r tlx are in .the

1, j trctt.:'' r. - ' ' '
- .. i.cis-The- re are 1C- - beds, each

rat:s;rs from 34 sq. ft., to 60 sq. "ft.

:ca c' tliese are on the upper tract
ar.j tie other, nine In the lower tract.
Tl-it- s beds. were worked Up by each
ncr.lcr of-th- e Cartlen Club. The
beds are on' the, Hllo side of the gar-
den', all in a row ... ; ;

V Plants Plot No. 1 la being planted
t Lei:? :Yellow. - Six Weeks Beans.
Early Refugee Beans 'r and. White

- Crc&scback Pole' Beans. ;' We use ma-- r
rure In planting all of our vegetables;

r'.';. Piot 2. Tliis plot has beeii planted
.

( to. Yellow California Sweet Potatoes,
wnich are crowing fine, s

'L riot' to Hose Beans,
whirli I a ; lew'.' weeks will be ready
tor harvesting. . - :

. ;
- Plot' 4 To Cranberry Pole Beans,

'
which are in bloom and bearing heav- -

. II'. ' ,'.- -, w.

. Plot ir To Long Cranberry Beans,
which are maturing and will be ready

. fcr harvesUng'in a few weeks.
Plot G To Yellow-Cor- n and beans,

; Of the corn planted, only four rows
: are grow ing well while the rest has

betn replanted to Yellow Kentucky
Wcuucr -- csns, ; which are about to

'
. healed. ' . . '..';,, , .

' ' ' .',' .

' Plot. 7 To v red -- awect 'potatoes,
which are growing. very slowly..

llot 3 to Kentucky . Wonder Yello-

w,-which are-ju- st sprouting.-. ;

. Plot 9 To Chinese white sweet po-

tatoes, which wilT1e ready to be har-
vested, in A few months, - : .

; Plot 10 To Chinese ' white- - sweet
?jk)tatoes, which' are about ready to be
healed, fi . .

.r" . : '. : '
' :PjfJt UrTo taro, Hawaiian and Chi-

nese, wbicii do not seem to grow well.
.The garden beds have been planted

' to cabbages (Chinese. Japanese and
Flat Dutch), carrots, lettuce,"TadisheB,
taro and: red Jrishv potatoes. All of
the beds, with, the exception of one,

. are doing well.
Some of the beds Tad to Te realant- -

- ed twice, but notwithstanding , that.
, they are doing very well. Some of
. the boys have . taken some radishes

home from their garden beds. . .

- . - Borne Chinese cabbages have been
. transplanted and are doing weli..-- '

Insects The. white butterflies tave-

been the biggest enemy,, but we ha v

had good control of 'them as we de-

stroyed on an average of from S to,
32 1 cr day, thus preventing them from

STARTS

PEnnoH

mmm mm ihiii

I ' nve received similar expres- -
iKicoB from a large number of cor
respondents. These sustain- - my en--

thus!2sm for the school system of Ha
ven, i reel mat mere is no oiner
rural system in all the, world tjulte so
a1 notarcons for Ibe school teacher
as i that X f the Paradtee of the
i'arclfK" If It were not so I should
rct'liiy sff!; employment under 'the
better "'.system. , The fact that many
c titer teachers of wide experience and
with Rood credentials remain in the
school service of Hawaii, is evidence
that they - share ' my opinion. The
lesebef's efforts are better understood
here and they are appreciated more
than I have found to be the case in
any other place In which I have ever
fauxht. This follows naturally from
the fact that all of the schools of the
territory are under one uniform set of
regulations. They . are carefully in-

spected by an inspector general of the
territory and a supervising 'principal
of each county. The principal and the
teachers of each school are carefully
and accurately graded on the ,

efficl-enc-y

of their work by a school man or
woman of experience and ability in!,
practical school routine. This is done

! several times each year. Political
trickery or" personal chicanery have
little or no Influence on a teachers
position or on the conduct of a scbooL
This is a delightful contrast to con-

ditions prevailing in many other dis-

tricts. ; ;
"' ;, ,

Of cctrrse, enr rchool system and its
adanistratlon are not altogether per-

fect. Perfection; cannot be attained
In an imperfect society. But rapid
improvements are being made. Criti
cism should te constructive,' not de-

structive. ' Loyalty to the system and
its administration are prime factors
in Its further development We teach-
ers should be thankful - that ' we are
net subjected to the abuses that work
Injustice to many of out profession
in rural districts on the mainland.
There, teachers are frequently judged
by their pupils who report to their
parents. Too' often the parents do not
know the true conditions. They go to
local boards with unreliable .

reports.
The directors as well as the! parents
are not , informed, in school, matters
and the teacher becomes the "goat, ,1

' f? Respectfully jours," '
"

. ELMER A.' BROWN.

K'i

KMJ

doing' much harm.
' As to art ' worms; lidt very tnany J
nave oeen ionna, as-ou- t aeaT menas
the bird- - ijave helped us a "great deal

nit fcnd sttre enough, there was Mr. J
Cut Werta having a rest after having
done 'the barm, : ;V ' v;

Weather --The ' weather tias been
favorable as" we have had onr "dear
friend tile rain visit its almost every
day during the month of March.

Thanking yon for the valuable space
in your paper given to our Ninole
School Garden Club, we are, very truly
yours, ...,'--

'

; XiXOLR SCOOLl,.RDK? ri.UB,
. ; v per AMOS J.1 IGN'ACIO;

President and, Overseer.

CKEERFUL liElVS FROM
. PUPILS AT HANAPEPE

Hanapepe, Kauai Marcn 16, 1917.
EdUor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: This letter of mine will explain
you the condition of my home garden:

It; took me a number or days to get
it into shape. I had a hard time In
removing the rocks away. !' ' '

Tien my beds were completed 1

planted . lettuce, beans, cabbages and 1

Chinese caobages. They are growing
very well now. ' I -

,A Tew days ' ago -- 1 sold 50 cents
worth of Chinese cabbages. With thiu
money 1 bonght 20 cents worth o
seeds and I am going to' start in
planting again as soon as my garden
is enlarged. ' ...

'

111 write to you again as soon as I
can: I remain, : " '

Respectfully,"' ;
:;' '''. "" QUAN YAI.

'. :,. , . Grade VI.
v

Hanapepe, Kauai, March 13, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: I think that you will be glad
to know something . my home
garden. 1 had started to work on It
not very long ago. I made three beds.
In . each bed I planted beans,' lettuce
and radishes.' To keep the chickens
away frtm nry garden I put up a mesb-wh- e

arcund it. I remain, "

. . Yours truly, -

: - AH PUI CHANG.
, V - ' " Grade VL

TbREEOOKALA GIRLS" -- - 5

PARTNERS, IN: FLOWERS

- rOoka'a; Hawaii. MariS, 1917. .

Editor Honolulu SUr-Bulletl- n,

. Our reporter has tsked me to write
you a letter about ny garden.
J I have a flower garden hiclr con-
tains 18 J square feit : It i located
in n level pot ne'ar err school house!
, Helen Corse hi d Victoria Borge re
lny partners. ,

''
y

'. ...;'"; .

These two g-.r- ls and I broke w the
Sroan-- i with hces. fertilized the sell
and planted carnations, zinnia seeds,
vial eta. and .Mlsam seeds. '

Tha plants are roing nicely and I
am sure they will make -- our school
nouse mare attractive by :acd by. .

Thaakln; "you , fcr publishing our
weekly letters, I b to remain.

. - Kcftp-ifull- yotirs, -i'

:l.mI.OXt;iHWA.

HONOLULU-STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, LARCH 24,1917.

Honomu Has Good Site
For Its School Gardens

4 y

-- Honomu boys of the ihop
schtol farm;

avt JUtufeJ ivf) f to protect

.
' Honomu, Hawaii, March 2, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Burieti- n; , ;
. .

Dear Sir; I wish to inform you of the progress of our school farm. The ,

carpenter shop boys have been very busy this week putting up a chicken-proo- f
as well as a borseprobf fence 'around otrr farm. They spliced tip

the short posts to make them high enough; ;we helped to dig the holes
and put these posts fast-- Bottom and top rails were nailed to these posts
and poultry netting wa'a stretched ttween. Chiiato, one of ourjschool car
penters,, built two gates and . hung them in place. We used two rolls of
poultry netting.
- Enclosed you will find a photograph of "some of our school carpenters at
this work. . "

; ' .

( v . s

Correspondent for,; School Farm.- - j

GARDEN LOOKS FINE, ' r
'

WRITES WAIAHOLE BOY

Walahble School Oahu, T. H.;lar.ia6,
1917....... !

' ,' ;

, ,

Editor; Honolulu. Star-Bulleti- n.

,Sir: This ds Fridayp.and we aref
writing; our weekly Jetter jo you. Our
garden looks fine now.' vWe . have
worked several hours this in the gar
den digging aad transplanting lettoce-tof- c

be able to
than with otb er

domestic." vV' .l--

encej J

.lit,

the

'.
1 Yours truly,

MAXIMO ONCINA. ,
1 tt' "

.
f

v
;

and onions. 'We have sold beans,ne-tuc- e

and radishes. We have gome
in our box. and hoqw to'; have

.

more soon. ; ;'(

--
- One of the is Kaonohl.
He has and can do fine
hard Wotk' ih the garden. '

,Wo are learnln'ma'ny about
gardetang' we use the pick
ttakestsanr f'mtisdea ' ftow1 stronger: If.'':r.: pi VoUts -- ruly,- "

' 1

'" K"lfOSAI SHIRATORI. '

.rSpa!dirip;s latest addition to
."the game' of Golf.

longer iVcarry'' from the Bullet
ball yei made, either imported or

The Bullet Honor hall is small brother to the known
Red Honor, in all respects being; similar, to it, only smaller.

You will get
any

money

garflen 'boys'
strong muscle

things
Wnn

i

This is

for;
Full of

: - y ..; ' ; BALLS'

SHOES
ini t assorted

colors,5 with or without feet.

I - NOTES

. KAnota school Is seodine out unituc
Inrttattons to its frlnd for th Ilrxt Fldr- - Th. invitations bve
xmall drawing by tb pupils and a cor-
dial notes by tbc school.

Waiahol chool eds in iom? filma
whicn are brins I'Hr.tcd and photos will
appear later. . "':J'--'-

: Kabuk Jims fni in a - nwmber
films and photos of tlie school and
homv !?ardena. Vbeaa wrr viitrti by

: l a credit t the acr.oot aud Its trinci- -'

paU iacher and pwpils. ' r

V Xlnoi acfcooLi Hawaii. ' .'" trWo tea- - Here is an unusually good letter and
aome cood photos, to h imIiumI iatrr.t0nc with 'a wide taftsc of interesi.

,h1 Hcnomakau school will he heard trom
j

-- 1

nomu nrhiwil - lliwsll ram earerullv-- i
drawn maps of their garden layout.
The arttMS are Chlsato Tanaka and
Tsurnmatsa Akashi. The pupils will
be given credit for. these drawings.

The Territorial -- IVormal .jfchoel is
charjre of cxaminij aod ratinjr the
home and school jcat'den letter. Prin-
cipal Hda-a-r Wood and. hi staff have.,
kLndly consented to ooperat with the
Star-Bulle- t. in-thi- s feature- - the 1917
contest. A little., iater 4h Ktar-bulle-ti- n-

will pablish some--commen- by
the Normal achoot expert who hare
been olng over vthe letters.

Taanene haa aent io-- a number of
photo taken- - recently. This school la
alert at all points, ... ,i ., t . .v,

Kabuku ia well represented this week
with drawing"-- There are two targe
drawings by Hidemlchi Taklmaaa a

inn?h UlandV aTd nrfeM.". farms
draws yery nicoiy,- - Among, the ther
contrlbator whose work deserves men
tion are , Joaquin Donttlngoa, . Joblta
Magpiong. Wo Kin Sun, Kowke T-k- ai.

Louis Kobelio ' and GunlchI Mi-tots- u,

. .... i .cm: ,,...

" Kando Sumimoto writes from Ana-ho- la

school. Kauai, that tM ffarden is
. fairly well, tome trouble

: with pests.
- Violet ' and Vlrprlnia Freltas write
this . week. ronv Hanamaulu, Kauai,
each- - sending . --photograph. The let-
ters) apdphotof rsp wilt bo nublished
later. jf4 hae fall.rWe. can prtnt thJa

: : ;

Ten Shing Tong. writes from Keokea,
Maui, that tome of the children are
sending Illinois for flower-seed- s.

? WainSea, KauaU. sent : many letters
this week, including those from Shi-to- ml

Goto. Joseph Fernandez. Y. ta.

Poshl Izawa. Haruto Takata.
Hep ry Weber and, William Bomke.

Among the latest Paauhau letters
may be mentioned those from Mary
Rapofco, Mocha Perez, Thomas Murray
and Tan lo Hayakawa. .

August Cabrinha says that the Ha-kal- au

boys are hard at work clearing
up- - more ground. .' ? '

- -' : is --i ; 'r ifM ' V
T. Wakabayashl and Xakayo Waka-bayas- hi

send tnteresjjng, letters from
Wahlawa.v Oahu.

John Botelho of. Papalkeiu .Hawaii,
haa sold 20 cents worth of beans and
expects to let his other get dry for
eed.. . . -- i

" - j '

,1
Pepeekep, pupils are doing very well

with their sales. Among the gardener-merchan- ts

who send letters this week
are Yaswo Yabuta. Manoel De Souza.

Haraguchi. Joe Andrade and Harold
Howard. ',, :.- .v' rrr. ; . , ,

Y.' Yamagata. 'Wafmea,'" Kauai; for- -

These the

e

HOilKAll DEVELOPS

fomyaTde whotSta8v

OF BENEFICIAL

Not .Only GarHen, But Play-- u

ground and Boy Scout
. Movements Aided

Tiiauvr ur " pule
hulr H.i-il- !

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n;

- Dear Sir; In this letter we wish to
mention net only the gardens, but
several other things cf Interest to the
SChOOl. ' ' l;';' :'''--

The gardens are doing well.
All tho gardeneis go cut in the morn-
ing and pull weeds cr put on fertilizer.
But we are afraid that it wilt be only
a. short time until they are to be all
covered with dirt by the men who
have been hired to level off the yard.

For the new gardens, which win
take the place of the old ones, we
have obtained quite a supply of feeds
frtm some friends of the teacher and
children in the-- United States congress.

The children in our room wrote. let- -

'ters to different places tn the United

and climatic conditions. We have re-
ceived very Interesting answers. One
frcm Chicago, addressed to Fook On.
told about winter, and requested a
reply to be written about the Chinese
rice industry.: Hattie Chock, Mary and

MARY DENIS HAS FINE
GROWING

' Honolulu. T. H., Mar, H, 1917.

Edito Honolulu, Star-Bulleti- n- j i

.ipear Sir; My garden is fifteen feet
In length, .and three wide. We
ate 5c worth of carrots. The lettuce
ia almost h!g enough to be picked.
One large tomatoe is almost ripe. My
pumpkins are six' inches in height .

I
transplanted my carrots anLthey are
big and green; now. My turnips are

'slow in growth. ....

Yours truiy.
s MARY DENIS.

wards one of the moat complete and
Interesting sketches yet made of his
home garden. He makes a sketch also
of the grounds around hla garden and
has a "key" or set of references which
shew where his vegetables are planted.!

Three sketches, have cpme In from
Paauhau school, made bykOsum Ichl-yatn- a.

H. Ueno and . Charles Murray.
All are good. - . .

Klhet hews is told letters by Ma-sar- u;

Teshlma and Masao Alzaaa.
-- What happening - at ' Hanapepe.
Kauai, is told In a letter' by Hajlrae
Takeucht. . . , , -

F.ieele." kaual, writers Includ' Ma-aa- ru

Tashlro.- - Y. Okabe and Ah FafAhFin' - ,

When, it comes
or

of your
ready with the

that will
satisfaction."

iiiiMaaaaiBMBsassiMWSBMSiiSSlSwaBSSSlsiSBlsaSBa

'y';r.;iV;"
Whercvcc Alnsiann

rlS W
;is:w-vi'?- , VVearcyer.Alumjnurnware

...y.;:?'

Xf 70' YiethcrtiirtfiatdocsTUjtay; fLRfe

favorably

Sporting Goods department
completely equipped

Golfers
assortment Spalding

CLUBS
CADDY BAGS

GLOVES

rStockings,

CONTEST

Srogressing

IM LINES

VEGETABLES

Sherwih- - Williams
Inside Finishe are the kind that
give satisfaction.

the recent storms did
damage to

your lawn garden
here are the implements for remedying, it
You will ftnd these tools good noti only for
the emergencies, but of the lasting quality
and 'good --"design' that will make them
treasured season after season for the work

preparing the garden and keeping' the
lawn in

are

very

feet

Shovels, Spades, Spading Forks, Weeders,
Trowels, Elkes. Wheelbarrows, Lawn

Mowers, Btc. j;',: ;'
naraware .uepanmem.

FOR THE KITCHEN
Baking '

CiSh-'Pin--- ( y'XA.
Bread Boxes .

Sugar and Flour
banisters':

Izzz
any rank's.

SCHOOL ACTIVITY

nrtfa Vort& Ruth We kay? and
Hildi Ten wrote to rrtiul.id normal
schools some of them ospc.t to at-
tend the normal

Ditfuso, Fock Hiu. Rudcivs and Fdut
v.eic very much interestel !:i the Boy
Scouts last year. We are p'.ad ttw
Scoutii'are beta? reorganised "nt Hawi.
Mr. Paetow is taking the lead la this
work. . Mr. Wight is to lc,U caargo
of the Honoirakau Scouts. Willi'"
t'heck, who was a. Sccut leader in cn
of our troops, ia now Scout lender of
Troop n la Honolulu.' ."V

The children of the 5th. 6th and 7t;
grades are having military drill new.
They know is well to be
to cur country and so they are
quite enthusiastic.

On Wednesday Miss Taylor was
here. everything we loso throuxlt
havtr.g our gardens covered she

we will be more titan reiwhi
by tho play ground apparatus. There
will be slides, horizontal bars. Tings,
and swings. 'We want to shew oar.,
appreciation of these things by doing
better work in school. v v

Very truly yours. ' " - A

Cook, Paul Kaelenakule. Lol
Tshin Chong, Lucy Wong, Joo tie
Ponte, Ditsuso Okasbige. Maeatchl
Mvamcto, Pansy Palea. Mary Per--
rtira. and Naga Soxuki.

Fcr'! Honomakau School Correspond--enc- e

Club. . . ,

EWA HOME GARDENER
BATTLES WITH PESTS

Ewa School, March 16. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n,

Dear Sir:- - My vegetables are grow-
ing rapidly. I planted some peppers
and transplanted some lettuce.

Every after school ! work
in my garden.

The cabbage butterfly is very ve

to the cabbages. "'
They have destroyed nearly all my

" ' ' 'cabbages. :

"I have succeeded in getting rid of
the cut worms.

? Yours truly. 41
1 i; i JOSE TONAT.

Crade VIII. V v ' : ' '

MOUNTAIN VIEW BOY
REPORTS GOOD SALES

Mountain View. Hawaii. Mar.-19-, 1917.
Editor Honolulu StaBulletiIi.

Sir: 1 am writiaa; you another let-
ter abotit my garden. I have sold some
Japanese cabbage, beans and cnions.
I have planted carrots, radish, turnips
and "corn andr they arcr growing well.
They are beginning to be ready for
harvest! -- ru(l

. . Twrs truly, ... '
' HENRY CARLOS.
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time set up house-

keeping, for replenishing the equip-
ment household, you will find

implements and the uten-

sils give the greatest and

.Pans ?

'
'

v

;

it

For

:

' ,
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'
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us
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FQtt THE
Coffers" ; --

;'
"

Wash Tu.-s- . .. ,'

Buckets '
,: t

V'acb' Boards
Soap Scrapers' d

3 t.::n- -

Flour Seives "

edge yo oil Gas Kana
In - every particular, the -- cicst carefully
designed and bnilt "GasHange that yen
will find.

'
.

'
--probably , : ; - -

Beind; made of ALIICO IITOII, th? pre
Iron thaVhas proven itself' a; nc:t p :r-fec- t-

resister-'c- f ''rcz ' th2 7c Jgevrc:d
shbnld last.

other

Honolulu

prepared
defend

promises

Raslm

afternoon

help

LAUNDriY.
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CAHLE ROUNDUP

HELPS TREASURY

AT LAUPAHOEHOE

Ijajiahof hoe, T. ii.. Mar. 19. 1917.
Cditf-- r Hcnolulu Star-Dulleti- n.

iVsir: -- I am writing to you about our
hool gsrilen. The average tempera-

ture for the week wan 81 1-- 5 and the
average amount of rainfall wan 2
inches.
tin my garden, which is lot No. 7, I

haie planted corn, beans and lettuce.
They are about two wetks old and are
jirowing fine. The Corn is inches
higl:, tho beans are inches high
and one of the leituce Is one inch
h'lb. . .

J :,
X?'te:frjBrilj srade childten are mak-

ing paper: tape. - We planted "our
PKtale too close together and we

htH to have better resultf with thW
newtnetltod. We are anxious to plant
nw elH.r First wedigithe furrow,
tren p!ae the seeds on the tape Just
tr.e ' right d'-etan- "apart' and' cover
(Urn w?th- - earth. We 'win. tell yoa
later of our auccesa: iy f f

v. We have planted beans.' between
tCVawVet potatoes and "Jhey are"com-leg- .

mi very quickly; We now- - Jcnow
tiHjal tttensIfled- - fartning mean: Ai

uhJBt plant as many vegeUbles as ioa--

Rjble. - We are selling- - parsley:.' and
I ttuce each day. - We now have two
dollars, and seventy-Ov- d cents " ( $?.75
f?$ our 'garden treasury frota tbof;aa1
ol vetetabte (ram lots. 1 and . 1 r r w,

This week; ve earn fid two' dollars
W flftycents (2.50).Vith our Cat-t-W

Round Tp. The cattleand horses
sFtroyed the best hosoe'.garden In tecutage 'yard last Friday and broke
nvr garden fence. Miss Van Wagenen

jl the. cattle that came Into. th yard.
At three O'clock we had caught two
cow, two horses and one mule. .Later
fr t'je, afternoon the owners called
for their horses and cattle and each

..war- ashed to pay fifty cents.TTiey all
pw'd od now we hare five dollars and
twenlr-fiv- e cents (15.23) In our car--

treasury. Our friends have not
hWn to see us lately. We hope they

rill come for it Is an easy way of
earning money and we. like to lasfso

' the cattle. - , :-
- ,i Vv '''"

?

We are eagerly waiting for - the
fudges to .come and see our fine gar-de- n.

,i jj :...:
$ A very interested gardener.
V ' . . , ANTOXE DE REGO; ,

Grade VI.t .;: r .' '

iiAVkvici i onve rsADnrii

i IS GROWING SPLENDIDLY

. 'Makaweli. KauaL; March 1G.'. 1917,
""Editor' Honolulu JStar-BuIIeti- V.

Sir: 1 planted carrots, lettuce, beets
cna oeans. . me carrras &re aooui one
foot high. The lettnce are big enough
tp eat. The beets are about ,six inchea
nifa. mere are uean ireauy uu n
is big. . I sold the "beans and lettuce.
it? is 'growing very' well '. I ( planted
r "rjips, ggplant,i pepper and- - onion.
A turrJps arc ti -- .the young.oqes

e not big enough to faU' .The-eg-plnnt- s

are big to c&t tod. : Tire pep-rr-s

are about, three laches long: If
t! ? Peppers would become: about" one
f(-- t high It I feady to--a- The-onio-

renr big to eat too.- - - They are

'."-i- Tcspecifully.
M ASARU HOXBO..V

- - "trr" it

' ..,v ... - ; V- , -
;

it

-I- - )

7!

i

V

' Kealahou, Maui, boys working in
at the Maui County Fair Agricultural

V Waiakoa, Maui, March 16, 1917?
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Dear Sir: Th weather has been dry this week. We fertilized the
sweet and field corn, the onions, an the string with five different
kinds of fertilizer, namely, nitrate of soda, acid phosphate, complete fertilv
iter, high grade fertilizer, and sulphate of photash. .

- - We put a heaping tablespoon in each hill. We did not fertilize some
rows so as to know the effects of fertilizer upon crops. Our string beans ;

are growing fine. The tomatoes are not growing well. The peas are grow
ing well. The peas are growing fine. Enclosed you will Xind a picture of
some of our boys at work In our school garden. These boys Won first prize

n.Wailuku last November and December.

VAIAIIOLE GIRLS

DO M'ORIi
Waiahole School, Oahu, T.

March 16, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: The boys of our school are
writing letters to you about the school
garden. We girls are going to write
about something else. We take care
of the school house. We clean! black,
boards, sweep, mop and wash .win
dows. Sometimes we help clean up
the yard. ; 7 ;

We are , sending you a picture- - of
our district nurse. Miss Naves, show-
ing some of the work, she is doing for
the children. When any of the ch
dreh have sores, Miss Naves deans
them and puts on a dressing. We be-
lieve

'
in keeping clean sd as to be well.

.We hope you wili print our letters
and our picture in the paper. We have
subscribed for the Star-Bulleti- n for
awhile so we 'can . read " the school
news.

Yours respectfully, V
AUCE LEIALOHA. '

nfth grade: '.'.V -- j .j ; f::

tThe pictures will ie published
later Editor.) )t "

FAAUILO DISCOURAGED if
BY, THE DRY WEATHER i

Paaullo. Hawaii. March) 10," 1917.
Editor-Honolul- u Star-Bullet- in

,
i- -

Dear Sir: Owing to - the dry wea-
ther our gardens have not done : as
well as we would like to see. ' We
planted a lot of white Bermuda onion
seed and it has not come up, so we
are somewhat discouraged. . ; y 4

Ycurs truly, 1

"
- 'h

vv::- -

SAM R. HA1NA. -

1;

J- -

Electric Sweeper
Electric Washer '

Electric Ma-- .
chine Motor --

.

Electric Chafing Dish
Toaster Stove

or any one of h scoixj

AYestinghouse appliances
be best. . . ;

Go.,

fTOXOLULU STAH Bllf.MvTIN. SATURDAY. MARCH 24,1917.

T

beans

the

;

school garden, They took first prize
Contest.

' urm

Respectfully yours.
EVA NEWTON,

, .fii Kealahou School

PAAUHAU TELLS

OF GARDEN BEDS

Paauh&u, Hawaii, March 16, 1917.
Lditor Honolulu StaBulletin. ' I

Sir; Today 1 will describe some of
our plants. They are ?rench lettuce,
Los Angeles lettuce and cabbages.
The French cos lettuce are eight Inchf-e- s

high. They are of a light green
color." Their leaves are not very curly
and they grow up straight. The Los
Angeles lettnce are about seven Inches
high. They do not grow up straight
like the French cos lettuce and their
leaves are curly and dark green, The
cabbages, are about eight Inches; high
and the leaves are large. A disease is
attacking our old cabbage. '

.
i r

We' made . 70 cents from' a bed of
lettuce'; this week. They were r two
inonthV old and ere of good Bize, We
will soon. sell some more. , , ;

Two nurseries, were planted to ath
tumn king, cabbage and Los Angeles
leuuee to iaxe. ine places oi me ones
we are selling.- - This is all I have to
tell tou .this weekL't" --hxi

c Yours - very truly; r " V

: wjCHARLES JHURRAY,

. Sir: t Today 1 is - Friday and I knowj
mat you are waiting to near more
about our ; plants. It is tour duty ltd
write you a letter, every week. So I
am going to write you another.

The plants are growing well now
because there are few bugs . to hurt
them; We give plenty of water to the
plants every day. And so they are
coming up welL , . ;

The weather this week 1 was very
dry and windy. The winds --were very

ill!- -

i. t 4

egets

Electric Heater
Electric Iron "

Electric Percolator 'v.

Electric Milk Warmer
Electric Fan .

Electric Warming Pad

of other electrical helps

are considered by. many, to
v . ,

' Ltd;- -

Street

Daegeroiiisly '

Close :

to the irritability of the housckHceper whoso .never-endin- g

routine of duties has worn her nerves to an
edge there's one solution: '1

Give Eier Electrical
Conveniences

V

Sewing

The Havaiian Electric

Kins

Jiakalau On Map
Of Agriculture

Hakalau, Hawaii. March 19, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir:' Piease let me ent?r your Home
Garden contert. It is late, but better
than never. I think.

I m m a. firm believer in agricultural
undertakings for Hawaii as ours la not
a land of mineral products.

Even if we were, I think it is one
grand proposition to get nice things
to eat from benevolent Mother Earth.
My brothers and I have always grown
.arden truck about our house, and

now with vim, will hustle for your
encouraging prizes. - . v

We have four well-tille- d beds start-
ed with assorted seeds, and with the
help of Hakalau. the land of rain, and
the help of Providence, may we give
your other contestants a run for their
money, thereby boosting Hawaii's be6t
friend and backbone, "Agriculture in
general and above all cane."

Yours respectfully,
CARL K. KINNEY.

P. S. This will not interfere with
our helping our school gardening; as
we are all anxious to. put Hakalaii
school on the agricultural map of Ha-
waii as it was on the Hawaii County
Fair map, by having,Won first prizes
in mlhty hard contesta." C. K. K.;

Honomu, Hawaii, March IS, 1917.
Editor Hcnolulu Star-Bulleti- n. .

Dear Sir: I have been instructed 'to
write this week's letter for the Hono-
mu school farm. Thei weather for the
week has been favorable with light
rains in the evenings and warm sun
shine during the day. oth these
neip me Tuanis io grow, i ne Doys
who have gardens along the fences
planted lima beans so they could climb
up the fence netting. ( The lima beans
are coming up fine, most of them be-
ing six inches above the ground.-- ,

1 am sending you a map of our
school garden, drawn by AkashL This
map. gives yon an idea . of the dlstrl; J

VUMVM. VI IbQVlBlllvQ VUlUUgUVUV WU

farm. y.:
--

.

: : Several
'

of tbe beds have been en-

riched bjr the addition of, stablei waste.
Two of the .boys have gardens,; where
there was . originally s a large pile of
cane 1 trashy, Here indaed was rich
soil, and . surely - the jireeatables o
growing here irUVbe, prize-winner- a.

'
: We hav . planted a few hundred

Imos or Japanese taro.- - 'rr t' - 5

There a re -- three bedaIn sweet ota?
tbes ctfttlnls j being used, i 1 Tiavd
transplanted strawberries jn three
beda.Aroundach tfSberry -- plant
T puLa handful of manure. 5

: Hoping: you will. print this letter, 1

remain, yours very fespectruily, -
:V '

?t VALEJCTijiE marieli '

f " Grade V.

strong, I ' am going to teiryou abofit
some of the plants. ' They ara corn,
cabbage, " Brussels sprouts, tomatoes
and parsley.' The corn is five feet
high, toe cabbage is 10 inches, the
Brussels sprouts 6 inches, the toma-
toes 3 feet, and the parsley is 2i
inches.- - " '

I think this is all for this time.
Yours respectfully.

MARY EN'OS.
. : ' Grade IV. -

HILO BOY LIKES

' . Waianuenue Ave., HIlo, Hawaii,-- ;
March 14, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, .;,&,
Sir: All the other depaitmentSiOi

the .Hilo Union school have told you
something concerning their work in
the letters that they .have sent to you
except the carpentry class. : v

At 11: 15 every Tuesday and Frida)
the eighth grade boys take carpentry.

When We first started taking it, Mr
Allen, who acted as secretary; of the
County Fair, explained the uses of the
different tools which we were to use.
Then he spoke to the boys about the
class fees. For one year, the price Is
$1-2-

5, if the whole sum ii paid at once,
but if one wants to pay. by the term,
the price is 50 cents or $1.50 per year.

Each pupil then chose a partner tc
help him out In his work. Raymond
Kinney chose me as his partner; then
wre were given a Job. It was to finish
a table that had been left undone the
term before. Others started In fresh,
all doing the work that was assigned
to them. Some made reading tables,
dming tables, mission chairs, book
stands and racks, tie racks, and other
useful things needed in "every home.

The shop is a day-lig- ht one and is
completely equipped; even" with elec-
tricity. Electric saws, and planes and
other pieces of machinery are found in
the shop. In all respects. It is an up-to-da-

shop. ;

, Yours very truly,
KOA COOK.

Eighth Grade. HlloUnlon School.

WORKS FAITHFULLY IN

HIS GARDEN AT ANAH0LA

. .' I Anahola, Kauai, March 20, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: I am going to tell you about my
garden.

My corn Is growing very good and
there are many flowers on it.

. My dwarf beans, lettuce and to-

matoes. are growing very good.
I went to see my garden and saw

that there was, many weeds.
1 pulled all the weeds and hoed It,

and also I loosened the soil.
Yours truly,

Young Honomu Carpenters

. Honomu School Farm: Ee?ow Clsarinj land of underbrush: Above
Happy gardeners preparing to plant.

- - : Hcnomn Hawaii, FebTssTTatT.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: Here is a. map of the !Iono:r.u Srhocl Rardens-s- s plotted ri this
week. The farm is 200 feet Ion? an I S5 feet wid. .As Kocn as' the dry
weathei stt in the 25th Inst. the grcund was divided into plots as 'you
see in the map. Each . school farmer has two plots, each measuring t2x!3
feet." Every . boy "worked hard and last week: "the bushes and grass were
all hoed up, and the soil dug, and the teds ready fcr seeds.

Well plant the seeds .bepre the rain rones. The warm sun and light
rain wl;i mak4 them sprout. itti

'PJw8C-.rrIiiV- . thls-'le'ttef'fr- your paper tjecause I would like to ro it
In print. ;:", :

'.:':':'!. Ycurs vr-r- truly, ;
'.

p: s.-- -- I a:n lending yotrfwo snapshots which Mr. Marclel took of us
at work clearing the land,

YOUNB ARTISTS

SEIVD DRAVINuS

; ::'"'. T L'hue, has sent the
Star-BiUlet- 'n another eet of his very
excellen t d ra w : n g s. We have shown
these drawings to mnny people and
they have InVariibly exclaimed at the
ability and care .shown by this lad.. .

Ha also ixwU thla week, the follow,
ing letter: ,

-
., .'

':'

iliiiue, Kaaat" March. 20, 1917.
Editor. Jionolul i Star-Bulleti- n.

"Sir; HerevviUi T am sending .draw-
ings' of my vegetables such as of car-rots- ',

!ettuce, ; iwisnips, parsley. ' (two
jinls), raclish-- s. bets, and turnips.
It's' difficult to draw a large vegetable
when find over Wt, but I will tr. (

Tirin last vteh t we had very
heavy storms. Tbe rain wa h sd havy
that It washed, away a part of my
garden. ' ; :'t

'
';' ; ;

'"'
,: :Z v :r i:r'

1 have a. turnfp. 1 1-- 2 inches In di--

The Icttwcci arc beginning tip bear
seejs. 1;,

. .,US::,Z': ' ZkI
..I aave transplanted over 0J Japa-

nese cabbage ..
- i&tcr.e I found ?reen ;grasskopper4
eating : my 'tiirnips ; and now;! find
brpwn grasshdppers,. .which are very
hardto be smashed. ,

SoTieavy was the rain that my
lettuces are beginning to . rot After
a heavy rain was over. I could see

WILLIAM B. OUVER,

I Mack dimes on my lettuce.. After
! aonshine it was. all dry and the stem
decaying. v:-

The; drawing of a ' man with a car-
rot in his mouth sliows he ii having
delightful times with bis friends. - He
aays, ''I have a modern cigar. That's
the kind everybody should smoke.
It's crisp and lender."

By next time 1 will try to paint the
ves-itables- . rj . .:

1 am, :.
"

;.. - :':.y.;'; .

Respeo fully yours,
i'AVL FERREIRA.

M0NCHQ-MANDE- WRITES
ON HIS K0L0A GARDEN

. ."Koloa School, March 8, 1917;
BdiiorjHoiiollur-- Starj BuHetiny ! ; i .

Dieir SirL jl ;haf e ra igiren which Is
.12 ii. I planted' my garden on the
10th of February. The seeds which
I planted fVere radish; ! lettuce",;corn,
cahbagej ' Cucumber, , tomatoesi string
fcecLps&id iegj'jlaUitdr;mx far-de-n

two feet deep. After that, I fenced
it, and --the wire is three feet high.

Then 1 planted the seeds. . .On the
third day after I planted the seeds the
.plants came out On the fourth day I
watered the plants. On the sixth day
I threw some, manure on them; :
, . I ; think f that the cabbage is of. no
ur 3 because the worms are getting on
them. But I am going to try to get
rid of them by picking everyone. I see.
The chickens are eating corn and the
beans. . . : ' - i (

. That is all for today. : ? ; '
Yours truly,

MONCHO MANDE2.

5.

KAUAI HIGH SOY

HIS GWMG
i Lihue, Kauai.- Marn 13, i3iT.
Editor Honolulu sur-UulIcti- n, . .. ,

l Dear Sir: My vese'.able are grow
, ing steadily with frcja cofor. I dout
wator then every day because rain. a
good helper, often visits tnem. TUo
weeds are not very many now. Th

flies seem to like the beauty cf vege-
tables and they are the wbole diy
busfly flying above ihcm aud once In
a whi!e poising on the n. The conse-
quence is that they hatch tanuful
catetpillaia wb'.ch r pnd day anJ night
eating the leaves of the plant The
trouble with lettuce is that a, kind of
caterpillar, brown. :" In color, eats
through the plant near the roots.

Yesterday we used the last radishes
that I planted some five weeks ago
and they grew fine and larfre and to-
gether with the Japanese eabbages
were a great help for the kitchen use
The Japanese cabbages also grew very
fine and large and about as fat. and
we still have some more ready to
be eaten ;

About a week ago I planted some
more Japanese cabbages and tr.ey are
already growing." s r ' ; ;-- '

Saturday I transplanted some to
mato plants and they are growing.
The rest of my vegetables at home are
all growing well :

At school I planted some cucum-
bers, carrots and radishes and they
are now peeping to see the world and
their other friends that called them
from their sleep. v K

The peanut plants are nav.ng many
peanuts .within the soil. . . . ,

k7.u 1n m C .. m tc Itf n .

lettuce and beets to grow larger ao
that I can transplant them,;; -

My parsley, which I .have already
described, is still larger. Of the rad-
ishes which I planted la January I
have sold some and the rest ate
and gave to my schoolmates.,

The gardens are all fina, and the
vegetables are all growing. weD.

: . Youra truly,
. - uiNtm. nrrrux?Tk
' Kauai High and Grammar ' School,

Grade VII. - - jg j IjK -- ,"

WAIMEA, HAWAIIHAS' '
'

MANY..PRETTY FLOWERS

I - Kamuela, HawaflKlafcfi U, 1917.
E4itortHonoiuia stai-Buartl- n;

Dear sir: since writing --you last,
we have planted more plants , in our
garden Among these are the double
white and blue violets English daisies,
Shasta daisies, white marguerites and
marigold. -- Those which were planted
sometime ago are blooming, especially
the calla lilies, 'daisies' and violeta
The others are growing nicely and
they will be in bloom within a short
time. The rapid growth of our plants
la due to the alertness of the pupils

Yours truly, - '
PUPIL3 FROM THE ' WAIMEA

SCHOOL:

--You work for your money
Let your money work for you

4 Paid, on Savings Deposits

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.
Fort Street at Merchant - Hbnolib



STa; anala Si :?oJ. Mar. Il 131".
TAW x Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. '

"
. lifir F.Jr: 1 J am writinj! this letter

,., to Wi co. iiuuv abct ,us artn
'

..
- now. '. V -

Dee to the scarcity cf rainfall the
sou J vry hard and dry. o the toys
have to work very hard watering their
plants. :The plants that were planted

: fort ;.vflVs re a growing and
tcue.cf them can be eaten already.

: Sone of the seeds that were planted
two weeks, ago have sprouted, but
some uf theav, liko the celery, are not

. sprouting yeL- - '.
4 ';v,.'

r The 1oy8; take neater every day
from the tank and because of the little
raiu, one of the tank is empty and an
other tank has been opened to get

I think the plants would grow well
v from, this tlpie because the boys are

putting horse manure as fertilizer on
their beds. '

The fence, which was In construc- -

tjon for a long time, has been com- -

plcted and the vegetables are free
' from the chickens. '.'., ?.

' Th Chinese grass Js very bad
" lest and the boys have to clear the

ground up good before they can plant
anything because it "kills the plants.
- 1 will close ray letter here with a

'' rherry ideal ; "'', ' .''

Our minds and our bodies are bene-
fitted by ; work and those who will
work arifadvanced by it V

. r Yours truly, . : ?.
'

V VASU1CUI IWAMASA,
, ' v ' V : 'Z For. Makapala School.

. . Sjrj 7 The contioual work on tho
Makapala School Garden Is still pro- -

greeting splendidly.
- . The weather so far has been qulfe
' favorable during the three past days,

with alight fchowera. The showers
"were not enough to. soak Into the beds,

' ' but, it quite refreRhed the vegetables
nnd was better than nothing. Yeater-- '
lay and today the' boys have watered

their vegetables. ' ' '. '.
; Our garden looks neater and neater

! as 1Mb fence replaces the, hay.Xejice.
: The western lot has been fenced with

lattice work. . - 4 ' i

Our
" parilen look's" fine "and dandy

' now. .' The vegetables are growing
iflneJ'-Tti- e 'taaishes are growing fine

and are almost ready 'for sale. There
is 4 gre'at. deference this week in the
tarden. frco.' last week.-- . Everj'thrng

"

.lroks 'green.";"; -' -

Many people have admired our gar-,-"

dea and say that we have a fine gar-
den. .Some people have asked, ua to
tell' our. vegetablea to them. '..

Mlsa Taylor, the school Supervisor,
vaa aurprired to see our garden so

'gord. 'fhe toMBs that our garden
nk--i .i 'When tihe last. was here

tliro were vegetables growing; . She j

..3 very giaa., vve are au prouo oi
.. our garden. ' ' : ' ."v. .

MIes Zane has four beds now which
rhe, with her own hands, planted. Her
radish bed is growing fine and she is
plad to tsee them growing. -

Lately, ' nothing . has disturbed our.

' The boys have raked the rubbish
' r and Ll.ey Lae'iKe gar2en always"ti'

I The 1 i;rcr toys are more industrious
than t.'.c f tr.allcr ; ones.-- . '.la-- a

smell I cy. ly the name of Gin Jong
.;' ,j Ilo. Ha ls t--t industrious litUcboy,

He .la!-c- rock! care of his beus, lie
- weeJ5, wxlerK-BR- d softens the ground.

Tl vr tillcs In Ihe western lot
"

v are c " .r-- r up tneC The boys have
- trarr; ! i the Ciiacse catlsse.
I'.-- t; - r'e hacry d f'-- d taee
"their. ' s growir.s f.r.e.-.--

H: e t:.ii the weaCLer ill be al-wa- ys

::- -
.

...V.c ' t ) vin .the- - TTlza. The
boys rr: . 1..? their test to win.

' A;f-r- - cr a f :.rdea- - wi'.l fcrlngt us
:pleavte r.r.i vrzi'.L . I wi'.l close my

.'. Jcttrr v, Ii'i a thf ry Ideal V-"

: Yi o : ' h"t rr.e life here on earth,
w e r ' '.p lz, beautiful ..

I rcr a! ", yours .truly ..vVtr.
.'. VIOLET- SOLOMOX, .

'
i - ,r- - Grade VIII.

.
Z Fcr. the"'Ai'akarala; Sdiool.

PEP. tc::: r:::v."l nr--

yir
Vv 1 i.cLiC ttJ. 'vox. S

Toiler".Honolulu SUir-Uullctl-

!r: A lwit-- y . tardea it ia i not
roLn to we .11. Sii3e plants are tocJ

far .airitt. 1 cn I urst juaniea tnc
seoJ ? 1 slm4 il9 jcratcked
ton.uf tle seeds aayj -

- I urn gyjig to Btnrt it over acain and
tee if It vill saccceu this time. -
.' ?t v - . Yo ii s truly; . - -

)c: J ?avJ t?nlr$ed'Uiy-'c4rdtn- . I

made "a new bed in i hich 1 4 lanted
"

some radlsii : - -

The radishes ate alxut forrtcen In

tall I am :cint to null some of the
radUh:. out ani re'I tbem Tfce let-

tuce 1 nr any ' rcady to , bo, trans-jilantcd- .

'.'.:'"-.'''- . :.
AH tho vegetables In y jgarden are

'growing wc!L -
.

: - i-
- .Yoars .truly- - - --

. , .,; - LING MAU. .

HIS HOME GARDEN FINE,

WRITES THJS. YOUNGSTER

V .

:
: ' Walmea. Kauali XraV.'is", 1S1T.

Miter Honoluli SUr-Bullctl-n.

- Dear' Sir: J will tell yen about my

hcme sarden.r It is 10 by 10. J P

water at the plants. The plants are
. "... tnv that mv home

garden wiU be' the best of alL I W

scme vcgeubie. j naa iv f o- -.

the, vegetable. I planted many new
feeds. I will tell you what I plantel.
I: beans and, radish. They re
, rev nicely, .1 am .willing to get
t;-.- first prize. . ? v .

: :

.
a

Yours truly,
rMiAYOrili YOSIIIOICA. ..

Young Kihei

I
i. , . Klhel quitch coiIUvaltd --by Klyo
he ia shown picking tomatoesthe

Kihel. Maul. March 16, 1917.
: Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

j Sir: This week we transplanted

kohl robl. They are growing veiy
welL .

We killed seven butterflies. It
rained very little.

The pole beans and other beana ara
4oing very "well. The corn - is no.
growing very well. . The sauasli is
bearing now. The fruit looks like a
small cake.- -

KIHE1 GARDEN SHOWS r
'

& ENCO.URAGING. RESULTS

Kihcl, Maul, March! 16, ir17.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- :

Sir; Today Is Friday and It la our
letter-writin- g day, so I shall tell you
sometlilng about our gardens. :

..This week we have made more beds
in which 'the boys have transplanted
chili peppers, lettuce, tomatoes' and
kohl rabl. .) :, : i :i;
- Mcse of the beans have pods on. We
have some sticks on which the beans
could climb up. We have sold five
cents worth qf beans. -

The squashes have fruits on, them
now. They are quite large now and
look like caps. - The cabbages are not
growing very well ' on account of the
pests. ' The leaves are eaten by the
jrcrnis.' ; I a ' y.,
-- fieuash, lettuce, pumpkins sweet
corn and carrots are growing very
nicely. . 1 shall close mjr letter. . , .

. Youra, respectfully iih ''
- i w X-- . , , SH1GE0 . FURUSATO.

INTERESTING LETTERS
4 FROM WAIMEA WORKERS

V --- 'j 'Walmen, Kauai, Mar. 11, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.' ; . .

Dear Sir:1 - I will write and tell you
something about my home ' garden.
First cf all I fixed the fence." Then I
hoed out the weeds and grass. Then
dug the ground, fixed up - the beds
in .which, I "planted beans, peas, corn)
carrots; potatoes and lettuce. Along
the fence I planted tomatoes and lima
beans ; which are doing very nicely.
1 began my garden in November. I
did not write sooner as I did not know
we had to write tetters to be in the
contest J will write more next

W . I. tap ,
i ours truly.

HENEY WEBER, - '

Dear Sir: 1 began' my garden (n
the month of November. . As I d 14 not
know, that we had to 'write letters to
be la Ui e contest I am writing them
nOW. .f v , -

I first made a fence around it then
cleared the weeds and atones away
and planted two beds of beans,; two
of peas, two of sweet potatoes, and one
cf carrots.-- . On one side "of the fence
1 . planted lima beans.Vand .on the
other side of the fence 1 planted to
niatoes.- - - ii.. - u.;.- r, ;

r.r,:" Yours' truly; ;.. "'
. ; WILLIAM COMKE. -

HAF.!AKUAFO!'Q CUTWORMS

Hahia'iapDkop M auiA Sl'aS. Q si.
Editor Honolulu - Star-Bulleti- , -

Sir:-- , i I have scJietbingto tell yon
about otir ccliool farm. '- - We fire- still
working hardi Mcuda. February the
12th; was a busy- - viay to, all of r us.
Thelarnt boys were, sent to the store

salt taUnon barrels. The

filled

at
uo

Honolulu

attached with cut worms, and Japa
uese oeetlts.: 'We do not know :

to do the ,b.ut
tie" cut wotnis we have lo
feed them with Paris green aud not

o'tr vegetables. - ;

:; ;'.' ; Yturs truly, .v ''
.h"-r;':.;.:- f-- , HAVAN'O.'

ELEELE PUPIL TAKES
; VEGETABLES HOME

" i Kauai, March 17, 1917:
Editor Star-Bulleti-

We always work our gar
den titer school Sometimes we work;
until 3 o'clock and sometimes until 4
o'ciovk.- - - We pull the weeds as soon
as wc school' At recess
we rater the this week
tainrd we didn't need to give our
gardens water. ;

vVc .'ust pulled the weeds.' We
rater a above our gar-

den. -- After the water through
a fli the and
we irrigated gardens. ?

"

- on't sell Joiy vegetablea J al-
ways take them home. Last 1

planted beans radishes.
respectfully. .; ; ' '

TAKEGE BEKSUL --

Grade VII

HONOLULU STAP.-BULLETI- N, MARCH --4, 191J.

'. -- -

Gardener Busy

Wctlnaba; firad n the fhoto above
boy rearing the cap, on the left.

I am sending you a vt xyy
patch of tomatoes. - You can see me
with a cap on picking tomatoes. We
got more tomatoes from thU patch
than from the other three patches put
together. We have been thinking uf
planting tpmatoes on a large scale
We have no pests to contend far.

We have a watermelon six
inches. long and 13 inches in circum
ference. . - "

.
f -- Yours truly,

' " KIYO WATANADK.
Grae V

MOUNTAIN-VIE- GETS '

.READY TO MEET JUDGES
' "c.l: . . .r

Mc4mtai View, Hawaii, T. H, Mar.

Editor Honobiio Star-tulleU- n. .
N ;

Sir: I harvested my first garden
where I planted1 beans and daikon.

beans are growing fine,; ; I
my encumber and then lettnee, rad-dis-

' and carrots. A
'My iotatces are growing very

All the egetables ore growing well.
I have sowed some egg-pla- seeds
I think it will .be ready when, the
judges come. The weather has
bad. We have bad wind and rain. '

Yours truly, ' .

TADASHI NAKAXISIII.

Sir; t am going to tell you some-
thing about my garden. The cut worms
are doing; mischief to. my Japanese
cabbage'in my garden I liajve planted
some radish seed. I planted the seeds
on February 18. - On Feb. 23 they
grew.' On Feb.,18 I planted some turn
ips. On Feb. 22 I planted some car-
rots. ' On March C they grew. . )n
March ' .1 I. planted some cucumbers.
On March i they began to peel. Qn
March I I planted some lettuce and
on March 7 they Srew. On March 1 I
planted some potatoes. This is; all 1

am going to tell 5 you now. But when
I write the next time I will tell a little
mow about my gardeu.i

j; : Yours truly.
h - " : iezo iwasa:t -

KAELEKU IS COMPLETING ;

LARGE SCHOOL GARDEfJ

Kaeleku School, Maul March .19, 1917.

Editor Honolulu .Star-Bulleti- n. .?

Sirs! Let me tell yoli that the boys
have been preparing' the garden the

1 wholevof; last "week for planting, f 'It
a.iV'iCSmPlStS.. b.ut this., week th

weatner y anav we may noi o
able to finish the preparation of the
soil. hope to have the. garden
planted by.. this week Friday. ,

une-na- ii ot tne garaen is compieiea
and divide Into four sections.u Three
of- - these ; sections have heeni sowed
each wlih a different ' kind of vege-
table, -- "he seeds sowed re: radish,
cabbagdand beets. ' ' - r
- We are having hevy rain these
days that we think will affect the
seeds, planted ;V in " their growth
weather keeps on tod wet. i J

Respectfully ; yours s
v'.rtV(-V,- "

- r TADA ISHIHARA. ;

KAUAI BOY JELLS M

KAUSPMlpGEVI?)T
v ?r Wa&edkaaailcVl5, ltl7.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin- .- j :

.

Dear Biro --The ludges came to ex-turi- ne

Uie Walmea School Garden. We
rworking ' In the gardens when

lheycomeiV-'The- y 'came- - towards ithe
gart'ens mfllng.' ; Somer of them were
large tall and fat men. 1 Mr.' Ewart,
Mrj.Alexander and Mr. Birkmyre were

Uens because they left so quickly, j '
Yours trnlyy - - t ' i ' --.

SJltQ.'TSlTCnn'A, ;
C'th Grade.

SUB-IRRIGATI- FAILS
' v yBUT )yi,LL TRX , AGAIN j

Eleolo Schnol, February 20,-- 1 91 1. ,
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- V

,Sir.: We are -- trying verv hard' to
win the prizes,, which yeu are offering
for Hie garden on Kauai

We have about three-fourths ofan
acre. boys of the eighth grade
have the brggest plots 30 by 40 Is the
siiel 5lost of them dug up and.
planted,' ' ; ' - ?

The whole garden is rectangufan in
shape an irrigating ditch running
lengthwise through the center. Be-

tween the ditch the sides is a 'di-
viding line, i rom there the smaller
plots are marked off in right angular
rhapes.' The water for irrigating
conres from; a tank just above the
garden, ;V

.
. ;,;'.-("-

JUy; garden is In a pretty bad shape
I tried sub-irrigati- and it

wouldn't' work, so Lam' going to diff it
up ajgaih naVe flstlbets, j

Yours respectfully, '.' i.''

s LINDEN MIELAXCOXm

liarrdo iare now at the rarm.' tThey. laemher of-th- e Committee of Judges,
have been 1 1. ith r wattr. The j They went to every garden, and looked
larrt-l-s cost us one dcilar. .This :suuii carefully with tlielr Ug-eye- a) They
Li to come from the .vesetaliles that jsniiled ua and encouraged ms. air.

vcIL . . 1 V , v I .': - j Crcfevey. was Referee and he also came
; We are proud to: aay tbat.the veso--, iih. the Judges, Mn Loomla had to
taliic-A"- . that we : sold cn Tuesday iK0 . to-- . so he was-Jabsen- t,

LrousJjt u3 tliirjy c.-vtA.- The: weather The Judges'; looked' as they, were
has Lecn rather dry and. windy. Our j very much pleased with the gardens,
cabtase and" pur . basna ,have heen tul I felt as If they --disliked the gar- -

just
what with bcttles,. "with

thought

with ; ; 7
,.:

--

i ALL

Eleele,
Honolulu
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so
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Won't Let Hungry

tnicliens una
!7

easy Next lime!
Peteekec, Hawkii. Msr. it, 217.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

' Sir:. I am going t wtite you some,
i thing about my home ?urdeu. We au
j the cnions and acme lettwce.. TLL

Sutiirtlay I a;n Rolng.tr plant beans.
I but I am afraid of sorae hkkcus that
I are kerit near' my home. Last time I
f caught' two fhickc-o-s which were in

the garden. Dut taat time I let the
chickens so. ' i

Yours truly, I

MASAO KOIZUMI.
Address Masao Koizrnji, j
; Pepeekei. Hawaii, T. H.

Postscript if they get into my 'gar-de- n

again ! shai) be. harder on them. '

I go to 'Pereekeo school but my home
gardeh is at Andrade Camp.

iPiiliD
to keep mum

TILL JlAiN STOPS

'
; Kapaa. Kauai March 1G, 1917.

Editor Honolulu' Star-Tjulletl- n

Dear Sir?; There are about CO boys
in the Kapaa school garden. Most of
tbe are fifth graf boys' and a few
from ' the fourth-- ' grade. v

Our garderi la. abfAit two-third- s of an
acre. We starteC clearing our plots
on Sept. 27. Ft took us alut five
Weeks to pull the weeds, turn the soil
with pic-axe- s and spades, level the
ground lay out the different plot and
clear our main, irrigation ditch. (This
main Irrigation, ditch is of no use to
us now. because we have no water.)

Our garden-plot- s are 20x30 ftJ,.byt
three plgts are a little larger. There
are' two or three' boys working In'
every: plot, We choose our best friends
to help uy in oar work.

Our garden ts not well situated.' The
winds hurt our plants and we have
not' enough - ater. v We have liad
much rain this week it has kiffbd oof
young planti and washed out sjotne pf
the bigger plants.' Just as fast as we
repair these washouts the raift' makes r
flew ones. However. . th ealn musf
.stop: hut' we won't ' 1 1

Yours respectfully. 1 1

; HENttY TAM KEE,
' 0 --..'.. .1 Kapaa School.

LIHUFFIKDS.VAV

j..iHHH-m- rm m a m m rw
j-t- ' in an i a4- - aw ii 9-r- a a in -

I'::: I
Lihue. Kanal Mar. 15, 1917.

Honolulu Star-r.ulleti- n. ; '
SJr: Xf.st A:eek we planted a vari

ety pf - vesetaljles carets, feplnach,
radishes, lettuce, , kohl rabl ; kale,
beets, beans (lima and string). We
also transplanted cabbages. .

I

After planting and transplanting we
watered our gai dens, and daily we
did so. It was very dry then and we

, thought our --crops would fail; but.
when on Tuesday the following week.
we had a providential sprinkle our
sflrlts were revived, c It rained hard
and very hard, during Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday. The water
ruined two beds on the slope and we
thought seriously that wre were go-
ing to. lose more beds. But" the Irri-
gating and : draining ditches proved
serviceable, and aiost of the bedt re-

mained undamaged. , ,

The rain coutin ues to fall and we
patiently awai; the pleasure ef the
heat giving sua.

We have sold . most of our Irish po-
tatoes at the market price (4 lb. for
23c). We have taken about 45 lbs.
out of the. 20 Ih, we sowed. We still
have a bed of potatoes. Those that
boiijht th j;ctatyes say that they were
delicious. ,i

-

Allour other vesetables are. doing
;

nicoly and from linie to lime we sell
tlwm. - We have already netted a nk-- e

sum.
Hespcr-tful'-y jours, --

WILLIAM I-- SEURAO.
i : i . Lihue School.

CARMEN 'JUARES HELPS
PARENTS BY GIVING 1THEM

r VEGETABLES AT MEALS

Hcncluiu, T.'HV-Marrn'is- i, 19t7. i.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. '

Sir: My plants are grpwlng well
but the best of them all are the beans.
I have, made my garden larger. , I ;

knied quite a number of caterpillars.
Last week ray mother asked me if I
would, be so kind enough an to get
come of my onions and lettuce for our
breakfast.. I sajcj "yes." There are
many cf us in our family so. I had to
get 14. cents.' . worth so as "to have
enough. I .was very glad because I
could help mjr parents a little.

Yours "truly, " '

.V. :K
--

i;.;, - CARMEN' JAURES.

HAUULA jGARDEN WASHED
BY RAIN ' RUT PUPILS

PLU.CKiLY.TRY IT AGAIN;

Hauula, Oahu, Mar. 17. 1917. 3

Editor Hcnolula Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: v After the Btorm we raised our
beds and planted our vegetables. The
beds are much lower now since so
much;, soil has been washed off. The
vegetables are growing- .well but I do
hop2m that .we

"
w;il ; not have , another

storm. I '. v;: :
,

; Very trulr'jours.
-- V .' .: AU YAN CHEONG.

Puunene's PracticalLessons

Puunene Tuesday morning class in
al Instructor Bowman. ;

' '

PUUNENE BOY TELLS
iinm --rr n r--T aim lilATCD

Puunene, Maul, March 13, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n.

Dear Sir: My garden is getting on
fine. On Friday the judges of the
contest visited us and gave Mr. Brown
principal of the Puunene school some
seeds.'...'; ., i ;;i .

- Our red radishes.are growing fast
and getting big. We have another gar
den right next to our first garden. We
worked on : our second garden very
hard. There were several little stones
and few big stonesjnjhe ground. I
think we are goin to. pull out' our
red radishes; I willsJye theJPuunefie
school half of the radishes for the rent
of the ground. .' ;: ;- - - . -

When .we irrigate our gardens, the
water runs in my garden well We
made our banks very strong so the
water would not do ' damage. We
planted beets and carrots In the sec
ond garden. They" 'are lifting their
heads out of their beds. I hope they
will grow as well as the first garden.
I am trying hard to win one of the

''
prizes.. .

. Respectfully yours,
r v. .;. , SAMUEL McGERROW.

KANEOHE CHILDREN SHOW
JTHEY HAVe GRASPED IDEA

; OF GARPENlNG:CONTEST

Thai the Kaneohe school children

isc&ool garden1 contest is evident by
the two letters published below: f :

Kaneohe, Oahu, March 13, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin.,- "-

"
Dear Sir f; We read in the paper

that a.'man said he had .11 children
and that the onions' cost 5 cents each
and the potatoes' four for 10 cents. He
said that' if it was so dear they will
soon be starved "and die. ': I thin if
the' things w;er6 so high' some of his
11 children can raise some onions and
potatoes and can sell It ' '

If he sells plenty he could put all
'of his money In the bank and can eat
some too. ;- :.

The children In. Kaneohe fchool
made home gardens. ' If some of his
11 children can -- make 'home gardens
they win .no longer be starved. '

'He said that the aku was 25 cents
and- - how It i$ 50 cents. If It was so
high he could go " and : catch his own
and sell It v .? ;; :. ? : ' ' ; -

i Yours truly, ; v 1

' ! ADELAIDE ROWAN.

Dear Sir: I saw a letter In the Star-Bulleti- n

a man wrote to the legisla-
ture to make the onions and potatoes
and fish . cheap, because .he has .11

' ' ' 'children. ;."

i This man said tha the things In
Honolulu are very "nigh now, and he
has not enough njiney to earn this
things. - j

Why not. he tell his children to
make a garden of their own. If they
would, plant potatoes , and .onions . to
earn their living. . If,; he get enough
food sell them, and earn some money
to buy some fish. ' '

, . '. ;
Yours truly,

,' .v SAMUEL AKG

KEAHUA REPORTS SCHOOL
GARDEN PROGRESSES WELL

Keahua School. Paia, Maul T.
March 15, 1917. , :. ,.

Editor Honcluiu Star-Bulleti- n.

Slrr 1 am going to write you a
letter about our garden'. .

The boys planted some peas, cucu'm
hers," beans and carrots. They are all
very nice and green Some boys are.
all ready to plant something to win
the prize.-- They- - worked very nam
every day. The corn is growing very
nice, and it has corn "to eat. But it
is too young yet It Is green and
nire. - V

Yours truly, - --

KIYOSHI KlKUOiH,
:'',.. Grade 5.

EXPERTS SEEJGARDENS
AT WAIALUA; 5QH00L

Waiahfa. Oah u. Mar. 1 6. 1917.
Ed iter Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. f "

Dear Sir: The rain yesterday-was- h

ed " away ' a great deal of the soil
around our" beets. M r. Westgate of
the ... Experimental ' Station - told .us . to
put the lawn .qlippings around the
beets, thus preventing this happening
again. "Mr. Bryan - and - Mr.
has just visited our garden. Every-
thing Is growing well :

. Yours truly.
- WALTER E. CHUT.

EWA LAD SELLING
' RADISHES PROFITABLY 1

Ewa School March 16, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, r

Dear Sir: This week we had so
much rain that I could . not work in
my garden. So I did not need to
water my vegetables. I sold 65 cents
worth of radishes. , My wong buck is
all gone. : I transplanted some lettuce
on Monday when it was" not raining.'

'. Yours truly, :
. x - MAX LANDGRAF.

gardeiir.g. PiKtograph by Vocation.
::.-

'

AHUALOATaKES

PASTURE, POTS

IT INTO GARDEN

Ilsn'ckas. HawaK, Mar. 10, 1917..
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

v Sir: 1 am glad tnat our tools have
arrive:! and how all the hoys are able
to vork int tidays. The handles are
too thick for the ricks so we are go-

ing to thin them tip in order to fit it
to the tool. . ( ." ! v'- -'

. On Friday, March, 9, wo planted car-
rots, rnta basa, lettuce, turnips, sweet
corn and Chinese cabbage, f About two
weeks from now our farm will be cov-
ered. with green vegetables. ,

We have had a few showers now and
then: - ;v'':

- We are net buying any commercial
fertilizer to enrich the soil of our
farm but are bringing barnyard man
ure froni our homes. We have learned
that manure Is best to'- - fertilize the
soil' with.' Comnaeicial fertilizer I

only a stimulant and yet It Is so 'e
leiiiive. .' ; ' ! ;:'' ' 'J

' We are making drawings of our gar
den and vegetables." '

' '' ' '
4

3 Some people say that we will not
get any prize because'' our vegetables
are only starting to 'grow now and
that those of other schools are al
ready large enough to he eaten.! This
is very true, but it n.Ust be. considered
tnat thosefrrdjj of which these people
are referring to. are farms which were
already growing vegetables before the
contest began.. Our farm, was nothing
but . pasture land; and we began work
cn it on the second week of January;
1917.Vln pite of.all this we have not
lost he pes and will continue with as
much .zeal as when we started ,it.
"K ' " 'Youra truly,
v w t . -C- EORGTE, GOTjyEIAi' '

; - Grade-.YIAliual- oa School
gTfr t

sewing and. Gardening
.

told by wahjawa pupils
'

,V: r'.; Wahiawa, '. March 15. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Dear Sir: I am going; to tell you
about our school sewing. .

I am crocheting a piece of lace to
go on a pillow case. We are all try
ing to do them as nicely as we can
and; we are glad because our teacher
told us that half of the profit will
come to us when it is sold. . ; ;. ;

,' Some of the girls have finished their
laces and they have started another
piece of lace. ' ';';:' ;

Every recess we are going to crochet
and tat. ' 5. .': ".

' ' y.

Some small children are tatting; and
they do their work nicely. Every Fri-
day we have one hour to crochet or
tat or sew. ; v;-r'- -

.

Our sewing teacher, Mrs. Lang, has
told us that when the laces are fin-

ished she is going to send them tn(
Hawaii to be sold. - , i'-- "

'
y. M -- Yours very respectfully; '

?

KIMIKO IBARA.,
Grade V. ' V "' : -'- '- --Al

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, . .

Sir; Rain! Rain? Rain! It- - had
rained, for three whole days and the
vegetables in the school garden are
growing quickly and nicely.

The beans are flowering and soon
we will have some string beans to
sell. I am wishing that : there are
some beans now1, i ; - ; ;

"

-
. The celery plants are growing very

fast and now are about four inche3
high, i They are to be transplanted
roon. The Chinese cabbages are get-
ting old so .we will pull them up and
plant the celery plants. "

Since we started the school garden
we have learned of many different
kinds of vegetables that we did not
know anything about before. We can
also spell a lot of words. connected
with the garden. This Ismail that I
cculu ? write' to "you today fr so I; will
close my letter. -

. "
i

; x Yours very truly
MAKITO TOKUMOTO.

Grade V. v-v.

VIOLET FREITAS WRITES
OF HANAMAULU GARDENING

Hanamaulu, Kauai March 17, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Dear Sir: My vegetables are coming
up- - nicely. "'' ":

The vines I planted are coming up
nicely, too, but not as nicely as I ex
pected them to. They are about three
inches high now." ; 1 -

Lately,! t have been having trouble
with chickens. - At first, they used to
go only visiting around my garden, but
they didn't do any damage. One day
of last week one of the chickens that
used to to in often almost ruined my
garden. - . : ..'.. K.. :.'.-- .

During this week we have been har
rain almcst day,ms every - v- ;

. Yours truly,
V" ' VIOLET FREITAS.

i ',

APPLY LESSONS

IN HOffi GARDEN

Hakalau. Hawaii. Mar. 19. 1917.
Editor Honolulu StsrBulletin.

Sir: In our last letter tc you we
iromlsed to send you a list of the
vegetables growing in our school gar-den- .

Everything la growing rapidly
1 rnd we are a'l inteiested in watching
them grow. Our lUt is larse and we
are tryins to plant everything which-ca-

be used for tood at home. From
our school gardens we are learning
how and what to plart. and we ex-- l

ect to apply this intormattcn at home,
where by having gardens with vege
tables to eat, we will be healthy,
and will reduce grocery and doctors'
bills. ; -- ..',. ;.' -

In cur school gardens wc have Ha-
waiian taro, horse beans, radish, peas,
papaias. lettuce, head onions, Japa-
nese onions. Japanese taro, cabbage,
cucumbers, - sweet peppers, carrots,
beets, lima beans, squash, brown
beans, sweet corn, kohl rabl, turnip,
daikon, bananas. Ir'sh . potatoes and
peanutv -

By this mall we are sending yon a
sketch of our school, yard and a plan
of our agricultural section. 1

Later we will send you-- a plan oi
our garden beds.- - -- -

I remain,-- ' ;.'-;- . v ' '

t ' Yours respectfully,
DOROTHY N. CAP ELLAS.

mm i!flo:,;s ;
.

ii

Keokea School Keokea, Maul, Mar.
17. 1317., ...

Editor. Honolul.i Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Tho chPdren of the Keokea
school are very enthusiastic in your
garden contest. - ,;. -

'; They determined to work hard for
the prize. Each of the four rooms
has its own garden to work In.

- Red beans, potatoes, corn and many
kinds of flowers are planted.

The lilies are heavily loaded with
flowers and the Shasta daisies are
coming up well. ' ' "

If the florists want lilies we will
gladly send them a good supply every
week when transportation is convent-en- L

' '.' , .

The children realize; that nQW Is the
tim j for planting all we can because
the prices on things have gone up
and are still going up.

v All the children in my room want to
send yon. a letter each week. To save
troihle to you I have now arranged
two letters only to be sent a week.
- We thank you for the news of oth-
er boys' and sirlsl

. Yours respectfully, r .

. (Miss) AH LUNOxLAU.
"ieacher, II, JII. Grades.

. Keokea, Maui, Mar. 16, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I will write you about our
school garden. f

.'i We hare a flower garden near the
vegetable garden now.-- i

We planted white rose, violets, dais-
ies ani carnations in it. . '

They" are growing nicely. ,
" We water theni every day. '

: s
.

': '. --
'

: .. . Yjui truiy,
; '7:'" LLN CHAU HEW,

. Grade II

TTOJKSpF

OlllillS VISIT
1 t

i 5 I Walanae: March 8. Mil
Editor Honolulu SUr-BulIeti-n.

nar Rfr- - Is- - week' one of the
judges of the school garden contest.
Mr. v. MacCaughey and Mrs. Bryan.
rflm tct ,'visik our earden. Their said
that our garden is" a very olee garden'
and took a picture of the garden ooys.

The worms are destroying tne vege
tables, , Eery Friday we catch the
worms and kill them by stepping on
them. We also catch the moths with

net and kill them.
Yesterday we went to sell vege

tables. We gave , about 18 Chinese
cabbages for $10 and about seven car
rots for 5 cents. . We tied the .vege-

tables In bunches and ;we went to
sell them. We sold 85 cents' worth
of vegetables. " ''.'-- . ;;

' ' . ' 'YfinTS trulv
; l MITSCO KLMtRA.

Sir: Wst Friday the garden boy
dug a rectangular hole ? ft. by 4 ft.
We filled this hole with" rubbish to
decompose and - form good "'soil . We
covered the rubbish with soft and will
plant seeds here next week?

; Butterflies often come to the gar-
den and destroy our vegetables. "We
kill them with a net and .destroy the
young caterpillars with 'our hands. I
think I have' killed a great many of
them, but they . multiply very rapidly
and there are many more left.

Last Tuesday Mr. V.- - MacCaushey
and Mr. Bryan came to vl?it our par-de- n

and took picturesof but
I was absent. ! ' " ' -

Yesterday Mitsu), Shcichl. Molio
and I went to sell our vest tables. We
sold 83 cenl3 worth of vegetables.' ;

Yours truly, ; '
DAHvICIII C11TA.

' '
-

- " Crade VL

Swedish MLii3tcr.Lker.en Inform-
ed the State Depart r that he
would 'pretest to 1-

-3 r lUsh gov ra-

ni en t t the-efi:-r- of tU "y
lomati r" 'I c.o?t. removed frc:;.
itc-ni- er r.-ijr-

li VIII, at Ua!''

rr'--- , ! tVrv -
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BUILDING FOR STUDENTS IS

LATEST PLM OF LOCAL V. M. C .Aj HEAR 0F Y

st:tlc.,W!!l, Cost $36,000; &
ana Will VteandrOaa CX- - Stable forlars- - nnss wetinss. The

oncinn nf WnrL' i baconicnt 'will divided nto rooms
rllWIVII Wl II VI

At the .lrl r.'f-ftxq- ; nl '.the board of j

direr toic cf the ilonol.tlu Y. M. C. A. 1

It ta.v vctei to crc:t a new itiild:n
.for yoya ?iid stuJer.ts on 'the Robert I

Love eztatc lot at Fort and Viae- -

jam streets. This decision was
reach;.! after a fctiiJy of the need of
'extetisfca at ' fi:e work. The new

has lcci made by! Jarse ward rooms be tft' Into
the fact that there arc so many Irfiys
and indents if; the city who have not
been ahlcVtc be reached op to this
tlnio. -

rao rccci.t report .of the .xhool de-
partment yhows that there are 3217
boys in the public schools alone. Over
half cf thefe boys are over the age of
10 and tncrerore arc v.lbin the scope

.of the association's program of work.

the schools ha caused the association
to give new. attention to the problem
of the student. In 1906 there were
2424 boys In tis 3chools while at the
close of 1916 thtve Aero 5217,'sbowins
that the increisf ias been about 125
per cent , ..

The lot at Fort and Vineyard streets
Js - rell'" located for this purpose as
there are rlx imDor'atnt schools with- -

mar and Royal schools are both with-
in less than two blocks and have en-

rolled a total if 122S beys. The other
schools are Kauluwela, NormaL Mc-Klnl- ey

high and Kaahumanu. These
have a total attendance of 1368 boys.

Plans for the building are being pre-
pared by the local firm of architects,
Ripley Davis. The main part of the
bnlldin.; be of frame construc-
tion two stories hia.li. On' the first
floor there will be a ceneral lobby

which loth boys and other
youru inen enter.' To the right
be the fcoyaf game room where all the
features of a boys' department will
ha installed.' The feature for students
cm this flor.r will be a readme room.
Miliar! - room and general social
room. The. 'Offices '"Will 'be arranged
so that the secretaries -- be easily
itovucu ciuiu b1VMr uowB v

building. On the second floor be
tlasH and club" toon.s Tor educational:
rnd Bible classes and a ir.rge auditor-Iuhi- v

which he used as a genera!
rxicetins hall." 'i K

' '

. ....It J " a
AfiiciamR tno mam ounaine win oe

Free Prtscriptlon You - Can Have
Filled and Use at Home.

Pa, Do you wear
glasses? Are yon a victim of eye
strain or other eye if
so, you will be glad to know that ac-

cording to Dr. Lewis there is real
hope for you. Many whose eyes were
failing say they have had their eyes
"restored through the principle of
wonderful free prescription.' One man
tsays, after trying it: "1 was almost
blind; could not see to read at all.
Now I can read anything without any
glasses aa4 my eyes do not water
any more. At night they would pain

now they feel fine all the
time. It was a miracle to me."
A lady who used It says: The atmos- -

!.hrr wpmpd hitr with or without
glasses, but-aft- er using this prescrip
tion for fifteen days seems

without glasses. It is believed that
thousands who wear glasses can now

them in a reasonable time and
multitudes more- - will be able to

their eyes so as to
spared the trouble and expense pf
ever getting classes. Eye troubles of Adv.

mAa "an. wkil 1; niii 410.1 uc

?h- -

V

for showers and lockers. This build-- '
Ing will haie r. , rcorrate entrance
i rem-.,- Vineyard street as well rs
through the min building which
fruits cn Fcit street
... Domitorr rooar s will ' lie
In a separate building if Yates' --which
the young men using theni eato afford
to' pay.! It is prolable'lh'atlracyr, two

building necessary will this

win

through
will

will

will

will

like

I"

building in order to allow 'sectal stn
dent to use t'ie same sle'eping Quar-
ters, thus waking tbo tates Very 4ow.

The total co ?t of cjll

bo $36,000. The committee tn 'charfce
Is at work securing te money' for
the buUdin?s. It is b'6jiej("di8f all of
the money can fce eecured soon so
that the contract can be let "by May 1

in order to have everything ready for
the fall work.

The committee is competed of Dr.
R. D. Williams. VV. A. Love, C. B. Riiv
ley, W.'D. Westcrvelt and R. H. Trent
with Lloyd R. Killani as executive sec
retary.

WEDNESDAY

A very interesting educational coun
cil meeting is scheduled for Wednes
day evening in Central Union church,

A genera! assembly in the Bible
school rooms at 8 , will give
parents and teachers of the Bible
school an opportunity to. meet and at
6:30 o'clock supper will be served in
the parish house, at 33c a plate. Mrs.
A. L. Andrews and Mrs.-Jame- s Rus-sel- L

assisted by the ladies of the Bible
school, are In charge of the supper

' tplans.
" It la hoped to open the meeting:' with
a song from children's chorus of Puna-ho- u

and number of short addresses
centering about the" general theme of
the evening "Religious Training In
.the Home." will be given by rnen

Doctor Telia How To JStrengthen
nycsignr ojj per' cent in una ;

?
,

V7nh

'

' PHILADELPHIA,

weaknesses!

dreadfully;

everything

strengthen'

Special Sale of

NEXT

many descriptions may- - be Wndfer
fully benefited by following the sim-
ple rules. Here is s the prescription 1

Go to hny active drug store and get a
bottle of Optona tablets. Drop one
Optona tablet In a fourth of glass
of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times daily. Tod should notice your
eyes dear , up perceptibly right from
the start and Inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. If your eyes are bother-ip- g

you, even a little, take steps to
save them now before it is too late.
Many hopelessly blind tn.ight: have
been saved if they had cared for their
eyes in time. :';V'-'V.:-

Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article was sub-
mitted,- said: Optona Is a very re-

markable remedy.--It- s constituent in-

gredients are well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. The manufacturers guar--

1 A . f - u.tl . 14 . . . V. TA mmciear. 1 can even rent uie iuic yriui , aum ii o nreasiuca ccaiui v yci

discard

be

o'clock

cent In one week time y m
stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained 'from any good druggist
and is one of the very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept on hand for
regular use In almost every, family.

Rugs :

and"
and" 1 ; ,'

Silver, . Plate
'; ;r; A ,:

'.

15th Marble Top
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ROOMS

'Y. 81-O- N BORDER

The Men's Lrasae or Central Cn'on
thurth in ' planning an interesting
meeting for Monday evening at 5:2
o'clock, 'half aa hour earlier than the
usual hour. , .

F. A. MeCarl, who is just back from
the border work of the Y. M. C. A.,
where he v. as in charge of the west-
ern division from El Paso to the Pa-
cific, will hae some excitlns: inci
dents to relate about camp life on the
frontier. '

Ho Is in Honolulu with W, A, Horn
as representative of the army and
navy department of the Y. M. C. A.
to ccnicr with the local association
as to method's of serving the enlisted
men ir these isianda. Rrig.-Gen- . Fred-
erick S. Strong will be the guest of
the league. ' '

.
- ' .'

The of the league in regard
to the abateraent fcy injunction bill
will be outlined and it Is "hoped that
ths'hiembersMp will turn out in large
numbers. Tin;' ribeting will be over
by 8 o'clock, thus leaving the balance
of the evening free for
meuts. .'. ..

"'
...

''r -
and' women who are practically In- -

terestea Ih thit? subject. '
Ker; or J. h. wniiams will sum

marize and emphasize the vital, points
broifght out by the evening's dlscus- -

fcion In the concluding address of the
evening. " :

v- - ;.

ATI memberV of "the church and
congregation and others interested in
religious education are cordially in
vited to be present and' parents are
especially urged f to' 'attend.

TWO EXEELIESI

ARE SELECTED

.'Christian' is the orig-

inal theme which Rev. J. H. Williams,
D.D, has chosen! for th'e subject: 61

his ' Sunday morning sermon at Cen-

tral tnion 'church.; The. Importance

Christian may use it onarmn
mod some thonehtsM Holy

dwelt upon.. '. "'.j!-'- ' 1

" t i
George A.' Brown is'; the 1 soloist for

the morning and .will sing - ; Where-
withal Shall a Young Ian,"'by Stev--

enson. : ; The choir will sing, ac i an- -

them and the organ numhefa will he
Prelude No. 2, opus 37 by Mend els--1

sohn; Ohoeur. ! by Williani i

Faulkes, and the first movement of
Sonata No. 2, by MendelssOhnY Dr.
Williams will give ancrer of fivfr-minute- ,

talks to the young people of
the congregation. ,

. "Finding God Is the title of Dr.
Williams' evening sermon, , Mrs. Chas.
L. 4Hall will sing the offertory solo,
the choir will sing "Like As the
Hart ty West, and the organ num- -
tjera, are by StrClair-an- d Schnecker.,

PATY WILL LEAD .

vrf). t. MEETING

?d.'' W. Paty ' of the ;Anti:Saloon
League will lead the Christian En
deavor meeting Sunday evening, at
Central union church the appropriate
thenar fceing The Saloon A Foe."
All young ieople are cordially In

" "vited. : ,.:'- --

';
Mflitray training forf hundreds

thousands of: Vupils cf . the public
schools, of this country was proixised
to the annual convention of

division of the National E4.
ucaticnal Association at Kansas City.

urniinre; onenta mm ttc.
' ' Under . instructions from Mr. Bowenyw.e Mliall gelL by Auction thebalance of the
fumiturc from Mr. P. K. Howard's Makiki Heights' residence on Monday, March 26,
at 10 o'clock, at the residence of ;Mrs.G. if. Cooke,, corner of Kapiolani and

streets, where the, articles will be on view on Saturday, March 24th, consisting
in Dart as follows: v v.'"V" Z:.:: '.:!.Vi'"; . V" ' .'- - V : '"';'' sc.

.12 Oriental i

"Pictures Florentine frames
Curtains" Braveries

Sheffield
Drcrden - Figures "

Bronze' Statues
.X.ocis Dresser
Inlaid Tortoiseshell. Cabinets

ixjlicy

.

'Grand

.

- Vase and
ItsHan Clock, - v --

Inlaid Table;
Buhl Inlaid Card Table

. Buhl Side
Settee .

Table Linen
- it V.

7 .. Niche and 17th vetc, etc. . ;
" AYe oJTpr thd above as each an V every article bcinjr; and rare,

by a and4 we d9 not have to' tell the! that the are
as' to or as Mrl F. K. did not

that1 was not in a class by itself." ? ; , ;
. .

' i v O
, T'e sbaU be able to give of Bugs on and the day

.Sale. ';,"7' ." ' '
:

: :
'': '.:;

HONOLULU AUCTION

othe'engage- -

imagination"

U!VVr
SUNDAY

superin-tncdenc- y

Bere-tnni- a

Pcrphyiy Bronze

Marquetry

Table-Walnu- t

Sockles
Statuette, Century Italian, Pedestals,

stated, unique col-Icc'te- d

connoisseur, public things
genuine quality j)eriod, Howard purchase anything

usually
further particulars Sattfi-da- y

.Auction K'V.

j, V

i J I ui(l ))) ii IP! in .K.1V3 rit'l : tvh in laru a- -

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Rev. J. H. Williams, I). U, acting

minister.
9:45 a. m. Church auditorium,

Bible school assembly.
11 a. m. .Morninir worship. Sermon

by Rev. J. H; Wfljiams, D.D. "Christ- -

Ian Invagination.'
t):.10 p. . m. Christian Cpdeavor

meeting. Topic. "The Saloon A Foe."
Leader, CorgetW. Paty,

7:3') ik m livening service. Ser-me-n

by Dr. X. .ltlUiams. "Finding
Cod. i

christian Church .

' Da Cary Pettrv minister.
Sundays: Bibie school opens at 9:43.
Morning sermon with communion at

11.00.
"The Pragmatic Principle in Spirit-

ual Evolution." r
"An Astounding IraebcIITty." '

Young; peoples' meeting S: 30. v

Evening 'aermon 7:30.
Junior congregation meets simul

taneously 'with ' the morning church
' ' ' '" ': " "'service';.

Mid-wee- k service Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30. . '

The minister Observes office hours
at the church from 9-- 12 and 1-- 2 every
day Except1' Saturdays and Sunday. 1

' The chtrrch building is open every
day in1 the week for visitors.

Take Pnhahou Car, get off at Ke-wal- o

street and walk about 400 feet
toward the sea. Ask the conductor.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.
Sunday services: '"''"'
7 a. ra.--Ho- ly Communion.

. 9:15 a. tn. Hawaiian service.' ''
li a."m. Regular morning1 service

with sermon; - ' ' : - " V

7; 30
' p. 1 m.

"
Choral evensong and

sermon, -.-
.-j '' ': :

;
-

Weed-da- y daily services,! $: 15 a. m.
and 5:30 p. m. v' v

8
Will

H

episcopal: ch ukch es.

3'jpreMinff
ffijieiuei

Ilevi rJohn
land

o5oat .tChurch.
laklki street

Csbd&feS lUtcr; Rev'.Le
Tracy, vicar.- - The services

and how a to hisf w

mt ar of the HL foranuioit

his

'.""

of

of

,: 4 a. nt-Snad- ajr school.

i -
'.

i

:

7

T

foturday , iSermbnette
By H. --

St.

THE IGNOBLE ENNOBLED

"Then drew near unto him all the
publicans and sinners for ,9 hear
him. SL Luke 15: L '

To most people the thief on the
cross was just the thief on the cross.
Jesus saw the criminal who had lived
a selfish, cruel life, the human beast
of prey;, but he saw too the man in
whom EtflT lay untold capacities for
higher .life. Others there are who
would see in the thief nothing really 1

criminal, but merely a product of cir
cumstance?. "Men. they claim, ; ncM
doubt . do wrong and ' abominable
things, but to understand all is to
forgive all. They are' the
not the authors of evil victims of a
bad heredity,-- bad and- - ex-

ample, bad social conditions. .

That Is not the attitude of . the
Christ To "Him sin is sin and sin-
ners are sinners. : ' He pities and con-
demns; yes. He pities because He con-
demns. - We ' cannot understand' the
Christ at all. His teaching. His life,'
His death, all are a sealed book to us,
till We feel something of the unequal
ed and misery of sin.

Iet us turn our attention to that
Friday" afternoon when the earth was
the .witness of the greatest of trage-
dies, when the heavens were darken-
ed, when the suffering Son of God was
enthroned on the cross., Out of the
midst of His sufferings there comes
the prayer, the prayer, cf pity in the
midst of wicked .hate and cruelty,
"Father." forgive them, for they know
net what they do: He pleads for
the'm. not because, 'they ' were con- -,

scions of ome of their sins, hut be-
cause, they bad no real, no adequate
cenreptten of what it was they were
doiri.' y; ; -

.;' - ' :'.

"That compaEicn avails for an.--" Men
know and yet they flo not know; We
may fee Jed br temper, cr appetite, or
Vanty,"by fear or faitliiessnessrto do
What wc know full weTl to Te wrong;
ret' we know not' what we do. ' We
have very little idea cf what sin is.
lather, forgive them." He pleads;

"thc.v know not what they do."
- Ifow ft must have "wrung th heart

Christ to" see men with' the
shadow of rnlrfal de'&th hovering .

ovr,thcm. c:iren un wholly to enioy-irent'- or

cre or the" trivial
It is 1h'e": sb oTerd. not the sheeo. "that
!s"tcrti:e5 with anxiety'about Its'fate.
The unhpedihg' annual contentedly
nibbles the grass cn the '
ide. without a thought of the right

thtt is 'coip'ms down, the storm that is
"brewing. thf , rocks and precipices
aWbng which it ' will Ije driven, the
beasts ct prey that will seek its life.
Put of an this the shepherd thinks

its helplessness,, its loneli-ness.rl- ts

.sure'desfrnctlon iri the mid3t
thov-- fH'rifV until a ?reai"il,1t vi

l ity carrfea him away and sends him

11 a., m. Matins and sermon.
T:3) p. m.tivtrnsuUK anil sermon.
The vicar. Rev. U 11, Tracy, will

preach at both services. The theme
for the morning will be "ITnconmrc- -
headed Blindness." For the evening.!
"Lcve Pleading Tcyond the Law."

"

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,; SCIENTIST.
Odd Feltcwn hHildln KlOK aad
?rt streets, entrance u Fort street
Snnday 11 a. m., Sunday school 9:30 a.
tn.. WMtiCwday evening meeting at 8
o'clock. Free reading room, Pnntheo i

bo!lding, "corner Hotel ar.d Fort
streets," rooms 1 and 2. open daily Trom
10 a. m. to 3 O. m. except Sundays
and legal holidays. "

A cordial invita-
tion to attend our services ami visit
our reading room is extended to all

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
. . - ( - --

Victorfa atreeiBudd ave-
nue: Leon L. Loofbourow. minister.

9:43 a. m. Sunday school. Special
invitation to adult classes.

.11 a. m. A keynote sermon will be
preached by the pastor.-

6:30 p. m. Intermediate and Senior
Epworth Leagues. v

7:30 p. m. "The Great i Post-
script. , .,''; ,

The Is 2340
Ferd'nand avenue, Manoa; telephone
3253.- .'.

A cordial invitation to all services.

KALIHl , UNION CHUHCH. V

Kaiihl Union church, betwmm Gu-lic- k

avenue and Karriebam'h IV road;
Rev. Charles McVey," pastor. ,

; Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning, service, 1 l a. m.

- Evening service, 7:30 p. m. ' '
.

"Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wednes-
day, 7:30 p. m. , . . :

E. C.

GOSPEL MISSION v

King street, near Liliha.
KaUffman, Fort Shatter, T. IU

7 Superintendent. '
'1 ''.

' W.:E Pietsch,vEYangelift,
, Sunday Sunday scpool 2:30 p, m.

Gospel xueeting.7:45 p. m. , ,

'Tuesday Gospel meeting (Span-
ish), 7:45 p. m.

'-

- , , , '.
' '

r Thursday Bible study. .7:43 pi m.
.,Saturdayr-Gosp- el meeting. . 7: 43 ; p.

!s
' '

LfLAND TRACY,

Clement's Church.

creatures,

education

calamity

'

of:Jdn's

moment

mountain-- '

prcfures

Berctanla

minister's residence

1

forth on his painful and hazardous
quest ; It was thus Jesus saw men in
their sins. The lost would not come
to Him; He must both seek' and save.

There are certain soul questions we
should ask ourselves In this Lenten
season. Do our hearts throb like His
with a vast pity : for those who are
scattered abroad as sheep not having
a shepherd who have lost faith" in'
God and righteousness,' whose soul life
has been quenched, or has never been
kindled, and who "'are drifting, even
Into deeper darkness, and worst of all,
who are quite content to, or. if not,
think , it Is only more money, more
success cr more' pleasure they need?
If we had Christ's compassion for
men, we w'quld be unable to restrain
cur?elves in effort and sacrifice. Bu
yrltb the passing of tori years, it has
become easier to preach the Cross of
Christ, or to demand to have it
preached, than to' bear the burden of

( Christ's compassion.
In the fulness of His love Christ

entered Into humanity, took the sins
and w oes of men upon His own soul,
became one with them, .entered so

l.completely Into their lives as to make
tbcm His. .At a great distance, but in
the same path we are called to follow.
We cannot do It without His. compas-
sion; and we cannot know taat deep
comnassion of Christ except by first
realizing it toward ourselves. God
commendeth His love toward us in
that while we were yet sinners, Christ
t'ied for us: ' i ;.

: The export of copper for the week
endine March 1. totrlle-- l 3 9?J3 tons

I
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Timespf unusual
weather '

Hooded streets, houses standing
vtndow-tlee- p in lakes of flocd-- ,
vwattr they are unusual siilits,
pictures cf which will be inter-

esting ; in later years... Make a
permanent record cf them witfi

;the:-.v,-..;:,(;.-
;:,..

Autogiaphic

Cate and 'location msy be writ-
ten directly on the film at the
time the picture is made,
tying" it for ail time. ".

We' have' an Autographic
Kodak that Will meet 'your
requiirr.enta as to size and' price. r-is-:- it '.-

.

Kodak Headquarters.

'

1 , t

l
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MBILITY OF

7M R HAS EFFECT

ON REAL ESTATE

That Ue prospects of the United
3tc8 entering. Into--wa- r Ger-.n-y

has decidedly "hart the real es-:- e

business in Honolulu anil If It
uM be avoided and the country en

!y freed from this. danger, local
1 estate w ould have - the greatest
a In the --history cf the city. is

n tplnion of many real, estate men
week. '

.

wo first of the year and the end
last saw an unusual amount of
; crty chance hands and as a re--

: th e prospects of 1 917 was i ex
icnally bright Several new real

; c tracts n ere opened ., up ana
rs are planned but the liability of

- is making many people hesitate
re investing their money la land.
ardless of .the likelihood of war

ire amount of property Has been
1 end real estate agents point to

fact as evidence of what the year
id be if the war clouds were not
tie horizon. ' '

'ztt what. the buying public fears
r would do to real property values
the islands the real estate men do

know. ' Cut they"- - see that the
; pet of It has had a deterrent cf- -

'.. The surmise la that there is
r that prices would nag or that a

market would : result in such a
'..'Hon if tales were forced. ' The
wer is that the need for homes will
es acute whether there be war or
re. , ". : , " .,

.

dullness in the stock market Is un- -
' trily induced by the same cause

-- !i the sentiment of the brokers
-- t war probabilities have been
Uncounted by , the , market and

in the event of war. there will
Iv&nces rather than declines '; tn

u, Lit! UikiU

W. FuICE UP

Sanation of high prices and the
rest of living is easy to fmd In

'.illc cf irniort and export figures
was published In the March 6

(r of Ccn:r.crce Reports. .

the month of Januaryf- - this year
United. States exported 'goods to
vr.Iae of 1613,555,69,3 as against
rii' cf JSSO.CSMIO' tn January,

Nearly double, I(wfil be seen,
the teven months endiag January
o experts were-yalue- d at $3,614,-S- ,

more than half as much
i cs for thn same period a year
re -- hen'i..e- cxi.crt amounted

--USJ.SCS.Trs.' Food stuffs exports,
the month, cf January were 50 per

greater than in January, 1916,
vrtlng to 5123,C91,C03 as against

'"'f r.'i HT'T
. i I L J 1 A

'TK, J!or.t.- - After" two months'
' f r.cw roccFi, Putte & Superior

. g Company announces that it .
o!ved the problem cf treatment

5 crcs by flotation process with.
v!;ek more than one per cent oIL

';

u cs the limit J set by United .

3 supreme court in cocision in,.r i.m o .i- -

Car:"IaIC 'J?I de- -'

1, Illiillil&UlK Wl"

Pa rlthrrizir S'vlne nrotTm rroVessy
?e. ,.S YfssI.r.1. "tl !?,lPr
but at first was not Kausfao

This hss been improved and It.pru!t was started on ground of
'cincnt rf patent. . ;

; - :.

E THAfi 150.000 TONS
JJGAR ALREADY SHIPPED

ar shipments from the islands to
total more- - than , 150,000 tons,

y continue well ahead of the total
; ed to the same date last year but
not quite up to expectations of

t the figure would be at this time.
; is not due to lack cf sugar but to

of - transportation With the

i and Mexican on. the, run 'and
the Maul coming on next month
. .... i . . K. WTry rt i' A4 II m A

c:iiicu ritMn ntr lfce;TexSnr
pmlS.ould lZZ. !

than S0U3 in exceo v ui us
: possible with a smauer vessel

' ' ''.s run." ..' .
to date, including the

Wlhelmlna. amounttons on the
and Jeave, an esUmate of

T2 tons to be shipped. The re-

ins sugar. "however, is, likely to

ever rather than under the estl--

rt from the'rort orNew York

. i tlt::'i $io,c79,ci3, .

nOXOLULU BULLETIN, ..SATURDAY,

YEAR OF PROSPERITY IS INDICATED

FOR SUGAR PLANTERS OF ISLANDS

Falling Off of Cuban Estimates and Decreases in Other Coun- -

tries Expected to Keep Price Up to or Above Last Year-Sub- marine

Menace to Ship nents to Europe is the One
Depressing Influence on Market

SPECIFIC EXAMPLE

'Associated Tress rexrts : from
Santiago de Cuba Wednesday sail
that the sugar production of Cuba this
year will be 30 per cent less than
estimated. Menecal, a Cuban sugar
expert, cables to New York that the
last estimate Of the Cuban crop is

Ions tons. Between the two
forecasts there Is a big margin. I

Early estimates furnished by Wil
lett & Cray of New York placed the
1917 Cuba sugar crop, at 3.400.000
pounds. The last Williet & Gray estl--

mate is SSO.Ono tons under first figures
or about 2.800,000 tons. On the other -

hand a 3f-- per . cent reduction from
the first Willett & Gray- - estimate
would give an estimated output for the
year of 2,400,000 tons.' The Menecal
estimate and the last Willett & Gray
estimate show a decrease of 14 per
cent instead of 30 per cent

. While the Associated Press did not
say whether, the decrease was to be
figured from first or from later esti
mates the inference of sugar men and
stockbrokers here so far as seen is
that the reference was the first esti-
mates and they generally quote -- the
Willett & Cray estimate of 3.400,000
tons as a fair starting point from
which to make deductions. '

All Estimates Below 1916
The two larger estimates are both

something more than 200,000 tons less
than was the 1916 crop. The figures
obtained . by using . the .Associated
Press'pereentage of less would .'make
the present crop; 00,000 tons less than
was that of tost year.' In either event
the decrease Is so great as to be felt
In. the world's available sugar supply
and must have, In the end, a stiffening
effect on thennarket. In mid-wee- k it
was said that the fact that nearby
Cub as . were weakly held : had a de-
pressing effect on the price for early
deliveries ami that price waa consid
erably below prices for April deliv-
eries i r- - J
Other Countries Show Decrease

Cuba Is ribt the only country from

VORHSOF EXCESS
-- j ..

HADE CLFiR BY

130STON, Mass. The act providing
fnr tli Rueril nreDaredness - iund.
nat.KfA hv tfc senate March 1. includes .

special tar on proms oi corpora- -

tiens and rartnerships In add-- on to
.11 taxes heretofore imposed The tax
is lia sea on tne net earnings oi cor- -

porations. and partnerships in excess
of 15000. plus 8 per cent of the actual
capital inverted. Tax Imposed Is at
the rate of 8 per cent.

The Guaranty Trust Company of;
"ew York gives the following ex-- 1

p'anatory example cf its application:
domestic corporation shaving $200,- - .

noo actual capital Invested, and $10.- -

000 annual net earnings would cal -

culate the amount of its tax es fol - !of
lews- - : 1

Net annual "tacbjneJv :V $10,000
Amrunt1 exempt: i - , -

Specific rxemrtion K.Ono v

K'i c f $2 00K0 .' ; 1 6.000 r
' Total exemctloif... , 21,000
Dal. cubjert to 8 ; .

tax ;. ''... 19.000
movnt of tax v . . , . 1,520

Foreign corporijions ; and partner
Rhlnp, aiwe'l as resident corpora- -

. . I J rm '
within the tmited States ani l

-- emptions are allowel . proportion- -
4

;
" ' " " '

mm rti .irtWM5 TUtt DUILUIWU j

iO? HOMES DECREASE

Euild'ng Dermlta this week turn:
be red 26 and the estimated cost of the
buildings to be erected .$23.44$. There
was no exceptionally ' t large permit
issued the biggest being for $6780

the Oahu Railway & Land Com-

pany for the erection of a blacksmith
hop. ' ;.;'"-- ;

, During the past few months a very
large proportion of the permits have
been for residences, but this week they
numbered enly 13, or' 30 per cent,
which would Indicate that tha ex?
pectation of war is having its effect
ra the home builders. Permits ; for

storeB nd Places of business were 10
other three were for,altera- -

Ians to Prest

Work of enlarging the Country Club to
house will start Monday. The exten-
sions are. in the culinary department
vnd lanais and the remodeling; of the
dressing . rooms and baths Is to be
done on a very luxurious scale. : In
fact.' according to Ripley & Davis,
trchitects, it wil equal anything n the
United Stats. The entire building is
o have a - general overhauling. ; The

rc?t l& approximately $S'Ht.

STAR MARCTI 24, 1017.

y:

kill

wrkh come reports of decreased esti-

mates n output. Indications arc that
the woriu s supply will be consider-
ably under first figures. These isl-

ands, cn the other hand, will have a
crop considerably higher than that
of last year. Thus , with prices the
same as last year the Hawaiian sugar

'companies can look forward to a year

len re l00 thn
The ugar promises to
bow " f?686 d"rlgtlthl8 Jeanr'?XJJ!5.;

as active as before for whether fight
ing or resting on arms the armies of
Europe require as much and there
is the same shortage of men at home
to raise sugar. "'f '

One Cause for Depression
There is one cause that can have a

depressing effect on the sugar market
and that is the ability to make for-
eign deliveries. The German sub-
marine campaign if continued with
any degree of success might tend to
seriously check shipments. With such
shipments checked the supply would
go to the home market at figures that
would be lowered by the increase of
available supply. This appears to be
the chief cause of fear as to a lower
price. . , 4

Strike Eliminated, as! Factor
One depressing 'factor has been' re-

moved witlj the averting of the pos-

sible general ' railroad' fctrike; first by
agreement between failrcads and men
and second ' by thu decision' on the
Adamscn law. That factor was one
which ; was materially felt ' while the
siriKe appeared pending and that fear
now appears to be permanently re-

moved.. .
" " : ' '

.
; ' :

:

Generally then indications are for a
sugar; price quite as high and per
haps higher than the prevailing price
of last year, which was so highly satis-
factory to, the sugar Industry of the
territory. ",: .

' ;.' ;'J':'

PROFITS TAX
..';...''-- . v : 1

Net income (as shown by cornora- -

!tions cn returns rwea. pursuant iu vuc
provision of the income tax law, act

toi .sopiemiwr .

basis for the assessment ot .me tax ;
d return. r,l:

oy curj-wiaiiiui- o nnus ct "w"
in excess of $5000 shall include a full
statement of rapltal invested. Part- - ?.

ncrshlps having a net income of, x.000 -

Irr' over " must file . returns setting
forth the actual capital invested and i

erosa Incoroefor'-the- taxable year,

lrhs and liartnerBJUDS. ere suojeci i' . iaxauie yt-a- r

tle tar. except that U is assessel , make returns for
'nralnst fcreTcn comorations and part-- ! accordance with

m ; m

monthly,
six. from

"eterapf .
of

from Uxa- - and

iMrtnersftip wnose meome is aencu
.from agriculture pr from lrsonal .

scn lccF also exempt ,

The first year I the
endar vear ending Pecember IftlT
but ' partnerFnloR
having a fiscal year other than tne

provided by. law may
fiscal year in

provisions of in- -'

nm& ta-- Ian.-- I

the relat ng
to not
present Income on Individuals.

.;
m-- c iki ncui ADC

UU I O "tHjnrHn..

opened up as a residence dis-- i
.V.J . MM'n.'

the Bishop Trust Company,
seven lots - have been sold

to local home and there
on The sale

the seven lots "Smounts approxim-
ately

Among the buyers M. B. Car-
son. Edgar Anderson and Spencer
Bickerton. Practically every who ?

in the near

PLAN TO SUBDIVIDE"
I

"
AMD. OPEN UP NEW LOTS

'recent sale of
lota was so successful, the
Trust Company ,! planning to

subdivide and open up' 24 more lots
be at There

bave already been a large number or
applications of this kind
and it is expected that the new lots

a sale. The exact
date of the sale has not" yet been

upon.
.

i

m

A'a.. has a union of
men witU a of

TO RUN RAILROAD UNGLE SAM IS

UNDER CONTROL BIG CONSUMER

! OF GOVERNMENT OF FRESH MEAT

By Prtu
MANILA. H Keed. former

congressman frcm New Hampshire,
and of the Democratic leaders ot
that Etate, has been named as presi-
dent of the Manila Railroad Company,

of which from stockhold-
ers to the Philippine government
completed recently. Reed thus steps
from the Philippine commission, where
he had held the post of secretary o

and police until the reorgan-
ization of the executive departments
of the government finaUy abolished
that body, to be the first head cf the

system under government con-
trol.'

This appointment came Immediately
after the cabled announcement that
the money from an Issue ot
14,000,000 worth of Philippine govern-
ment bends, purchased in October of
last year by - National City Com-
pany, had been paid over to the stock-
holders of the old Manila Railroad
Company by Clyde A. DeWitt, former
public utility commissioner in the
Philippines, who has spent the better
part of a year in the United States ar-
ranging the final details ot the

DeWitt, under government con-

trol of the railroad, becomes legal rep-

resentative in the States of
the railroad. w

board of directors named to
govern the under government
control consists of Quexon,
president of E. J, Wester-hous- e,

.director of the bureau of pub-
lic works; Francisco Ortlgas of the
insular code committee, which is in
chargei of a. complete codification of
Philippine "laws; Felipe Caballero,
president of only Filipino fire in-

surance company; , Dr. A. P.
mons, insulajTu' treasurer; Alejandro
Ruiz, representative in the house' and
a big power in tlffehNationalistit party,
the dominant poUtlcaXf action of the
islands; J. Jj RBerty, 'insular col-

lector .of lntwrnarretenue,,,ifiid Jose
Fernandez, j member of a prominent
local firm. jThere are thus, including
the president, four Americans and five
Filiplnoa board of directors,

Looml F. Goodale, an American ot
many, years', experience m the insular
government,' pne time Bupenrtsing rail
way expert and later expert adviser
tp the .public utility commission, has
been named as assistant to the presi-
dent, , ;

BIG PRODUCTION OF.
QUICKSILVER

APRIL 5, IS ADVICE

. ho: TiT . i

Cor.
.

"Retorts at the, Socrates ume are
producing two nasus and over every
10 hours, or five flasks :per day. Gen--

cral cro funlace will!j positively
turning tout quicksilver April 5. Mine

"vu ?
Tins means, says Hell, a gross in

coine from to
tbo Socrates mine, which

M ill be increased ; ats the furnace
its maximum--' productivity

The stcckholders are 'to be further
oongratulated on the fact that Richard
Randall, who has been in charge of
the New Almaden quicksilver mine
monv iroiM lo 4t : f.ill a rtr nl
both the mine and furnace operations
at the Socrates.- - Is considered
one of the best quicksilver men in
California. ; :

Y' ve is planning additions
alterations to residence on

Judd street.

. frame of the Portuguese church
is up and the building will be closed
In by the first week In April.

Bids the Kalakaua avenue im
provement bonds to be
A'r" l lue p? iue cu,

The : residence C G. Bockus in
Nuuanu valley is rapidly nearing com-
pletion, the contractor done
exceptionally rapid work

The new building and equipment
Love s bakery, now being erected

and installed, will have a capacity of
20,000 loaves of bread a day. The
cost is $T.000.

The "excavat'on for the new office
building of Hoffschlager Company at
the corner of King and is fin-

ished and the masonry and steel work
will begin April 1.

There has been considerable activity
shown recently In leasing lots in the

-- For the purpose- computing net xirsi cias3 conaiuomf Kcion.iesw
come, partnerships are allowed thesFhows furnace can easily turn out 400

same deductions as allowed to in- - fasks about 42

dividual under xeetlons rive and Tasks both retortl and furnace,
the Incf.me tax law. Government: mineralogist reports In

Corporations from tbe fed his letter today that quicksilver will

leral Income' tax'I8nd partnerRhip-.im-;- be:20 rer flask by ed April on

llarly engaged arc unt of shortage of supply
ticn uptlrr the exce5n profits tax law..; great;- Present prices for

are
taxable

31,
corporations and

thetr
the

TheiprovJsirns of act
excess profits do affect the

tax

TDAPT

.a
by agents.
Alreadv

builders are
options several others.
of

$21,000.
are

one

future.
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Height Ha.
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will find quick
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Two miliion iKunds cf fresh
and 12't.opo pounds of fresh mutton
tteenis a bis supply for a year but
that is the order, in approximate fig
ures, that Uncle Sam will place ' for
his khaki clad sons in Hawaii. An-

other of the orders which he is 'about
to place is for something like lS.OW),-00- 0

icunds of Jce. '
.

I Uncle Sara Is doing iils marketing
dor the year for his soldiers of the
I regular army stations In these islands.
Tne goods he buys are not to be de- -

llivered all at one time but at times
and places and in quantities as re-

quired. He has issued circulars call-
ing for tenders which are to be opened
April 37 for supplies of beef, mutton,
ice and (lour for the year beginning
July 1, 1917, and ending June 30, 1918.

Beef, fresh frozen, and mutton, fresh
frozen, are advertised In one circular.
It is casually explained that the aver
age quantity required of beef Is. 160,-oo- o

pounds, more or less, a month
and cf mutton 10,000 pounds, more or
less, or more than 5000 pounds of
beef a day and a third of a 1000
pounds of mutton.

The flour order which is to. be
placed is still larger. It will be for
approximately 200,000 pounds a month
or 24,000,000 pounds for the year.
Here It is seen that the requirements
for the army here are not far from
7000 pounds a day.

Ice requirements aro 1,500,000 a
month or 50,000 pounds a- day.

From these figures can be ; judged
to some extent what the location of
the large force stationed in these isl-

ands for - their ' military protection
means to business in Honolulu and
Indeed through the islands. These are
but four items of the supplies required
for the health and comfort of the army
here in a 12 month. , But these four
Hems make the average

. householder
who . is puzzled on meeting his own
meat' bins each month sit up and gasp
and s wonder what would : happen to
him If Tie had a family of this kind
to support .

! v' .;- ;(
are going upv according to the Ha-
waiian Trust Company. ; w

' '
l .r '' - .. '- . '

The tew store of . the Hawaii Meat
Cqinpany n King street' Is nearly
completed. Many features necessary
to the preservation of meat and vege-

tables, in1, the tropics- - have been in-

stalled.'

.According to Charles S Pesky, he
has sold 428 lct3 in ; the Mclnerny
tract since it was opened and on these
tats there have been erected or are
now (ln course of construction 92
homes. - '

,

Tlie enlarging of B. F. Ehlers &
Company's store on Fort street Is
now progressing rapidly- - The new
rear, wall is completed and ; th - ex-tensl-

of the three floors to It. will
be finished by April 10. .

j.

The masonry and steel work on the
Hawaiian Sugar . Planters' , Associa-
tion's new experimental station ad-

ministration building ' is completed
and the entire. structure is to bCj com-
pleted by the end of April. V

The lot and house at tho corner ot
Pcminis and College streets, owned
by .Dr.. Edwin Shepard. has been sold
to Emilia L. ,Porba through the
Hishop Trust Company for St 000. The
new owner will remodel and paint the
house. ;

Tlie contract for the erection of the
administration building of the new
Japanese hospital wai Awarded to G.
Shutoku for $28,400 and for the erec-tfo- n

of the ether buildings to Z. Sugi-har- a

fcr $31,276.37.: The work will
rtart at once. Ripley & Pavis are the'architects.

Castle & Cooke, the purchasers of
the Mahuku . ?ite, . have divided the
property and deeds to the' Ha-
waiian Electric" Company for the King
and Bishop street corner, the rest of
the King street frontage to the Brew-
er Estate, retaining for themselves
the entire Merchant street frontage.

Market and Mining
Digest Six
Months Free

Our Market & Mining DigesL-publishe-
d

seml-raonthl- y. con-
tains late Information con-
cerning th gold, silver andcopper mines of the West. A
request wilt bring this publi-
cation to you FREE for sixmonths.
Our Statistical Department
will prepare for you a special

"letter covering the history,
geology and indicated possl-- ,
billties of any mining-- com-
pany in which yoa are inter-
ested without cost or obliga-
tion.

H. E. TETER & CO.
Members fos Angeles Stock

Exchange
S87-S- 1 I. W. Hellman Bid.

Los Angeles. CaL

Insurance,

CALE C00!iE,Umited
General Insurance Agents

Fort and Merchant Streets

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
: V Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate Insurance
; Safe Deposit Vaults

by law act as Trustees, Execu-

tors, and

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED) r

6 UGAn FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU. T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP..... ...President
G. H. R.OBERTSON . .... ....

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVER8

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
; A. GARTLEY. . .Vlct-Prlde- nt

E. A. R. ROS3.......Trtasurtr
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C. H. COOKE......... Director
J. R. GALT.... ........ Director
R. A. COOKE . Director
D, G. MAY.. .. .. . .. .Auditor

U. Z t, t :: l :
..

Bank of
HbriiMlm
Ltd.

'V--

; Fort Street, near Queen -

Transacts a general Banking
Business, ; - ..i'
Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service...
ExchangeLetters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks - Issued on
principal points. - ; v

-- Cable Transfers

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, scrsen in all houses
Small furnished cottage for 2, tl3.
3- -bedroom house; garage; $.10. . ,
4--bedroora house; garage; $30.
Stores, Maunakea si.. $27.59

J. H. SCHNACK
Kaahumanu St; Telephone 3533

Insurance !

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, tTO.
' PHONE 4915 .

Firs, Life, Accident, Compensation '

SURETY BONDS
'

; '';' j

P. H. BURNETTE j

78 Merchant St : Phons 1845;
NOTARY PUBLIC

Commissioner of Deeds ' .

California and New York
Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and

- all Legal '. Documents. .

The National City Company
New York, San. Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

PACIFIC' ENGINEERING
- ; COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers
Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
terns, Reports and Estimates on ProJ
ects. Phone 1045. ;

CHOP SUI
13 North Kin Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and ses our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Nsat
and Clean .

: ' -

Tables may be ressrved by phone.
" No. 1711

Life, Fire,Marine,
Automobile, Tourists'
Baggage or Accident

a

CALLUPON

&

Authorized to
Administrators Guardians.

........

StZ

Thrift
- rer, ana even me cuaui

feur, know tho blufTerv He
iih's uiot of his energ- - iu
keeping up and catching
up, when its getting ahcal

., that counts. . ,.

The getting ahead is made
mucli easier by saving

, little each week or month
:;;' in our v-

,
..-

- ; cr.- - na y

BanK of navan. Ltd.

AieiiantlGrfi

U ' Umltsd,I-v;:"'-.'-

' v; - ': ;', ....

V Sugar Factors
'

Commission Merchants ;

and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar

;. - Company.; - . :
';:-'-

Haiku Sugar Company.

Pals Plantation Company.

Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company. J
Kabolut Railroad Company.
Katiat Railway Company. ,

Kauai Fruit 6 Land Co Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. -

' Money Grow when yeu

r SAVE!
and deposit U with us.

W pay 4 per cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

- THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE --

v S BANK. LIMITED. '

Capital subscribed .yen
Capital paid up... ..yea JO.OOO.ooo

Reserve fund ......'.yen 20,M0,0iW,
8. A WOK I, Local Manager

LIONEL E. A. HAET ;

Campbell Block Phone No. S853
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
50 PER ANNUM

E.C. PETERS
210 McCandtcss Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Leans

Negotiated, Trust Estates :

: ' Managed. '

J. F. .MORGAN CO., LTD.
stock brokers;

Information Furnished and Loans
Made .

'
Merchant Street Star Building

Phona 1572

Money toloan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED. --

8II F1 8treet Ttttphons


